
ÄPPOI.NTI\,ÍENTS FOR TFIE \\/EEI(
(Jan 3 - 9,'94)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Verse for the Week: I press toward the mark

for the prize of the high calling of Çod in Chril
Jcsus. Phil 3:14

lvlON 8.30 ¿u¡ FIIBC Nerv Semcstet Opetts

Day of PraYer. Beul:rh Hse

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer N'ftg

WedCìng Rehearual (Rev Phce)

TllU 7.30 pm \linor Prophers
(lvfr Que\ Sum Yew)

SAT 2.30 prn LTFIYF
2.110 pm Sctnbaweutg BPC Wcdtìing

(lìev I'}bee)

3.00 pm LBC/EBF¡YAF
SUN 8.00 am Jesus stills tlrc Stornt

(Rev Stephen Khoo. Lold's Suppe4

930 ¿urt SundaY Scbool

9.30 a¡n Cateclìism CLxs (Bculalr tisc)

10.30 am Rcv Dan Ebert III
,l0.30 ¿rm Chinese Senice (Rev Tow)

10.30 arn Nr.rsery/Pre-Jr Worsllp/Jr Wolsl:ip

l2 30 pm Filipina FcllorvshiP

3.00 prn 'l'hai Service

4.00 prn Inclonesian Servicc

4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

NBC This \\fcck: ,F¡i Bislian.

Sunday School 0ffering S697.70

(1) I can never thank Ooà enou4h lor hiô 7real
mercy anà abunàanl qrace lowaràø an unworlhy

anà perøiøt'enl. øinner ltke me. Amonqøl olher

rhinqø, l1e brou7ht me back tn Him after I haà

øl,rayeà away lor O yearø. Here iø a lftrle
øomelhinq (of nry 6rear àebl) which pleaøe

cl¡annel lowaràø miøøion work (93OO)

(2) Thank you, Loràl to?, anøwereà ?rayetø'..
Merry Chriøtmaøll (fi1OO)

(3) Encloøeà 6500 aø ov( thânkøqivinq lor hiø

bleøøin4ø in our lífc.

$) Aø we heralà in T,he nevn year, I fhanL Goà

for I'iø proleclion anà many bleøøin4ø. ($5O)

(5) "Out of Thine own have I qiven rhee" Thank

LAST LO RD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

CI-I RISTMAS EVE OFFERINGS:

$38'96'100
EXTN BI.DG IìUND II 1970)5I00; 1971)$62-{.

TOTAL: S,1,061,813.42. GILAND'IOÏ'AI-:
M,490,314.67.
OFFERINGS ltOR: Adelaide Stone trlattsiott

$200, $200, $750, 5.1000, S-50; Burrna ITEFST

$200, $-500; S¿¿ls S50. 5;100. $1001 Barska BI'C
5200; Hill.toz 5200, 5500 .S¿lsr¿ko Sl00; Reu

Djunaidi Bible Sch $500, $100; ft/'G S50; Kenya

ch ßtd Fd $50.

*55,192.75 (8.00 am); *56,833.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN TJLDG I,'UND II 1912\*55792.15,1973)
*$6833; 1974)$200; 197,s)S300; 1976)5150.

TOTAL: $-+,075,089. I 7.

c IìAND TOTAL: $4,503,590..12.
OFFERINGS lt0R: Adelaide Stotrc It[ansio¡t
s700, $1000, $300, s850, $300, s500, s-500,

$500, $500, S50, M00; Cl¿ristrnas Offerings

$200, s50, $100, $600, $100, $20, s120, s500,

$10000; Burnrt FEFST 5100; /lev Djunaidi
$100; /lPG $50, $20.65', Hitltop $600; S¿¿ls

5350.10, $50, $300; FEßC $1000; Africa 5200;
Expørision of God's K'dom Sll-10, $1200;
Af ican ll[ission 5250; China l+lission $250;
Hcng J S $100; Nirands 550; T'lmilatñ [and

$1000, $200; Il¿v George K¡¡lfy 5200; Setsuko

$150; liúles for Africa $200; FEBC $100.

Goà for l1iø Divine care anà øra)e. Tl¡io iø a ømall

øun (i5O) but I hunlbly ?ray that Aoà will uøe it.

(6) fhank Goà for I'iø 7race anà proviølortø upon a

øinner like me. \Àay l1e accepl thiø otrerinq for Øeulah

llouøe funà. - )aveà by Hiø qrace.

(7) Thank you Lorà lor Chriøtmaø. thank you øo

much îor øenàinq Chriøl lo àie at Calvary )uçl for me'

a øinner. I pray iuhaL t'he lorà will conl'inue I'o u6e me

wherever He wanl.ø in I'he cominq year anà may he

even'øhow to me l1iø wil for me in lhe comin¡ lvt'ure"

leam2:24. (My humbla olleriny- 550)
(e) With ïhanko4ivinq t'o Goà for Hiø lonqøufferinq

anà îailhfulneøø throuqhout 1993. 51OO for 1tnne

Manøion (or l.o any neeày miøøionary if the 5tone

Manøton funà iø complæeà) lhe reøt'ø part of my trLhe

ry1 BII]LE-PTI.ESBYTERIAN CHUT{CFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65) 25 1 8767
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of winning. Result: insidcr
tratling; embez.zlemenI or
ClIT=criminal brcach of trust;
orving and rìever paying one's
debts, ¿rnd all t-he tricks in business

dciLlings, etc, etc. Nothing
lrc-rnourable can be associated witlì
a rat. A Cirristian crnnot be in a

rat race.
A Christiar is in a sraiglìt

íacc. IIe should run in tjte sf.eps

of St Paul. IIe is on a sraight
course IIc is in tlte race ol lìfe
that kccps ascending until he

reaclìes, like Christian in Pilgrim's
Progress, the Celesûal City. Are
you in this race or trying to join
in tlle rat race? In the straight
race wc take, Paul lays down tìc
ruìes: "And every man that
strivcth for the masteqy is
tenrpcrafe in all things. Now thcy
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THOUGHTS ON 1994
Every yea¡ is a milestone itì our lifc, like nìarking a long

distance, cross-country race. I-ife is a race. But what sort of
a racc? Oftentimes we hear people say we ¿ìre in a rat race.

Now what is a rat race? The Concise
Reference Encyclopacdia and Dictionary
defines a rat race as ''a ficrcelY
competitive struggle to mainailì ono's

position in work or life." In such

circumstances do you think the
participants will keep to the rules o[ a

ràce?
If you look into the meaning of 'ra[',

you'll not find anythìng good about it.
Oxford Dictionary dehnes 'rat' as one

who deserts his party in difhculties ns

rats are said to desert doorned house or

ship. Websters defines 'rat' as a sneaky,

contemptible fcrsont. I must conclude
tìat. in a rat race, tlie participant will try
to win by hook or by crook. MoralitY
and rules will be sacrificed for t.he salie

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worshìp

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcenlents

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Ju¡n Rev Tow

N0.93 No,6

Ps 91

No. 29

Psa 84

No. 540

No. 336 No. 462

l,ltk 2.1-12 lsa 60:1-5

Jesus ¡alses lhe

Paral¡4ic

(Rev Bìll Eberl)

No. 49

Only Hope Íor
1994

Closing Hvmn

Benediction

No. 26

Lord's Supper

I



do it to obtain a corr\Ìptible crown; but we an

incorruptible. I therefore so run, not as

uncertainly; so fìght I, nr.¡t as one tlìat beatetll lile

air: But I keep utìder my body, and bring it into

subjection: lcst that by any lneans, rvlten I have

preacired to olbers, I mysell should be a casttway"
(l Cor 9'.75-27).

What arc some of tiie rules of n-rnnìng tlte

straiglit rrce? We rnusL keep in die narrorv patl.
'Enter ye iD at the strait gate: for wide is the

gate, aud broad is the way, {.[ìat lcadeth to
destruct-ion, and rnany thcre be which go in
tliercat: IJecause st¡ait is the gate, and na¡row is
Lhe way, 

"vhich 
leadef¡ unto life, and few there

be tliat fitd it".
In anotìer Epistle, Paul tells tIe Pltilippiatts

"Brelhren, I count not myself to have
apprelientled: but this one dting I do, forgetting
tlose things which are behind, and reaching fortl
unto tltose tlrings which are before. I press torvard

rhe ¡na¡k for the prize of the high cailing ol God

ìn Christ Jesus" (Phil 3:13-14). If 1993 was a
failure to us, if we confess our sins to t{im, Ile
will forgive us. We can forget our painful past

and slart anew with Paul's resolution to
"apprehcnd" (to lay hold o0 Christ and tlre prizc

of IIis trigh calling.
Resolve to practise your daily Quiet Time.

Resolve to come to Church and Sunday Scltool
every rveek. Resolve to join tle Prayer Meeting.

Resolve to be faithful in tithing t-hat God's work

migltt prosper. Resolve to have family 
"vorship

with your cllildren. Resolve, resolve, but by His

strengt.lì. Paul says, "l can do all things througlt

Clrrist which strengtlieneth me" (Pbil 4:13).

A GRËAT LBAP FORWARD
Ihat Hope BPC Adelaide, by the help of

God through FIis children, is able to pay the

45850,000 bill today ft'rr the 27-room Stone

Mansion on 46,000 sq ft of wooded gardens is a
great leap [orwa¡d for the Gospel Downunder.
Wha( advanceûìent from roday to AD 2000 wltl
be made? "Tbe Lord iras donc great tìings for
us whereof we are glad" (Ps 1263).

It is a grcat leap forwzrd for Janel Lirn and

for Life Church t-hat we can go togetlcr to such a

distant land to hcìp out, Witfr tJle lowcring of lir
tickcts and the speeding of the ai¡platle, so ülat it
is a mattcr of 6 hours betrveen Adelaide and

Singapore, we nccd but cxpend littlc energy in
comparison to sending somcolìe to Ivory Coast,

WesL Af¡ica. When we send Janet Lim at a

Cornrnissloning Service today, let us also pray

for the other missiona¡ies: Charlcs ând Frieda

Seet, Jess and Nirand, Elder & lvlrs Khoo, J S

T€STIMONV
Hoh Waqne

Thø Childrøn' s (omp stortød on thø 9th
of Døcømbør ond its durolion ulos fiv@ dovs

four nighs.
During ürø comp, missionory sloriøs ond

vidøo shou,rs uuørø put up for thø childrøn.

ßt lhø somø [imø, thø childrøn rr.tørø givøn

thø oppor[unitq of singing proisøs lo Lhø

Lord úrrough choir pro(ti(@ sessions: os uøll
os (hristmos
ccrrols to
Ptø?o(ø
lhømsølvøs to
sing tor this
joVous
søoson. Somø
timø uos olso
spøn t [o
P|øPO(ø O

(hristmos plotT

for Christmos
€vø Sørvicø on

thø 24ih of Døcømbør,
Through this <ornp, thø children got

Lo knou.l onø onolhør bøttør. os l"uøll os
møøtin9 nøu.l friønds. Thøç hod on
ønjoçotrlø tirne singing, løorning morø

obou[ God, ond doing qrt ond crott r-rork

to9øthør.
This çøor's (hildrøn's Comp uJos q

porticulorlg spøciol ond mømoroblø onø,
l¡øcousø thø children werø givøn on
opportunitg to comø togø[hør ond do o

good løorning øxpøriøncø for both young
childrøn ond odults olikø.

I thqnk thø Lord tor hoving givøn mø

o choncø to sørvø in thø Childrøn' s Comp

bq ploging thø piono. I uos mørelg
ploying on uninrportont rolø in this (omp,

bul I thonk thø Lord thot I u:os oblø to
sørvø Him in mç oun smoll uot¡. Proisø
thø Lordl

I bøliøvø it r-¡.los o verv bønøficiol
comp ior thø childrøn. ond iI ruos trulq on
øxcøllønt løorning øxpøriencø for thø

vourìg on@s.

Finollg, I wont [o thonk thø Lord oncø
ogoin for seøing us through this <omp.

I'leng ( to Kenya in March). Who'"vill bc ¡ext?

ßrþfit ønl t'tøppy /eør 7994

As you aøafu: this momi,ng,

'I//c hnue so mucft, you see.

lfrnt zue forget fLou 6[cssel. urc øre,

. ßecarce a)e øre so free!
'l'le u.,aste enougft to feal tfu øorfl

for zuftat k pouerty.
lo tfiose zulto eat tftee meøk ø lay

ønl [iae in [u4ury?

Çolgiues l*tc lflore tftan.zue luerae
Enougft tlictt zue slwu[l sñsre zuitft

tfrosc [ess .lt¡rttfiúte
tftøn zue rwel somtoie to cure.

of tfurse zufto

Are you uiI[ing t
tfr¿ ru.e& of tfrosc

J/

I

tltan smokç?

lfu.n your yeør zuilf 6e a 6eautiJu[ onc

SY[aeø lilong



lvtON 8.00 am Mr Joshua Danicl at FBBC
Ctrapel

7.30 pm Mysler'es Re+,ealed! (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rel¡earsal

TIIU 7.30 pm Minor Prophets
(Mr Quek Suan Yerv)

FRI 7.{5 pm lvlen's Fslrip. FEBC ttâll
7.45 pm Women's F'ship. BcuÌah LIse

S¡\T 2.30 pm LI'F/YF
2.30 pm Fnncis Ng & Brendai Lai

Wedcìing (Rev Torv)
3.00 pm LBCÆBF/YAF

SUN 8.00 am Jesu¡ & the Maniac of Gadara
(Rev Bob Ptro:)

930 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class (Bculalr llse)
10.30 am Rev Stcphen Kboo
10.30 ¿rn Chinese Selvice

12.30 pm Frlipina Fellowship
3.00 pm 'Ihai Scrvice
4.00 pm Indonesia¡ Service

4.30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service

6.00 prn Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr
NBC This \Yeek:. Wed Bt Timah, Henderson;

Fri Bt tsatok, Joo Chiat.

Sunday School 0tfering $339.65 ; Attendance: 327

l-cTrncnrspî clnss ro n nJlrBn-l
I 

t w+ le rllsMcommcnces roday ar Beurah 
I

! !v'., !9¡r - - r
F

Verse for the Weekl Who shall ascend into
lhe hill of lhe Lordl or who shall land in his
holy placel He that hath clean hands, and a

pure hcart; who hath not liftcd up his soul unto
vanity, nor swom deccitfully,

EXTN IìLDc FUND II 1977)*$14942; 1978)$80;
1979)$1300; 1980)$611; l98l)$l00.TOTAL:
$4,092,122.17. G RAND TOTAL: 94,520,623.42.
OIìFERINGS FOR; Adelaide Stone ll'Íansion
5400; Il urmaFEFSf $500 ; Thailand S 100; Ke ny a
chi[dren $200; S¿ørs $100, $200; Tlmnksgivirtg
$500, $61 l.

*$3,807.00 (8.00 arn); *S13,348 (10.30 un)
EXTN I]LDG FUND TI 1982)*$3807;
1983)$300; 1984)*S13348; 1985)$700;
t986)$500; 1987)S885(Chinese Ser.); 1988)
$1000. TOTAL: 54,112,662.17.
GRAND TOTAL: S4,54 l, 163.42

OFF-ERINGS FOR: Adekúde Stone Mansion
ss8, $150, $500(YAF), $796(YF/YAÐ, $500,
S400, $500; Christmas Offering $.500, $50,
$5000; Thanksgivin[ bab¡, girl $50; RPG $500;
Missions 5200; FEßC students 5300: Heng Jee
Se¡g $120, $500, K¿n-ya 550: Ililltop $200;
S¿¿ls $150, $200, $500; Eld Khoo Peng Kiat
$ 100; George Skariah $75(YAF); Do har(Medan)
$50; FEBC $100; Nir¿¿ls $500; Rev Colin
IUong S500.

(6100 for )l.one Manøion)

(3) fhank Goà lor bleøøin¡ uø abunàanrly above all

lhal, we prayeà 1or. 7lø àeøignale lo where r,he neeà

iø. (92Oo).

(5) Aø we have ther.dore o?porl.unity, ler uo ào 4ooà
unro all men, eøpecially unto r,hem who'are of lha
houøeholà of failh" (Gal 6:10) Traiee & thank Go,)

lor Hiø 4raoiouø Troviàence, nol only in malcrial T,hinøø,

bur, al6o in Lhe raiøinT up of qooà ând failLhful øeNanlø.

Encloøeà herein iø 92eO for Dn lack 1in; 6250 for On

Yiew 7on4 àen, - A,Yter
(Ø) Thank you very much ior your 4uiàanca anà

counøellinq. Durinq my øfay ar 7eulah HouEe, I mel a

lo realiøo the qooàneøø of trhe Lorà anà Hie

failhfulneøø. fhiø caulà nol øfop me lrom preachinq

lhe 6oøpel tn my vnøaveà-frienàø anà colleaqueø.

I pray that lhe Lorà will Preøerve ¡.he church anà

yovnq Veople, lik¿, will lcarn how to builà up Chriøtian
characler.

(f) fhiø fi5O íø a lilLle tpken from your àavqhlzr.
|,/ay T,hov v6e lhiø Eum anà multiply for thy
Kin4àom. fhankin| alwayø lor thy mercicø anà

4race øhowÅ'onthiø unworLhy onc. Amcn,

(2) lhiø ømall øum tu u 
"6unlølqiVin4 

offerinq to
Goà enablinq me lo complele my øchool

aøøiqnmentø. May thc ¡iît help r'o exlenà Goà' s

kin4àom in lheøe laøt nf the laøt àayø Am¿n,

BIBLE.PREStsYTERIAN CHURCÉI
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2569256/F ax: (65)251 8767
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MO\¡EMENTS OUT AND IN OF FEBC
1994 opens with a bang for the FEBC family. First is

Janet Lim, commissioned by Life Church to serve witl the
Paauwes. She flew downunder to Adelaide,

Jan 4 and was sent by a delegation from
FEBC. The Principal and his wife will
follow suit Wed Feb 9 to ofhciate the
Dedication of the Stone Mansion,

scheduled for Sat, Feb 12, '94. Travelling
with thcm rvill be a score from Sha¡on BPC,

etc., headed by Rev & M¡s Petcr Chua. lvfeanwhile Rev
Paauwe is installing 20 ncw beiJs into the Mansion's many
roomsl

Rev & Mrs Steplien Khoo rcturned from the Sutes in
tirne for tlle Dav of Prayer at ilìe reopening of the College,
Jan 3. Rev Khoo spoke to t-he students and led in prayer
u,ith tlie men students. The Collcge received 9 new studcnts,
8 nren ald 1 woman. 4 are from Korca,Zfrom Thailand,2
from Sirrgaporc and I from USA (via Pltilippines). (4 more
are on their way, Agus and wife frorn Medan by Sat, D.V.,
and 2 pastors from Bur¡¡a, still waiting for passports.) The

ry,
same night the colÌegc \/as
treated to an educational fihn
show, Ih¿ Printing by Bob Joncs

University. It's the story of the
underground Church printing
Bibìes in Soviet Russia. This hlm
was slìown on tìe occasion of the

2lst Anniversary of Calvary BPC.
Rev & Mn Ma¡k Kirn send

greelings from Bible College ol
E. Africa, and reports on Jenny
Ong's returning to S'pore for a

month-long furlough.
Philip J.S. llcng will be

leaving in March for Kenya to
oversee the building of a brick
church in the mountain, where
foryner graduate Kendagor has a
ministry over four congregations.
J.S. Heng will travel via Amman
a¡d Israel, joining the College and

Lifc Church's 5tìr Pilgrimage to
the I{ofy Land, Ma¡ 9-23, '94.
The funds for tl¡e new church
building have spontaneously come
from Lifers, but more will be
needed.

Rev S tepben Khoo is
returning Jan l9 to Pensacola
Christian College wherc he is
taking graduate studies until end

of this year. FIe and his wife bave
had sweet fellowship with Dr &
Mrs Arthur Steele .

On Jan 16 at the Sunset
Gospel Hour Calvary BPC, the
Principal will conduct the
ordination of Mr Quek Suan Yew
to t¡e pastoraL ministry.

The hrst two to graduate f'rom

"O worshíp the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Ofertory Prayer

Scrìpture Text
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Dn Jack Sin

No. 85 N0.61

Jn 14:15-27

No. 242

No. 407

Mk 4:35-41 Deut6:4-17

Ps 65

No 325

No 350

Jesus sl//s lhe

storm

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 368.

Lord's Supper

DirectionÍor the

New Year

(Rev Dan Ebert lll)

No. 445



East. It is also linked to Sydney.
A corollary to Ps 127:l may be tllus worded,

"The Lord is Guudian of FIis Flouse, so plots
against l-lis cliurch will come to nought." By
God's appoirìtlìent we served in Pert-h for six
monürs in the first year of her founding (1986).

No sooner had we le ft tllan an attempt was made
to take away tle WesrminsLer Confession and

change its IIP cha¡acter to something elsc. The
foundation stone which declares it to be a BP
Church rvas rernovsd, Thereafter, reported a

loyzLli.st, tunnoil carne to t-lrc Church. "Cursed be

he that removeth liis neiglibour's lanchna¡k. And
all the peoplc shall say, Amen" (Deut 27;17).
God overruling, tirc fou'ldalion stone is nolv put
back in its original place and order is being
restored to the BPCWA. Tliis is the latest about
Perth dlat Lifers should know, for our invesment
in Pertlr was euonnous. Rev Peter Chng and
founding pastor Dr .S H Tow ¿tre r]ow in charge
of Pcrth (BPCV/A). Pray for Dr Tow as he
preaches in Pertll tlris moming. He returns to

S'pore toniglìt. Eld and Mrs Khoo will be back
from Melbourne Jan 18. - T.7'.

FROM fHE OFFERING ØAO9:

Dear Jeøuø,,HuWy tirthà4yl..How time fliaø.

It'ø another Chrietmaø. thiø iø my øeconà

Chriøtmaø with you, Lorà aø I remember I

accepleà you laøt year Øl\2.

Lorà, I wanr l,o Lhank you for what you
have àone for me, Lorà, I' ve finally own my own

com?any 
^,ilh 

â ?ârtner. fhank you Lorà lor all

Xhe bleøøin¡ø you have qiven to uø. Lorà, l've
tolà you before bul now I' ll ?ul in wr.itinØ I

commit the comVany, GK, into your hanàø. Anà

iÎ you want tn know lorà, GK 6tanàt Íor Goà' ø

Kin6àom. Lorà, I aøk you Lo bleøø thiø company.

Lorà, 4rant me anà rny ?ertner, Gilberï, wiiuh

lhc øtrenql,h, wiøàom anà power to ào your
work for you, Lorà. Lorà, I pray to you r,o tell uø

whal you wanl v6 to ào for you, pleaøe.

lorà, I aløo aøk you lo cleanøe GilberE anà

myøel| from all unriqhteouøneøø anà
unfailhfúlnzøø. Lorà, clcanøe our øinø Vlø. lorà,
I love you. Lorà, you are øo mí6hty, qraciouø

anà powerful. I love you, I Vraiøe you, Lorà.

I pray in lhe name of Jeøuø. Amen.the M.Div. course by May, '94 a¡e Das Koslty,
BSc, BTh and Shin Yeong Gil, MSc. Lee Yourtg
Lyoung will complete his BTh by Fcb and retum
witl wife to Korea.

Serene Lim is now attached to FEBC to work
with the Matron and at FEBC Otflce ìn t.he

aftemoon. Another itern of signihcance is the

reprinting of Buswell's Systernatic Theology by
I-i[e Book Centre in conjunction with Calvary
BPC, wìrile Proplrcscope on Isrt¿el is ordered in
bulk by a Gospel Trac( Society in USA. A
ministry that is undertaken by FEBC is the
rnailing of surplus clotiring to tlre Philippines,
and Willmington Guidc to the Bible to needy
pastors.

MO\rEMENTS IN AI.ID OUT OF
LIFE CHT]RCH

:, Now that our Beulah Debl. is reduced to under

,,0.5 million from an initial high of 3.1 million,

" we will set our mind to fuU renovaúon'o[Church,
College and Beulah Flouse across the road. This
irnportant mâtter will be fully discussed at the

lst Session meeting of tlrc year. Froln users ol'

the Churclr, there is need of generaì increase in
your monthly contributions. Guest churches
whorn ürc Lord has blessed mightily, please take

no[e.
fwo lailies of the Chinese Service, both

rnotlrers of mcmbers of the English Service, were
baptised after Cliristrnas Sunday, Dec 26 Our
deepest condolences to family of Mr Phec Ki¡n
'[ee (Rcv Bob's father). on his recent home-going.
Mr Phee gave a wonderful testimony of his
salvation at our Family Camp, Sopt 6-10, '93.

This year's Family Camp will be located at

Awana, June 13-17, '94. Rev & Mrs Paauwe

have been invited to be Camp speakers.
"E,xcept the Lord build the house they labour

in vain tlrat build it" (Ps 127:l). That the Adelaide
Stone Mansion has come into ilre possession ol
Hope BPC without much ado is a tcstimony to

the Lord's approval, This latest picture tâken

lrom t-llc back garden shows thc depth of tlre
Mansion God must have great tJrings for Hope
BPC. Adelaide has a commanding position
between Pertlr on the west and Melbounte on üle

Inl v'eek-endv'e heard of a clurch !ha! w,as selling pews. They are in good condition
and at an econontical price. A fantily in tlrc church bougltt tu,elve of them as a gifi to
the Lord. OnTuesda¡,afternoon Bro Day,id Yeo and I v,ent Io an auction of catering
equipnrcnt and we u,ere able to bult 49 clmirs and one round table, We paid Iess tlnn
Sl3 per clruir (a nev'chairv)ould cost at least $40). - Rev Paauwe.



ÀPPO INTMENTS R THE WEEK
(Jan 17 .23,'94),

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

MON 7.30 pm Mysteries Revealed,t (lìev 'l'ou')
-fUE 8.00 pm Prayel N4tg

WED 8.00 prn Session À4tg

THU 7.30 pm Minor Prophets
(lr4r Quek Suan Yerv)

SAT 2.30 prn L'IF/YF
3.00 pm LBC/YAF: 3.30 pm EBF

SLIN 8.00 am .ics¿,.r .( llbntun*itlt a

Iutentonhage (Dr Jeftley Khcnrl

9.-30 ¡un Sundav Schcnl
9:30 nn ('rìtorlìarn C'bss (tsculah llse)

10,30 ¿rn llcv Ttrrv

10.30 ar¡ ('hinese Selvicc
I2,-10 ¡m l:ilipina ['ellott'ship
3.00 pnr 'l llai Scrvice

4.00 pm llldonesian Service

1.30 prn Sha¡on BPC Service

NIIC This \lrcck: /;¡i Bishan,

Su nday Schoof Offerin g S437.25; Attendance: 350

Verse for the Week¡ Foryet a Iittle while. and

he that shall come will come, and will not
tany. Hcb 1O:S7

(l) Love anà thankø4iving offerinq. ?raiøe Goà

from rvhom all bleøøingø flor. (fi2OO)

(2) vV bonvø offennq $1OOO).
(3) 91OO for Beulah lanà fund. fi1OO for any
niløøionary îunà (f o 4ive r.hank6 u2 Goà for Hiø

many bleøøinqø anà anø¡vereà prayerø.)

(4) Dear Father in heaven. fhank you for help &.

journey mercy àurnq my nephew & hiø lriônàe
lwo vteekø holiàay n holy lanà. 51OO

(5) Dear lorà, I pray thal You will conr,inue
leaàin4 uø 6rep by øtep. Help vø remember Lhaf
Yov are in control Help uø lo truøl in You

completely Lo brinq Your wíll to ?aøø in your iim¿.
For Hilltnp, hare' ø 55O.

(Ø) Tleaøe channel lhiø amaunt of ç4OO to The

area wilh r,he qreateøl need. ln thankfulneøø lo
lhe Lorà lor Hiø prolcclion, proviàence & 6racc
(7) Offerin4 ror þ,àelaiàe (g5OO).. Firøt-fruitø
of 1994. May the Lorà' ø name be maqnifieàl

(b) Thø iø an aLlàitional 6ifl to out øreat
AImi6hty Goà (þóC) fhank you Goà for qivinq

LAST LORD!S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*M,148.00 (8 00 am); *$17,966.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN I}LDG FUND II I989)*Iì4I.I8;
I 990)*s 11966; 199 I )$200r I 992)$100;
1993)$100; 1994) $2000; 1995)$100; 1996)550.
TOTAL: 51,131,326.11.
G tu\ND TOTAL: $'1,565,B27.'12
OFÚ'IìRINGS FOII.: ¿ldeluide Slone lllansiott
Sr+00, S500, $500(WÐ; ,{frica 5400, $100, $80,
S l-50(Keb. Indonesia); J S IIeng S-\0; Äli.çsio¡¡ar_y

Itd S 100; Seets $ I00; 7'huilatd S200,
S l-r(XYAF'); Nirands $100, S500; I'hilippinqs
SI5(XYAF); IJurnrt FtiI'S't S1200(Life Bk
Ccntre); China 5610-

ub a new baby girl, Chriørabel on Occ b1,93 tleøø uø

u,fth øooà heallh

(9) Encloøeà qt+t. (fizOo) by "Goà' ø Orace" iø for
miøøion work in Thilippineø Hilltop ?raiøe Goà.

(1O) Thank Goà îor all Hiø bleøøinqø àurinq lhc paøt
yeâr Tleaoe channel lhiø thankøqivinq 4il't. to Charlcø

1ee," anà the work beinq àone in fhe ?hllippineø,

(11) Gracìottø Goà & Lov\n4 Heavenly tather,
Thank you very much lar øalvalion øo rich anà

free fhank you for .cuøNaininq my f aiÍh in lhee for
anolher year 1995. Aø I enler inrn 1994, may you

keep me \/ery cloøc to thee.

Thank you Falher for all luhe vtonàerful blesøinqø

thal lhov Faø beøl,oweà u?on rne in my life I woulà

lik,e lo (elvrn rhankø with my humble titl¡eø af fi7OO

lor ?teulah Hovøe Thank you FatÀer lor everylhinql
ln Jeøuø Name. Amen.

Your chilà, A wrefchcà øinner øavcà W ørace.
(12) F 21¡e¡ in heaven, fhank you for quiàin4 me lhrouqh

thi"' paøL year anà for all Thy ?roviøion. lorà, I pray

lhat Yov will conlinue to leaà me anà Vrouàe for me

Fa'her I know You will. Tleaøe qivc me anà my

family the øLrcnølh Lo øo throu4h lhe chanqeø lhal
neaà to come in the u?cominø year Leaà me Vy Thy

hanà I pray Lorà,here iø my oîferinq of 91OO towaràs

AillLop

(13) $.cO aø a New Year involvemenl in Kenyan 6là4

tund May the Lorà conlinue lo bleeø Lhoøe who qive

for miøøton

¡ l odav is l)edicatio¡rSunda¡'forSundly School t| "' 
^;^ -."-; 

--.,^^" 
I' I e¿rchers ¿rnd .SLafl ( 1 0.30 am Servicc )L-- 

---J
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WORST AUSTRALIAN FIRE DISASTÐR
IN 2OO YEARS

The non-Chris[ians bl¿rme the weat-tìer. The searing

heat of sunìnìer dol.vnunder in an exceptionally dry spell has

caused thìs. .Svdney at noondây looks Iike nightfall.
Wllcn rvill puny man borv to tlte power of t-he Almighty?

It is God wlìo govenìs the universe. He sees tltat it is

bunins. "The voice of tlte Lord divideth tlte flames of ltre"
(Ps 29:7) Il the l.ord had not ssnt rain and stilled the wind,
Lhe ñrc ',vould hirve leapt into tlre City. We in untouched
Sirrgaporc rnust tJìank God He has kept us safe from disaster

year after year. "it is of the Lord's mercies that we are Iìot

BIBLE-PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

- 
* - 16 January 1994

con surne d, bccau se His
compassions fail not. Thcy are

new every morning: great is tliy
faitlrfulncss" (Lam 3:22,23). We
must repcnt of our sins lest we

come under jurlgment.
''NATIIRAL DISASTERS,

MAN-MADE WOES''
'l'his Chinesc saying lcads us

to Ilosnia, torn by war. 'l'o

Somalia, to tbe seething
multitudes of South Africa, whcre

fire bursting out of hating hearts

briugs another kind of suffering.
Let us pray f<.¡r ülcir alleviation.

Let us remenìber to pray for
our Own Government "and for all
that are in autbority, tlrat we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in
alì godliness aud lìonesty. For
this is good and acceptable in the

sight of God our Saviour, Who
will have all men to be saved,

and to come to the knowledge of
tlre truth" (l Tim 2:2-4).

When we enjoy peace and
prosperity in a thriving Siugapore
we ile indebted to God to send

tlte Gospel to regions writhing in
pain and darkness beyond our

shores. For
He has not
only saved
US, IIE
desìres all
men to be
sa ved. To
save from the

fires of
everlasting

Qz

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Readìng

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

N0.72 N0.37

llTim 1:6-18

No. 87

Heb l3:1-21

No. 333

n

No, 496 No. 351

Mk 5:1 -20 Psalm 1

Jesus and the Maniac A Happy and

of Gadara Prosperous New

(Rev Bob Phee) (Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 462 Days of Toil...Closing Hym

Benediction



liell. a nitlion tillres r.r,orse Lhan tJre S¡rdney hre
\\/hat' have \\,e contribuled to tlleir salvation?

IF ONLY THEY KNOW HOW TO
WOR.SHIP GOD..,

Trvo young Lifers handed tlrouelì Llre pastor

their titlles to tre used for tle Lord's rvork, bot.h

Iocal and abroad. Tllis is tìteir 
"vorship. 

Il our
voung people knou, bow to r.vorslrip God, tlrat
ivill lugur wetl for their f uture WIleu (hev kno',r,
lror.r' to thank thc l-ord, tlre Lord rvill prosper
tircrn in tlrcir study aurl rvork " l lclnour t-he Lclrd
u,itll thy substauce, arrd ri,itlr thc (rrstfluits ol alì

thinc increase: so shall tlry banrs bc iillcd \\,ith
plcnty, an':l {hy prcsses slrall burst out rviLlr ne'uv

rvinc' (Prov 3:9,10).
That our Fro¡n tlte O.fferiß Brrg.i colurnrr is

clrctl ',r,cek [illet] ',vitit gratelul testilnonics ûnd

.jo.v in ans'"vcred pravers is a unique lcature ol
our Wcckly. And many o[ these arc l.lre praises

ol younq people --- in school orjust ctut ol"school,
tal<ing on üreir frrst 1ob. Of course tllere are

Llrose Û'orn older members. "Whoso oflcrctll
prrisc gloriheth Me" (Ps 50:23) Tlre gifts himdcd
tltrouglr pastor'.s hand often aíter Prayer Mecting
are snotlìer testimony of your devotion

JUNÐ FÁMILY CAMP, 13.I7,'94
I-lorv tirne flies! It rvas Sept '93 that rve held

our ¡rnnual Farniìy Ca¡np. No soorie r is our pink
booklet Recipes frtr
Lit'ing a Huppl' L[fe out
of thc prcss (aod it is
selling like hot cakes)
t [l an we '<ire t o

c0nternplaIe on tllc
themcs for the next
cirnp. How about "Jesus'

Prophecy on the End of
tlre World" (Ma¡t 24)'l
And "ilou,can I know it
is God's Will?" Do pray
for the special speakers,
Rev & Mrs Paaulve, and

for your pastor that tìey
rnay lrave the Word from
tlre l,ord Pray also for

our lady interllrcter N4iss Ng Sang Chiew,of'
Kelapa Sarvit sc-r {lxrt lllc Chincse scctiorì, out
p¿irerì{.s, Ítu0ts aud uncles rñay Ue benehted. Our
Crrnpsite rvill be ¡\wana, Gcnring Higlrlands.
With t-lie super Highrvay all tlrrough frorn JB,
travel tirne will be cuI bv lìalf.

As for the 5th }{ol¡r l-and Piìgrirnae.e, rve

have "a lull load." N'f ay I rernind pilgrirns to get

all vour traveì clocunrents done and hand tltotn in
for processinq r','idr two passport photos. Pra¡,
fbr iounrevirts rnercies all tlic u,av Ma¡ 9-23. '9:l
As pilgriurs wc Íre to do goorJ cvervrvhere u,c
go. \\/híl( gilt u'ill vou brins for our ¡ioorer
brethren rncl sisters?

AI.L REMATNING NEW STUDÐNTS
. COMING

I hank God lor dle trvo Ilunncse pastors
l-lte y havc obtairrcd tleir passports and are rto',v

orì tlìeir rvav. AIso for tilc cotning of Agus, ',vi[e
and child. Agus rvill be a qreat addition to tile
Keb¿ktia¡l Incluncsia

-falking 
about Agus. we het,e haopv nervs of

his brotlier I{aposan. We shall bc flying Feb 3 to
Medan to olfìciate bis wedding to a young lari¡r
who loves tle l-ord. We return Sat Feb 5.

FEBC ÐVENING CLASSÐS
We have 82 registered for the Thursday

Eveuing (Minor Prophets) under Rcv Quek Suan

Yeu. (lncidentally, toníght ar rlìe Sunsct Gospel
Hour', Calva¡y Pandan, he u,iìl be ordained Wtry
not corlle tO the Solenxr yet happ)r service?

We havc 102 registered for tlte lr4onclay Evening
(Corrting \\torld Et,ettts Um,eiled). Wc cücl nol expcct
so D1any, the Lorcl be praised. What a power for
good u,ill these evening students beconte, as they
are blessed in the stu of the Book of Revclation

Now, it is not too late to join! Courc tomorrorv
evening Jan 17 ,1 .30 - 9.20 prn ancì register on rhe
spot! Printcd notes are givcn out evcry class,
wllich when coìlated rvill be our newesl book.
Pray for yttur lecturers! We neecl tlic Light froni
above. We need His l{oly Spirit to guide. Even
so, come Lorcl Jesus. Maranatha.

Your,s obcd ien tlt', T.'[.

8n I l¡n
DAYS OF TOIL AND WAIT'ING FOR JESUS

Alfrrd I Smìth

Wirh e - ter-ni-ty's value in view.Lord.With e-ter.ni- ty's valuB in view;
0 the days they're lleeting a .way, Lord.0 ihe days they're lleetinç a-wôf;

Soon the days of toiiwillcome ø endLord,Soon lhedays ol toilwillcome to end
Lo, I come in great power lo save you. La. t come in great poui er þ savE
Forall po-wer tnearthandinh eav'n.Lord. tor all powcr in earth and'rn htav n,

_À

I be-gin each day with Je - sus. With e-ter-nr-ty's va-l ue tn vlew

't

2
(

t.+

5

May I

May i

Are you

ls grv n

burnout eachday for Je-sus, 0 thedaysfheyre f leeting a-way
f ind a sweet ¡est in Je - sus.Sson the days oi torlwiiic0me t0 end

rea-dy t0 g0 when I call, Lo. lccmeìngreal posJÊr to save.
r. E-ven ccme Lord J esus A- rn en

T€STIMONV
Thonk God for thø røvivol thot I hovø received

not just oncø but countløss times. Thonk God for
thø røcent røvivol on Mondoç night (3 Jon 94)
thru lhø film show "Thø Printing" screønød ot
(olvorç BPC. lndeød, uø tlho do hove thø LLJord

of God hovø olu.ror¿s negløcted thø røsponsibilitç
thot God qivøs us: to røod, urith foith, to grouJ

in foith, preoch (hrist crucified for sinnørs' sokø,
døfø¡d thø foith we hove in Christ Jøsus. We
hove foilød God through ond through ond thot
includøs mysølf too. But God is øver grocious to
pordon us out of His compossion toutords us.

U)ø crø lhø opple ol His egø, His fovouritø
son "11øøp mø os rhe opplø of thø eçø, hide me

undør thø shodow of thg u-rings" (Ps 17:B). "Hø
found him in o desørt lond, ond in thø uostø
hotrling wiicørnøss; hø led him obout, hø
instructød him, he køpl him os the opple of his
øçe" (Deut 39:.ì0). ßlso Zech 9:8. Strongø, is

it not? Ê u:røtchød slnnør con bø God' s eløction,
cdoptød son,

Thonk God for Lifø BP Church thot hos høld
fosl bç thø groce of God tha truth, obøçing the
Grøot Commission søndiôg out missions to
plocøs u:hørø God hos collød.

ll smoll offøring for the üJord of God to bø
sønt to mission centres in nøød. llll glorg ond
proisø be to God, forøvør ond evør. lìmen.

- ll ploin sinnør thoroughlg

ÍTr.ß is I{aposøn's Cfturcñ, rafrícfrruiß
sew¿ øko as c¿tLtr¿ of ø proposel

f unlament o[ ßi6 [e I n s titut e of
In[onuin.

tc our Ri-sen Sa ìÊ



Ret' & Mrs ùIark Kim (FEßCer 1989)'

Principal & Ìllatron of Biblc CoIIege of East

Africa. !enny Ottg, FEBCeT 9I is assistan't'

(J e nn¡, is ttotv in S'pore.)

APPOINTI\ÍENTS FOR THE \\/EEK
(Jan 24: 30, '94)

Sunday School Olfering $356.66; Attendance: 340

Verse for the Weekl And ìet ours also lcarn to
maintain good wolks for neccssary uses, thðt
thcy be not unfruitful. Titus 3:14

N4ON ?.30 pm Mlsreries Revcaled.t (Rev Torv)
TUE 8.00 pm Ptayer lvftg

S/ED 8.00 pm Session lvltg

THU 7 30 pm Minor Prcphets
(Rev Quek Suan Ycw)

SAT 2.30 pm LTI'/YF
-3.00 pm I.BC/YAF: -3.30 pm EBF
J.30 pm Bethesda Bcclt¡k I\'lissìon Clrurch

\tu edding

SUN 8.00 ¿urr Jcçus & .lairus' Daughrer
(llcv Quck Suart Yc"v)

9.-ì0 ¡ur SurtcL:rv Schtx'l

9.30 am CateclrLsm ('Lrss (Beul¡h llse)
10.30 ¿un Rer, 'foq

10.30 am Chincsc Sctr,icc

12..10 pm Frlipina l:clllrri'sltip
.1.00 ¡m Thai Scrricc
J.00 pm lttdc,nesi¡n Scr vice

-1.30 pm Sharon Bl)(' Servìce

NIJC 'lhis \Vcck: Il'ed Bt 'f ir¡ah. Hendersonl

Fri Bt Batok. Joo Cltiat.

I

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*$3,793.00 (8.00 am); *$13,130:00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II I997)*$3793
1998)*$13I30; 1999)$300; 2000)$500;
2001)$50; 2002) $300. TOTAL: S'1,155.399.17.

LoANS: 61)$1t60(MF); 62)$560(MF).
TOTAL LOANS: 5430,271.25.
GRAND TOTAL: 54,,583,900.42

OI¡FIÌRINGS FOR: Adeiaide Stone ilattsiott
5500, S-sO, $¿150; ß¡¿r¡¡ra FEFST $100, Sl00;
It,lissir¡ns S 160; []iBC sludenls to Holvland 510:
Ililltop S70l; ilfissiortcu'¡' lì¡t S-50; /l¿v Colir¡
IVorrg 5200, S1600; RfG 56 60; ,4/is.çior¡s SI00
(Sundav Biblc Cl); Se¿¡s 5300(Sut)dÍìy Sclì); ,q¿¡'

Ronn¡, Khoo 5200; Kenva Church 5300(llox);
ll Kal inta nl an- Il ev I).i una¡¿l, S-500.

Rev & i\'lrs Edu'ard Itaauu'e.
LIone.82 WattÌc Street. l:ullarton SA 50ó3,
Ausnalia I'¡¡stal l'O llox 4-5 l, Eastwoocl SA -5()Ó-3,

Australia, /7r r': ó l-l{-37.1-5957
Tel nos: 6 I -lç--l7l-595411959

(1) Some conLraclorg âre øo unøcrvPulouø, fhank

Goà for oenàin4 uø a Cl1riølian conltacf'or àurinq t'he

rece.nl renov'alion of our flal Thank Goà for increaøe

in pay toot (95OO)

(2) Our íiNheø to Kev Dan lber¡' lll lor the lurlherance

of Goà' ø work

(3) thank you lorà lor all your bleøøin¡ø anà quiàance

øo far in our relationøhip. I pray you will leaà R) and I

all the way trill we are unil.e¿ aø one. Tleaøe work in

the heartb of our familieø anà we conlinue r,o àepenà

on You financially Jehovoh Jireh -- Ooà v.,ill proviàe.

For rhe f,àelaiàe c-Lone Houøe, here' ø my humble 55O

(4) Dear Father in Leaven, Thank you lor all the

bleøøin4ø you have qiven me c\/er øinÇe I've accepleà

Jeøuø aø my Saviour anà even before that
ln thiø new year of 1994, I pray that you' ll conLinue to
leaà me anà conLrol me anà lo be wilh me alwayø I

pray in Jeøuø name l,men

(5) firhe lor laøL month " my firøt 3 weekø on lhe
lirøt job thank Goà f'or Hiø proviàence. May He

qranl Ehe evenqlh Lo wilneøø Iø colleaqveø

@) Goà úøe rhþ ømall qift of 9500 ro extnnà your

kin4àom in 6urma. fhailanà, lnàoneøia, perhapø \,lielnam

anà in àve courøe

ry4 BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)25'1 8767

- ':' - ß January 1994

Cliarles Seet, missirlnary to
Philippines. All tlìe
abovementioned are overdue for
ordination, for cacir of thetn has

served a good numbcr of years in

tlreir respective churches and

missions, cxcept Jeffrey u'ho is
rvrLh FEBC. 'fhough rìot itì our

Constitution, lve lìave a starìdirìq
rule thaf. a pastor should be a

farnily max, for then we ''vill liave

greater confìdcnce in his stability.
This is also reliant on Paul's
injunction to Tirnothy, "A bisltop
tllen must be blameless, tlìe
husband of ole rvife..." (l Tinl
3:2).

Wc bid farewcll to Rev
Stephen Kloo who left fqr USA
Wed. Jan 19 and we bid rvelcome

to Eld & Mrs Khoo wlìo retumed
from Melbourne Tues. Jan 18.

Tlrey amved just in time to sce

Stephen off. Rev Klloo will ftnish

his residential rcquiretnen( belore
cnd of this year.
g oN JoHN SUNG VTSION

A Bro-in-Christ asks: Tlrcre

was once I bought a bo7k frotn
\oLtr book
slore
entitled, I
Remernber
lohn Sung

b¡,William
E
Sclzubert.
Thërein, I
.foLtnd sonte
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My dear Readers,
FROM TITUS TO TIMOTTTY

Writing to -l-itus, 
tJre Apostle Paul chargcd him "to sct

in order the things tlìat are rvanting, and ordain elders in
everv citv as I had appointed thee" (l Titus l:5). As founding
pâstor of the BPC S'pore and Malaysia. I have been persuaded

it is my duty to lrelp cvery BPC in S'porc or Malaysia, yea

even lndonesia, to ordain pastors arìd elders, wlìenever called.

Last Lord's Dav at üle Sunset Gospel Flour, Calvary
Pandau BPC, Quek Suan Yew, BA¡ctr, BTì1, MDiv, STlvf
lvas ordained to tlìe pastoral rninistry of the same church by

dlc hands of Dr S H Tow. Revs Stephen Khoo, James Chan
and of Tirnothy There was an almost full house to witness
the sacred cerernonv.

Feb 20, I shall bc at Tabemacle BPC to lìelp ordain
Leong Kit Hoong to clderslrip of thelVz year old Church.

Others waitirrg to be ortlained to the pastoral minist¡v
are Cheong Chin Mcn-e, ol Sharon and Gospel Light BPM,
Wee Eng Moh of Berean BPC, Das Koshy of Getltsemane
BPC, all of Srnalpore; Dohar and l{aposan of BPC. Medan
and Kiantoro of llP(' Ilatun. all of lndoncsia. Last but not
least, Dr Jeflrev Klìoo to dte Teaching Minisuy (FEBC) and

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patr i

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sormon

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No 73

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No.119

lsa 41:1-17

No. 339

Ps 42

No.14

No, 392 No,295

Mk 5:21-34 Lk 1 1:33-54

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Jesus and Wonan with Losl & crying in a

a Haenurhage dark night

(Dr Jeftrey Khoo)

No,267 No.522

u'ritings lnrd



lo undersland, hoping tlnt perlnps you could
enliglten ne;

Ar page 20 and 3rd paragraplt of tlrc book,
thi.s v,cs written, "As he (John Sung) read
Ilevelution, tlrc LORD /E.çU.t HIMSELF stood itt
lis room tlrcre ín New, York Ciry,, and talked to
Itim face to face, and told. hin w,lnt lùs miruist4'
wlas !o l¡e. (This wos loter literulll' .fulfllled.)

Cottld ¡'ot.r please explain lrcw did JESUS
CHRIST speak to him? Does GOD still oppeür
to ittdit'iduals today? Can v,e speak to GOD

.face to .face toda7,?

[n ansrver to the inquirer above, we are not
like dle Cha¡isrnatics today rvho stress ()n seeing
visions and hearing voices. Tlrey rvho rely on
t-lle outward signs often ueglect the reaclirrg of
God's Word, the Bible. We srress on Bible
reading and preaching. We see Jesus through
tlte sacred pages.

'lllat iobn Sung had a vision of t-tle crucifìed
Christ is not only recorded by Schubert and Leslie
Lyall. I hca¡d his tesúmony with my own ears
quite a ferv times in his sermons at Telok Ayer
Methodist Church, 19-35. John Sung ivas â rare
person. He was sbut up in a Mental Hospital
193 days, but that was God's special fraining for
him. Lator when he retumed to China he won
several hundred thousands to Christ. Did hc lie?
Or it was lris imagination? From my knolvledge
and expericnce, in the light of God's Word, I

have no doubt the Lord appeared to him in a

visicn, whereby he was thoroughly changed ---
fro¡n a urorose rejector of God Lo a joyous,
bubbling Christian.

if God appeared to special vessels like Paul
in days of old, I{e can do the same to such an

a¡rostìe of China today. Not olìly did Jesus appear
to Johii'iSung, I{e appeared also to Sadlru Surrda¡
Singh of'India in his hour of crisis --- he rvas

about to commit suicide by lying on tie rail'uvay

rrack outsidc his father's estâte. Before lle did
the Lord arrested him from death in a vision of
the dying Saviour. "Journey to the Sky." a film
of Sundar Singh's life story by Ken Andc,rs<ln
sbows this [rauma, So did An Yohan. tlìc Blind

Koreal Pastor, see a vision of Ctrrist after his
attempted suicide. This tlrorouglrly, changed him
into a new mar. His fllm was shown by me 43

únìes in S'porc, Philippines, Malaysia, Australia.
The effectualness of the works of John Sung,

Sundar Singh, An Yohari, a¡e credentials you

cannot reject.
We do nol. stress visions and voices. But we

must not tirnit God Atrnighty's rvorkings, ìest we

sin presunrptuously. Cushy S'pore Chrisuans havc
not undergone persccutions under tbe Mao
Cultural Rcvolution In tirnes rvhen no bclp rvas

avaiìable, God hacl broken through to sa've Ilis
o''vn by ¡niracles --- the tcstilnonics of tlcvout,
persecuted Chinese Cluistians. Wilatever we .say,

let it bring glory to God alone and not to lnarì.

OUR ''OPEN DOOR'' TO CHINA
Wtiile Calvzry

bas a "back door"
to China by
establisbing contact
with hundreds of
factory rvorkcrs of
Chincse origin in
Saipan through
Pang Kok Hiong,

we have an "opcn door" to China right herc rvith

a gooilly number lo<lging on our grounds. Do
you know wlto they are?

Wc have a Missionary Fellowship, and you

have made trips to Medan, Philippines and

Thailand. Why not bcfriend our China friends
and win some who have uot yet believed to

Christ? I:or your encouragelneflt; w0 lcd Bro
Liu of a llniversity in China to the Lord. After
he returned to China he ìed his girlfriend to

believe. Now they a¡e married, and Mrs l,iu has

also come undcr our shelter, Shc surely needs

your Christian fellowship, ladies! (She is a BA
majoring in English. She writes perf'ect English.)
Which group would organise a China night?
That's your spcciaì liouour,

Why I say we have an "open rioor"'/ As I
just said. tlìey are living rigttt here in our
conrpound. lt does not tâkc much tirne or exper)se

for you to cullivate tìeir friendship. At any rate
trvo âre baptised so fu' as a result of staying with
us.

We rvant to thank God for gifts received
earmarked for China, for buying Bibles and
theological books. We will see that your gifts
are properly dispensed as designated. Noçv, there
is a <lea' brother well acquainted rvith us who
has almost completed t¡anslation of Proplrcscope
on Isruelinto Chinese, If tlere is a need for help
in printing costs. \\,e would notify you a part of
your gi[t is given for tlle publication.

Continuing 
"vitli 

China, 
"ve 

had a gìorious
report last Tues. night on a China Tour ol eight,
includirrg llev Djunaidi, under Rev Koa Keng
Woo tlle veteran. Whenever they were transferred
lrom airport to hotel, thc local guide and driver
worrld entertain by singing some Chinese folk
song. As it happened to be Christmas and the
nelv year Djunaidi had a Cbinese Christmas song
to sing in reply. The theme in tbis song is Jesus,
Babe in a Manger, Saviour carne down from
beaven. To malie it urore rea-listic Djunaidi sang
it to us at the prayer Meeting. As music is key
to the heart's door, he thus gained a good hearing
wherever tbey went and whenever he sang. A
young lady in Nort-h China was so touclìed, slìe
asked for Bibles, botl Chinese and English. This
Djunaidi is mailing, without fail.

Chilese New Year latls on Feb 10. That's
t-he [ime r,ve'll be in Adelaide to dedicate úe
S[onc Mansion. But we have our usual Chinese
Ncw Yea¡ Service, 8-9 arn tle same day. Eld
George Lim (FEBC graduate) will be tle Lord's
messenger and Dn Ong Eng Larn, interpreter.

Anotber China item! At the Sunset Gospcl
Hour, CaJvary Pandan, I slulì be giving two
rnessages on V/ilìiam Burns, C¡randfather of Bible-
Presbyterians. He is one of five most farnous
Pioneer Missiona¡ies. I{e was spiritual uncle to
l-ludson Taylor, founder of CIM (now OMF). The
dates are Feb 20: Revivalist of Scotland, Feb 2'l'.

Piorreer Missionary to China, a 64-page bookìet
on William Burns wilì be published in time for
ùe delivery of the 2 messages!

HOLY LAND PILGRIMS, AHOY!
Wcll, not by boat, but by airshipl Take

note to preparc evely derail without fail for the

launchingl The date of our once for all meeting
is Wed. Þ'eb 16.

l. Bring your whole fare. a) $1290 for
ticket cash or chequc to George Ee Pte Ltd;
b) $1505 cash or cheque to Life BPC Church
for tlre tour package, if your deposit of $200 is
paid; c) Ext¡a $22 for Isracl visa, $10 for visa
to Mt Sinai, $15 tor airport tax.

II. lnteniational passport ',viù one year's
valìdity, 6 plrotos for visa requiremelìts. Be
ready to fill in all travel doculnents!

Another confinnation of the ¡imeliness of
our Marcb outing is this letter frorn Rev George
Ar'vad of llarai<a BP Church, Rethlehem to
Pastor, Life IIPC:

It is good to knlÁ' llmt you are coming to
the ltoly land for a visil v,ilh a group. It is
nice lo see yolt again in Betltlelrcm.

Dear Dr Tow, the church is planning to
ordain Tannas Klury, one of our )toung, men a,s

a deacon and u,e ltave another j,oung man,
David Ghatas to be baptized. WJzen v,e lrcard
about ltour visit to Bctltleltem we wíIl be very
plad if ¡,6¡¡ could please conduct tltis sen'ice of
ordination and baptism. We will appreciøte if
you please let us knou,wltich Sunda¡,you could
do t.hat to be ready for that sentice.

Tltings in the church are going vvell. We

lnd nice and blessed Christmas seryices.
We all here greet you in this season of

Joy God bless you and your family artl. ¡,6y¡

Bxpresgram to Rev Awad and l\'Ir Gary
Johnson: ,The Lord's Day that our party will
worship wittr you is Ma¡ 20. My brother Dr S

H Tow's party will head for Israeì May 4.

Pìease contact Guiding Srarl Will fâi room
plans soon!

CHINA

0



I\ÍENTS FORTHE WEEK
(Jan 31

Sunday School 0tfering $450; Attendance:306

Verse for the Week¡ As we have therefore

opportunity, let us do good unto all men,

especially unto the m who ¿re of the household

of faith. Çaló:10

MON 7.30 pm
TUE 8.00 prn

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm
3,00 pm

Mysteries Revealed! (Rev

Praycr Mtg
Minor Prophets
(t{ev Quek Suan Yew)
LTF/YF
LBC; 3.30 pm EBI:

SUN 8.00;am Jests "cotld llære do no rniglul'

work" Qr JeffreY Khoo)

930 am SundaY School

930 am Carcchisnr Class (Beulah Hsc)

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10.30 am Cliinese Setvice

12.30 pnr Filipina FcllowshiP

3.00 pm 'IItaì Servicc
-1.00 pm indoncsian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NIIC 'I'hís lVeck: Fri [Jishan.

I-Iear J oshua l)ani el of Ev. Laynìen's Fellowship

lnternational, Feb 20, 10,30 am

Ilaposan and fiancee f.o I¡e nterried Feb 4,

Pas!or Tow fficialing'

LAST LORD'S DAY G ENERAL OFFERINGS:

$I05. FROM THE OFFEFING BAGS: ¡

*$8,113.00 (8.00 am); *$13,384.00 (10.30 am)

BXTN BLDG FUND II 2OO3)*S8113;
2004)*$i3384; 2005)$i00; 2006)M00; 2007)

$50; 2008)$100. TOTAL: S4'177,546't1.
LOANS: 63)$2OO(MF). 

.I.OTAL LOANS:
$430,421.25. GILAND 'tOTAL: 54,607,967 '42
OFIìBRINGS FOI{: Adelaide Stone trlansion
520; Bur¡na FEFST 5676, $180; Heng Jee Seng

$70, $300; Ho Geok Fo¿g $50; Rev Col'in Wong

5200; R¿v Goh Seng l;ong 5200; Philippines

$100; Kenya $50; Thailand $60, $659(AF);
Míssionary F/ $2000; Iiev T'ow 5300; China

$325(Coinafon), Rev E Paauwe $994.95; Kenya

Ch Illd l'd M0(Box) ; llonsia, I vory Coast $100,
/rErc $100, Ileulah Renovatiott

(1) geconà half oÍ my løt 1ay ?raiøe &' rhank GoÀll

(fi5oo)
(2) Vy pleàqe to Goà for many bleøøinq. )mall tok¿n

for miøøion work.

(V) fhankinq you lorà for all the bleøøinq anà 4race

for our family. Alittlc tithaø lrom uø' Amen. ($15O)

(a) MV olferin¡ io a thankø7ivinq ¡ifl lor øo many

bleøøinq we have receiveà. 71r2s¿ 6,hannel il lo lhe

moøt neeày course in church' (6676)

(5) "fhin¡ø r,l1af count lor eterniÍy;' fhank Goà for

rhe bleøøinqø I have receiveà in lhe laøl Lwo yearø of

øT,uàyinq Hiø \Norà at FEøC. I thank IJm for keepinq

my boày healthy anÀ ølron6. He haø bleøøeà ñe with

qooà reøullø øemeeler after øemeøter ?raiøe HiE

Nam¿, Now it iø my privile4e to øive thi. ømall iltken

($1O). ln a??reciâr,ion for all theøe bleoøin1ø I realize

thal øivinø to lhe lorà ib øefinq involveà in lhinqø

lhal counf, for el'ernlly. Let thiø lillle amovnl be

muhi?liôà anÀ channellaà I4 Kev & Mrø Jim Øjur the

lnàepenàent 6oarà miø."ionary Lo Chile, )oulh America,

-- FEøC 9tuàen¡'
(6) fhank Ooà for liø quiàance anà help lor 1993

Åerd ø my lirÌ.le øift t'o leoLily of lie qooàneøø. Tleaøe

uøô iÍ lor the work in Hope Ø? Aàclaiàc Glory be r'o

Ilxpresgram to William Chia. One Witlmington
Guicle free loi youl Come ancl get it!
I-ife BP Church Directory 1994. Please collcct
lrorn I-ile Bk Centre if you have nof done so.

Vol. Il No.45

lv[y dear Readers,
I'I!1L{N PROPOSES, GOD DISPOSES''

King Solomon puts it this way, "Man's goings are of the

Lord; how can a man then understand his own way?" We

had planned on lcaving Iìeb 9 for Aclelaide to be in time for
t.tre dcdication of tIe Stone Ma¡sion Sat Feb 12, preaching

Sunday 13 an<I retuming Mon 14. But during the week an

invitrtion was received from Pertli to speatri at thci¡ Bth

Anniversar.v 'fhanksgiving Dinner Ììri 18. So we llave now

clianged our schedule to take in Perth, retuming SQ 224

Sat. Feb 19, 1545 arriving S'pore 2040.

That being the case Pilgrims who were earlier instructed

[o meet Feb 16 to make payments and f,rll visa forms are

now to mect rather Tues. Feb 72, 9,30 pm aftcr hayer
Mceting. This kills two birds because you will profritably

comc to Prayer Meeting 8-9.30 pm to pray for jounteying

mercies for our Pilgrimage. A special letter will be sent to

y,ou giving nct'/ instructions.
ACCELERATE NOT PRO CRASTINATE

Not marking time but making time. This I say on

behalf ol rhe Gospel outreaches God has thrusl upon us'

The tendency is for us to take our [ime, degenerating into

BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAh{ CTIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767

- 
':' - 3o January 1994

procrastination. To procrastinate

is to delay, to mu'k úme. To
accelerate is to sPeed uP.

In case members might
accuso tlie pastor for bnnging into
the Church too many outside
projects, Iet it be knowrr lÌlese

proJects are opportunitics givcn us

by thc Hand above. "Behold, I
have set before tl¡ee an open doör,

and no man can shut it; for thou

lìast â little strength, and hzst kept
ny word, and hast not denied mY

name" (Rev 3:8).
Last year we sent 1ì2,000 to

hclp Joshua Wonsia GEBCeT'92)
in his Gospel outreach in Wcst

Africa. We also scnt Rev Bob

Phee to baptise the first l6
convcrts after one Year. As the

Gospel advances, we now receive

this latest report.
I)ear Rev Tow,

Çreetings co¡ne to You and the

entire FEBC f¿mÍties from Wesi
Africa, lt Ís a blesslng lo write to you

always t¡ecause my memorics are

refre-ched. I am praying that lhe l-ord

will reveal His will [o me regarding

my desire 1o do further studies at FEBC

in the future.

Please find aftached lhe estimated

cost of completing the Dougoriay Bible

Presbyterian Church. lt could be

reduced to a líttle more than four
ihousand dollars but that will mean

using very cheap local material which
may nol last too long' We are praying

and waiting bcfore deciding what lo
do,

Transportalion is really necessary

hcre, The used Motor-rycle bought

Qz

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 arn
Dn Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

N0,46 No. 11

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No.281 No. 296

Mk 5:35-43 Lk 12:1-12

Jesus and Jairus' Chrisl ls our Lighl

Daughter No fear lo hide.

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

N0.297 No.468

Ps 32

No,1 3 1

Ps 31

Sing Ps 3l
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I,ll.AFRICÀ
by a Lifer is a blessing, I

now have greater
flexibílity. Praise lhe
Lordl But il cannot carry
very much. There ís a
need to go fo very far
places even Liberia etc,

with evangelistic leams

also, During the rainy season here things go really bad

for church actÍvities, The mofor<ycle as it is used gives

me gradual popularity in the garages already, The
newsletler has more details on hansportalion,

There are so many needy people who comc lo beg

at our door each day. lf there is any help available for

lhe needy hom any quarters we wi[[ be glad to reccive

lhem antl give lhem away here,

Our aim is to be based in Liberia in the future.

But we wilt take time. Our approach is more for the

entire region than for Liberia alone as Ít is a strategic

country for an outreach to the region.
Many thank lo you and to lhe Life BP Church of

Singapore for all the hetp they are giving in our minilry.
May the Lord conlinue lo add Hís blessings lo each of
you always unlil He comes, Sincerely,

Joshua Z. Wonsia

Continuing, here is their newsletter, dâted
Jan'94:-

Dougorlay, an lvor¡an Town near Danane was

completely saturated with lhe Çospel on December 25,

Christmas Day, More lhan thirty members of our
combined youth visÍfed every home and talked to as

many as they could. Christmas for all three of our
congregalions was celebrated here on the very parcel of
land purchased for us by Life Bibte Presbyterian Church
of Singapore. The service was attended by more than
950 worshippers, There were three main singing groups:

l-he LadÍes Choir and the Youth Choir all of Dougorlay,
The Çrace BP Mission Choir supporfed by the Petit

Danane Youthr all of these groups drew much.atienlion
during their presentations, some in French, English, and

Yakuba (a local dialecf). Teru of Bible verses were
recited in all of these languages also. Thanlsgíving
speeches were made by many leading men and
representatives. A message entÍlled, HOW TO
UNDERSTAND THE MEANINÇ OF
CHRISTMA,S was delivered, urging the new believers
to be more conscious of Bible study, A variety of
delicious food was served ín the end, There was greal

excilement among the people glorifying lhe Lord, Praise

Çod.

Many have lcft and some are slÍll leavíng for
Liberia, Atl from our Liberian congregation, they ieave

to spend lhe season Hying lhey may only come back if
the on-going peace process in Liberia holds not,
MeanwhÍle the Lord has opened a new door to us, A
new outreach to Liberial The firl worship service was

heltl on Fríday the 94th of December at Logoatuo. Seven

soldiers aftended and two were saved, A commander

under strong,conviciions asked lo keep coming. This
Liberian border town is the home of soldiers.
Negotíation wíth them slarted on the 2'lst of October

when I first walked again on Liberian soil sÍnce

September 11, ' 87,
Constructlon work on a church buitding in

Dougorlay will commence some time lhís year.
Preparatíons are underway, Mud-bricks are being made,

lhe land clearing continues, rock are being collected,

etc. The folal cost of completing the church is estimalerì

at between nine and eleven thousand V5 dollars). This
amount includes a part of the $1000 senl by Life BP

Church,
Land in Liberia is very cheap right now.

Negolialions are underway to get us a piece of land in
Liberia for a future Bibte Cotlege. We hope to be

based Ín Líberia to initiate trainÍng programs for many
more who are nol fínanciaily able lo travel abroad for
sludies. The work ín the lvory Coast will confinue so

as to widen our scope for missions. The entire region

musf be reached for CHRISTI
Ed. note: As for support for Wonsias ministry in

Ivory CoasÇ W.Africa, an "old Lifer" had offercd

$2,000 last Christmas (not the $2,000 sent earlier).
This second $2,000 we will send togetber with more

gifts to make up US$10,000. So ìet us accelerate. not

procrastinate! These African projects being for a lowly
people, will be consummated the fastest! The last
shall be tbe ftst. Amen.

KEBAKTIAN INDONESIA
Our Indonesian Service will be 12 years old next

Lord's Day. It was started by the FEBC principal and

six students. Soon we were joined by Eld Charlie and

Mrs Chia" who are now tbe mainstay of the Service.

One of the six students was Agus. Today Agus is

back with wife and baby daughter to study for the

Ma-sters. The Kebaktian holds regular prayer meeting

every Friday at tbe,Open Classroom.

Are you interesæd in missions? You are cordially
invited to our l2th Thanksgiving, next Lord's Day,
Feb 6, -l pm. The Principal will speak and administer

the Lord's Supper. Aftcr service "ada makan"l - T.T.

Response: When Beulah House \ryas in great need, Hermon loaned us $100,000, Can we do

Ìess ro help Hermon now? Dr Ang Beng. Chong has helped many Christians and fulltime
workers. Wc are loaning Hebron a simila¡ amount.! Blessing: "He that hath pity'upon'the poor

lenclerì unto the Lord; and t-l¡at which be bath given will hepay him again" (Prov 19:17). As
you have loaned ro Life Church, you can loan to Hebron or {ermon c/o Life Church, the

Mother of all BP Churches!

Deor ßev Tlmothy Tow,
TßOM TH€ BIBL€-Pß€SBW€RIRN CHURCH€S OF H€BßON RND

MOUNT H€ßMON TO TIF€ CHUßCH

Spø<iol greøtlngs ln thø bløssød Nomø oF our Lord ond Soviour Jøsus Chrlsl. [Uø

thonk ond proisø God for thø succøssful tøndq of thø HDB lond ot Choo Chu Hong, St

52, for church døvølopmønt. Hebron church uros oulordød thø løose on P5 Novømbør
1993. Both our churchøs hovø comø togøthør to trust Lhø Lord to guidø us oll thø urov
to søcuring thø lond ond to building God's Housø. l))ø søø thø 30-gøor løosø os o
Godgivøn opportunilv for us to østobllsh onothør BP uork for thø Lord ln o Nøtu Town

orøa.
'ßløssød orø thøV thot dwøll in thy housø: thøy tuill b€ stlll proislng thøø' (Psolm

84:4).
l. Â Housø of God & Ê Mintstry oF thø Gospøl ln Choo Chu Hong

God' s grocø ond fovour continuøs to bø upon our BP churchøs os tuø sørvø H¡rn ond
glorify Hls bløssød Nornø. tlJø count oursølvøs bløssød to bulld o Housø of God so
thot thø peoplø living ln CCH Nør-u Tou.rn ond thø surrounding orøos of Bt Bolok ond Bt
Ponjong con corne ond ulorshlp lhø Lord ln Hls House. OurJog Lllould bø to søø God's
Housø estobllshød in CCH os o ploce of uorshlp ond provør. Pløosø prov for usl

Timø ls short. tljhilø the Lord tonløs, uJø must rlork for thø tord, 'uhllø lt ls dot/:
thø night comøth, ulheo no rnon con uork' (John 9:4), Both Høbron ond Hermon søø

thø opportunil¡øs thot God hos opønød 6eforø us to prøodt thø Gospø|. U)ø ore
trusting God os urø look fonuord to øntørlng CCH, to sou ond to røap thø horvøst field
for thø Lord! Our provørs orø thot monv uJlll høor ond bollevø the Gospø|. føpønt ond
bø boptlsød into thø body of Chrlst. Pløosø pro9 for usl

2. Ên ñppøol to Brethrøn BP Churchøs

LIJø oppeol to Vou for urgønL hølp. Thø firs|25% of thø $3,45 mllllon for the lond
hos bøøn pold. l.Uø hovø thø døodllnø of 22 Februory 1994 to rolsø onothør $0.8
million. Ênd thørøof[er, uJø need to contlnuø to trust God to rolsø anothør surn for thø

church building, Bø<ousø of the døodllnø (22.2.9a\;togøthør u.tith yourvoluød pto¡øt
support, urø u,,ould døøplç opprø(ioÈø oll gifts ond loons thot your churcl¡/missloo could

extønd to us.
Moy thø tord bløss Vou os Vou lobour in His Nomø.

€ldør (Dr) Êng Bøng (hong
Fìsst Modørotor of Høbron BP Church Session

lT øl: 7 37 -O 6óó ( off I cø ) l

Røv lon Høog
Postor of MÈ Hørmon BP (hurch

lT øl: 47 4-2557 (qffl (ø) l



APPOINTN{ENTS FOR THE'WEEK
':,::.,, (Feb7-13; t94) i: , ,,

Verse for the Weeh He hath dispersed, he

hath given to thc poorr his righteousness

cndurefh for everr hÍs hom shall bc cxalted

with honour, Ps¿lm 112:9

MON 7.30 pm Mlsteries Revealed! (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Pmyer Mtg
WED 8.30 pm Pastor & team lcave for Adelaide

THU 8.00 am Combined Chinese New Year
Service (Elder George Lim)

SUN 8.00 am Jesus walks on the Sca fr.ev Quek
Suan Yew, Lord's SuPPer)

930 am Sunday School

930 am Chtechism Cla-ss (Bzuìaìr t{se)

10.30 am Elder Kboo Pcng Kiat
10.30 am Chinese Setvice

12.10 pm Pilgrims' Chr.rú Pmüice
12.30 pm Filipina Fellowslrip
3.00 pm Thai Scrvicc
J.00 pm Indonesian Service

-1.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NtlC I'his \\¡eck: ll/ed llt Timah: Fri Bt Batok.

Joo Chiat.

No more old clothi collection,

Sunday School Otferin g $375.51 ; Attendance: 31 6

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAT- OFFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

*$6,565.00 (8.00 am); *$11,249.00 (10.30 am)

EX'I'N BLDG FUND II 2009)*$6565;
2010)*$l 1219; 20tl)$100; 2012)$50; 2013)

$300; 2014)$61 l; 2015)$1000(FEK); 2016)$350;
2017)$200(Pepsi). TOTALi $4,191,91 r.11 .

GRAND TOTAL : 54,628,392.42
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone Mctnsion

S100, $t4l l(Maranatha BPM), $50(YAtì, $150;

Rurma FEFST S50, Sll5(Box), 5200: Hebron
¿lPC $100, $100; Ken¡'ø $50; See¡s $200, $150;

Nirands 5360, $50; Ken¡,q $50; Rev Djurruidi
$300; ßurnra ltlission $190; K¿n-yø Ivlottttktin
Clì S6I0(WF): Medan(Ðohnr) 550: Heng Jee
Seng $100: Beulah Hse Renov Sl05; Itdept
Board $10(Box); FEITC $100; $200; lUonsia,

Ivorr Cor¿st $5000.

(1) fhiø iø to rhank Goà for ïhc recenl Promolion
which I never expccteà. May He ørânt' me lhar wiøàom

to hanàle Íhe new rcâ?oneibilit'ieø- Encloøeà ie fiffiO
in thankø4ivinq. Tleaøe uøe il in arôa6 aø il àeem îit,
(2) I hcre\y return a porlion of t'hal- which has been

beøfnweà - pleaøe allocate if lo I'he urqentr need1,
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lvl¡, dear Readcrs,

God's Blessirìg on tlìose who read, hear, keep the words

of prophecy in Revelation is multiplicd to the'180 attending

the Monday evcning class 7.30 - 9.30 pm. Nine of tbese are

from l-lelping Hand. Do pray for the lecturer that he will
interpret the Book ariglit. Tbe more we study the Book tl]e

more wc realise t.hc timc of Christ's Return drawetlt niglt,

ancl t-tle grealer tlre urgency of preaching the Gospel to the

ends of the eartll.
Some people question, "lf Christ is coming so soon'

why do you spend so Inuch money to build Churchcs?" Our
aoswer is, "lìccause Christ is coming so soon, all the more

we are to double up in any aspect of His work." Did [Ie not

say "Occupy till I come"? Not so much the work to be done

as tlìe spirit in the work rve can do. "Acceìerate" is the

word!
This leads us to the acquisition of the Stone Mansion in

Ailelaide. If we rvere of the attitude of the one Lalent man

who tlid notlìing to trade and gain for his Lord, the

opportunity of buying the 27-room edilrce would have been

lost. That money was'found so speedily, lvithout bothering

anyone, is evidcnce of tlle Lord's approva-I.

BtrBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 2561 F ax: (6 s)2 5 1 8767

-*- 6February1994

In this Mansion are three big
rooms that can seat 100, yea even

120 in the biggest. This biggest
room will be our sanctuary. Then
there are trvo apartments to
âccommodate 2 families.
Numerous rooms upstairs like
hotel rooms for couples, with
kitchen at one end. No better
setup for Church and College!
The saving of rents henceforù
will be enonnous. Here is also a
potcntial Conference Centre in
days to come.

Now, I have been invited to

the Dedication of thc mansion
during Chinese New Year, Sat.

Ireb 12 and speak oo the Lord's
Day, including tbe Korean
Church. Furthermore another
invitation has come from Perth

that I should speak at their 8th

Anniversary Thanksgiving.
Fri. l8th. Stretching our time

a little, we kill two birds with one

stone. We return Sat. Feb 19 to
be in time for the Lord's Day

servicgs. As I havc to be at
Tabcrnacle BPC to ordain an

elder, Mr Joshua Danicl of
Laymen's Ev. Fellowship

Perth

ry4

Y

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship'

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Otfering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scríplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Çlosing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No.49 No. 66

Jn l5:1 -1 1

N0.268

No. 306

Mk 6:1-6

Jæus "æuld lhere

do no nighly worK'

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No.47

Matt 6:24-34

His Eye on lhe Spanett

I'd ralher have Jesus

Lk 12:13-34

Better lhan Telecom

Shares

No. 68

Lord's Supper



Intcrnational will preach for me at tlie 10.30
Service. The same evening, I'll be at tie Sunset
Gospel Hour, Caivary Pandan to speak on
"William Burns, Revivalist of Scotland,"

Lct us not forget tlat Life Church is the only
Eugiish speaking BP Church holding a special
bilingual Chinese New Year Service on Feb. 10,

8-9 am. Elder George Lirn (FEBCer) u,ill preaclr
iu Mand¿rin and Deacon Ong Eng Lam interpret
into English. According to good t¡adition 200
copies of thc red book "Gospel of Life" wiil be
freely distributed as a mearìs of evarrgelisrn. Use
thern r.visely.

Take uote also tlat Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
rvill be at the 10.30 arn pulpit Feb. 13 as well as

on Ma¡. 20. For 7 years lilder and Mrs Khoo
have shuttled between Singaporc and Melbourne
in order to keep the home fires buming at Bet.hel.
They are dceply appreciated by tlie Bethelites as

well as by the Lifers.
In God's good time, news has just been

received from Myanma¡ that plans of the 4-storey
College Complex have been approved. Telegram
from Rev Robert Thawm Luai reads:

lUe lnve been proceeding successfully for
documenÍs towards ilte construction of our four-
store¡, building. God v,illing, v'e u,iil la¡, the

foundation stone on Februar¡' 19, 1994. As we

are going to sígn an agreenlent v'itlt a building
cotnpan),, vt,e need about 30 per cent for adyance
pa)'lneil, b)' ilte end of tltis ¡nonth. We have

for onlt 58300,000

already obtaìned a telepÌtone. Praise tlrc Inrd,
our leleplnne number is 41123. I have been
ÍD,ing .lo call ¡,ou but it ís dfficull t0 get a

Singapore line. Thereþre it's better rh(rt ),01t
call me.

Today is the l2th Anniversary Thanksgiving
of our lndonesian Service. You are cordially
invitcd to tþe commemoration 4pm this afternoon.
Join us in a Fcllowship dinner! The Indonesian
Service has gonc through difhcult times, but God
lias undergirded us, This door that God has

opened rio olìc can shut.

Our Indonesian Service is naturally linked to
the Church at Batam O{oska), to West Kalimantan
(Djunaidi) and to Medan (Dohar and Haposan),

Incidentally, we've just returned from a

special mission to Medan to officiate the wedding
of Haposan to a young Indonesian lady, Miss
Elis Sirait.

No onc is more amazed than
Mr Mclntire that he is still alive
and kicking.

He was driving his 1989
Olclsmobile home from church on
June 27 when he struck a parked

car. tlis left arm, elbow, Ieg and

pelvis were broke. With the aid
of a walker, he preached on

Thanksgiving. his first sermon in five months. He
callcd his recovery a miracle of prayer.

"Here I am. Look at me. I'm alive. 'l'hey thougbt
I was going to die."

Asked before the holiday what he was tha¡kful
for, Mr Mclnti¡e leaned forwa¡d in his wheelchair. his
blue eyes nearly popping.

"l'm ttla¡rkful for Jesus Chrisl I'm ûrartkful for the

Bible. You see? God wrote a book. and he gave it tlc us!"

In the latest issue of his weekly newspaper, the

Christian Beacon, which he says has a circulation of
12,000 to 15,000, Mr Mclnrire writes that his survival
is a message from God:

"At 87, He could have takcn me to my reward,

but He obviously has appointed me to continue this

work that rve have together ...

''One thing is clea¡, I arn God's man."
--- CIIpping front an Arterican neu'spaper subntiued by

Dr A. Steele.

I'D RATHER HAVE JESUS
(Inscribcd lo Erling C.)lset) Beverly Shea
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Sunday School Otfering 5408.76; Attendance: 306.

Verse for the Week: Behold, I am the

Lord, the Çodof altflesh: isthere anything
too hard for tnei Jeremiah 32:27

No Evening Lecture

Prayer N4tg

Minor Prophers (Rev Quek Suan

Yew)
Rev & Mrs Tow reum SQ 224

Jesus and a Gmtíle Wontan

(Rev Bob Pltee)

Sunday Scàool

Catechism Class (Be:hh l{sc)

lr4r Joshua Da¡riel

Chinese Scnrice

10.30 am Nrusery/?re-Jr Worship/Jr Worstrip

12.10 pm Pilgrims' Cboir Practice

I 2.15 pm Korean Service

12.30 prn FiliPina FellorvshiP

3.00 pm Tllai Service

1.00 pm Indonesian Service

-1.30 pm Shalon BPC Service

NBC Tìris \Vcck: Fri Bishan.

lvlON
TUE
THU

SAT
SUN

8.00 pm

8.00 am

8.J0 pm
8.00 am

930 am

930 am

10.30 am

10.J0 am

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS: ',,,

*$5,800.00 (8.00 am); t$18,651.00 (10.30 am)

BXTN BLDG FUND II 2018)*$5800;2019)
$268; 1020)*$1865I; 2021)$lQ8; 2022)$6ll;
2023)$7i0. l5; 2021)$ l0C0 2025) $900 (Chinese

Service). TOTAL: $4,226,019.32
GRAND TOTAL: ç4,656,440.51'
OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone Mansiott

$-50, $t000, $500; Bar¡ra FEFST $200, $300,

$1300; .J llonsict $100; Hilltop $200; Missiozs

$50; Kenya ï,200; l'aulitte I'ce Sl00; I{ebron
Ill'C Sl00; Hermon ßfC:$100; Rev Tow $200;

Thailønd $200, $50; I'hilippines 5200; China

$1.10, $5; R Tape Dr.cr S20; FEßC Students to

I!olytcuñ S1870 (Keb. lndonesian); It[edan

( Ilaposan) $200 (Keb. Indonesian)'

(l) fhankyou Lorà for helpinq anà yranlinø me wiøàom

anà qooà health in àoinq well in my job. I am moøÍ

qratelul Io you Lorà lor my rece^t incremenl anà

woulà like r"o relurn a lilllc of lhe much you have been

qivin6 me. Kinàly channel t'hiø lit't'lc, qrFr (fizoO) ro

turma FEFSÍ bvilàinq funà.

(2) My firøt frui:u of 1994' Thank Goà lor Hiø mercy

anà 4race upo^ me àurinq lhc year of 1993 (9lOO)

(3) fhank you Lorà for anøwerinq my Prayere' your

bleøøinqø anà proteclion lhal' you have ¡iven ln my

lamily anà myøe1\. (fi1O for 9eulah Houøe)

(4) thank you Lorà God lor the many bleøøingø

øho¡vered on me anà rry family ($15O)

(5) fhank you lorà for øeeinq me thru' one fiore year

anà ¡ran'r.inq me abunàantlyl (6400)

(6) lhank Goà ovr talher for Hiø conrinueà mercy,

anà lovinqkinàneøø u?on me anà my family. ?raiøe

Ooà from whom all bleøøinqø flow Tleaøe uøe Ì'hiø

fi4OO ollerlny equally lor fhailanà anà lhe ThiliTpineø'

(7) All 4lory anà praiøe be tp Goà lor Hiø qrace anà

mercieø in my àaily walk wtth Him. Thiø lit:ulc for thy

miøøion in China. ($l4O).

(t) ?leaøe àeøi¡naIc T'hiø offerin¡ for ¡hc Aàclaiàe

7'r,one Manøion (in memory ol the laT'c Lim Hui Chen¡).

(91OOO)

(9) My monthly pleàqc t'o Goà for miøøionø (95O)'

(1O) ?rarøc anà r'hank Goà lor Hiø 4racc and lovc for

mô (fi2OO t'o Charleø geet anà rhc Hillvo? Miniøtry')
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C0NSECR.{.TION BEFORE CONgUEST
(A nessage delit'ered bv Eld Mahadevan al the Chapel Hour,

FEBC, Jan 13' '94)

. Text: Joshua 5

When Israel crossed a dried-up Jordan, tlleir miraculous

advâuce into Canaanite soil brouglrt terror to the enemy.

But instead of an immediate attack on the demora-lised

enerny, t-he cttiklren of lsrael wcre commanded to pitch

tlìeir tents at Gilgal. God commanded them to be

circurnci.sed, rvhich they neglected while going througb the

wilderness. Ilefore God could usc tllem tltey had to learn to

obey l-lis rvill. God cannot tolerate disobedient servants.

They hacl to ensure compliance with the precept of the

Abrahalnic covenant, namely, circumcision.
This applies to us also, FEBC staff and students. Ask

ourselvcs, have we been conscielìtious and attentive to our

Mastcr's commât)ds? Have we also bcen circumcised? What

is the true meaning of circumcision? Moses said to the

cfiil<lren of Israel, "Circulncise t-hcrefore the foreskin of your

hea¡t, and be no more stitf-necked" (Deut 10:16)' To be

stiffneckecl is to be stubborn. In Acts 7:51, the Word of
God furrltcr admonishes us,' "Ye stiffnecked and

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

- 
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uncircumcised in hea¡t and ears,

ye do always fesist the rloly
Chost; as your fathers did so do

ye." Do we still Persist in our

old lifestyle, old evil habits, our

sinful desires of the flesh and of
the world? Have we ever
repcnted of our sins? If not, lve

cannot cxpect Him to send a

blessing tltrough us to the cburch

or to any place of our service.

Until we have yielded in willing
obedience to do what He has

commanded us to do. If You have

neglected this you will lose Your
stferìgth. You cannot expect to

bring glory to God, If in Your
life you have not kePt God's
Word, how can He entrust You
witl a greater held of service?

As Israel had to make sure

they were fully consecrated before

they embarked on conquest of tle
land, let us make sure if ruve have

fulfìlled every duty beiore we

embark on the task God has given

us- In Col 2:l I tle Apostle tells
us that the true circumcision is

the putting off of the bodY of tÏe
sins of the flesh bY the

circumcision of Christ. BY this

we understand that the Christian

must purge himself in the Power
of tJre Spirit and in the Name of
Christ of every fleshlY
de[ilement, of everY sintul
thought, of every wrong ambitiott,

of every carnal desire. It is

imperative tltat tiis be done and

be done at once. Iror God will

Qz

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Jack Sin

No. 230 l'lo. 217
Callto Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Ofelory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 27

No. 377

Jas 1:1-12

No. 319

No. 321 No.384

Mk 6:45-52 Matt 6:24-34

Jesus walks on Give God First Place

the Sea (Eld Khoo Peng Keat)

(Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

No. 325 Give of Your best...

Holy Communion



not fight His battles by tbe uncircumcised, the
uffegencrate. Ard you FEBC students a¡e said
to be preparing for His service: Brotlers and
sisters, right norv search your bearts -- see what
there is within you that is rendering you unfit for
His use. When you find there is no progress in
your studies, work, ministry, friendship,
association, God is withholding His blessing, the
cause is in yourself that you do not live as near

to God as you should. Or a¡e you indulging in
something whicb His boly cyes carìno! look upon.
Cry unto lÌim, "Sea¡cb me O God and know my
hearç try me ard know my thouclìts: And see if
thcre bc any wicked way in me and lead me in
the rvay everlasting" (Ps 139:23,2-1).

Nolv, circumcision rvas not enough. Tlrey
must also keep the Passover. They kept it twice,
once in Egypt and another úme at the foot of
Sinai. But now tbey were to begin a passover

which was to be kept every year without fail. To
us the Passovcr is the feeding upon Christ. He is
the Pascbal Lamb. We must put away the old
leaven of sin and come witl pure hearts to feed
upon our Lord. Jesus kept all the Passovers, and
at the last Passover recorded in all the four
Gospels, I-Ie instituted the Lord's Supper. Cttrist
is our Passover (I Cor 5:7). Without feeding
upon Jesus we all become weak. We lnust enjoy
true religion in our souls before rve can be fit
teachers to others. I{ow can you bring otlrers to
life ivhen your own soul is alt but dead?'

Having done all tlese we sec Joslìua in his
human responsibility making an âssessment and
rnust have prayed ardently to God. As he
reconnoit¡ed the walled city be reaÌised how
difhcult it was to capture it wit-tl their mere spears

and arrorvs --- no battering ram$ catâpults, towers.
In tìis situation he was confronted by the Captain
of the hosts. As with Abraham under the oak
tree at M¿rmre, Jacob at Peniel, Moses at the
Burning Bush, Joshua in a flash knew he was in
the presence of God. The Augcl of the Lord,
another appearance of Jesus in O.T. times, with
sword drawn was there to care for God's children,
I{e was here to seek thcir salvation. Jesus is our

Salvation which grants us deliverance, safety,
preservation, healing, soundness, victory,
prosperity, health, belp, saving, welfare, defence,
rescue. Jesus is'in the midst of the Church, Ilis
people --- nLo, I am çvitb you unto tbe end of the

world."
Josbua recognizing the heavenly Visitor, with

drawn sword, fell down to worship llim. FIow

comforting to know the Commander o[ the Lord's
Army is in lull cbarge. By faith all of our spiritunl
leaders have found victory also in l{im. Seek

Ilis presence and Ho is there. Let us ¡rdvance

together rvith I-lim. Come and pray, and let us

confidently sen,e ard wait on Élim who is witli
us rvhose right hand is raised in victory for us.

Let us consecrate ourselves before the
Conquest.

Perth "Downundertt
Mrs Sitor rvho¡n I had tbe pleasurc of

baptising because sbe 'uvas Cantonese and I
Cantonese-spezrking was a member of Calvary
Bible-Presbyterian Churctr Chinese Scrvice. In
1985 she and her family migrated "downunder"
to Perth, Vy'estern Ausualia. A zealous nerv

convert ma¡ooned culturally and spiritually in a

White Man's Land, slie yeanted for fellowship
and worship with her own people, Tliis led her
to thrice write Dr s H Tow her pastor to staft a

Bible-Presbyterian Cburch. As a result of tlis
eamest petition Dr Tow lny brotber was moved
to action. At Chinese Ncw Year, 1986 an
inaugural service rvas held at tlre Sitor horne.

This was declared to constitute the founding of
the Ilible-Presbyterian Church of Western
Aust¡alian.

The Lord blessed tìis epochal out¡eacb from
Singapore so that in no time the little congregation

of 30 was able to rent a "lesser" town hall where

the holding of Sunday services was more
conducive. Robin Tan and wife Patnci4 Lifers
who migrated before the Sitors to Perth, rallied
to the Lord. In tìose early days of yeoman ærvice
Calvary in Singapore had a difficult time

maintâining the Sunday pulpit. As Dr S H Tow could not be there but on occasions, the Sunday
pulpit was filled by video tapes of speakers mostly at Calvary's Sunset Gospel Hour, Here is a case

where brothers, like Peter and his fellow disciples (Jn 2l) went "tìshing" for tbe l,ord together. Life
Church's share in the founding of the. hrst Church esta'blished "downunder" is recorded in "the

Vision Magazine, 1986-87 as follows:

Perth is the flust of three out¡eaches of Calvary B-P Church to Australia. The
olfier two a¡e Adelaide ard Melboume.

On February 23, 1986, in response to the Macedonian call of Mrs Sitor who had
migrated with her family to Perth, the pastor of Calvary BPC flew there to inaugurate
rvhat is norv knolvn as the Bible-Presbyterian Church of Western Australia. Tlle B-P
nucleus of this nerv Church included Sunny and Michael Kwong and Sitor nephews,

and M¡ & Mrs Robin Tan of Life Church, The Lord has used Robin and his wife in
the running of tbe day-to-day affairs of the Church. The pubtication of a Church
Weekly with good mâterial and up-to-date news items has belped tremendously to

bring the people togetlrer.

No sooner had the young Church been inaugurated in the Sitor home than an

ideal sanctuary was found at tlìe Lesser City Hall of Melville, a township of Perth.
After a few months, negotiaúons were st¿rted to buy over a 30-year old kcsbyterian
Church at Mount PleasanL three miles from Perrh on the Canning Highway. This
Cburch is I I/2 times the FEBC FIâll, with an adjoining social hall half its size. The
Iand area is 1887 sq. m. I{earing of the good work in Perth, a sister of Life Church
offered to buy it for the Lord.

'When the Church irrst started, video tapes of Calvary worship services were
used. Dr Tow Siang Hwa flew in and out a number of times to keep the home hres
burning. Rev Paauwe also came over from Adelaide to help. There was once when

the Life Church pastor flew downunder to prcach just one sennon, returning thc same

Sunday afternoon! Tbat sermon cost 5$900.

In May - June, Rev and Mrs Tow ministered in Perth for five Sundays. From
Septenrber 18, 1986 to January 4, 1987, they went agaià, ministering 16 Sundays. Mr
Ma¡k Heath, who was in Perth for three months between June and September, is now
married in Singapore. He and wile Grace Lauw (both FEBC graduates) are waiting to
go do'ùm in a month or two when tìeir Pemnanent Resident Shtus is obtained.

Meanwhile, Elder and Mrs KIoo Peng Kiat have been invited by Calvary to
stand in the gap. Friends of Robin, they will be a great help in many ways. In step

almost with the Khoos, a young couple, Ong Eng Lam and bis'wife Shirleen, will be

flying also to Perth, where Eng Lam will study at the University. Being zealous youth
Ieaders in Singapore, their joining tìe BPC'WA will no doubt add to the strength of the

YF ülere.

From a weekly artenilaucc of 35, the BPCWA has grown to 100-120 to dâte. It
has become.self-supporting after one year. You also have a part to play in Perth. And
pray! -- F-rom Forty Years on tl¿e Road to Church Growth, T .T.



APPO S FOR THE WEEI(
- 27,:91¡

Sunday School Offering S1033,15; Attendance: 289

Verse for the Weekr And I will strcngthcn
thcm in thc Lord; and they shall walk up and

down in his name, saith lhc Lord. Zech 10:12,

lvlON 7.30 pm Mt'steríes Revealed! (Ilet'
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer lr4tg & Pilgrìms' ltf tg

WED 8.30 pm Session lvftg

TI-IU 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Quek S Y)
SAT 2.30 pm LTFIIF

3.00 pm LBC/YAF; 3.30 pm EI3l:

SUN 8.00 am Jesrs, the Super ENT Surgeon ,

(Eld L¡rn Teck Cttl'e)

9.-30 ¡un Sunday School
t) 30 ¡rm Catecblsm Ctas (Be'ulah llse)

10.-ì0 arn Rev To*'
10.30 am Cliinese Sc'rrice

10.-i0 am NursertÆr'e-.ll Wc'rship/JL WoL.

10.-ì0 arl Chi,ldlen's Choir Plactice

10,-10 am Churcb Choir Plactice

12.10 pm Pilgrims'Choir Practìcc

I 2.-ì0 pm Fi.lipina Fello*'ship
3.00 ¡m Thai Service

1.00 pm lndoncsian Service
-1.30 pnr Sbaon BPC Service

6 00 pm Rev Tow at Surìset Gospcl [Ìr'

NIJC 'l'his Wcck: lVed Bt Timah: /ri Bt Battrk.

Joo Chiat.

CHINESE NEW YEAR 0FFERINGS; $2,870.00

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

ll

q)
:o

s.
o
q)

¡

(1) The Lorà haø bleøøeà my family abunàantly.
Woulà appreciaLe if lÀr Charleø )eeT; can utilize rhio
56100 lor the ertenøion of the Lorà' ø kingdom.

*56,837.00 (8.00 am); +S17,023.00 (10.30 arn)
ItXl'N BLDG FUND Il 2027)*56837;2028)+
$17023; 2029)52000; 2030)5200. TOTAL:
54,253,379.32. G R'\NI)'|OTAL: 54,683,800.57

OITFERINGS !-OI{: Å¿lelaide Stone ll.lansion
530; I)urnm FEFST S20, $-500, S-50. $200;
Hahron /lPC S50; Hillfop 5100; Improvenrcnt
o.f audit/visttal equip-side porch S1000; Cl¿ir¡¿

ltlissiott Sl00; Iudonesirn ltîissiott SI00; College

Exln Illdg F/ 5300; Saipan-Chitrt Ilissiot¡
5272; Kenya Ìllountain C/z S50; Church v,krs
in hl'sict 520; George .Skarialr 575(YAÐ; ,føv
Iov $200; Dn Jack Sia 5200.
C<rrringendum: S20 [<>r ll T'ape Disl should read

Il T'racÍ Dist.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS;

trXTN I}LDG IìUND II 2026)$1300.
c R.\ND TOTiIL: $4,683,800.57
OFFEI{INGS FOR: Adelaide Stonc trtÍansion

S50i Bunna FEFST $1200(Life Bk Cent¡e);J S
Heng 550.

&' BIBLE.PRESBYTBRIAN CTIURCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130
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REPORT FROM DOHAR
Christmas Service

Last Christmas we were able to conduct
three Christmas Services, namely:

1 . K G. Christmas Service
2. S.S. Christmas Service
3, Youth Christmas Service

n

All these C.S. were fully blessed by the Lord. lcould preach
the Gospel of Salvation to many people.
New Year 1994

I have a great hope that this year is the year of increase.
ïiraining Centre

I have programmed to train leaders in our church during
February - March. Besides ,lhis I otfer public lectures on
"Fundamentals of the Christian Faith" (based on FEBC lecture
notes). This will equip our people wilh the right theology. I

try my best to use the Church
building as a training cenlre. I

hope to conduct Gospel Fallies
regularly,
Gloria Kindergarten

This kindergarten is corning to
the second year. Now we have
58 children. lf we manage i1 wiselY
it can be a source of income to
the Church. So lar our
kindergarlen has been run ìn a
very simple way. Up to now I

have not been able to get the
'operational permit from the
government. To arrange the
permìt lrom the government it
costs one million rupiah because
school is counled as business,
Kindergarten usually has its own
transporlation. A second hand
van would be sufficienl. This
kindergarten in one way is
providing jobs for our people. ln

line with the ministry of the church
this kindergarten is a complemenl.
The Church can be stronger.

So if we can get the permit
from the government, and have
some good teaching materials, this
kindergarten will have a brighter
future. Your support for a second-
hand van, operational permit, and

o any teaching materìals will be
much appreciated.

lam in the process of
arranging the operational permit
from the Government office,
According to the government
officials our kindergarten will be
lorbidden to accept new students
except we gel the operaliohal
permit,
Gloria Orphanage

As I wrole in my previous

+

\

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Han

No, 18 No. 136

Ps 103

No 320

Eph 6:10-20

No 116

No. 359 N0,129

Mk 7:24-30

Jesus and a

Genltle Wonan
(Rev Bob Phee)

No,445

Mr Joshua Daniel

Closing Hymn

Benediclion
No. 235



letter the house next to the Church would be a

Beulah House to the Çhurch, Now it is in reality.
The owner ol the house persuaded us to buy it,

because he thought il he were able to sell il to
other people our school will not be so free to the
neighbour. Yes it is very true, Within the limil of
two weeks without consulling you about this we
were able lo pay the downpayment. The rest we
pay in instalments.

My wife Gloria told me that the land is big
enough to start the orphanage. She lold me lhal
she was one of the orphans, and how she was
adopted as a daughter by Mrs Kanagy in America.
She loves the Lord more and more because of
the love she received from her molher in the
States. When she graduated from High School
she offered herself to the Lord by entering FEBC.
Now she would lìke to care for the fatherless and

for the poor, by opening the Orphanage. I as her
husband support her in this ministry. I notice that
there is only one Christian Orphanage in Medan.
That is from the Church of Prophecy. Rev
Sianluri's orphanage already closed up, So if we

can open a Bible-Presbylerian Orphanage, this
will be a good teslimony to our country lndonesia,
I consulted my father about this orphanage. He

is in full support of this ministry. The farm at

Benlar Kersik is being offered by him as a resource
to the orphanage. lf you look al this building
(Beulah House) lhe construction is going half way.
Well the money that was transmitted to me by

Elder Chia has been used for this purpose. The
prospective building would be two storeys. lt is

bigger than the Church and the school. lt will

accommodate up to 30 orphans, besides our
family. Doesn't the Lord Jesus say in Matlhew
25:35-46 at the last judgment day; "Verily I say
unto you, inasmuch as you have done it unto one
of the least ol these my brelhren, you have done

il unlo me."
Yours in His Service, Dohar, Gloria and

child re n.

My dear Readers,
MEDAN OVERALL REPORT

In tle liglrt of Dolnr's progress report our

coming [o Medan to participate in soletnnisittg
Ilaposan's wedding is twofold. Not ottly do rve

meel "vitì tlle Doltars, we have fellowship rvitlt

Roska rvho flcw in from Batam, also for tbe

wedding.
Roska's offer of his father's jeep to drive us

a¡ound is a very present help. Roska bas always
been a joy to us. ln her latest advance for tlte
Gospel in Batam, she lias on her orvn initialive
built two wooden chapels, 5 x 7 m, --- one at
Batam Centre's unused state land, and alother at

Batu Aji dn the way to Sekupang. These ¿ue

very practical measurss Lo catch the fish lvhere

the hsh is, [or tle people of t-tlese two districts
cannot come to a Cburch where thcre is no

connecting bus line, Iìoska rvill have a full report

with pbotos for us soon.

Trvo other FEBCers we meet a¡e Ranto and

Sahat. Ranto is now married. FIe has a ministry
rvitì university students. FIe is a Methodist.
After he graduated frorn FEBC 1986, he started

a Batak rvork in Bataln wbich today has become
a self-supporting Churclt! Ranto will corne to
FEBCI to upgrade himself. Sahat is an ordained
pastor rv<lrking rvitlr a Japanese Baptist Mission.
Flis mission lras just st¿rted a Biblc College, and

he is on their staff. They have seven students.

A BATAK WEDDING
Norv, report on Haposan's Batak rvedding. ,

On ilre day of wedding the bridegroom has to go

to the bride's house to bring ber to Church.. They

come together with two matresses, two pillows
ând a bolster plastic-wrapped on the roof of a

minibus. The bride is dressed in her batak dress

draped wil.h a sharvl called rrlos. Her coiffre is

studded and lined with freslt jasmine buds exuding

a sweet fragrance. She is rlot veiled.
Being a Christian rvedding rvith western

procedures, they have Dohar's four chilclren troop'

in during the wedding processiottal, one a page

boy bearing the rings and the others playing the
part of flower girls.

Haposan's Church assistant rvas chaimlan. He

led in two to three hymns and prayed before a

choir of singing women rendered a song. Tben

Bapa Siregar, head of Medan BPC and the
groom's father opened rvith liturgical questions

to tlìe bricle and groom in thc Indonesian
language. Wben he hnished I gave the rittgs to
the couple to put on each o(her's fourth hnger of
the rrgftf hand. Then the two knelt beforc Ûre

pulpit while I solemnised tbeir vows to cach other.

Wben they arose I repeated tbc usual
announcemerìt, "'lhose rvltout God hath joined

togetber, let no man put asunder." So tltey rvere

declared busband and wife. A short sermon by
the Singapore pastor followed. The scrvice ended

with thc nervly weds standing on the steps bêlow

the pulpit rvhile members of the two families
gatlrered on either side of lìe couple. '[ben

members o[ the Church filed up to shake their
hands.

Iror the reception the crorvds adjoined to the

'Wisnra' a big hall 
"vitlr 

dining facilities to take

care of wedding funcLions, especially. Here were

gathered several llundreds of well-wishers, from
tbe tçvo sides, from the village where t"be bride

cornes. The groorn is prepared to foot the bill to
the uninvitcd also, rvho come in droves. Though

the food served is a simple meal of Ftsh, chicken,
rice, vegeubles, aud bananas, rve sure had a good

feed.
Aftcr the sating is over, the bride and groom

arc rcquired to sil. on stage and go through further
rituals of draping with- tlre rlos. Guests of the
groorn usually bring a inonetary gift white ttrose

on the bride's side carry a quantity of rice in a
matted sheath on the heads of bofh old and young

women. Tben appears the trwo mattresses, pillols
and bolster in a plastic wrap olì tl¡at minibus to

signzrl ttre couple is now ready to live together
forevcr ttappily after. Horasl (Bauk term like
llebrew Slnlom). Ameo

- 7.T.

fl€PoßT ON BRTRM ISIRND bY ßosko
l. TonJung Uncong GosPøl SÈoÈlon

(Eotomos Shlpçord)
Thø Lord hos bløssød thø tlork hørø for

thø post 4 geors. lUorkørs u-rho comø ln ond

out heord the gospøl ond røceivød thø light.
Hundrøds of uorkørs hovø olrøodr¡ høord thø
gospøl through this gospøl stotion. Notu ttlø

hovø oboul 1120 uorshlppørs øvery Sundoy.

f øn of Ehøm orø stoçlng in thø (omp provldød

br¡ thø cornpanv ond thø røst orø from

ou[side. Mog thø Lord bløss thø ruorkøs
uho comø ln ond out of thìs ôurdr u¡ith strong

foith ond knou.tlødgø of God's l-lJord.

9. Botu ßJl Gospøl Stotlon
tlJø hovø just opønød o gospøl stolion

locoted ot Botu Rji Hompong. lt is obout 17

km from Nogor¿o touln. Êight nou.l tllø ore
bullding o sirnplø,u,rooden church which con

occomrnodote obout 45 pcrsoos, (Bç the
timø of publicotion of this røporl, sørvicøs

hovø bøgun to bø høld hørøl) Møonrlhilø
uø ore dlstributing gospøl trocts to thø
pøoplø oround. Thø cost of thø u¡oodøn

church plus thø óroirs is obout 5$2995 (ßp

3,800.000). Pløosø pror¡ thot thø Lord hølp
us os uJø bøgin thø t¡ork hørø ond monçr

Hompong pøoplø uillbø sovød.
3. Suko Jodl Gospøl Stotlon (Botom
(ønÈrø)

Êgoin the Lord hos openød thø uog for
us to stort onothør gospøl stotion r¡hich is

locotød oÈ Suko Jodi Hompong ot Botom
(ønlre. Therø orø obout 45 (hristions ond
morø chlldrøn livlng in thls orøo ulho (on

hordh¿ 9o to church on Sundoç. lt ls bøcousø

thøre isn't o <hurch in this kompong, ond il
ls too øxp€nsivø for thøm to trovøl to thø

church ot Nogogo Town. Surøly our smoll
uroodøn church con hølp thøm drou nøor to
God. lndøød it is our grøot joq lo bring
thøm to thø Lord,

Thø flrst sørvicø r¡os høld hørø on l3 tøb
94.P1øosø continuø to ProV for us in Botom,
øspøciolly for thø Euto gospøl stotions.



APPOINTNIENTS FOR THE \\/EEK
(Feb 28 - I\lar 6,'94)

Verse for the Week: And thc kinq sh¿rll

¿ìnswcr antl sly ullto tllenl, Vcrily I s,ìy Lr'llo

you, in,rstauch as yc havc done it unlo onc of

lhe lrasl of these rny brclhrcn, yt' havc dolrt' il

tunto nrc. M¿lt 25:40

NlON
'l'r 

J ll
'l-lìt 

I

SA'I

7 30 prn

8.00 pm

7.30 prn

2.30 pm

.ì.00 f'nr
t1.00 runSI IN

()-ì0 ¡un
()..ì0 iù.n

I ( ).i0 run

I{) -ì(l ir¡l
Nll C l'lr is \\'cck

,\l t'.¡terie-ç Rcve¿t l¿d ! (l{er Tr'rr')
Prryel Nftg

itlinor Propher.r 1l{c-r' Qtrck S \'¡
LTF/YF
LBCIIAF: -ì.-ì0 nrn l:lJli
Jens feed: ¡lte I:our 'lltut.¡tttttl

(Dr' .lelìicy Klrc.'t'¡

Suntlav Schcxrl

Catctllisrn Class 1llculllr Ilv-)
lìer, 'ltls. l.r'rrl s Suftfrcr'
('lliuosc Scrvicc

: /;ri ilish¡n,

Sunday School 0ttering 5464.35; Attendance: 286

'l'lrc \'Å1.- rntg r)rt -i Miu rvill hc llcltl itl thc

rcsidcncc of l)n & lvlrs Victor l,oo (l)¡rsir f{is).
l)l cortl¡ct l)n Lot¡ at -58 l(r(rl3-3(l [) or J,ì ¿tt

7759606( ll) lìlr tttorc inlbrurttiotl.

l,{lir:'sl'ii

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

(1) 1ïZOOO lrom a ncnâqlrtânan oF Øatu l'ahal
àayø. (2) thankGoàiorHiøv,onÀeiulbleøøinqe
anà lovinqkinàneøe upon m. .anà my fanrily. l1ere6¡

a ø¡nall .um lo qive 'r,hankz' r,o God for eeeinq me

throuqh in my vacation jab, ,,.orking aL niøhL ehifr,,

(fi6o)

*55,401 .00 (8.00 iun); {'59 00 ( 10.30 :un)
EX'I'N IJIDG FUND II 2031)*S5,l0l;2032)
S2l5; 2033)*S9465. l-OANS: 6-l)S610.
'IO]'AL LOANS: Srl3l,03 I .25.

LOAN Olì S10,000 l-rom Sh¿ronite cortvertcd
to Gift l"or Bunna Rl.S'f.
'l'O'I'AL: $4,268,-160.32. (ìl{ANl) 1'oTAL:
s-+,698,881.57
OtìFtiRINGS lì( )lì.: ,l,dclaide 5!one llansion
5200, $129, Sl3l China illissio¡r S200r Hchron
/r,¿'C S l()0; flilltop \5ll; ttttpa Ill'(' IJId I:und
/1 S t(X); Jcnnr l)rrg 52(X): Hcng Jce Serg S l()();

llet D.jurtctidi (.[or kitúcr!:erfcn) Sl(X); /Jiål¿r

for China S?(\0', Chinc,tc Ilihlcs 550 [.oan .fbr
Ílel¡rt¡n/Ilr ÍIcrntou /t/'C S I ()()()()
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Apostale Church and her
teslimony for the Word of God
and our Lord Jesus Chrisl (Rev
'l:9).

Hope B-P Church is one of
three B-P Churches in Auslralia.
You are one of 140 B-P
Churches and para-Churches
and mission oulreaches around
Ìhe wot1d. When you starled out
in 1986, a little muslard seed
planted in the soil of the old
Scout Hall, did you ever dream
you would become a lree today?
This Stone Mansion thal God has
enabled you to acquire is
testimony of Divine approval of
your selvice during the last eight
years. That it has given shelter
to lwenty-seven Singaporeans
flying in to this Dedicalion
man¡fests the strength of your
growth. lndeed, God has
blessed Hope Bible-Presbyterian
Church beyond measure.

Whal is God's blessing upon
Hope B-P Church? lt is the
blessìng of Philadelphia to whom
is given a door no man can shut.
It is a door of opportunity in the
Lord's seryice, far greater than a
window of opportunity that the
world talks about. The door that
God has opened for you is a door
of missions to the elect!

Missions is putting the "go"

in the Gospel. Among the
thousands lo whom the Gospel
is sent, are lhose ordained to be
saved (Acts 13:48). Jesus says,
"And olher sheep I have, which

Vol.ll No. 49

TTIE CHURCH TIIIIT GOD BLESSES
't'cxt: Iìr:r't:l¿rtiolr iì:7.8. l4-17

(Message by Rev Dr Timothy Tow at lhe Dedication ol the
"Slone Mansion" of Hope Bible-Presbyterian Church,

Adelaide, Sat Feb 12, 19s4)
The Church thal God blesses is not Laodicea, who

prides in her malerial wealth and self-sufficiency, but is
lukewarm towards God. There is a Church todây thal
preaches the Gospel of eadhly riches and fleeces her
members by enforced tithing and regimented giving. Let
us beware of riches for our own sakes, and not for its
proper use to the glory of God lf we become rich by the
spirit ol the Laodicean Church. the l-lead of the Church our
Lord Jesus Christ will pronounce us wretched, miserable,
poor, blind, and naked (Rev 3:17). lf we become self-
complacent and lukewarm, neilher cold nor hot, He will
spue us out of His mouth (v 16)

The Church thal God blesses is Philadelphia. Though
Philadelphia is limited in resources'ând lras a little slrenglh
(in numbers and wealth), yel, because ol her faith, patience
and loyalty to God's Holy Word He will bless her mlghtily.
One reason why God has blessed lhe Bible-Presbyterian
Church is the separatist stand she has laken againsl lhe

"O worship the Lord in lhe beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

ll.t)l) am l{}.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No. 88 N0.216

Ps 42, 43 Ps 42

Mv hope is in lhe Lord

No 142 No.249

Mk 7:31 .37 Lk 1 2:35-48

Jesus. lhe Super

ENT Surgeon

(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No 5B

Saved by Grace

Rewarded by Wor4s

No 220



are not of th¡s fold: them also I must bring, and
llrey shall hear my voice; and there shall be
one fold, and one shepherd" (John '10:16). God
has blessed us first with the mandate to look up
lhe scatlered sheep. All who have migrated
from Asia to this southern Conlinent!

Adelaide, slanding in between Melbourne
and Pefih insofar as Bible-Presbyterians are
concemed, has a wider door opened lo her.
Centrally tocated, she can come quickly to the
assistance of either Church when needed.
Moreover this Slone Mansion is also home of
lhe Fundamental Bible College of Australia.
Though you have liltle strength now, if you keep
His Word patiently and teach il Taithfully, there
will come from lhese halls a stream of God's
servants,lrained forthe Masleis use. God has
blessed us that we should train our own r^¡od<ers

by whom His wod< will be much accelerated.
The Church lhal God blesses must become

a Church that blesses others. 'Out in the
highways and byways of life, Many are weary
and sad.' But who will go and compel them to
come in? (Luke 14:23). On our flighl from
Singapore to Adelaide, I spoke to a young lady
seated next to me. ln lhe course of conversation
she expressed a deep dissatislaclion in her life.
This gave me opporlunity lo introduce Christ to
her. I had in my "travelite" bag a copy of 'The
Burning Bush' with a Gospel message by
Charles Seet. She read it all the way. She
became a keelr inquirer. She promised she
would come to Life Church. We prayed for her
salvation. How many thousands around us are
perishrng, bul we are sitting complacent, without
litting a finger. Have you spoken a word, given
a tract, contributed a dollar lo keep lhe missions
door open? While it is lrue no man can shut
the door Jesus has opened, we can shut it by
our own laziness and lukewarmness.

With God's help and revived first love we
can spread the Word by that door opened wilh
the key of David. By Him who openeth and no
man shutteth and shulleth and no man openeth,
in His strength alone, we shall do it. May Hope
B-P Church with God's blessing lhrough this

Stone Mansion redouble your efforl to enter
every other open door. Today is iust the
beginning of your ministry.

Expect greal things lrom God,
Attempt greal things for God!

The Church that God blesses ls the Church
that blesses others. Yea, may you be a blessing
to the down and out as you accelerale the
Gospel message 1o the ends of Australia, even
unto lhe uttermost part of the earih. Jesus says,
'And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the wodd for a witness únlo aìl

nations; and lhen shall the end come" (Matt

24:14). Even so. come Lord Jesus, Amen.

DOOR TO PERTH REOPENED,
.AND NO MAN CAN SHUT

When the restored BP Church in Perlh
heard of our Adelaide appointment, they
exlended us a warm welcome to hold three
special evening meetings, culminating in their
8th Anniversary Thanksgiving Dinner, Fri. Feb
18. How happy we were to be shown lhe new
exlension which we saw the last time lour and

a half years ago still under construcliotr. How
delighled we were to see the original foundalíon
slone wilh none other name bul the Name of
Jesus restored to its original place, "Remove
not the ancient landmark, which thy fathers have
set'(Prov 22:28).

Under Rev Peter Chng there has grown
up a lively Chinese congregation. Many of
this new congregation we have not known,
except the Seetors, by whose Macedonia call
to Dr S H Tow the Perth Church was founded,
Chinese New Year 1986. Nevertheless Mr
and Mrs Luke Lim took good care of us We
stayed in the Guest Room of their new house.
By piping in water-cooled air, the heat of

summer is soon repelled. How ref reshing!
The 8th Anniversary Thanksgiving Dinner

was held at a downtown Chìnese Reslaurant.
There were 259 participants and 26 tables.
Nol all were Church members, bul friends were
invited to hear the Gospel message. I spoke

on the Wedding Feast of the Lamb in outer
space which only those bom again can altend.
It will be lhe Rapture of saints from a buming
earlh lo meet lhe Lord in the air. The brethren
in Perth look fon'vard to our going 'downunder"
agarn.

One confirming sign ol His blessing was
meeting wilh Erroll Slone, an Auslralian
farmer 20O km north of Perth, a1

Quairading. He took us to stay overnight
in his 3000-acre farm. This new believer
has felt God's call strongly lo leave off
farming, in order to sludy lhe Bible. He
visited FEBC a forlnight prior lo this to
make sure of his call. Now he is doubly
convinced the Lord wanls him to study al
FEBC. He has the lull concurrence of his
wife and lhree children. Erroll will be our
fourlh Ar¡stralian 1o study at FEBC. The
first three were Peter Clements, Anne
Gradussov (both now at Cootamundra'
Presbyterian Church) and Mitchell.

Both Life Church and FEBC are in a
Gospel race to extend His Kingdom
worldwide before Jesus returns. As I write
here comes a phone call lrom a Sharonite
who loaned us $'10,000 for Beulah House 4
years ago. Now she and her husband are
convefiing lhe same to a gift for Burmal
Praise the Lord for His wonderful works
through His loving children. Just as we are
in need of funds for Burma, here comes
God's immediate answer to our prayers, as
if by long drstance telephone. Amen.

- T.T.

..TO WHERE THE NEED IS GREATEST"
Many times we receive olfering envelopes

with these words: "To where the need" is
grealest." Everywhere in our mission fields,
there ìs a need, but if you ask me where is the
greatest need, I must say, it is Myanmar
(Burma). Rev Robefi Thawn Luai has oblained
from Government the clearance to buildl

As you know, it is a 4-storey Bible College
Complex incorporating a Church auditorium
40x40 ft, the size of Life Church, and lalfer of
course (minus the porch). Our original estimate
of 5$330,000 is now exceeded by 10% Il we
wait longer, it is sure to go up to 20, 30, 40%
and so on,

We have therelore ¡emitted S$90,000, a

25% downpayment lor the conlractor to stock
up the materials, Now that building operations
have beg un, it will nol be long bef ore the
Complex is compleled. From my experience, it
would be finished by Feb 1995! The greatest
need for lhe next 12 months is Yangon,
Myanmar!

God knows our needs, as you have read in
the previous column how God has moved a
Sharonite to give a five-figure sum.

BURMESE SERVICE TO START
IN FEBC CLASSROOM

The need to'evangelise 60 thousand
Burmese workers in Singapore is also
grealest. This thought arises among the
FEBC lamily thal a new service beamed on
Burmese sojourners in Singapore, like the one
on lndonesians, will fill a great need. Wilh
God's help, we can do it. Two latest students
ftom Burma, graduales of
FEFST, and now lecturers
and pastors, are well able
to head this Burmese
congregation. ls it nol
wondedul that ouÍ Thai and
lndonesian Services were
stafted by FEBC students?
The languages used at
Gilstead Rd are Englìsh,
Chinese, Korean, Thai,
Filiprno, lndonesian,
Bu rmes e,

)
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lvlON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm
wED 11.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm

FRI 7.-t5 pm

M¡,steiies Revealed! (Rev 'l-orv

Pmyer Mtg (for Pilgrins also)

PiJgrims leave for Holy l-and,
RJ I83
I--EBC Vacation Begins. No
evcning lcctute.

lr4en's Fellorvsltip. FEBC Hall
7.-t5 pm Womcn's l:ellorvship. Beulah l-lsc

SAT 2.30 pm LTFA'F
3.00 pm I-BC|IAF: 3.30 Pm EBF

7.30 prn lvf sF lr4tg. FEBC I'latl

StlN 11.00 ¿rn Je-çra d tltc lllind i4an of ßcthsuùlu

(Rev Tan Elrg BLìo. Lortl's Sup¡cr'¡

9*j0 ¡un SurrrLry Sr:ltr,'ol

9.30 am Catcuhistn Chrs (llcukrlr llsc)

10.,10 ¿un Dr S. I-1. Tott'
t0.30 rl¡ Chincse Sctlice

NIJC 'l'his \Vcck: ll/cd Bt Timah. ljenclct'sorr:

fri ßt Batok. Joo Chiat.

IrEK opeus rcgistration lor tturscry classes for
1995 I'or childreu bonr in 1991. Iìcgisration
for church rnornbers on Surìdfly, 2ll3 ttttcl

li4orrday 28l3. lìorms can he collected lrom
Miss Lucy Koh at thc kiudergarten kitclìetl.
Birth of a son. Joshu¿ Phang Yi Chen to Dr &
Mrs Jonadlan Plìalìg on 4 lreb 94,

O tt c o.l' ! u' o rt' t ¡r¡d ctt clt u rc hes Il t tSk a ltas l¡tti on lJatunt Is a nd.

.*.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DÂY GENERAL OFFERINGS

*$5,639.00 (8.00 am); È$10,735.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 203J)*$5639: 2035)
i$10735. TOTAL: S-1,284,83J.32,

cRAND TOTAL: $,1,7 15.865.57.

OFFERINGS FOP. Atlclnide Stone ifansian $150;

ßurnta FEFST312630. $100. S100, Sl80(Hope BPC).

S80. $+00. Sl50(Box), S50. S50, S1300, S100. 5200,

S300r l(en¡ø Sl-10; If¡'ssior¡s $lJ0; Tlniland 5200.

550'. illedun(Dolnr) S50: P/rilþpirres 550: lljesl
Kalinanlan Sl20: ÃIedatr(Dholnr) Kindergarlen
S1000: C/¡ina SJO: Rev/¡l[rs lop 5300: Rev/ilrs
I'anu.t'e S,i00: Herrg Jee Seng S200. 5550: Josltua &

I.lcltn ll'onsia 5200: Iledan Orplnnage 52()00,

Verse for the Week: Thou wilt keep him in perfect

peacc, whosc mind is stayed on thec: bccausc hc

trulclh in thcc. lsaiah 9ó:3

(1) Thank Goà for lhe many bleøøingø I have receiveà

eøpecially keeping me âlviaye in 6ooà healt'h. Encloøeà

iø 6400.
(2) Encloøeà iø fi5O for more ?rayerø anøvlereà.

?leaøe put, il lo uae where il iø neeàeà mo;l. Thank

you.

(3) Traiøe Goà from whom all bleøøingø flovt'

Encloøeà io my Chineøe Nevt Year "Honq ?ow" for
uøe v,,here lhe neeà iø.

7'he Childrcn's
ll'l i n isrrv

-[itlk

on Sat. 9 Apr 94
at 7.30 pltt.

Topìc:
"Pa¡cllts &

Pnrentirrg" - 1'he

Di[[crcnce.
Speoker:

Eldcr(Dr) Linr
Tcck Chye.

A,ll. are v'elcome,

Sunday School Offering

s351.80;

Attendance:304

Vol. ll No.5O

My dear Readers,
ONE RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS

While the wodd's leadership concentrates on promotlng
economic prosperity, and some Christians are drawn into
the rat race of money chase, "they have erred from the
f ailh and pierced themselves w¡th many sorrows." "For the
love of money is the root of all evil" (l Tim 6:10).

Listen to the sane words of St Paul, "But godliness

w¡lh contentment is great gain. For we brought noth¡ng
into this world, and it is cerlain we can carry nothing out.
And having food and raiment let us be therewith contenl.
But they that will be rich fall inlo temptation and a snare,
and into many fool¡sh and hurtful lusts, which drown men
ín destruction and perdition" (l Tim 6;6-9). Jesus says,
"Take heed, and beware of covetousness: lor a man's life
consisteth not ¡n the abundance of the things which he
possesseth' (Lk 12:1 5).

"But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all lhese
things shall be added unto you... Sell allypu have and give

alms..." (Lk 12:31,33). Do you know the one recipe for
living a happy life? lt is giving, not grabbing. Do you know
why we are not going to the Bible Land as 'scholars", but
as pilgrims? Our religious emphasis over the academic)

BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1'130

2569256/ F ax: (65) 2 5 1 8767

-+- 6March1994

has brought a special blessing -
- through sharing with poorer
brethren. ln so doing we are
privileged to do something
personally for the Lord (Matt
25:40).

CALLING PILGRIMS TO
TUES. NIGHT PRAYER

MEETING, MAR 8
Ezra the Scribe who was to

lead a second company of Jews
retuming from Exile in Babylon
lo Jerusalem sels a good
example. He Proclaimed a fast
for the pilgrim band, "that we
might afflict ourselves before our
God, to seek of Him a right waY
lor us... and for all our
substance' (Ezra 8:21). -Then

we departed lrom the river of
Ahava ... to go unto Jerusalem:
and the hand of our God was
upon us, and he delivered us
from the hand of the enemY, and
of such as lay in wait by the waY.
And we came to Jerusalem"
(Ezra B:31). Here is_a beautiful
testimony of Divine protection on
those who seek God. The best
guarantee for our safely ¡s

earnest prayer, cofporate united
prayer. No need of travel
insurance!

GOD OPENS A DOOR TO
BURMA THAT NO MAN CAN

SHUT
Though Burma is opening up

to the outside world, she is still
deeply entrenched in her old
ways, and looks askance on any
who might make intrusion.
Neveñheless, God cat'ì oPen a

ry4

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patrl

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

N0.34 No.47

llTìm 3:10-17 --4:1-5 Ps 23

No,46 N0.356

No. 267 No, 374

Mk B:1-9 Phil 4;6,7

Jesus Íeeds lhe

Four Thousand

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 256

Why worry?

When you can pray!

No. 340

Lord's Supper



door that no man can shul. lnsofar as we are

concerned, a first door in Rev Robert Thawm Luai

has been opened.since 1987 when'he lounded'
the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology,
which by now has graduated 28. A second door

He is opening is the stading of a Life Church

Burmese Serulce, Mar. 27,6.30 pm. This new

Gospel "Kelong" is an inspiration from the Lord as

the Malron talked to the Burmese students in the

kitchen one morning. Surely it is high time we

had such a seryice, for there are reported 60,000

Burmese expatriales working in Singapore as ol

now.
You are cordially invited to the lnaugural Service

to be held in Church, lttar 27,6.30 pm. Madam

He Qi will lirst off er sacred music (her four-year-old
daughter also) to praise the Lord. A zealous Liler
was delìghted. She said she would notify her
Burmese lriends. lf you have Burmese domeslic
helps, why not bring them personally and join in

the happy service? FEBC herself has a nucleus of

six students, two of whom are ordained ministers.
They are-lhe first graduates of FEFST in 1992.

They are here to lurlher their studies. - T T.

IUOßSHIP TH€ LOßD IN TH€ B€ÊUTV

OF HOLIN€SS b9 lrønø Ton
It tuos o joq to notø thøsø uords obovø the

pulpit u.rhilø LUø so! in thø Sonctuory of Hopø ßP

Church on l2th Føb 94, thø ouspicious Dødico[ion

Sørvicø ol thø' Stonø Monsion' .

[1Jhen mg husbond soid ' gøs' , to putting
osidø his tlork ond timø, I ulos mudr dølighted
to bø oblø to trovøl to Êdøloidø os o fomilt¿ to

gloritg thø Lord.

Thø Lord cørtoinlg hos providød ond guidød

us oll thø uJoV - from røosonoblçr drøop oirforø

[o on ønjoçoblø ond bløssed stcrç till wø rølvrnød

homø, llJø øxpøriøncød minimum'trovel hiccups' .

Thø momønt u.re oll orrivød ot 82 [ljottlø
Strøøt, wø wøtø ourød bç lhø sizø of Èhø building'

Its s[ructurø stood solid ond it hos o bøoutiful

ordritøcturø of dloroctør in spitø of thø foct thot
it hos brovød through 93 t¡øors of 'uøor'ond
tøor' . Thus, looking ot thø photogroph ond

hoving octuollv stoyed in it r-uørø turo totollg
difførønt expøriønces. Our høorts unonimoushrr

røjoicød uith ßøv Ñ Mrs Poouu.lø ond thø

brøthrøn in Hopø BP Church for thø Lord's
provision of such o mcìgnificenl ø,dificø for His

rninistry. Êll thø post months of onxious woiting
is so uorth iÈ. lt is uøll soid, "üJith vision
com@s provision." Thø fulfilmønt of this vision
is Ehø bo¡-rntlful bløssing of God's ourn

provision to møøt oll thø nøøds. "€xcøpt lhø
Lord build thø housø, thøg lobour in voin thot
bu¡ld it" (Psolm 127:1 ). lhørøforø, for onø ond

oll, whom thø Lord hos movød to support this
Ministrç dounundør, mg søntimønt is thot the
' dollor is uøll spønt' . llJhot bøttør gift con

wø offor to thø Lord, thon lo hovø o port in
building His housø ond His pøoplø, which tuill

lost lhrough elørnitç.
Thø Dødicotion Sørvicø, wos thø highlight

of our Mission thørø. lmoginø morø thon tuo
hundred pørsons pocking thø sonctuorç, with
thø ovørflou.r uolching Lhø øvøn[ on closød-

circuit tøløvision in thø dining holl. Thø group

consistød of the Hopø BP Church congrøgotion,
tr,r-r@ntv-søvøn pøoplø oi [hø ' Singoporø
(ontingønt' , u,røll-r¡ishers, guøsts ond øvøn

nøighbours of thø Stonø Monsion,
(ongrotulotorç møssogøs from sis[ør

churchøs both in Singoporø ond flustrolio,
sørmon bç ßøv Tou, øxhortolions bç Dr Tou
Siong Huo, lløv Pølør Chuo ond ßøv €duord
Poouue inspirød onø ond.oll. Thø Horøon
(hurch choir govø on itøm.

Thø follouing doç, wø ottøndød thøir
Sundog Sørvicø cìnd føllourshippod t¡ith thø

Horøon Church mømbørs in thøir ourn nøul

building. Uø wørø invitød to visit !hø homøs

of Dr & Mrs Michqøl Løø ond Dr & Mrs Gong.
It u.ros o brøothtoking sight in thø fresh oir ond

the coolnøss of thø hill-top homø of thø Gongs
ovørlooking thø citç bølorl u.rith its sporkling
lights.

Thø slght-søøing tours uhidr inclucJød o cruisø

dou.rn thø Munoq ßivør wørø vøry ønjoyoblø. fhø
'uhispøring uoll' u-ros quitø o sciøntific trøot
for us. Ê u.rhispør on on@ r@motø sidø of thø

curvød r.uoll røsultød in lronsmission of o cløor

møssog,ø to thø othør sidø olmost holf o milø

ou-roç! Thø drildrøn wørø thrilled to bø oblø to

foudr ond føød lhe kongoroos in thø noturø pork.

Thø stog uros most comfortoblø for oll of us,

u.tith finø uuøolhør ond pløntq of spocø to ørpond

our mind ond body. Thø u.rholø plocø lookød so

frøsh ond cløon u.thidr ls løstimonç to thø hiddøn
'lobours of lovø' bç ßøv & Mrs Poouwø ond

their tøom including Jonøt Lim. Thø9 sotu to our

phçsicol comlorts including thø dølicious møols'

LJJø løft thø Stonø Monsion bøliøving thø

[ord hod grøot plons ohøod for this plocø, [lJø

proç ßøv & Mrs Poouu-rø ond thosø in His sørvice

will køøp prøssing on until Hø comøs' fìmøn.

BOOK RE\rIEW FOR THE MONTH OF
FEB. 1994 FROM CALVARY BPC

l. TimothyTorv, RecipesForLivinga Hupp¡'
Life. Singapore: Christian Life Publishers,

1993. 48 pages. $2.50
In ttris very readable booklet, the author

trighlights three essential ingredients for a

successful and blissful lile ie. SAi-VATION,
MARRIAGE, AND CAREER. Timotlty Torv

writes from ltis vasL expericnce as â pastor-

teacherof God'sWord (43 yean) olì \'erypractical

issues, spicirre (hern rvidl persortal anecdotes,

biblical exalnplcs artd dclightluì wltolcsotne

hulnour. A tnust lor urlbclievers rvho rleed the

gospel. tJre prerec¡uisite for a happy Iife, and for

belicvers who rvalit to live an even ltappier lile.
2. J Oliver Busrvell. A S¡'stenratic Theologv

of'the Christian Iì.eligion. Grrnd Rapids:

Zondervan Publistring llouse, 1962.
(Reprintcd by Cirristian Life Publislrers'

Singapore, 1994) l0:t0 pages (2 vols, in

one). P¡icc: S28 ¡ninus l0% from l-ife
Book Centre.
Evcn, Ilc sbvtcri ul rntl B i ble -Prcsbyteriru (B -

P) belie ver nc.ccl this TIlllOt-OGICAL
REItrIIRENCE BOOK. Buswell u'as tlìe tcacher of
Timotly Tow, Lhe foundcr of the Singapore B-P

tÌìo\rernent. Tliis volumil:ous book is tlte closcst

rvc hAve ol what we believe is the correct teaching

rurd interprctation of God's Word. It ís Relonned

in tlreology and premilleruial'in ils esclutology.

3. Ti¡nol.hv Tor'v. Forty Years ... Church
Grorvth. Singapore: Cllristian Lite
Publishers, 1993. I60 page.s, 56.00

Tlre Singapore Bible-Presbyterian (B-P)

history eloquently clironicled, by the founding

pastor hirnself. The reader senses the presence

ancl power of God as titc purposes of l{is divine

',vill are revealed tJrrough the development of tlle

B-P rnovement in Singapore. This rnakes good

compulsory reading for all Basic Bible
Knowledge Class studenrs who ivish to join a B-

P Church. Also a helplul reminder of ourhurnble
beginnings 1o those rvlto have been arourld lor
sornetune.



AI'I'OIN'I-N{IìNTS FOR THTI WT)EK

àr14-
IUE 8.00 pm Plaver lrltg (Eldcr Khtro P K)

SAT 2.-ì0 nm UfFryF
-ì.0() nrn t,tlC/YAt'l -1.30 pm l:lll;

SUN [i.00 arn J¿s¿rs & the Helplets Disciples

lRev Quek Suan Ycs')
i)..ì() rnr Surrrlav Sclrtrol
t).ì0 ir¡n Nrr Catecllism Cl:rss

10..ì0 rrrî l"ll.ler Klrot Pcng Kiat

10.-ìt) xnì ('l¡incsc Scl'r'iuc

I()..ì0 uìl Nurscl )'/Prc-Jr' \\t.1¡sþi¡/J¡ \\rrrr

10.-l{ì ¡rn ('llulcll ('llotl l)rnùlicc

I l.l() ¡¡¡ I'ilglirrrs' ('ltoit; l)rrrcticc

I 2.ìo lrr¡ liilipirtl l:cllorvslriir
.ì.()0 Prlr 

'l'h ri Scrviuc
i f )0 nm I¡lJt'tlcsiltn Scrvicc

J.ìll ntìì Slllrt'rrti lll)(l ScLvicc :

NllC'l-lris \\'cck: /ä llisharr.

Sunday School 0tfering 5369.90: Attendance: 305

lìliK 'rlìctìs rcgisttittitrn ftrl nurscty clltssus lì't'
l')95 lìrr'.:hiklttn l-¡ot'n in 199 l. Iìcgistlr¡lirttl lìrt'
chulch ll¡etlìhcts,'tt Sutrtl¿ry-,. 2?i3 anrl lrlutlrlrrt

211/-1. lì,ttns crtrl hc collcctcd frttm Ìrliss l,ucr
Ktrh rrl thc kirtrlcrgltt(cn kitchcn'
'l'l¡c (.'hildrr'¡r's I\lirrislr¡".'flrlk ,'n Sat. 9 Anr t)-l

¡1 1..ì0 ¡rn. lì'pic: "Prrre-ttts & I)itl'cnting" -'l'hc
l)iil'crcrrcc. SI.c;tkcr: lll.lcr'(f)r) [-ir¡'lick ("hyc

Âll lu'c rvclcrttl.lc.

llaptiscrl rrl Nl lf [. Slt Nlrtr 5 s'¡s Nladur¡r (]an

I-r'c Il,rttq 6J lllc fr¡tsttrr rrllreillting itt thu ptcscttcc

()l'lìL'r'( hristirrrt tllruglttcr ¡uìti Jr¡ô Arrg trl'l-lì('

Vol.ll No, 51

HISTORY SPEEDING TO ITS GRANDÐ FINALÐ

Your l)asl.or irnd group lronr l-ile now on tlrcir fi[tJt l{ol¡'
I.ltrttl Srut.l¡' l'our prccedc Cltlvlry's eigltt rveeks. We arc

tritcirì-!r.tlìc slcps of ltistory in thc larltl $'lìore lìistory itscli
rvill e linlax ut tltc co¡lritìq of our l-ord Jcsus Clirist' 'lhe

BIBLB.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65) 25 1 8767
(Ring 250-21 38 AnYtime)

l,3 March 1994

current urìres( cat)tlot ltindcr the

incxorablc coursc of pcace prcdicted

in Gocl's Word. .So rvc go in peace,

colìñdcDt tlìùt tlìc Lord ol ltistory
Ilinrscll lcads tltc w¿ìY for us.

Tlrc prirnrry ohjcctivc of our
goitìg is to sensc ütc nc¿rtlcss tlf tltc
lìc(unl ol rhc [,ord bv rr,ulking in tjic
vcry sito ol thc EvcnL, cvelì tlìe Mt.

ol Olivcs. iìrld to sce \\'ith our cycs
(hc hclovcd Lantl. bcfbrc thc dav of
Jacob's anguislt dcscctlds uptlrl it.
Along tltc n'uy wc slìilll ltcar tltc
Word ol God antl bc arvitkc¡led.
ulcrted to thc gravity ol tlìc lìour.
Wc rrust tlìât ùc Lord rvill worl( lor
us sorncüìing lìtost wondcrful for tllc
âdvar)cerììcrìt of Ilis gloritlus
Kirtg<lont ilt this lirtirl hrlur.

SUNSÐT GOSPEL HOUR
FEATURDS WILLIAM CAREY
Our opeuing lccturc "DaY

I)reanrs Niglrt Visions" itìtroduccd
tlrc Iif'c ril' (ltis "rrcitlcsl lìrtglislttttltn
oI lhis gcricnttion." Intpcllcd by tJtc

.Spirit. clrallcrrgcd b¡' thc Gospcl
cl I l. W i I Iiarn (ìarcv lclt lt is
h<lnrcl¡rntl to spctttl fortv antaz-ing

ycilrs irì lndia, and to dic and bc

buricd thcrc. Against all odds ltc

t0ok up the cltallenge: (lìc

ûutlìoritics \\¡ould nol. issue a Iicence

lor hinr to go as a tnissionary; üìe

London l3aptists were
unsy¡ììpâtlìctic; his orvn [athcr
dcclarcd his venturc "thc follv of
onc nìltd."

Ilut thc Lrtrd oI lfistort,artd
Ilcld t¡f' tlrc (--hurch tvillcd (hat one

QzLÂST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

*55.660.00 (8.00 am): *S23.593.00 (10.30 am)

EXt'N llt,DG l¡UN D II 2036 ¡t$5¡16¡¡'. 7031 )
*s235g3: 2038) s300r 20-39) 5777 (Chinese Service):

20-10)S l-a00: 20+l )56l l.'l'O'fÂL: Sl.il 7'075.32.

GRAND TOTAL: Sl.7-18. 106.-57.

OlrlrliRlNC.:^ ltOR: Adelaide Ston¿ ,l/arr'rio¡ 5-ì000:

lJurna FItFST SJ50. S-500. S2(r0. S-ì000. S200.

S l()00. S-j00. S 1000. S-50. 'S-10( fìrt'¡¡¡ ''ly'issirrrrs 550

SI500: Cltina ìf íssi¿¡ S200. S I2(X): ltlìltC 5200:
llaraka Il PC Sl 20, .5,1()(): Hilltttp S50. S-100.

S lo0(\'Alj): ,,lF Childrtn l.ihrar¡' S.ì()0: ,'tr¡g¿rs &

./i,raril.y S2{X): Dn llttland llrng Sl(X). Sl(X): S¿¡.s¡¿A¿

'l'akashina S?00'. Geor¡4e Kurt¡' SJ()0: .\ecl'ç S-100.

S5(X). S2(J0 lSuntlav Schot'l): .'l./iic¿,'l/¿rsi¿¡¡rs S-50():

Cltina ,lf issít¡ls S.500: Cl¡urch C/r¿ir .S5001 'l'ltailatut

S¡0()(), Sl()0(\'Âì:): I'ltilippínl,s Sìt)001 Iìkl KItoo
l'cny Kiat Sl()(X): '/izr¡r¿cs SiOl): /i¿v /j l'a¿¿¡'¿ S'i(X):

Iltv 'lltx' S-50(): /.Crrr¿.,;f (./ ll;rrt.\ral .S7() (ì($'l;), S2()00

I'rat' lirr l)n Roland \\'onu's r¡uic:k rccovcrv nlicr
iu) ollcriìtion ítl )^(ìl.I no\\' ilI Wiu'd 47|ìctl25

Verse for the Week:lJt:ltolrl. I ;rl'u tht: l.ortl,
llrt: Corl oI all llcsh: is llrt:rt: âl]-\t thill(t too
lr:.rrtl lìrr ltrt:? Jt:rel-¡'tial't il2:27

(1) Thank you dear Lord lor thy grace and mercies

This little for thy mission in China. ' Child of God

($150)

(2) Thanksgiving offering: For good health & strength

and answers to unultered prayers. God knows our

hearts. Praise ihe I ord. ($100)
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements.
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn Geoffrey Tan

No. 47

Ps 63

No, 237

No. 246

Mk 8:22-26

Jesus and lhe Blind

Man of Bethsaida

(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

N0.116

Lord's Supper

10.30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 85

lsaiah 58:1 - 14

No. 81

No. 209

Ex 16:4-7, 13-30

The Holy Sabbath

&, You

(Dr Tow S H)

No. 538

\tcgcv, rlre Sott.thent l) eserT Israel, cn n,tlre ttt .llt Sinai



lnan slìould forsrke all for the folly of madness --
in the cause of the glorious Gospel. In his forty
Indian years Carey accolnplished what no one
else has done, before or since: a) I{e led a team
of co-rvorkers in trtnslating and printing the
Bible in thirty-hve Indian languages. b) He
penetrated the centuries old "caste" system rvith
the Word ol God. to tlìe conversion ol Indian
souls of the highest caste. c) I{c helped to
outlau' child sacrifice, rvido',v burning and "hook
srvinging." d) FIe bec¿rme dte flrrst EuropeÍm to
be íìppointed llol'essor of ßcngali, .Sartskrit, and
Mrirathi, and hecomc rhe hishest auúrority lor
offrciirl documents r.vrittc¡l ilr tl'cse lauguages.

Willi:rnt Ctrrey giu,e thc Clìrisriiìu rvorld û
[ilrteless rnotfo for tiospcl enterprise;

"l-xpcct great tlrings tiorn God;
Atternpt great drirrgs for God."

Come to SGH tonight f-rlr episode 2:
"Ce rì t uries-old Darkncs-s l)errc tratcd. "

Conte and lte¿u (luld sec!) Ca¡ey's cve-',vitncss
írccÌour.¡[ of 'sul-l"cc', u,itlorv-hurning. In one
inst¡ulce, a rnân's forty ."vivcs perislrcd in [-luncs
by Fliudu ritesl Conlc a¡id see 'lrook srvinging' of
Hintlu dov<ltcrcs.

Sccing is helìcvingl
MEN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY

¿,ND NOT TO FAINT
Luke t8: l -5 has lcssr.¡ns lìrr all oi us. Firstly

tlre rvidorv's pcrsov(ìríulce Iiy her untiring
ctforts, krrocking on ürc rjoor of tJrc uniust judgc,
hcr request rvas grrrrrted. I)o ',vc havc her sense
of purpose in prtvcr'-) lrcr ur{ency? her
detcr¡nination? So oltcrl rr,'c sive up all too
easi I y.

Thcn we nrty lclrru f'rorn tlrc unjust judge.
Though lte fea¡ecl rtrtt God, lrcitJler regarded any
matì, yet for his 0rvn sel{ìsh reâsons, be r'vas

moved iuto action. Our [,ord, the righteous
.ludge is a lovirrg arrd c{lnpassionrte Father. He
is ever rcady arrd :ulxious to hea¡ His clrildren's
prayers. Is any request refusecl? Rom 8:32 has
tj:e ansrver: "He thirt spared not his or.vn Son, but
delivcrcd hirn up frrr us irll, horv shall he not rvith
Irirn also [recly give us irll rhings?'

CONCLUSION
God's people sbould not faint or give up so

easily. The Lord is on our side, We givc up to
our owrl loss!

"THOUGH I WALKTHROUGH THE
VALLEY OF THE SHADOW OF DEATH,

IWILL FEAR NO EVIL" (PS 23:4)
.by Elder Tow Siang Yeow

Nothing focuses on a person's mort4lity
so acutely as being afflicled with a serious
illness or one that holds the possibility of a
termìnal outcome! Such a dire situation
happened to the writer in the very'recent
past...

October 18th 1993 will always be
remembered by me as a watershed belween
smug complacency and the realisation that
one's existence on this earth can never be
taken for granled. Distressing symploms of
acute cyslitis suddenly came upon me rn the
middle of the night: dysuria, chills, r¡gors,
high fever, nausea and vomiting followed one
afler another, totally overwhelming me!
Rushed to hospital, I was immediately put on
an intravenous drip. Various investigations
were carried out. I was diagnosed as a case
of bladder infection with urinary relenlion due
to enlargement of the prostate.

As my condition improved, further
investigations were ordered lo rule out,
amongst other lhings, malignancy of the
prostate. A blood test for pros'tale cancer,
the PSA was carried out. The results
showed a susp¡ciously high reading, and so a
repeat tesl was done. The results of the
second tesl were practically the samel Was
it prostatic cancer? The Urologist would not
commit himself. He wanted more tesls done
including ultra-sound imaging and biopsy of
the prostate. These had lo be done in K.L.
and so an appo¡ntmenl was made wilh the
K.L. Urologist.

Things were building up to a climax! I

would not be telling the truth if I were to say
that there was no anxiety felt by me or my

family members. Both my wife and I were
decidedly anxious, and we could only cast
our cares upon the Lord, praying for His
mercy! ln my heart I prayed, "Lord, if Thou
shouldst take away my life, I know it ís Thy
will, for thou giveth life, and Thou takest
away!' Yet, wilh my limited faith, I continued
praying for His mercy lo spare me from the
dreaded outcome of a positive result.

After. two weeks of anxious wailing
subsequent to the K.L. lrip, the biopsy report
finatly arrived by post. lt read, 'Benign fibro-
glandular hyperplasia." ln olher words, there
was no malignancy, only 'normal' prostatic
enlargement consequent lo ageingl My wife
and I heaved a sign of relief and thanked
God for His bounliful mercies!

On 24th January, 1994, following upon the
advice of the Urologisl, I was readmitted for a
surgical operation to improve the urinary flow
from the bladder. This was done under
general anaesthesia by a new lechnique
called "trans-urethral incision" or simply, Tl.,
a much less lraumalic and agonising
procedure when compared with prostatic
cancer trealment, though it is not without its
discomforts.

Ecclesiastes 3:1 teaches us that "there is
a lime to every purpose under heaven."
Whilst I was lying helplessly on a hosp¡tal
bed in the urology Ward there was time
indeed 1o reflect on the trials and tribulations
that had beset me. And one perplexing
queslion that I mulled over was this: 'Whal
is the purpose of existence, if, when lime
passes one by, one's life span keeps getting
shorter and shoñer whilst the "bad days" of
ill-health, disabilities and f eebleness,
following one afler the other, keep growing
longer and longer? -- "the clouds return after
the rain" (Eccl. 12:2).

ïhe Psalmist in his wisdom, explains this
predicamenl: "We spend our years as a tale
lhat is told. The days of our years are
threescore and ten; and if by ieason of
strength, they be fourscore years, yel is their

stren$h labour and sorrow, for it is soon cut
off, and we fly away" (Ps 90:10). Solomon,
the wisest of kings, affirms that, even if we
live to a ripe old age, the resultant
deterioration and decay of the various
faculties of the body and mind will come,
and finally, we go to our "long home" -- that
is, death will overtake us! He come to the
logical conclusion that all human
endeavour, earthly pleasures, honours,
position and weallh are but "vanity of
vanities," ie they are worthless in the last
analysis, for these will vanish like a vapour
when life comes to an end. He concludes
his dissertation with a powedul exhortation
to godliness -- "Fear God and keep His
commandments, for this is the whole duty
of man" (Eccl. 12:13).

. The upshot of these musings led to a
period of self-examinalion: lt revealed a
shortfall: there is indeed more that I could
do in "fearing God and keeping His
commandments" ... a closer walk with Him,
a greater zeal to fulfil all righteousness, a
need for more expressions of brotherly
love, a jettisoning of all "excess baggage"
that may hinder a Christian's spiritual
growth. I thank God for His bountiful grace
and mercy in resloring me to health once
more! Having "walked through the valley of
the shadow of death," I need to "redeem
the time, because lhe days are evil" (Eph
5:16) and to do more for Him, for "the night
cometh, when no man can work" (John
9:4). Amen.

í Advice....
I Oh, be kind and understanding
I when you judge another's acLs.
I For you may not know hib
I problems or be sure of all the facts.
I l..et tne law of love control you, do
I not hastily decide: Breathe a

I Prayer for those who stumbled, lift
¡ the fallen -- don't derjde!

J

- G.W. C



Birth of a baby boy, John Lee Sen Jet, to Mr &
lvfrs Lee Hock Chin on 2112194.

The Children's Ministry. Talk on Sat. 9 Apr 94

at ?.30 pm. Topic: "Parents & Parenting - The

I)ifference". Speakzr'. Elder(Dr) Lim Teck

All are welcome.

WED 2.-15 pm Pilgrims return, RJ 182

THU 7.30 pm Minor Prophels (Rev Quek S Y)
7.30 pm Wedding Rebearsal

SAT 2.30 pm Philip Lee & Peh Siew Kuan
Wedding, Rev Tow

2.30 pm LTF/YF
3.00 pm LBC/YAF; 3.30 Pm EBF

PALM 8.00 am Jesus is the Miracle of Miracles
SUN (Rev Bob Phee)

9.30 am Sunday School

9,30 am Catechism Class (Last Call)

10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Chïnese Service

10.J0 am Churcir Choi¡ Practice

12.10 am Pilgrims' Clroir Practice

12.30 pm Filipina FeìlowsttiP 
.

3.00 pm Thai Servìce

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

430 pm Sharon BPC Service

6J0 prn Inauguiation of Burmee Service

S.ev Tow)

NIIC This Ylæk: Wed Bt Trnah, Hendcrson;

.Fi4 Bt Balrk, Joo Chiar

Mtgpm

Baraka BPC tel, no:972-2'929288

'11

OFFERINGS:TLOLAS H D u EN ERAL

children born in 1991. Registrarion for chu¡clt membe¡s

on Sunclay, 27/3 and Monday 28/3. Forms can be

collected from Miss Lucy Koh at the kindergarten

himself from these, he shall be a vessel unbo
honou¡ sanctifìed, and meet fbr the master's use,

the Week:
itchen.

fo r If a man there fore purge

work. II m 2:2I

nursefy asses for I for

and unto

oPens reg

*$4,129.00 (8.00 am); *$12.917.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2042)*$4129"2013)"$1291'.1"

20.{4)$500; 2045)$300. TOTAL: $4,334.921.32,

cRAND TOTAL: 54,7 65.952.5't.

OFFIIRINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone lt'Iansion $1001

Burmø FDPST $500, $100, $i00, $200, $1200(Life Bk
Centre); Dn Jack Si¡ $150; Dn Rolttnd lVong $600;
Tabernacle Bks $50; Hílltop $10; Miss¡ìans $100; I'Coas¡

(1) Prø*e Çol lrøn wfu¡m aÍ ífusings fou' (for ßu¡mø

fETs'f, $3oo).
(2) En¡Ios¿l i: ø bae gift of ltooo' I taoull tíkc it to 6e

ruelfor our cfrurch renovøtion upeciøI[y Jor tfre improttement

of tfrz aulio-equípÌn¿tLt øt tfi¿ si.l¿ procft so tfrat parenß of
young cñ,iffiren sittíng tfurz møy fuør tfrz sermons chørfy,

(3) OfL, !{oru Çrøcíous tñou ørt! I tftan(tfu Lorl for
passitLg my e4gm, I prøy tfu Loil tfrat I nøy møfu: Çols
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School 5; Attendance: 394
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I\,TY MINISTRY D OIVNU}IDÐR
by Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

As requested by our beloved Pastor I am sharing with
you the Lord's work Downunder. For the Iast seven years

my wife and I have been in the "shuttle" ministry. The

Lord's c¿rll came through His servant Dr Tow Siang FIwa

who phoncd me one morning during the Lunar New Year of
Fcbmzry 1987 to serve Downunder. At tl¡at trme the Bible
kesbyterian Church of Western Australia was awaiting thc

coming of Bro and Mrs Mark Ileath whose going was

delayed by some hitcli with their visas. Hence we were
required to stand in. We ministered there for about two
montlìs after which we left for Mclbourne where a house

church was established in the Lokes' home, and laler on

when the numbers grew we assembled in the Choongs'
home for worship. Subsequently and thereafter we have

been engaged in the Lord's shuttle ministry with the

blessings of Life Church. We go where the Lord leads, and

we serve where the need is greater. And tle Lord has done

great things for us whereof we a¡e glad (Ps 126:3).
MinistrY of Iìethel

We praise and thank God for giving us the opponunity and

BIBLE-PRESBSYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (65)25'l 8767

(Ring 250-21 38 AnYtlme)

20 Ma¡ch'1994

privilege of service. Wben the

Macedonian call came, we just
responded by faith, not knowing
what was in store for us, As far
as I was concerned it was a step

of faith based on God's precious
promises: "I will not fail thee"
(joshua l:5), "l wili not forget
thee" (lsaia¡ 49:15b) and "l will
not forsake thee" (FIeb l3:5b). I
have absolute faith in God whose
faithfulness is unfailing. I praisc

and thank God for the great hclp
I received during the course of
study at FEBC. The valuable
lessons I learnt frorn botll faculty
membgrs and s tude nts,
cspecially from my teacher and

mentor, Rev Tow whose lectures
on Systomatic Theology and
Homiletics, have helped me a

great deal ín my ministry at
Bethel and have stood me in
good stead but I realise that I
have still a long way to go,

spiritually speaking. The apostie
Paul said, "Not as though I had

already attained, either were
already perfect: but I follow
after, if that I may apprelìend
that for u,hich also I am

apprchended of Christ Jesus.
Brethren, I count not myself to
have apprebended..." (Phit 3:12,
l3a). A,W. Tozer said, "One of
the greatest foes of the Christian
is rcligious complacency. The
man who believes he has arrived
will not go âxy further; from his

standpoint it would be foolish to

ryz

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Tan Nee Keng

N0.420 No.333
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure TeK

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps5
No. 359

No. 293

Mk 9:14-29

Jesus and the

Helpless Disciples

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No. 335

Ps 89:1-34

N0,317

No. 47

lsa 49:15, Josh 1r5,

Heb 13:5

God's Three

Precious Promises

(Elder Khoo P K)

No, 253



do so." So I am súll learning, and the only plus
point I possess, by God's grace, is that I am a
plodder for the Lord. There is no retirement in
rhe service of the King of Kings and Lord of
Lords, as He enables, we shall go on serving,
As I look back, it is looking back with a sense
of thankfulness and gratitude that the Lord
knows my frame and so I have been c¿Iled to do
a stop-gap ministry, one called to stand in
whenever and wherever tlere is a need. As fa¡
as I am concerned, I lsrow for myself that it is
Dot a matter of ability but of being available in
God's service. Homer Duncan said, "In
Christian service it is not. a question of our
ability, but of our availability. When we a¡e
available, God can use us, wben, where and as
IIe rvills." My ministry at Bethel is mainly one

of preaching and teaching God's Word during
worship and prayer meetings and occasionally
family fellowship, visitation, counselling.
ministry of hospitality, ministry of
cncouragemcnt and others done behind the
scenes.

Lessons to be Learnt in Christian Service
In serving as a¡ Elder, I have found that in

serving God and His people and even those who
are not members of the household of faith,
attitude is irnporønt. "Not, with eyeservice, as

men-pleasers; but as the servants of Christ,
doing the will of God from the heart; With
good will doing service, as to tbe Lord, and not
to men" @ph 5:6,7). In serving God one must
not discrimiûate. Jesus said, 'Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me" (Matt 25:40).
Every little act of service done out of love and
in Jesus' Name is taken into consideraúon by
Him. In this connection, the slogan composed
by Rev Tow for Life Church is good to put into
practice with God's help: "Do something good
for Jesus every day; do something good for
Jesus wherever you go, and out of the way." In
serving God little things are important. All
a¡ound us a¡e little things that need to be done
for other people. They are things all of us can

do, and if we do them with little or no
recognition of reward, God considers them as

acts of service for Him. Between now and until
our Lord's return, "... let us not bc weary in well
doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint
not. As we have therefore opportunity, Iet us do
good unto all men, especially unto them who a¡e

of the household of farth" (GaÌ 6:9,10).
What a privilege, what a joy and what an

opportunity it is for me and my wife, unworthy
as we are, to minister to God's people
Downunder on bebalf of Life Church a¡d on
behalf of you all! To God be the glory! Airen.

REgtrEsT FOR THÞ SACR.AMÞNT OF
BAPTISM ON EASTÐR

I, Soh Eng Teck, Clement requcst for
the sacra¡nent of baptism on Easter Sunday,
3 April 1994 fn Ufe BP Church. I have read
the constltutlon of the Church, and I
undcrstand tåat Raptism ls one of the two
sacra¡nents of the Reformed Church, and it
is clearly the intention of the Saviour that, as
a stgn and seal, lt ls also a means of grace
and recognltÍon that all folìowers of our [.ord
Jesus Chrlst and thereby children of God
through Justtfication and adoplion, should
be baptised in the name of the f'ather, Son
and Holy Ghost.

I was brought to Life BP Church in
early March 199 I and worshipped
irregularly in the Church. I was however,
not born agatn when I went through BMT in
the Army tlll Ma¡ch 1992, when ln the space
of 5 weeks, 3 tncidences miraculously
occurrccl of which I was brorrght to the
Sunday School, the EBF and the influence o[
my lady frlend then, who was a source of
encourâgement for me to $row to be strong
in God's Word.

I searched the Holy Scriptures to ft¡rd
the true meantng of the Cross when on an
afternoon, on readlng John chapter 6, the
words of our lprd became llfe and flesh to
me and I fìrmly belleved. I knelt down,and
prayed tn tÌ¡e Exercise landrover and my
sins were ltfted away from me. The Lord
had saved my soul from eternal damnation
in the everlasting fires of Flelll Thls incident

followed an evangellsm with the EBF on a
Sunday, weeks before, of whtch I was
evangelised by r4y own partner and
probabþ hea¡d the Gospel as he sha¡ed wlth
a Ftliptno mald. It seems hard to believe tl¡js
but the working of the Iìoly Spirlt is
amazrngl

Since then, my ltfe has changed
drastically ancl He is still working and
mouldlng me slowly day by day as I see
myself being led tnto the Promise. The way
ls difficult and long and many struggles
followed my walk with Him with both sad
and happy moments, The many trials l¡¡ the
arrrry have. oftentimes led me to become
dlsappointed \^¡tth Hlm, to thi¡rk that He has
left me i¡r the storm a¡rd raln all by myself.
However, His grace is ever so new and
refreshing as I saw my falth grow in FIim
and lt was only through Lhcse tÍmes of
sorrow ancl tears that I founcl His ìove most
sweet and lovely,

TESTIMOI{Y OF CAROLYN KHOO
I was raised in a Christian home. My

pafents took me to church every Sunday and
read Bible stories to me every night, I prayetl
with my mother to ¡eceive Christ Jesus as my
Saviour when I was 4 years old. However, I
could not remember this incident.

When I was 7 years ol( during chapel
in the Christian school I attended, the speaker
asked if anyone wanted to pray to receive
Jesus as his Saviour. The message had been

about how,\rye have all sinned and are
eternally lost without a Saviour. However,
God loved us so much that He sent His Son,
Jesus, to die to take the punishment for our
sins. I knew I had sinned, had disobeyed my
parents and needed a Saviour. I prayed tbat
morning to receivs Christ.

I was baptised when I was L5 yean old.
I praise God for the Ch¡istian heritage He has
given to me and for FIis taitbfulness ttnough
these years- I am so grateful foi His goodnesS

and grace in allowing me the privilege of
knowing Him and growing in Him tbrough
His Word, my famil¡ church and school.

The Way ls true and real to my llfe.
Indeed, how true lt ts that I am made to
glorlfy God and enJgy Ht¡n because
momeirts of life without Hlm have been
móst meaningless and empty. I also
reallsed that I should not be wtthholdtng
my traptism at all because I now belonged
to Hirn and can never be lost again. The
trend of Good Frtdays tlrrough recent years
have been on the second week ofApril, but
I was scheduled for an overseas training in
Talwan on the 4th April. The Lord
graciously answered by murmurs by
arranging Good Frtday to be on the lst
April and Easter Sunday, on the 3rd, only
once agajn to prove to me that there was
nothlng He could not achieve and that lt
was faithlessness on my part, Thus, wfth
thts speclal arrangement at hand,
seemlngly Just spccially for me, I would be
deemed as dtsobedtent if I delayecl any
longer. In the Na¡ne of Öhrtstt



Sunday School Offering: $415.30; Attendance: 292

Mysteries Revealed! (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg (Pilgrìms Night)
No evening lecture
Sha¡on Maundy Thurs Ser.

COMtsINED GC}OD FRIDAY
SERVICE (Rev Tow, Lord's
Supper)
LTF/YF; 3.00 pm i,BC/YAF
COMBINED EASTER
ST]NRISE BAPTISMAL
SERVICD (Rev Tow)
Easte¡ Breakfast
No Sunday School

.FrtÞina Fellowship

Thai Service

Indonesian Service

Sba¡on BPC Serviæ

Rev Tow at Reåoboth
Burmqse Sertvice

No NBC.

9.00 am

9.30 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm
4.@ pm
430 pm
6.00 pm
630 pm

NBCThisWeek:

SAT
SUN

2.30 pm
7.00 am

MON 7.30 pm
TUE 8.00 pm
THII 7.30 pm

8.00 pm
FRI 8.00 pm

Infant Baptism. Parents who wish tbeir infa¡rts
to be baptised at the Easter Sunrise Service,
piease inform the chu.rcb office by Wed, 30 Ma¡
giving cbìJd's name a¡d date of bi¡th.
Easter Breakfast. Membe¡s who wish to
contribute please inform Elder Sng or Dn Yiew.

. 
: ' FROM TTIE OFfEHING BAA$:

'I

At Yad Vøshem, the
Itrolocaust trlwseum,
lerusøIem

*$5,096.00 (8.00 am); *$9,301.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2046)"$5096; 2047)*$9301
TOTAL :$4,34 9,3 1 8.32. G RA ND TOTAL:$4,780,3 49 .57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone trtlansion $130,
$ 1000; Burma t-EFST $300(Box), $200
(Thanksgiving for safe return) ; Adelaid e(Y F/YA F )
$130: Hope BFC $1000; Saipøn Mßsion $1000; Dr
Roland Wong $100; Hilhop $50; Chinese trøns. of
Prophescope on Isrøel $1000; FEBC S7O(Box),
US$250(Pilsrim).
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FEK opens registralion for nursery classes for 1995 foL

children born in 1991. Registration for churcb mernbers
on 27 13 and 2813. lìorms can be collected from Miss
Lury Koh at tle FEK Counter.
The Children's Ministry. Talk on Sat. 9 Apr 94 al 7.3O

pm. Topic: "PNents & Parenting - The Differenc,e".

Verse for the Week: Cause me bo hear thy
lovingkindness in the morning; for in thee do I
trust: cause me to know the way wherein I should
walk; for I lifl up my soul unto thee.'Ps 143:8

l
ll a¡e welcome.

Vol.ll No.53

My dear Reader,
I,ESSONS qIE"trIE LEAR¡TED

What make this 5th Pilgrimage more memorable than

the previous ones are the lessons we've learned under
stressful cìrcumstånces. As in Pilgrim's Progress, Christian
has an even more eventful journey to the Celestial City.
Whether you joined us this time o¡ not, remember you are

a pilgrim while on this ea¡tì below.
Confidence frorr¡ God's lüord

The massacre of the worshippers at the Ibrahim
Mosque at Hebron had shaken many hearts. I was also
shaken, to say the least. Nevertheless, as we have a
sovereign God, we composed ourselves --- through two
sefinons. Read Ps 91 and Ezra's confirmíng his Pilgrim
Band under greater hazards (Ezra 8:21-31).

"Why worry when you can pray?r'
Having called the pilgrìms to a second prayer

meeting Tues. Night Mar. 8, we were doubly assured thc
God of lleaven would lead and protect us all the way. We

were greatly encouraged by God's Word in Ps. l2l, Dn
Francis Sng found a pack of 60 bookma¡ks dist¡ibuted by
La)¡men's Ev. Fellowship at the Church lobby where the
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RPGs are displaycd. Every
Pilgrim gladly received it as an

assurance from the Lord.
"Man Proposes God Disposes"

King Solomon put it this
way, "Man's goings are of tlìc
Lord; how can a man tben
understånd bis own way?" (Prov

20:24). We had planned to make
Ba¡aka our "field hqrs," so we
headed for it the day we crossed
over to Israel. When our coach
camg to within one km from
Ila¡aka, we were stopped at a

military roadblock. This, despite
assurances receivcd from the
Ministry of Tourism. Hasty
cfforts werc made both by
Guiding Star and Mr Johnson our
missionary to clear with the
Commander in liebron (Baraka
Cent¡e is about l0 miles north of
Hebron), but without avail.

Our wait for clearance
lasted four hours. But God did
not leavc us stranded. Next to
wbere we were sitting was a

Pet¡ol Kiosk with a mini-store.
I{ere we found relicf in trme of
need. The store wâs on the point
of shutting up but extended its
services to let us buy drinks ard
biscuits, etc. Here came the
Apostles' words, "There hath no

tsmptåtion taken you but'such as

is common to man: but God is
faithful, who will not suffer you
to be tcmpted above that ye are

able; but will with rhe

Q'
"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
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Responsìve Reading

Hymn
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Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer
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Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction
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temptation also make a way to escape, that ye

may be able to bear it (I Cor 13:10).

TVo are a confirmatlon from the Lord
Another way of escape was our proximity

to Jerusalem. So we beat a resigned retreat to
find some inn in the Floly City, Would we be

tumed away like Mary and Joseph the lt¡st
Ch¡istmas night? We landed at the llolyland
Hotel in East Je¡usalem. The Hotel keeper said

all the rooms available numbered 24. 1b which
several of us, who checked with our room lisl
uttered, "haise tbe Lord." Our room list also

said, "24!" This brought to mind the words of
our l,ord, "Rut the harrs of your head are all
numbc¡ed" (Matt 10:30). God knows and
provides for our needs even to the last Íoom,
and the la.st bed.

Two other incidents showed how God also
provided to the last seat. Originally, wc had 50.

Whcn one dropped out we had 49, thus giving
us onc empty seat on the b.us. At Amman,
however, Miss Joan Davenport joincd us to cross

into Israel. She had thc empty seat filled. God
knew Miss Davenport's need. The Jordanian
coaches have only a 50-seat capacity, no more,

no less!

Paul had evangelised present day Yugoslavia
Before the Holy Land, we spent three

nights in Greece. Two days were given to

visiting Corinth and Athens where we stood on

ùre ground where Paul preacbed. Wc also had a
day cruise lo tl¡e¿ scenic islands. It was tle
Lord's Day Mar 13 whcn, according to plan, we
worshipped on Mars Hill before we enplaned for
Amman and Israel. Our worship offering
totalling US$820 was designated for Ba¡aka
BPC. In our message we noted Paul had
evangelised lllyricum rvhich is present day war-
torn Yugoslavia (Rom 15:19). As Acts did not
record this, there were other areas he also
visited, to be sure. The Apostle's spirit should
move us to greater efforts beforc He returns,

Better Late Than Never
Wrile in Amman I leamed another lesson

about sheep and goats. A big flock was grazing

in the field outside Gateway
Ilotel, Suddenìy the shepherd

came out of nowhere riding a

donkey. As he strodc
through the grazing
animals, both sheep and
goats began to follow in
line. But there were
some who werc reluctant.
These kcpt grazing, but

and returned safely in thc morning, What a

relief! We praised the Lord for His protection
and tender care again. But God will not protect

the older ones who climb for vainglory, Better
to hced Bunyan's words, "He that is down need

fea¡ no fall." So, before the pilgrims se1 out, I
asked each one to examinc his molivc,

Withhold not good from them to whom
It ls due when it is in the polver of thlne

hand to do it (Prov 3:27)
This applies to tipping, a westcrn and a

good practice. Think of the porters who carry
your hcavy bags when you are ex-hausted. Your
tour guide and d¡iver who se¡ve you hand and

foot, on your long, tedious journeyings, Morally,
we are bound to compensate them fo¡ their
trouble, Now you can also tip niggardly, but you

get what you give, Advice from an old traveller:
Tip gencrously and these your sen'ants will serve
you royaìly. Giving is a Christian grace. Jesus

says, "It is more blessed to give than to reccive,"
Saved by the cap

Ë,very pilgrimage we issue a "Burning
Bush" cap to cach member. This is esscntial to
group and individual safety, for immediate

identification, One of our number was left
behind because she did not wcar her cap.
Fortunately, she contacted us by raciio with the

help of other tour buscs. This troubìe would be

saved if she had hcr cap onl
A Last Lesson I had learned

was to be ready to put to ink and paper

any inspiring thought. When Mariana our
Indonesian student sang, "O Jerusalem Kota
Mulia" the tune so gripped me that I had tbe

Iyrics qtrickly ranslated, To complcte the sense

of the pithy stanza, I addecl another two. Our

ncw English product is as follows:
O JerusalemThou Cily brighl and tair

My heart is yeaming to be there

My Lord is coming no more shall I linger

O bring me to Jerusalem.

O Jesus my Lord, Thou Holy Son of God

Mine eyes have seen Thy salvation

Messlah has come, Kng o'er Jerusalem

Behold He sifs enthroned in Zon.

Hail thou Prince of Peace, come reign over us

Gov'nors and kings fall on their knees

From Jerusalem, Truth and Grace shall conquet

Ill/ suns shall rise a thousand years. Amen. - T.T.

would look up lest they be left behind. When
the shepherd had gone further ahead, I saw
several sheep trying both to graze md to follow
at the same timc. It was like a soldier trying to

turn ìeft and right sirnuløneously! Meanwhile,
there was a big black he-goat, the last to leave:

He was left far behind because he could not
resist the sweet meal he was enjoying. As he

looked at the whole flock disappearing with the

shepherd from the sccne he appeared even more

agitated, Irinally, he decided to follow was

better than ea[ing. So, with a sprint, he galloped

after his friends. I call him "the repentant he-

goat." lt is time for those of us entangled with
the tlrings of the flesh to pluck ourselves out, lest

we be lcft hehind when the Lord comes. "The

night is far spcnt, ttre day is at hand. Let us

therefore cast off the works of darkness and let
us put on the a¡mour of light" (Rom 13:12).

"[Ie lhat is down need fcar no fall"
Guiding Står put us to stay at an A class

"village" with full lreating, for it is freezing cold
in the Sinai Desert at night. Now it is the

custom for those who come so close to Moses'

mounlain to climb it. There are 3,500 steps up

to thc top, The ascent takes 3 hours and tìe
descent 2 hours. The time to take this upward
journey is 2.30 am so that when the top is
reachcd the chmbers will see the sun, rising in
all its splendour, 'fhe temperature was minus
zcro. Discreúon being the better part of valour, I
gave up any desire to join the youngsters, But, if
you are too ti¡ed, there afe the Bedouins with
camels to carry you up, plus a cup of coffee, all
for US$10. More than half of our nutnber went

DATE TOPIC TEXT SPEAKER CHAIRMAN

MESSAGES FoR THE MONTH oF APRIL To JUNE 1.99¡t (8.00 AM SERVICE)
Theme: Prepare to Meet Thy God (Amos 4:12)
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MAY

JUN
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24

1

I
15

22

29

5

12

19

26

lf Christ be not raised I Cor 15:17 Rev Timothy Tow

COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE BAPTISMAI, SERYTCE,
Does Death end all?' Heb g:27 Rev Quek Suan Yew

Heaven and Hell Lk 16:19'31 Rev Bob Phee

ls there Annihilationism? Mk 9:4348 Eld Lim Teck Chye

Can a Christian praclice necromancy? Deut 18:'1 1-12 DrJeffrey Khoo

Why had false doc{rines invaded the BPC?' Deut 13:1'3 Rev Timothy Tow

Can a paslor comr¡end suicide? Ex 20:13 Rev Bob Phee

B.A. is least qualification to epter heaven Jn 3:5 Rev Quek Suan Yew

Can a B.A. Christian lose his Salvation? Jn 10:27'30 Dr Jeffrey Khoo

Did God choose you because Rom 9:10-13 Dr Jeffrey Khoo

He foreknew your faith?

The neglecled doctrine of ll Cor 5:8'11 Bev Timothy Tow

Chrisl's Judgment Seat*

A do nothing Chrislian heavily reprimanded Matt 25:14-30 Rev Quek Suan Yew

No cross, no crown ll Tim2:11'13 Rev Bob Phee

Rev Timothy Tow

7.00 AM
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Eld Mahadevan

Dn ong Eng Lam

Dn Han Soon Juan

Rev Timolhy Tow

Dn Geoffrey Tan

Eld Mahadevan

Dn Tan Nee Keng

Dn Han Soon Juan

Rev Timothy Tow

Dn Wee Chin Kam

Dn Jack Sin



Sunday School Offerinq: 9407,30; Attendance: 288

MON 7.30 pm My¡¿¡¡"t Revealed! (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Scssion Mtg 

:

TI{U 7.30 pm Minor Prophcr.s (Rev Quek S Y)
FRI ?.45 pm WF: One wíth God is a majority
SAT 2.30 pm CNEC-Braddeü Weddng; LTF/YF

3.00 pm LBC/YAF; 3.30 pm EBF
7.30 pm Cbildren's Ministry Talk,

FEBC Hall (Dr Lim Teck Chye)

SUN 8.00 am Does Death end all? (Rev Quek
Suan Yew, Lord's Suppcr)

9.30 am Sunday School
10.00 am Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
10.30 am Rev Peter Chua
10.30 am Chi¡ese Service
3.00 pm Thai Service

' 4.00 pm Indonesian Se¡¡ice

430 pm Sba¡on BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Goryel Hr
630 pm Bumrese Scrvicc

NBC This Wctk: lcn'Bt Bat¡k, Joo Chiat

TESTIMONY by Dn Roland Wong
It was only last year April, on Good

Friday evening that as I was on my way to
Church that I had an accident. I was going up

the bus when I lost my balance and fell
backward which resulted in my ankle being

fractured and had to be operated on

immediately that very night. I thank God ior
giving me a very successful operation and

having rested for almost six weeks I was able lo

move around, to go to work as well as to attend

church, My heart was so glad and thankful to

God for reslor¡ng me so speedily. But my

happiness was short-lived when I discovered

that my appetite and bowels were not

functioning properly, Thus fears kept mounting

up within me day by day that l'd finally decided

to go for a medical checkup, So the following

day I went to my Company Doctor and told him

my problem. He gave me a good thorough

examination and sent mê for an X-ray too,

When the result came the nextday, I was told

that I'd Carcinoma of the colon. I could not

believe it when the doctor showed me the report. I was so

tenified that tears kept rolling down incessantly, My mind

went blank for a moment and then all kinds of things
started flashing .., like what's going to happen to me, my

children, my work etc. I wept and I prayed to the Lord to

help me. Then I called on Elder Khoo Peng Kiat for advice

and help, I want to thank God for this elder v¡ho is so meek

and gentle, helpful and kind to anyone who would come to

him for help. He helped me to arrange for my
hospitalisation. Then he informed me thal I would be in

good hands because this suryeon is a very able and good

doctor. I thank God for sending this suçeon to take over

my case. The following day I was operated on. I want to

thank God for seeing me through and l'm now recuperating

at hbme. I want to thank everyone, the Pasto¡ the Session

members, and the congregation, for your support in

prayersr your concern, your kind gifts for me. l'm very
grateful for all that you've done for me, Please do keep me

in prayens again that I may be restored to good health and

continue to serve the Lord in the church.

PS: l'd just received news that the result of my

operat¡on is normal. Praise and thank the Lord for that.

May all glory and praise be to His Blessed Name,

Verse for the Week: But thanks be to God,
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ. I Cor 15:57

*$3,762.00 (8.00 anr); *512,429.00 (10.30 arn)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2048)*$3762; 2049)*$12429;
2050) $200; 2051) $500 (Keb. Indonesia).

TOTAL:$4,3 6 6,209.32. GRAND TOTA L:$4,797,240.57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: Adelaide Stone Mansio¿ $10;
Burma F¿ì?Sf $100, $381.70(Burmese Inaugural Ser);
College BId Fd $300; Dlissi¿nar1 Fund $50i ChìIdren's
Choír $715 Rev Djunaidì's Church $600 Baraka BI'C
$300.
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Vol.lll No.2

When Pastor and Mrs Tow granted us places in the 5th
Pilgrimage to ùe Holy Land, my brother, rny mothcç my
aunt and I wcre excited and thankful tó the Lord.

When news about the Hebron Massacre took place I
was worried that something might happen during tlìo trip.
My parents were still away travelling in Beijing at that time.
llowever we had aìready got all our things ready for the trip.

Time passed quickly and it was time to set off for
Israel.

That night, I bid my father and younger siblings
farewell a¡rd we set off to the airyort. At fhe airport, I could
feel that a lot of people were wor¡ied about the recent
happenings in Israel which was broadcast on the CNN news.

To my surprise, when I turned a¡ounrJ to iook at Pastor
Tow, he was very cal¡r and was smiling. Knowing that
Pastor Tow was a man of faith, my faith was strengtlened
and I realized that tbe Lord would be there if we have faith
in Him.

BIBI-E.PRESBSYTBRIAN CIIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Boad, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)

3 Aprí|1994

Before I got on the plane, I
turned my heart over to the Lord
saying, 'Lord, Thy will be done'
and that lle would give us
journeying mercies throughout
t-he trip.

Afte¡ a tiring flight to
Amman, Mrs Vicky led us
througb the customs. Ouside the

ai¡port, was a bus awaiting our
arrival. We were to stay in a

hotel witl free accommodation
because we wero waiting f<rr our
flight to Athens for morc than six
hours.

My partner Deacon Yiew
ald I cbecked in to our room ard
soon after eujoyed a conúnental
breakfast.

Soon it was [ime for a well
deserved rest. We got to the
room and Deacon Yiew warned
me tïat he snorcd and I thougbt
that would be the end of my
holiday. But all things work
togetìer for good, because his
snore wake me up just in time for
me to get ready for breakfast.

After the period of rcst, we
took a plane to Cyprus for a good
half hour, and then st-raight to
Athens. We were to stay in tlle
hotel for three nights.

Our guide's name was
Theresa. On the first day in
Attréns, she took us to Corinth.
The next day was an exciting day
for me because we were to cruise
around the islands Aegina" Poras

ry.
Crumís ßatøstft r{k Íø6t¿
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and Hydra. :

On the day we were to leave the hotel, we
went on to Mars Hill to have our Sunday
Worship. I was very privileged tb experience
what the Apostle Paul had preached to the
educate<l Greeks so long ago.

After a good night's rest in Amman, all the
Lifers rose up fresh in the morning to go up Mt
Nebo to view the land flowing with miìk and
honey.

After we crossed the Allenby Bridge, we
headed off to Israel with our guide whose name
was Jerias and Jamial was our drivcr, who
served us rwice before.
. In Israel, Rev Albert Ong joined us fpr the

tour. We headed sftaigbt to our wonderful home
at Baralia.

On the way to Ba¡aka at a stop point we
rvere made to wait for four hours and told that
we could not pass through to Baraka.

I was disappointed but knew rhat the Lord
would have a reason in whatever He did, ard so

we checked into a hotel which had 24 rooms
available. This talticd exactly to our room list
also of 24.

Early in tlre morning, we left for Eilat way
down south. We crossed the border of Israel
into Egypt. We got on another tour bus.

Our new guide was an Egyptian Christian
wllose name was George. FIe took us on a long
drive in the da¡k desert to our hotel.

During dinner that night, George
announced that there would be a climb to Mt
Sinai at 2.30 am. At 2.00 am in the morning,
twenty seven brave Lifers showed up for the
climb.

When we arrived at the foot of tbe
mountain, we had a word of prayer. It was a

steep climb up Mt Sinai and some took camels
up. At tbe end of the climb, only twenty-five
made it to the top. One had muscle crarnp, and
the other had the fear of heights.

After we got down the mountain we
hastened back to the hotel just in time to join
the rcst for breakfast. The climb was tiring but

it was an experience of a lifc úme.
After breakfast, we went to visit the St

Catherine monastery before returning to Israel.
After ùe cli¡nb that nighÇ God provided a five
star hotel.

The next moming, we went up Massada by
cable ca¡. A few of us went down Massada by
foot,

After lunch some of our group went down
to the deåd sea to float. From there we headed

for Galilee where we would suy two nights.

After driving up Mt Tabor by taxi, we
headed for Mt Carmel. We visited Mrs Ben
Asher who was our old time friend. After having
some soup and food we went back to fìaraka.
We ate at Caesarea ón the way.

At Baraka we were all as one togctìer
united es a family in warmth, That night we harl
a wonderful chapel and a few testimonies were
givcn,

On the nexl day we went to Biìraka BP
Church where our choir sang. Pastor preached ,

baptized someone and ordained a deacon.
After service, we had lunch at the churcb

fbr the members cooked us a wonderful meaì out
of love.

At the end of the trip, my faith was
strengthened in the Lord. I am always to
remember that God answers prayers.

B e nj anti n'l'an ( I 2 y e ars )

TESTIMOI{Y OF KHOO HOCK SENG
I was raised in a Taoist home. However,

all of us kids attended a Ch¡isúan school and for
a time I attended a Brethren Church with my
sister. In spite of this, I did not rcceive Christ
until I was 16 ycars old. I was invited to attend â
Ch¡istian fellowship group wbere I met my ex-
classmates whose lives were \fery much different
from what I could remember of them during
those years we were together. Not fully
understanding wliat had happened to them, I was
curious to hnd out. One of my friends presented
the gospel to me and I realised my sinfulness and
rep€nted. I then realised that it was God that had

changed the lives of my friends.
I was baptised when I was 20 years old. I thflìk God for making that possible as there were

many objections frorn some of the members of my farnily. Over the yea¡s He has blessed me with
opportunities to serve Him in different minist¡ies and led me in my walk with Hiri for which I am

tbankful.
I continue to'seek the I-ord to lead me into a¡eas where I could serve FIim.

IINFANT BAPTISM

01. Fung Cheng Rong, Gideon

s/o Mr & Mrs Fung Mun Leong

02, Kok Jian Min, Jamie

d/o Mr & Mrs Kok Jaan Loong, Roger

03. KwokTiaYi, Melanie

d/o Mr & Mrs Kwok KaiThong, Mariner

04. Lee De Ming, Benedict

s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Keng Huat

05. Tan Feng Jie, Joel

Vo Mr & Mrs Tan Swee Thim

06. Tan Hui En, Sarah

d/o Mr & Mn Tan Choon Guan, Terence

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH

01. Lee Yrn, Samuel

02. Lum Weng Keong, Terence

03. Tan Yl Chung, Danen

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP

16. Ho Kim Fai, Simon Student

17, Kwok Wai Ngai, Ridcy Auditor

18. Koh Tai Li, lan Student

19. Lee Boon Chon, Philip CivilEngr
20. Lee Phui Fong Accountant

21. Leong Sam Choon Manager

22. Lim Ming Hing Undergraduate

23, Lim Yin Yee, Yvonne Channel Acc. Executive

24. Lin Tsui Wei, Amy Staff Nurse

25. Low Law Hoon Teacher

26. Lu Wei Amany Student

2-7. Ng l(an Wee, Eric Student

28. Ngoo Bee Leng Student

29. Ong Kah Leong, Michael Student

30. Ong Siew Yian lT Officer

31. Sek Sau Toh Network Systems Engr

32, Sim Siew Geok Teacher

33. Tai Eunice Student

34. Tan Susie Consultant

35. Tan Ai Lian Student

36. Tan Meng Tong Undeçraduate
37. Tan Yong Hui, Addy Student

38. Teong Hui Ching Systems Analysl

39, Wong Nancy Accts Executive

40. Wong Ling Fong, Cheryl Student

41. Yeo Kim Seng, Roland Systems Analyst

CHINESE SERVICE

01. LarmYoon Thong

02. Lee Man Nyong

KEBAKTIAN INDONESIA

Henry Susanto (B)

Melisa Sutanto (R)

Kim Ying Yii, lrena

d/o Mr & Mrs Kim Kah Tec'k

Student

Student

Student

04. Chia Siew Kiang, Eliza

05. Kan Kai Pui, Charles

06, Khoo Carolyn Joy

07. Khoo Hock Seng

08. Lee Lai Song, Jenny

09, Lim Meng Choo

10, Lim Mui ldow, Joey

11. Yeo Florence

BAPÏISM

12. Chan Meng Choo

13, Cheow Beng Sin, Benson

14, Chia Hwee Leng, Maureen
'15. Foo Choon Yeow

Tour Coordinator

TechnicalOffr
Housewife

lT Suppoft

Homemaker

Secretary

Caqo Offr
Housewife

Særetary 01.

Student 02.

PA/Admrnistrator 03.

Student



MON 7,30 pm Mysteries Revealed!(Rev.Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer lr,ltg

THU 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Quek S Y)

FRI 8.15 pm Rev Tow at CalJurong AF

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3,00 pm LBCIÍAF&AF&YF

6.30 pm Men's F'ship Anniv (Rev Tow),

FEBC Hall

7.30 pm Filræhow Nuh's Ark, Sancluary

SUN 8.00 am Heaven and Heli (Fev Bob Phee)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praciice

12.30 pm Korean Serviæ

12.30 pm Flþina tulounlþ
3,Ct0 pm TlËi Service

4.@ pm lndonesian Sewiæ

4.3O pm Sharon BPÇ Service

6.00 pm RevTo¡, al Süsd GosPd Hr

630:P-q::- BurnPse Selice
N BC This $Jêelt lfed Bl Imah, l-lerdenson; F¡i Bbhan,

Annual I
I

CM) to ,

I

---)Verse for the Week: I wait for the Lorcl,
my soul doth wait, and in his word do I
hope. Psaìm 130:5

EXTN BLDG fUND ll 2052)'$12607,

TOTALT $4, 378,81 6.32; G RAND TOTAL: $4,809,M7. 57

OFFERINGS FOR: Hope BPC $100; Burma FEFST

$100; lrfi¡ands $400; $50.

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2053)*$25926; 2054) $300;
205s) $$4600; 2056) $30; 2057) $2200. TOTAL:
$4,411,872.32. LoÀN: (65) S400(MF). TOTAL LOAN:
$431,431.25. GRAND TOTAL:$4,843,303.57'
OFFERINGS FOR: Ifape BfC $2000; Rurmø FEFST
$50; Seefs $200, $1000; llissions $300; FEAC $200'
$300; Dn Yiew P S $1001 Hilltop $t}i Kenya Mountain
Ct¡ $50; Ni¡ands $1000; S Takoshima $200:. Beulah Hse

$1000 (AF); Pquline Lee $3t0.

AWANA BIBLE CAMP 1994, June 13-17. Registration

forms a¡c available at the Reception Countcr. Completed

forms deposit and photocopy of passport, should be

submitted to Dn Alan Chia or Mr Roger Kok at Ch¡istian

Life Media Ministries before 1 May 94. Please register

early as there arl: ìimited no. of rooms,

(1) fatfi¿r in Á¿aaen, I pray tta't you roìII ptease l¿ßaer u
fron alI ourfnan¡iaI 6u¡le¡s. Çíae us guílanz an"¿unsloît

Lorl onl I pray tÁtt /ou ati{I spate out tfr¿ timings d tÁt

pøWents lw so ru¿ can ma(ç tfr¿m a'it[tout øny proífzms.

'/ou fuow our n¿¿ls Lorl. fatfizn ute fuimu tfrat/ou øre in

contro[ and þu raiff proaile - løfraaoh ilir¿ñ' fo¡ tfi¿

Alzfail¿ Sto n¿ fo[ansion, fr¿r¿'s Í 30,

PRAISE THE LORD
Dear Ra¿ Tow and M¡s Tuw,

Greetings to you in the Sweet
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
How are you all? I am Sam
Lovelyson, one of your students writing
this letter, I am fine in Bombay (India) by
the grace of our Lord, with my family.

After I left you all, I directly came to
Bombay, and started the work of God in
Bombay. I started the work of God r¡nder
the title of "Trumpet Sound Christian
Ministries," and got registered with the
government of India. I am independent. I
am speaking on the Radio (FEBA) every
Sunclay morning 7.30. The message is in

am speaking on the Radio about the book of
Reveìation and the Coming of the Lord. The

lessons which I have studied-are'very useful for
me in the ministry. Pleáse write to me after
receiving this letter. Bombay is a very very needy
place, The population is 17O,lakes (17 millions).
The Devil is a roaring lion against the work of

God, Please pray for our work and send to me the
book, "Banner of Truth," if possible. May the Lord
bless you all. With love.

Sam Loaelyson, "EKKALA SATHAM"' Post Box

No. 5L96, Datlar Easl, Bombøy-400014, INDIA

\
-Þ'

/
R
Ø

Tamil. Every month we get 600 letters and
one hundred money orders, and more.
The work of God is growing. The title of

our Radio ministry is "Trumpet Sound." I

Vol.lll No.3

My dear Readers,
FILIPINA, THAI, IhIDONESIAN AND

BURMESE SER\rICES
You owe it to your domestic helps to have a day-off

every Lord's Day, which is our Christian Sabbath. And
bring them yourselves to Church if they are Filipinas, for
after service at 12.30 pm we bave a Filipina Fellowship.
Thais attend the Thai Service 3.00 pm at Bculah House,

Indonesians 4.00 at FEBC ÉIall, Burmese 6.30 pm also at

FEBC tlall. This is by tlie IV Commandment, "Six days

shalt thou labour, and do all tìy work: But thc seventh day

is the Sabbath (rest) of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not

do any work, thou nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maid servønf, nor thy cattle, nor thy
stranger that is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea and all that in them is, and

rested the seventh day: wherefote the Lord blessed the
Sabbath day, and hallowed it" @x 20:9-11). Do you want
Go<l's blessing on your family and business and work? Give
your servants the rest God has commanded for them.

Our Iatest service for foreigners, the Burmese Service
at 6.30 pm, had a big start with about 80, including Lifers.

BIBLE.PRESBSYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65)25 1 8767

(Rtng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme) 
10 Aprir 1gg4

The second Sunday there were
17, all Bunnese Christians and
Rev Titus our Burmese gaduate
student preached, Let us see you

bring your Burmese domestic
helps to the Burmese service.

KEII\PA SAWIT'S
42 YEARS

Today we are called to the

42nd Anniversary Service of our
first mission station in Malaysia
we took over in 1954. It was

started earlier in 1952 by Dr
Andrew Gih with help of Chin
Lien Bible Seminary. With
continuing help from Chin Lien
we jointly administered tbis
station until after a decade or so

when it become our sole
responsibility. Today, it is an

independent, flourishing church
under Miss Ng Sang Chiew onc
of our first three FEBC students.

From Kelapa Sawit they
have reached out to Air Bemban
and Bukit Batu, a few miles
north. Eld Sng Teck Leong
ministers once a month ât
Kelapa Sawit and Air Bemban,
Eld Edmund Tay at the Tamil
Service. Bukit IJatu has

suspended operation but owns
25,000 sq ft of Church land for
future development. Rev. Jobn
Ling, a son of Kelapa Sawit, has

branched out to pastor a

Presbyterian Church at
Kemaman, Trengganu on the
East Coast. Out of Kelapa Sawit

ry4

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yierv Pong Sen Dn Wee Chin Kam

No.25 N0,31
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Saiptute Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Ps 103

No. 111

No. 440

Heb 9:27

Does Death end all?

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No. 277

Lord's Supper

Ps 27

No, 205

No. 203

I Gor 15:35-53

The Resunedion

Question

(Rev Peter Chua)

No. 139



have gone forth several oihers to serve in the
Lord's vineyard, among them Jit Thye and his
wife, both FEBC graduates attached to Calvary
Jaya, K.L. This report casts a side light on how
the BPC Movement has grown to over 1.10 units
a¡ound the world after 44 years.

INTO ALL THE WORLD
At the Reboboth Centre where I

ministered last Lord's Day, I was glad to hear of
Revs Subramaniam, Tan Choon Seng and
Anthony Tan being in Madras to establish a new
BP Church. Dr S H Torv is invited to Surabaya,
Indonesia in June. In Toronto, a group of S'pore
BPers is meedng in a Refonned Church, short
of a pastor. Pray for Eld & Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat
as they shuttle Apr.il I I downunder ro
Melbourne to hold the fort at Bethel. Also for
Rev Bob Phce who is visiting North Thailand 29
April and deprrtising f'or Life Church ar the 3rd
Anniversary oI our station there (Jess &
Nirand). Thank God also [or Sanr Lovelyson
(FEBCer) and his Radio ministry from Bombay.
How true is the saying, "The ha¡vest truly is
plenteouç but labourers are few; Pray ye
thcrefore"ctie Lord of the harvest, that he will
send forth labourcrs into IIis harvest." (Matt
9:37,38).

IMPBESSIONS OF A F¡RST-T¡MER
B1'Suzanne Lint

Words would not be sufficient to portray
my innermost feelings towards this Pilgrimage to
the Holy Landr Having never been much of a
traveller, the Middle East ,¡ias perhaps a place
most remote from my mind. Besides, with the
spate of political unrest and bloodsheds, it
seemed to be quite a foolhardy decision to tour
lsrael, lt was only after much prayer and the
blessing of the Lord that I realized this pilgrimage
was not like any other tour, but rather, those of
us who made the decision to go were to travel
"by faith and not by sight." This rule, I realized
later, was to be the watchword for the entire two
weeks of our pilgrimage,

l'm sure many would agree that the trip
(which encompassed many places in and around
the Mediterranean, namely, Greece, lsrael,
Jordan and Egypt) was worth many times its

monetary value. Not to mention the mystical
sites and picturesque scenes, comfortable
lodging and sumptuous meals everyone of us
savoured, there were important spiritual Jessons
of thankfulness, faith, forbearance, longsuffering
and patience to learn. There were, I am sure,
somê amongst us, who had to partner a
roommate with idiosyncrasies but by God's grace,
practised a degree of tolerance and patience.

The first part of our journey after our transit
in Jordan, was centred upon Greece --- its
practices, beliefs and lraditions. Greece --- a

land with a history of wars and academic
achievements, was once a place steeped in
idolatry. Man worshipped images. lt was then
that I saw what had been written in the Bible
about the profanity of man. Man "worshipped the
creature more than the Creator," The Bible was
stading lo come to life! No more was Paul jusl
another Biblical character. The Pauline Epistles
began to shed light on the ruins and rubble, of a
past civilisation that needed Christ as much as
today. The climax of our stay in Greece was the
Sunday morning worship held at Mars Hill. ln the
book of Acls, we read ol Paul holding an
audience at this same place where we were,
preaching against lhe practice of idolatry among
the Athenians. Our beloved pastor, Rev Timothy
Tow was the messenger, He preached from
Romans I5 about the Christian's twofold duty in
his outreach, namely the horizontal (our ability to
make strategies for effective witnessing) and lhe
vertical (lhat the Gospel is for all levels of society,
both the simple as well as the wise),

Our next destination was none.other than
lsrael itself, the main attraction of this trip. For
many of us, iì was the first time setting foot on
the soil Jesus trod 2,000 years ago.
Communities of different races live apart, the
Jews in better-furnished surroundings whilst the
Arabs in shabby quarters, lthen understood
what was meanl by the term -racial

discrimination.u Here, the Jews enjoy rights and
privileges thrust upon them by their birthright,
The lsraeli Arabs on the other hand, are not so
endowed, Once again, the Genesis account of
Abraham's "open affair" with Hagar came to life.
The Jews (after the line of lsaac) are the righful
owners of lsrael while the Arabs (atter lshmael) a
'sub-tenant" of the land.

Our initial plan to spend the night at Baraka
was changed at the eleventh hour due to a
military seige, Once again the hand of God was
manifested in the' providence of 24 rooms in a
nearby hotel which tallied exactly to our room list
of 24. This was yst another imporlant lesson I

learnt --- that God.provides for us just sufficient,
not lacking, nor in over-supply, and also at the
right time! lt would not be honest to claim that
those of us "trapped' in the tour bus oulside
Baraka hospice were calm, I had my fears -
what if someone ran berserk and started a riot?
But there again, as in the book of Exodus, the
Lord guided the lsraelites in the wilderness with a
cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night. He
provided them with manna o.nce each day six
days a week. Through this, He taught them
lessons of faith, thankfulness and discipline. I

saw these lessons and learnt them as I dragged
the heavy luggage, weary and worn, inlo the Holy
Land Hotel --- our rest for that níght,

We made a side trip to Egypt during our
stay in lsrael. How blessed we were when the
first person to greet us was our Egyptian guide
George, a born-again Christian, He was to lead
us to the peak of Mt Sinai before sunrise the next
day. I realised how great my fear of heights was
as I scaled the rocky slopes --- as a result, I re-
traced my steps and stopped shorl of the
summit, Despite lhis "unsuccesslul enterprise" I

managed to echo the stralns of a well-known
hymn "How Great Thou Art" while gazing
upwards toward a star-strewn sky. lt was very
cold up on the mountain but the company I had
around me was very warm. Though I saw no
sphinxes or pyramidô, I witnessed the miraculous
hand of God in saving our brother George (our
guide) for His servlce, despite the fact that Egypt
is a land steeped in idolatry and pagan practices.
Those of us pilgrims who were awake during the
long bus-ride can testify to the joy of salvation
ref lected on his face and also in the Christian
songs he sang. lndeed, how true it is that Christ
is meant NOT ONLY for the English, Americans,
Singaporeans, but also for the Egyptians and the
Arabs. One other lesson I learned during my
Egypt stint is that God's word is "a lamp unto my
feet and a light unto my path." As we scaled Mt
Sinai, the darkness was like a blanket. Each of
us with our own visual limitations had to carry a

little torch to ensure that we did not stumble and
plunge over the precarious clifls into the ravine.
How true it is then, that God's Word is a lamp to
guide us, to keep us from sin, ln this respect,
Egypt, a land in spirltual darkness, thirsts for a

ray of light from God's Word.
Over in lsrael, we journeyed from Galilee

upnorth right down to Eilal down south, including
the coastal towns of Haifa and Tel Aviv. Each
town had its characteristic landscapes, f lora and
housing. Of particular interest to me was
Galilee, a fresh water lake teeming with fishes
since the time ol Jesus. The fish we lunched on
was fresh, its flesh so sweel and tender. We
also viewed a half-hour documentary on "The
Galilee Experience.'

Our trip was nol only one of spiritual
awakening, but also of historical interest,
Perhaps the most vivid experience we had in this
respect was the visit 1o Yad Vashem. We saw
how the Jews suffered under the Nazis during
the second world war and how as God's chosen
people, they were delivered aftêr a period of
intense suffering.

I thank the Lord for His comforting words
in Psalm 3:5,6, 'l laid me down and slept; I

awaked; for the Lord sustained me. I will not be
afraid of the thousands of people, that have set
themselves against me round about." lndeed,
despite the anxiety within my heart before and
during this trip to the Holy Land, I could still claim
the Lord's promise of protection. This Holy Land
trip has increased my faith in the Lord as I

experience His sovereignty and providence, I

pray that the Lord will keep the llame of revival
'burning within the hearts of the pilgrims,
especially within myself, as I continue to serve
Him in my life,
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Sunday School Offering: 5360.66; Attendance: 342

MON 7.30 pm Mysteries Revealed!(Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Ouek S Y

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF

3.00 pm LBCffAF; 3.30 pm E-Band

SUN 8,00 am ls there Annihilalionism?

(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

9,30 am Annual Congregational Mtg

10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 âm Nursery/Pre'Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12,30 pm Korean Service

12,30 pm Filipina tullowsäp

3.00 pm ïiåi S€rvice

4.00 pm lndonedan Serviæ

4,30 pm Sinron BPC Servitæ

6.00 pm Bev To¡v a Sunsel Gopel Hr

6.30 pm Burmese SeMce

NBCThis Week: F¡i Bl Batok, Joo Chiat,

I Please be reminded of our Annual I

lCongregational Meeting (ACM) to I

I be held next Lord's Day,9.30 am. I

\-- 
--JSek Sau Toh, Network Systems

Engineer, is baptised today at 10.30 am

Service.

LIFE |-Es,i ;CQralr Lhuki h
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEHINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2058)*55515;2059) $50; 2060)
t$l551ll 2061) $100, TOIAL: $4,433,048.32.

GRAND TO1-AL:$4,86 4,479.57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: Ilope.BPC $50001 Burma FEFST

$200, $900, $300; Medan $ l0; Thailand
$94.20(Sharonite offering bag); Hilltop $150;
Medan(Dohar) $50.

(1) ÍfinnQyou Lorl for tfrz muny ítasídgs sfuruerel upon

my fømiIg. tu{y frumíte títfrts for tfr¿ nøttñ. ($t50)

(2) 'fhatNÇol for t{is íountifu( 6[essings anl grøce tfint

9{e fral gfuen to me. Íhb k o smal( toftçn of øpprccintian'

Q[¿ae cltmtwí it to missíon uork-($400).

(3) Erchsel is my fnue oft"nA d $llO for tfr¿ Lorl's we

in tÁ¿ øreo qf mßsions, Prøke Çol fm t{is t<rumg (øre uqon

me ønl my fømiIy. Prøße Çol -for !{is continu¿l mercy ønl
gracíorutttss upon øII utfu [ou¿ J{ín a'rú cal[ on lfrrn l+iIy'
(4) lhank-Çolfor tñ¿ opportutLiE to stuly øt fEßC. Íñis

portion righttg 'Ée[ongs' to fEßC' !,\[øy t{e continue to

pruera¿ thz Co[ftge ($70). - ø fEßC¿r
(5) Çol ønszaers proyers! lffrnnkç ú prøße to t{ß l{oty
name!!
(6) tuút p[¿lge to Ço{ for ltís 6[essings ($t 00).

AWANÁ BIBLE CAMP 1994, .Iune 13-17. Registration

forms are available at the Reception Counte¡. Completecl

forms, deposit and photocopy of passport, slrould be

submittcd to Dn AIan Chia or Mr Roger Kok at Christian

Life Media Ministries befole 1 May 9'1. Please register

early as there a¡e limited no. of rooms.

Verse for - the
Week: Great in
counsel, and
mighty in work:
for thine eyes are
open upon all the
\¡/ays of the sons of
men: to give everY
one according to
his ways, and
according to the
fruit of his doings.
Jeremiah 32:79
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REPORÎ ON BATAM WOODEN CHIIRCHES
By Roska Clni

I am glad to inform you that the two wooden churches

are now ready to be used. One is located at Desa Sei Reduk

- Baøm Centre and another at Desa Iìatu Aji (about 20 km
from Nagoya Town). The one at Desa Sei Beduk - Batam

Centre lias already started since 20 Feb 94 with a

congregation of 15-20 people. They come frorn different
trit¡es of people (['1orests, Manâdos, Javanese ard Bataks).

Most of them come from Roman Catholic background but

they feel happy to join our protcstânt church. One day, I

believe, they will come to the Lord Jesus itt repentance.

Life WF (Mrs Sng) had given us 5$500 last Feb 94 to help

tlis wooden church. We liold the service in the aJtentoon at

4 o'clock every Sunday.

The one at Batu Aji is going to start as soon as

everytling is prepared. Besides I need to aiso inform the

Kepaia Desa (leatjer uf the village) as to avoid problems to
come in future. This Batu Aji wooden church is slightly

smaìler than Medan BP Church. Most of tle villagers are

nominal Christians with I{KBP background. Since HKBP is

facing so much problems, they are unhappy witll thc church

BIBLE-PRESBSYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 256 I F ax: (65)25 1 8767

(Ring Paslor 2so-2138 Anytlme) 
17 Aprit 1gg4

a¡d have told me tleir desire to
join our church, Besides these
people, our own people from
Batamas Shipyard - Tanjung
Uncang who already shifted and

are now stryirrg at Desa Batu Aji
will be our main supporters to

start a church service tlìere,
Bro Kiantoro aud I are

working together to run thess
two wooden cburches besidcs ùe
church at Nagoya Town and the

one al Batâmas...
Plcase continue to pray for

the work in Baram.
Thank you very mucl¡ for

your concem, help imd praycrful
support. lmmanuel!

REPORT ON KELAPA
SAW'IT'S 42ND YEAR

By lvlrs Gladys Sng

Last Sunday a group of
about 20 from Life Churcll
âttended ¡he 42nd Thanksgiving
Anniversary of Kelapa Sawit BP
Churcli. How ti.me flies! I
couldn't believe that K.S. is now
42 years old when sister Enid
Ling shared with rne of the work
there and askcd me if I would be

attending. (Incidentally, Enid
has been with the V/F for severa-l

years, playing fbr our monthiy
meeting and is our new
Secretary. I ihank God ior her
love and zeal serving with us.)

Kelapa Sawit means Oil
Palm because it thrives from an
oil palm estate. Praise and

Qz
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Eld Mahadevan Rev Tow
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Heaven and Hell The Cross becomes

(Rev Bob Phee) a Sword
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thank the Lord for giving us a very sunny
morning when we set out. WÉ reached K.S. at

about 9.20 am and \il¿ls soon followed by Pastor

and lris team in his station wagon. We had a

short time of interaction with some of the ladies

of the churcb there before the service began.

Sister Ng Sang Chew, our missionary to
K.S. chaired the service and Rev Tow was the

I-ord's messenger. Pastor spoke from Romans

l3:11-14. He said salvation is nearer than when

we hrst believed. Time is very short and we

must do the work fast. He mentioned Bukit
Batu, and reminded the members Lo do

something about that piece of land which has

been left vacant for some years.

There were several praise and

thanksgiving items rendered by the various
groups of the church. The higltliglit of the
whole event was tJre baptrsmal service followed
by Holy Cornmunion. This showed how much

Kclapa Sawit has grown and progressed. There
was olre.adulç and three infants for baptisrn,
with one'reaffümation of faith.

I Ìrave been to Kelapa Sawit several timcs,

and each time I went I noticed thcrc's something
clifferent. The whole place looks very clean and

neat, spacious, witb all the trees and palms
surrounding the buildings. The church had her

general election in February 1994 and

altogether 7 mcmbers were elected Deacons.

We want to remember the church in Kelapa
Sawit in praye\ especially for sigter Sang Chew
who oversees the church and for her health.

As usua-l in every anniversary celebration.
there's bound to have makan besar. So we were

treated to a home style buffet lunch after the

service. Psaim 133: Behold how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity. Praise and thank God for joumey mercies

too,
REPOR.T FROM KEN¡-YA

. ByJSHeng
Thank God for a sale journey from

Amman to Nairobi. At present I am still suying
in the Bible College of East Afnca. Rev Joseph

was supposed to pick me up on the 30th of
lvfa¡ch but I waited in vain. I had written 2

letters to inform him of my visit to Kenya and to

prevent any slip up, I wrote to his broùer, Rev

Timothy Kendagor, too. Anyway pray for me

that God's will be donc. Q hope there is nothing

f,rshy in their delay.)

As regards the draft and the church
building projèct, Rev Kim has been a great help.

Since I have to stay longer at his place, I have to

do my own cooking. You had taught us that as

sojourners we must be a blessing and not a

burden. Thank God you ffe mY mentor. :

Sister Jenny Ong is doing fine and she

wishes to send her best regards to you and your

family. May the Lord, our God, continue to

bless your ministry and your family.
PREMARITAL COUNSELLING

Elder E Mahadevan
This is a service provided by the church

free of charge, Couples intending to be married
in Life Church should avail themselves of this
facility. And they could do so by registering early
with the Church Office, whereupon they will be

dlrected to the counsellors, The counselling is

off ered by one of three selected elders of the
church vjz. Elders Seow Chong Pin, Sng Teck

Leong and Eric Mahadevan.
Premarital-iounselling is essentially to

provide correction of faulty information
concerning Chrìstian marriage relationships, and

afford proper guidance according to God's word

for on-going spiritual growth. Further it is a
choice opportunity for the couple to build an in-
depth relationship with the church body through
the counsellors. We regard and cherish
fellowship of our members with one another as

an integral part of spiritual growlh. And couples
intending to be marrled or those who have
married recently, and do not belong lo any of our

lellowship groups, will therefore have the
opportunity through these sessions to be
introduced to one of the fellowship groups of the

church. Thus they can and should continue to

enjoy Christian companionship and feliowship that

is essential for Christian growth.
Young couples, do not delay, come and see

us. We are here to help you. DO NOT WAIT till

the wedding bells ring.

"TIìrc KrNG'S BUSTNESS R"EgIIIRED
IIASTE'(I SAM 21:8)

By the prompting of His Spirit, I announced on

Tues. Night we were paying Rev & Mrs John Ling a

flying visit, We took the coach for Kemaman the next

night, Wed. I pm and arrived there (also called

Chukai)4,30 the next morning. The Lings were at the

Bus Stop to receive us. They drove us to his church

which was 1 km away on the main road o[ the town.

We had desired to discuss some important

business concerning Bukit Batu (an outreach of Kelapa

Sawit) etc., but God had a higher purpose for us to

fulfil. lt is the much needed starting of an English

Service for Kemaman!

Since the Ling's coming to Kemaman July, 1992

they have discovered a goodly number of the English-

speaking. As Kemaman is near the offshore oil fields

there are the engineers, doctors, technicians, yea, the

higher echelons of society, who also need the Gospel,

Once a Korean, engineer came to their Chinese

Service. Rev Ling has also found Christians of other

races as he went about the town. (Kemaman is the

second largest town in Trengganu, after Kuala

Trengganu the capital city. lt is 56 km north of

Kuantan.)

Now, the story ol the Kemaman Church is this.

Over four decades ago, an English expatr¡ate who

loved the Lord built this beautiful church with a big

parsonage over a three-rrcom kindergarten. He stayed

in the Parsonage himself for some years, When he left

Kemaman he bequeathed the whole properly, the only

Church registered with the govemment to the Chinese

Christians. This properly is today registered in the

name of Elder Wong, an octogenarian and mainstay

of the Church, While the kindergarten has always

canied on (90 children are enrolled today) the Church

was left without a pastor for two long years.

Just at this t¡me John Ling graduated from

FEBC, As Kelapa Sawit was'over-staffed' the Lord

ted him to the East Coast Church, crying for a

shepherd. Gladly answering this call, John ncunded

up a half dozen or so of the faithfuls to start all over

again. Being a Presbyterian gospel station without a

name, he got the congregation to agree to be called

"Life Presbyterian Church.' Why did you call it 'Lile,' I

asked. "Because, it was dead, and needed the Life of

Jesus.o Today there are 35 regularly worshipping, for

2 lamilies had left to join another church,

Under Elder Sng Teck Leong a VBS was held

some months ago where all the kindergarlen children

attended a 4-day session. A second VBS is being

planned for June with a bigger group of Lifers going

up this time.

But what Rev Ling requested us was to help

him start the much needed English Service, We

discussed this new outreach at length, The solution

seems to be the forming of a Life-FEBC Preaching

Band, This team of preachers and student-singers,

musicians, will visit Kemaman three weeks of the

month. They will not only supply the pulpit, but also

run a Youth Fellowship, and if need be speak (with

interpretation) at the Chinese Service. Friday is their

day of worship, since Trengganu is a stnct Muslim

state, relusing to join the more liberal ones, like

Johore, to have Sunday a public holiday. This actually

suits our purpose, because some FEBC lecturers

(who will be involved) have to preach on Sunday in

Singapore.

To accommodate the GospelTeam of 4-5 going

up there regularly, we found lwo rooms in the

kindergarten premises available, with adjacent

bathrooms and kitchen most convenient. We decided

on the spot to have the two rooms renovated and

repainted, including kitchen and baths, al our

expense. This renovalion is to be canied out forthwith

to be first used by part of Elder Sng's team going up

in June , thus killing two birds with one stone,

'The king's business required haste'l 'T.T.

f'
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9.30 am
'10.30 am

10,30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 Pm
12.30 pm

3,@ pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.30 pm

No NBCThisWeek

Prayer Mtg (HilltoP Slides)

FEBC Exams Begin

LTFffF
LBC; 3.30 pm E-Band

Can a Christian practise

necromancy? (Dr JeffreY Khoo)

Sunday School

Rev Tow (Lord s Supper)

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worshìp

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Filipìna tullowship

Tfrai Service

lndonesian Serviæ

Slnron BPC Service

Burnrese Service

SUN

8.00 pm

2,30 pm

3.00 pm

8,00 am

TUE

FRI

SAT

Sunday School Otfering: $574,10; Attendance: 315

Verse for the Week: Be of good
courage, and he shall strenglhen your
heart, all ye that hope in the Lord.
Psalm 31:24

Founding trtfentbe rs of Iìurnrcse Sentic¿:

LAST LOBDIS DAY G ENERAL OFFERINGS:

*55,227 (8.00 am); *$8'974.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2062)*$522'7; 2063)*$89't4;

2064)5611; 2065) $200' TOTAL: $4'448.060.32.

GRAND TOTAL:$4,8?9,491.57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: Ilope BI'C $629(Coinafon)' $200'

$1375(Chinese Service Lady), $300; Burma FEFST $50,

$1200(Life Bk Cenre), $5000, $100, $300' $80' $350'

$350, $50, $381.70(Bunnese lst Ser.), SI74'1; Indonesinn

trlßsinn S100; D¡r Yiew P S $100, $500; S¿ef"c $20' $50'

$200', líitandç $280, $100; Jenny Ong $i00; Mr,ssioncry

fd $50; Benson $300; VBS $215; Bøtam $560;
Philippines $ 150(YAF); Tl¡ailanil $50(YAF); Medan
Church $200; R¿v Colin"Wong $100; PC for less
$100(SBC); Ilotorbíke for Dohar $1001 Miss¡¿rs $20;
Thanksgiving 5500; ./ Wonsia $154'20 (Dr Arthur Steele,

USA).

(1) Enlosel ptewe finl cfuquz for $5000 6dng ow toftçn

[oae gift toruørls tfu ßf for tfr¿, Ei6t¿ Cofkge in ßurnø,

ft* * in øømory of h[rs Seaft' o îebued zuiie anl moth¿r

wfrom zae cfrtrßñ mostfon[Ig. ' E(l Sea{t

(2) Ífranlyou A,tmigh'ty Lorl for møfunq mY Prayers cone

ffir¿. et"t fi1^l enc[ose[ $100 for tfu'lilftite Ston¿ fl[øruion in

Alø[aile for tfiz e4tewinn of our Lor{s IQnglom.

(3) føtlt¿r in h¿aven, I tfrnnL
you so murftfor prauilíng for our

íeautiful zuøy. *le tnut /ou for
tfr¿ r¿¡t of tfu raay, Lorl. for
Ífr¿¿ nau, fizre ís my funnítz $10

for 9{iIItop. AIt gtory ü prøise

6e to Íhy iL{o[y nnme.

ne¿ls in such ø føitftfut a

A\ryANA BINI,E CAMP
1994, June 13-17,
Regislration forrns are

available at the RecePtion
Counter. Completed forms,
deposit and photocopY of
passport, should be submitted
to Dn Alan Chia or Mr Roger
Kok at Christian Lile Media
Ministrie¡ before t May 94.
Please register early as there
are limited no. of rooms.

Vol.lll No.5

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

N0.37 No.540
Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Ps 63

No. 395

No, 409

Mk 9:43-48

ls there

Annihilationism?
(Eld Lim Ted< Chye)

No. 536

Ps 39

No.293

No. 262

Lk 13:1-9

Judge not,

only repent!

New chorus

My dear Lifers,
ANNUAL CONGREG.{TIONAL MEETING
It is the duty of evcry baptised member of Life Church

to âttend the ACM at 9.30 am, Sunday Apnl24, 1994. This

Morning! This is required by law, Tiris notiftcation rvas

sent to you on April 11, while the Weekly carries a reminder

for the past two weeks.

Our Church's fìnancial business is expertly handled by

El<ler Charlie Chia. 'fhe Annuêl Reports a¡e all clearly
stated. We have every confldcnce ir (he Lord's stswards as

the increased offerings slrow' Your cheerful support for
every agpect of the Lord's wbrk is equally exemplary. The

Lord bless His very own as we "occupy till He comes,"

\PHAî IS TO ''OCCUPY TILL HE COMES''?
Not just being busy in the Lord's service. According

to Lk 19:13, it is brisk business like what is pursued by a

üading company. lndeed, our Lord, when He returns, will
require of us to render an account "tlnt IIe might L:now how

much every man had gained by trading." In the parable of
the talents committed to the three scrvants (Matt 25:16'17)'

the same words, gain and trade are used to emphasise the

enterprising spirit required of us in [Iis service. We a¡e to

make profit for thc Lord, both spiritual and material. The

BIBLE.PRESBSYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

256e2561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767

(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anytime) 
24 Aprir 1gg4

slothful servant who buries his
capital money, and returns the

same to the Lord is severelY
rebuked, Because, instead of
profit, a great loss is sustained.

After many years, the money
untraded has dwindled in value
through inflation --- so it is a

great. loss. Is any losiug business

sustainable-for long? There was

a Chinóe proverb current in the

Japanese occupation of
Singapore during WWII "Losing
business no can do, head-cutting
business yes can do." Though in
tbe latter case lhere were great

risks involved, the anticipation
of higlr profis compensated.

So, Iet every department of
the Church trade briskly to bring
in profits, Iegitimate gain, well
pleasing to the Lord. The
greatest proht is to bring glory to
God.

LIFE BOOK CENTRE
Of late we have been

imþiessed by a great resurgence

of energy emanating from Life
Book Centre. Founded by the
pastof almost from "titne
immemorial.," it was run,by a

Church Committee from 19?6.

A Church Committee cannot
make good business, so the book
business ground to a halt by
August 1979. In September
1979, the Book Centre was
privatised. It was committed to

Mr & Mrs Paul Wong,
A great change came over

ry4



the outward appeârance of tbe book business,
and customers were morc salisfactorily served.
The Word of God was spread through better
sales. But it is a great struggle for a Ch¡istian
book business to survive, because Cl¡ristians
nowadays tend not to read as before. Another
reason is the keen competition between
bookshops. Since it is so convenient for Lifers
to have a Book-room on the Church premises
giving us instant service, it is mutual benefìt
when we patronise it.

To reach out to the public, Life Book
Centre is opening a branch at the new Funan
Centre on the third floor. Now, the difference
betwecn LBC and most other bookshops is we
stress on disseminating the King James Bible
and Bible-believing Christian books. LBC is
also purchasing agent for Far Eastern Bible
Colìege and publisher of books penncd by its
principal. Incidentally, we hope to put out a

second volume, "More Recipes for Living a

Happy Life" in time for our Bible Carnp at
Awana, June 13-17.

FAR-R.EACHING RENOVATI O NS T O
CHT]RCH A¡ID COLLECE

Renovations to Church and College were
contemplated much earlier than now. The
acquisition of Beulah House which cost $7.2
million has delayed us for 5 years. Now that the
Beulah Debt is reduced to $470,000, and
rnembcrs are in no hurry to retrieve their loans,
we sbould have the means to begin operations
about May l0 on the FEBC dormitories -- this
to take advantage of the long vacation until July
18,'94.

Renovation of the Church auditorium will
follow suit mid-June, and FEK too during its
vacation. The FEBC Hall wbere the Chinese
Service is held should pose Do problem.

During work done on the auditorium, the
congregation will. shift to the red porch and FEK
corridors and to .the open spaces beneath the
royal palms and on the driveway. There will be
only one service on Sunday, commencing 8.30
am with Sunday Scbool and other activities

following, Did you moforists notice that the
Korean service is rtow shifted to 12.30 pm? This
has solved the problem of congestion and jams

during the transition period of cars leaving and
coming in. One advice, please don't park on the
green lawns of Beulah House. The side road is a
boon to our Church which, before closure of
ClreLncery Court, was a busy thoroughfare. Make
use of this safe haven to the fullest!

.ANOTHER S^AIPAI{ STORY
Korean Pastor Rev David Kang became my

good friend when I visited Saipan together with
Rev Cheng Wei Nien of Calvary BPC, end of
1992. Througb this contact Pastor Kang was
athactod to choose Singapore U for his study of
Chinese, with a view to evangelising China. IIe
and his wife stayed in Beulah l-Iouse for about a

month. Now Pastor Kang is learning theological
Chinese at Singapore Biblc College.

At one of the seminars on Missions,
Madam Fleng Kcng Lloon, daughter of the late
pastor Heng Teck Im, was moved by Pastor Kang
to go to Saipan. For the door is súIl wìde open
to evangelise women garment sewers from
China. Madam fleng, being leader of tlle
Women's Missionary Fellowship of hinsep St
Life Church, took the challenge to meet with
these Chinese women workers. For three
months, she found shelter in one of tlìs 13

Korean Churches on Saipan Isl¿rnd. Using this as

her base, she evangelised some 80 regular
inquirers from the garmeût factories, teaching
them gospel songs and choruses. Of course she

also preached to them. She a-lso spoke at her

host Korean Church. She made acquaintance
with Pang Kok Hiong, FEBC graduate and
preacher on Calvary's staÍf. She made a goodly
number of friends with 35 of the new converts.
During her stay a zealous Deacon Han of her
host Korea¡ Church had resigned from secular
work with a view to training fo¡ the pastoral
ministry. This Deacon Hari is now being
introduced to study at trEBC. This story of
Saipan truly echoes to Pang Kok Hiong's
glowing report of a back door of evangelism

being opcned for Continental Cbina, Who'll be
úe next? "Thc night cometh when no man can
work!"

Now is the time to trade and gain for the
Lord, - T.T.

REPORT FROM JOSHUA WONSIA,
rVORY COAST

I believe that Rev Bob Phee must have
told you of all of lhe needs of our minístry here
including that of an ordained minister. The
Lord's table is seryed to our baptised members
when and only if a Baptist, Methodist or some
other minister is available and willing to help us.
Many more new converts are awaiting baptism.
There are also some prospective couples
receiving spiritual guidance to make things right
with the Lord.

Our congregations here feel very strongly
that their seryant (myself) be ordained. And I

am in favour of this idea mosl fully because I

find it rather difficult to rely on any other beside
the Lord Himself in the ministry.

It is in this light that I write to seek your
advice. Meanwhile we are praying about lhis.

Many many thanks to the Lord who leads
you and to the entire Life Church/FEBC families
for all the support given to Grace BP Mission.
Please pray with us for financial needs of some
of our Sunday School teachers, and workers.
Pray also that we will be able to pay fifty
percent of the workmanship for the Dougorlay
Bible Presbyterian Church building project as
required. The devaluation of the CFA is
seriously affecting everybody. There is no more
control over the prices, rentages, etc. Pray also
that the Lord will touch other hearts for the
mission field here in West Africa. The harvest
over here needs trained men and women who
are ready and willing lo labour in these last
days. We praise the Lord for a good number of
young men whose head the Lord had touched
in our ministry here already. They arg getting
some training from me and are preaching in the,
villages, teaching Sunday School, etc. One of
them, MrThomas K Williams has expressed his
desire to do advance theological studies.

Please pray with us for Thomas and for the
Lord's will.

Some of our needs for prayer: More
Revival hymnals, at least 20 more; gospel
tracts; Sunday School teaching materials;
additional RPG notes both for adults and
children; transportation, a car for the
ministry;a camera,

Be ye kind one to aaotheç
Be ye kind one to anoLher,

Be tender hea¡ted, forgiving each other
Be ye kind one to another. (Eph 4:32)

L

Judge ye not when others suffer,
Judge ye not when others suffer.
Be tender heafed, and pray for each other

yT:T'"".""'1:YtiT'1
If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that
hated me, or lffted up myself when evil found
him: Neither have I suffered my mouth to sin

by wishing a curse to bis soul. Job 3l:29,30

Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his
Maker: and he that is glad at calamities shall
not be unpunished. hoverbs l7:5

Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, and let
not thire heart be glad when he stumbleth:
Lest the Lord see it, and it displease Nm, and
he furn away his wrath from him. Proverbs
24:17,18

)

Ivory
Coast

Nigeria

Liberia

WESTAFRICA
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AWANA BIBLE CAMP 1994, June l3-I7.
Registration forms are available at the

Reception Counter. Completed forms, deposit

and photocopy of passport, should be submitted

to Dn Alan Chia or Mr Roger Kok at Christian
Life Media Ministries office by today.

Combined F'ðhip Day of Prayer

Mysteries Fevealed Exam

Prayer Mtg (4 new songsl)

Session Mtg

Minor Prophets Exam

End of Semester Dinner

LTFIIF
LBC/YAFI 3,30 pm E-Band

Why had Íalse doclrines invaded

the BPC? (Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

9.30 am SundaY School

10,30 am Dr JeffreY Khoo

10,30 am Chinese Service (Rev Ïow)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.15 pm Session-meet-Calechumens

12,30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm FiliPina Fe[owshiP

3.@ pm Tha¡ Serviæ

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

' 4.30 pm Slnron BPC Service

ô30 pm Bunnese Servloe

NBCTh'rs Week Fn Bblnn, Bt Batok

SUN

MON 9.45 am

7,30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

6.30 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

TUE

WED
THU

FRI

SAT

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

FROM TH E OFFER|i,¡G BAGS: ''

*$4,995.00 (8.00 am)l xS8'005.00,(10'30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2066)*$4995: 2067)"$8005;
2068)$158; 2069) $300r 2070)5200. TOTAL:
5,4,461,718.32. GRAND TOTAL:$4,893'117 '57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: RPG $100; ßr¡¿úus B¿Iøn $100;
Seefs Sl0', Extn of God's K'dom $2Q0; Hilltop Sl00'
FEBC $3O() han s tn It'Iedan s2000

Fa¡ Eastern Kindergarten is looking for a Chinese

Ianguage teaclte¡ commencing 2116194. Pls call

2513616.

(1) $lzO as øn ffiríng in grøtefu[ tÂanfr1 for seeing me

tfrroughmg jo6 for úe tast 2 notLtÃs. ')Ter
(2) Itan(Çol for gool timu ønl for Éøl times u rttefI!

Prøß¿ tfr¿ Lorú ($500)

(3) ÍfranNyou Lorlfor onsweing n! ptay¿rt. Erc[osal

i 50 for Cfünu e ßíút4s' r{oIt¿hlj øtr!

(4) Prøüe tfi.¿ Lorrí for Írtt prøyers øwruerel uPofl my

cÍítlren q.,ñn fral recottercl /rom tfrzir couXfr-. Krfererct to

prøyers requatel onÍuw. o'(þftt 22/3194' Ço[ fotoras our

fuørt anl lwfps tu to remnníer tfiat Í{¿ ís in con¡ot.

(5) 'Ifrnnfu 6e to tfi¿ Lorl! Enc[osel is my tittz for Lift
CfunclL, npportiøn it a you see ft' ($SOO¡'

(6) eraße t gbry to Çolfor th¿ \k¿t Cfrrßt.

Verse for the Week: And whatsoever ye

shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son' John
14:13
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My dear Readers
PREACHING ON THE OFFENSTVE

When Session granted me arìd Mrs Tow to spend our

vacation in Melboume with ùe Khoos, May 10-29' I offered

to speak at the Betlel pulpit the three Sundays of 15, 22,29.
This woutd be our working holiday. When EId Khoo
phonerJ last Sunday night requesting me to teach the Book

of Revelation as I had at the Mon. night lectures at FEIIC, I
readily complied.

To come to grips with the subject of our study, we

would have to acld on three hours to eacb Friday and

Saturday apart from one hour over the Sunday pulpit. There

will be a tot"al of 21 lecture hours. Can we rnake it? If we

can't we sltall have the full locture lessons on all the 22

chapters of Revclation printed and distributed' that what is
left out may be followed uP.

This intensive programme is inspired by wtrat Paul

tells Timoth¡ "Preach tlie word; be insta¡t in season, out of
season" (II Tim 4:2). The NIV translates, "Be prepared in

season and out. of season."
In my younger days, I did not realise why Paul should

give Tirnotlry no rest. Now tlat I am older. I can empathise

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1'130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767

(RIng Pastor 250-2138 AnYtime)

I May 1994

with the Apostle, who, indeed,
was counting the days of his life
on earth. He would go all out to
speak to one and all who came to

see him in pnson.
As we are all living in the

last of the last dâys, we have no

more time to take things easY.

tile sbould grasp svery
opportunity to preacb tbe word.
To be instant in season, out of
sgason, is the opposite of being
on the defensive --- to preach, as

a duty, as one being obliged.
This is the natural tempo of
those who are employed in full-
time service. Let our attitude be

totally transformed from this.
Let our preaching, rather, be on

the offensive!
We want to do the greatest

good to our brethren in
Melbourne. We want to give
them the Word of prophecy to
the uttermost, ürat theY might be

prepared ío meet the Lord. That
they might set their "affectiotls
on things above, not on things on

the earth" (Col 3:2).

In the spirit of Preaching
on the offensive, we are
determined to supply the English
pulpit at Kemaman (Rev John

Ling) three weeks out of four of
the month. tffe will be on the

off ensive with a team of
inspirational singers, not onlY
from studeirts of FEBC but also

from young Lifers (Chinese
congregaÌion included). lf we

Qz

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No, 318 No.237
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-GIoria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announæments
Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Lord's Supper

Benediction

No, 358 No. 454

Deut 18:1 1 -12 Lk 13:'10-17

Can a Chrislian More Mediul
practise necromancy? Míssions Needed

(Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

No,355 No. 300

Ps 46

No. 366

lsa 53

No. 58



are called to Batam or Tg Pinang or elsewbere,
we wiII do the same.

"Preaching on the offensive," can involve
our brethren in the Philippines. Perhaps Cha¡les
Seet can organise a quartet from his Bible
College and bring them over for a month during
their school vacation. I'm sure their coming
will bring refreshing to our congregations, Is

this a genius out of our musings?
Everywhere the churches of this

Laodicean age arc lulled to sleep. Singapore,
lolling in this lukewarmness of a complacent
life, needs to be aroused. "And that, knowing
tlre time, that now it is high time to awake out
of sleep: for now is ou¡ salvation nearer than
when we believed. The night is far spent, the
day is at ha¡¡d: let us therefore cast off the works
of darkness, and let us put on the a¡mour of
lightl' (Rom 13: I 1,12).

"Preach the word; be instânt in season,
out of season; reprove, rebuke, exbort witb
all longsuffcring and doct¡ine" (II Tim 4:2).
Preaching hencef orth must be on the
offensive !

TWICE SDVENTYAT LAST
TT.IBSDAYNIGHT

Tbere must have been twice seventy at the

Prayer Meeting last Tuesday Night! It was a

special night in which the Medical Team to the

Hilltop, Philippines reported on their Mission
with slides, Friends and relatives of the Team

carne particulady to watch the silver screen. We
saw not only the 2'300 conferees of pastors and

their wives and children, and other Church
workers, at the divinc meeLings, but also fheir
receiving of nedical treatment, including the

extraction of tceth and minor surgery.

Dr Ma-lcolm Mahadevan was the convener

of the team, Dr London Lucien the surgeon and

Dr David Cheong the dental surgeon. Others
were Dr Sheila Vasoo and Dr Lim Gim Teck.
Now, I hea¡ of their onflowing enthusiasm to

form a Christian Medical Fellowship, and saw

tlreir eyes raised on Thailand, Indonesia, and
even Africa (from pastor's challenge) ---
wherever the Lord would lead them. This could
be a semi-annual project.

Our prayer meeting is one-and-a-balf

hours, divided equally between singing and a
Bible message, testimonies and prayú led by
elders and deacons. Last Tuesday night the
pastor was moved to speak on úe need of new
songs (Ps 96:l; 98:l; Rev 5:10; 14:3). New also

in thc sense of accepting good contemporary
music, of retrieving good old choruses lost il the

ebb and flow of time. He mentioned bow he was

dceply touched by the rousing presentalion of a
Chin song at the inauguration of the Burmese
Service and by tJre hearty singing of a Chinese

selection by Breakthrough drug rehabilitation
boys at the Men's Fellowship Fourth
Anniversary. He saw the part the guirar can

contribute to revivalistic singspiration. He
offcred the whole church to äeld any musical
team that qualihes thc pastor's test to join the
"expeditionary lask force'' to Kemaman!

To illustrate the point, he had tlree 'new
songs" mimeographed for singing. They were
"Flappiness is the Lord," "Wide, wide as the
Ocean'' and "Kum Ba Ya," a negro spkitual. I{e
also reiterated he would irtroduce more new
songs next week, Come and sing! "O taste and

see that the Lord is good" (Ps 34:8).
Another highlight was the spirited

testimonies offered by both old and young. Bro
Mok testihed how he missed a serious traffic
accident by inches. Apparently, as he felt deeply
indebted to the Lord also for success in his job in
the construction business, he brought several
hundred gospel tracts to dist¡ibute in his tour of
duty to Kwangchow, China. He could see the

enthusiasm of his readers, the attendants and
staff of the hotel he stayed. His tracts were
ex-hausted in no time, Are you a messenger of
good tidings? 'How beautiful a¡e the feet of
them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good things"? (Rom 10:15).

Now, here's some good news to parents

v¡ho are burdened for the salvation of your
children. Feeling this need, we bave reprinted
15,000 of a much sought-afær Gospel booklet"
"f hc Heart of Pak." This booklet is available at

the Church counter. The winning of your son's

soul is grealer than making $100,000! Give
it to your child, lovingly and prayerfully. ,

What shall it profit you to have your son
become a great somebody, but he becomes
anti-God?

In this connection, we are making a

special effort in bringing your child to the
Lord at the coming Family Camp at Awana,
June l3-17, while the t-beme "Has God a Plan
for Your Life" is directed at both young and

old. These messages are personalised, right
down to ground level. Pray, pray, for the

Lord's Spirit upon His servants, including our
special speaker Rev Paauwe. Pray also for
Mrs Tow and me as we prepare for our
ministry in Melbourne, not forgetting the
Kloos. Amen, - T.T.

T¡.IE I-IEART OF PAK
(A Korean Boy)

PROGRAMME OF MESSAGES TO IìE DELI\IERDD A1'
LIFE PRESB YTER]AN CHT.JRCH, KEMAMAN, TRENG GANU

IULYl-SEPT30,',94

Jul

Aug 5
12

19

26

Sep 2
9

t6
12

30

I
I
15

22
29

The Greatest Commission
The Greatest Profit
The Greatest Lovq
The Greatest Joy
The Greatest Peace

The Greatest Loss
The Greatest l{ope
The Greatest Assurance
The Greatest Knowledge

The Greatest Physician
The Greatest Judgment
The G¡eatest Gathering
The Greatest Kingdom
The Greatest City

Matt 28:18-20
Mark 8:36
Jn 3: 16

Luke 15:10
In20:19

Matt 19:22
I Cor 15: 19

Jn 10:28

I Cor 2:9

Mkl:27
Heb 9:27
I Thess 4: l3- I 8

Dan2:44
Ps 46:4,5

Rev Tinothy Tow
Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Dn Jack Sin
DnYiew Pong Sen

Rev Koa Keng V/oo

Rev John Ling
Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Dn Jack Sin
DnYiew Pong Sen

Rev John Ling
Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Dn Jack Sin
DnYiew Pong Sen

Rev John Ling



WEEKFOR TTIDAPPOINTIUENTS
i: (May9-

9,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.Ct0 pm

4.00 pm

4,30 pm

630 pm

Pastor & Mrs Tow leave for

Melbourne

Prayer Mtg (Eld Mahadevan)

Women's F'ship, tseulah Hse

Filmshow Noah's Ark.

ALL Weicome.

LTFIIF
LBCI/AF; 3.30 pm E'Band

Can a Paslor Commend Suicide?

(Rev Bob Phee)

Sunday School

Elder Lim Teck Chye

Chinese Service

NurseryPreJr Worship/Jr WorshiP

Children's Choir Praciice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipina Fellotvship

Thai Sery'ræ

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Serv'lce

Burnrese Serviæ

NBCThis Week t4edBlTmah, FriJoo Cl'ial,

MCN

TUE

FHI

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm

7.45 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

AWANA IITBLE CANIP 1994' June 13'

77, Cantpers, please make hnal payment

to Mr Roger Kok at Christian Life. Media
Ministries office by l5 i\'Iay 94. Pls refer

to câmp notice board for balance due.
FEK is looking for a Chinese language teacher,

commencing 2'l/6194. Pls call 2513676.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERA L OFFERINGS:

"$.1,868.00 (8.00 am): È$14,583.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2071)*$48681 20't2\S5Ot 2aß)
*.S14583; 207.1)$ 1600; 2075)$6-tl (Chinese Scr); 2076)

$100; 2077)$30. TOTAL: $4,-183,590.32.

GRAND TO't¡\L:$4,9 1 5,021.57.

OFFERINGS FOR; Burma FEFST $120(Box)' $250'

5150; Hítltop S50; IEI?C $1001 fisv C rYons $100; f'üS
$300: "f Wonsit $300: Agzs $100; B¿rn¡es¿ Sludents

$200; ßatarn $600(WF); Hymnals/Bíbles Jor I Coast

$100(WF)l Adeløide Slone hlansion $150;
Medøn(Dohar) $501 George Skariah $75(YAF)'

Thøí RPG $100: P¿¿ap¿s $100$7-5(YAF):

FROM THE OFFERING BAGSI

Verse for the lVeek: Serving the Lord with
all humility of mind, and with many tears,
and temptations. Acts 20:19

you for a wonlrrfu[ [ítttø 6oÍy girt.
(2) 'Prøise afll tfrnnfu to Çol our f stfr¿o tñís lag, to see

our on(y son reaffirm in 6aptism. Íhe .ioy is

unmeasura.6h, to 6ing up a c6í[l in tñ¿ Lor[' Pfease

accept our fwm6[c olfr¡U of $500 for use in tñe Lonís

raork utÁ¿re tñe ruel is' eftilippians 1:5,

(3) Qraße Çol ftom uúort att \tusings f[oø, 'lile tfioflL

9{im c(car[y for 9{k unføi[íng faitñfu[ness, mørcy onl
graciownus, 9[eose orrange ut¿fosel $450 to tfu ßi6[e

ín ßurrna

(1 Prai-çe aI( ú[essings ou

Sunday School Offering: $406.15; Attendance: 315

'Ë_
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c,. BIBLE.PR.ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65) 25 1 8767
(Rtng Pastor 2SO-íSA Anß¡me)

M¡' dear Readers
Kemaman

Last Lord's Day after Church servicc, Dn Jack Sin told
me how he read from tlre Bttsiness Times lhe day before

about Kemaman being declared a free port. Witlì the

offshore oil fields ín her vicinity, such a development is

obvious. This means more of dre international community
will come to Kemaman. An English service is all the more

needed.
One Young Doctor will go!

Is there a need for medical missions today? Not for
Singapore where we have tloctors and specialists galore,

For Philippines, yes, as our recent visit to t-lre Flilltop sbows,

To the hill tribes of North Thailand and the backwasters of
Kalimantan also, and there's Africa, a new field in the

offing.
Last Lord's Day I spoke from the story of the healing

of f-he woman witli abent back for l8 years, and the subject

of Medical Missiorts came up for cliscussion. The same

evening I mel a young doctor at a wedding dinner who told
me he was wilìing to go to the lnission held. This is great

I MaY 1994

news. This is one answering the

Lord's call who deserves our
suppol.

How about a dental
surgeon?

If tlere is a young dental

surgeon who will also go, that

wiìt be grealer news. This
complementary work we
mi ght call "Tooth-extraction
Evangelism" ! One pioneer
missionary who counted the
leeth he extracted in the course

of his preaching safaris in
F-ormosa (Taiwan) in the
eighteen seventies was George
Leslie Mackay from the
Canaclian Presbyterian Mission.
Incidentally he was convert of
William Burns' preaching
mission to Canada. Let every
servant of God develop his own
geniusl

At Hebron BPC 23rd
Anniversary

Last Lord's Day afternoon
I was invited to speak at thc 23rd

Anniversary of I{ebron BP
Church, worshipping at the West

Coast. It was a doublY
auspicious occasion because theY

have recently successfullY
tendered for a piece of land in
Chua Chu Kang at $3.4 million
on a 30-year lease. As the cost

of conslruction is overwhelming,
they are sharing their project
with Hermon BPC a brother
church. Both llebron and

Vol. lil No.7

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation{loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcaments
Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sefmon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev Tow

His Sheep

Ps130
Kun Ba Yah

No. 258

Deut 13:1.11

Why had lalse
doctrines inuaded 1he

BPC?

No. 26

Lord's Supper

10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam

No, 26

Prov 15

No. 409

N0.419

James 3:1-18

Beware, lhe Tongue!

(Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

No, 421



Hermon are offshoots of'Mt Carmel. (We
founded Carmeì in 1960.)

As our BP churcbes grow and spread, we
tend (o veer from our original positiçn --- like
the Israelites in Isaiah's days during the reigns
of wicked King Ahaz and his son, good Kìng
Hezekiah. Therefore the Word of the Lord
câme to Isaia-h, "Ilearken to me, ye that follow
after righteou$ress, ye that seek the Lord: look
unto the rock whence ye are hewn, and to the
hole of the pit whence ye ¿ue digged. Look
unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah that
bare you: for I called him alone, and blessed
him, and increased him" (lsa 5l:1,2). I'oday the
BPC Movement has increased to 140 units
around the world. Is every BPC hewing the
sarne line as it was founded in 1950?

Traclng the Roots of our Faith
To trace our roots the preacher reminded

thc Hebronit"es we are: l, Protestants (in the
light of Ecumenism and Romanism). Z.We are
Separatists, a blessing on our growth
unhampered by ímpure doctrine and entangling
alliances. 3. Presbyterian (and Calvinists),
believing in the sovereignty of God and rhe
certainty of our salvation which is from the
Lord (Jonab 2:9). 4. Premillennial. This
doctrine we had receivêd as early as 1910 from
Miss Dora Yu, first lady evangelist of China
through whom Watchman Nee was saved. And
from f)r John Sung in the 1935 Singapore
Pentecost. Most assuredly from my study at
Faitb Seminary under Dr MacRae and Dr
Buswell. Why we stress Premillennialism is
because some so-called Reformed adherents are
spreading amillennialism to the sorrow of one
BP Church, and to their own undoing. 5. Non
chansmatic. In all the revivals we have studied
from William Burns to Jonathan Goforth, to
Dora Yu, to Ting Li Mei and John Sung (and
what mighty power from God through these
genuine servants), there were no tongues.

Charlsmatlsm Cast Out in f 988
Charismatism was trying to invade the BP

Synod througlr one of irs young leaders, but was
cast out by a mighty moving of the Spirit in our

debate on Cameron Highlands, 1988. A product
of the struggle against Charismatism waS the
subsequent penning of "Wang Ming Tao and
Charismatism." Wby should I repeat these f¡ve
points bere? In order that our other BP readers
and we Lifers might bc similarly confirmed in
the origins of our faith!

Help Hebron and
God wlll help you!

Now I cannot leave off my report on
Hebron and llermon witìout an exìortation to
their help. Though tbey have paid for tleir land,
they need plenty more morìey to build. We have
done our bit as a Church to loan Hebron and
Hermon each $100,000, A Lifer from AF has

Ioaned $10,000 and we bave received several
hundred dolla¡s as gifts. If you have more of the
Lord's money, your tithe or good bonus God has

showered you, I would recommend Hebron for
your consideration.

Hebron is in good hands. Dr Ang Beng
Chong the leading elder has blessed many
Christian ministers, lvorkers, Bible Collcge
students by his special skill and liberality. Those
of you who have been thus blessed should
remernber his spiritual work. Assistant pastor of
Hebron is Mr Eddy Lim, an FEBC graduate
close to me, and strong in the Separatist Stånd.
Rev lan Heng, pastor of Flermon, is another
FEBCeT most respectful of us. It was he who
took the initiative to loan us $100,000 when we
were struggling hard to acquire Beulah House.
God bless you in your extended effort. "[Ie that
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord;
and that which he hath given will he pay bim
again" (Prov l9:17).

Although on record we have a M75,000
Beulah Debt, two have indicated to me ttrey
would convert their loans ($10,000 each) to gifts
to the Lord. God bless them for their hlial
decision. Another, said, "Let my loan remain
with the Church. Why should I take it back
when the Lord keeps blessing me?" "Every marr
according as he purposeth in his lìeart so let him
give, not grudgingìy, or of necessity: for God
loveth a cheerful giver" (II Cor 9:7), - T.T.

A'Danlel ls Come to Slngaporel
The sentence of Mlchael Fay to slx

strokes of the cane has roused a tlclal wave
of reaction throughout Amerlca, whether
pro or con the decislon of the Slngapore
Government. It has prompted President
Clinton to plead for Fay's commutation of
his sentence, whlle he respects the
competence of the Singapore Judiclary and
belieVes tÌ¡at America¡¡s who are overseas
rnust honour their obligation to respect the
laws of forelgn countries,

How would our Government answer to
the U.S. Presldent's plea? Now, the word
"commute" as a legal t-erm, means, 'change
(a Judiclal sentence etc) to another less
severe' [Readers Dlgest Oxford Complete
'Word Flndcrl. Since tùe Presldent did not
lnslst Fay need only pay a fine, our
government's reduction of six strokes to
four is a brilliant hit. l,et all Singaporeans
thank God that a Danlel fs come to
Slngapore.

As Christians we support tJ e death
penalty for murder for the Btble says,
"Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man
shall his blood be shed" (Gen 9:6). We
support the death penalty for drug
trafficking inasmuch as lt is a klller of life
ln another form. As for caning, this we
inherlted from a British Government
that in days past was a God-fearlng
Government. Mr Lee Kuan Yew
mentioned a harsher punlshment of
what was known as "cat-o'-nlne talls."
How dld the Brltish Law get the iciea of
canlng? It is quadruply advocated by
Klng Solomon, the wisest man that ever
llved, (Read. Prov l3t24t 22l 15:
23:13,14; 29: l5)

Here ls a lesson for all our young
fathers a¡d mothers,' Why do some of our
young parents leave their chlldren to run
wtld? Chlnese Three Letter Classlc says,
"Relaxatlon ln pedagory is from a teacher's
lethargy." By not dtsctplinlnS thern, even
wlth a cane, we stand to lose hereafter. To
the four sentences quoted, Solomon musrs,
"Correct th¡r son, and he shall glve thee
rest; yea, he shall gtve delight unto thy
soul" fProv 29:171. Amen.

THE JOYS OF MOTHERTIOOD
By Margaret K. Fraser

Deør Cfrrìstisn motfr¿rs, sing your praise

lfrougfi ø{Iyour 6usy, rtappy days

fo Çoí our føtfrzr, ftnl ønlgool,
for alt tfre jory of noth"rfrool.

for úat wee'ßø6e ruítfi smi[ing cfralm

'Ifut softty flzsths oft your s.Ím)

for cftitlisft føughter gøy anl szua¿t,

Anl sounls of títttz scampeing feet.

for trtat youtq precinus mzrry mite

t4ñ" qaÍk raitñ rtoú inyours fu,H tþfi,t;
Anlfor tfr¿ otfr¿rs offergrorun,
Wño'ae feørrcl to proul[y watLatona

for tfr¿ 6["essings often niael üitfi tesrs

As tfrzy ffioture tftrougfi. passing yeørs;

Anl tñot leep joy tñøt naugfit con lím,
Wrt¿n cfi.iffirengiue tfr¿ir fuarts to g{int

fear not tfu coming lny to face,
for Çol zuiltgiue you stengtfi anlgrøce--

Anl fr¿rs sfiní 6e ogrcøt rezaarl

'l'lfro trøitts fiir cftiffirenfor ús Lod,



Sunday School 0ffering: $373.52; Attendance: 335

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld Sng Teck Leong'

fi lmshow on' William CareY)

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 8 00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (lst Ev. Ref,

Church)

SAT 2 30 pm LTFIIF
3.00 pm LBCffAF; 3.30 Pm E-Band

4.00 pm JeffreY Chua & Poon Mai Ghan

Weddìng (Pastor Cheng Eng Hua)

7,30 pm Vesper (Choir presentation-cum-

Filmshow)

SUN 8.00 am 8.A- is leasl qualitication lo enter

heaven (Rw Quek Suan'/aru)

9,30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Dr JeffreY Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr WorshipiJr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practic¿

10.40 am Church Choir Ptactice

12.30 pnr Korean Service

12.30 pm Fiìþna FefowshiP

3.00 pm Thai S€rvÐe

4,CÐ pm lndonesian Serviæ

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Serviæ

6.30 prn Burrnese Sewice

NBcTTis Week FriH Batok, Bishan.

LAST LORD'S GENERAL OFFERINGS:

(1) for epensìon of çods ?ljrglon anl. tfranNÇol for
øsra eríng pratJers ønl 6 outifut 6tu siry s. ( Í 200 )

FBoM TH É OFFER ING BAG S

*$6,552.00 (8.00 am); *$10,881.00 (10.30 am)

DXTN BLDG FUND II 2078)*$6552; 2079)*$10881;
2080)$40; 2081)$40; 2075)$50, TOTAL: $4,501;153.32.

LOANS: (66)5990. TOTAI LoANS: $432,421.25.
GRAND TOTAL:$4,933,57 4.57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: B¿rma FEFST $100; JacÉ Sir¿ $50;

Missions $50; Philippines $1000, 550 Thail.and $1000,

$50; M¿çsùon in Chinø $100; C/rin ese Bihles $100; Extn

of u'ork in W.AJrica $2000; yrS $250, $400: Georse
Skariah $75(YAF); Ch'ina ilissíon llork Bible 510;
Adelaide Stone Mansio¡ $?50 (Combined F'ship);

Hymtts/Bibles for LCoøst $600.

AWANA tsIRLE CAIVII' tr994, June 13-17,
Campers, pls make final payment to Mr Roger Kok
at Clìristian Lif'e Media Ministries offrce by today.

Pls refer to camp notice board for b¿rlance due.

FOUND: Some cash around the Sca of Galilee
area. Claimant may obtrin it frclm Eld Mahadevan

Verse for the Week: Peace I leave with you' my
peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give
I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid. John 14:27
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My dear Lifers, May l0 (eve of departure)

"Redeeming the time, because
the days a¡e evif' (EPh 5:16)

ff that was in Paul's time, all the more it is in our time.

There are so many things of the world that dist¡act us, that

side-track our heavenly schedule.

As soon as ItrEBC has closed for the long vacation, rve

are to do our bit for the Lord Dow¡tunder. kay for us that

we might dischalge our cluties faithfully, that the lectures on

Revelation nright go througb smoothly.
"Redeeming the úme," the Renovati<¡n of Church

and College will begin May 16 with the L-Annexe,
followed by FEK, to t¿ke advantage of the school vacation,

Three tenilers were received for the job' The first
quoted $500,000, the second $400,000 and the third
S300,000 (in round numbers). Of course our contract v/as

concluded with No 3. Besides, the last mentioned is a

regular client of Ang Kheng l,eng, our architect (Dn Victor
Loo). (You can rest assured that Church funds are ncver

spent without due regard for economy and efhciency.

Another expenditure involves the acquisition oI
another Toyota minibus. We had two vehicles befbre, one

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore '1130

25692561 F ax: (65) 25 1 8767

(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anyttmê) 
r s May 1g94

being the old VW Kombi. As
the old steed gave wâY to age,

that was sold, so we aÍe left with
one. With a Church of our size

and twice seven number of
fellowships, not counting S.S.

and other dcpartmcnts,
oftenúmes the Toyota van is not

available to another group who
applies too late. 'fo own another

is the unanimous decision of the

Session. Moreover this second

van should serve groups going to
Malaysia, which the trst has not
been able to do, under a new
regulation.

- Yours obedienllY, T.T.

MY^4}IMAR L/IIEST
(Letter from

Rev thawm Luai)
As I promised in my last

cable of March 30, 1994, I now
have pleasure in presenting my
work report as follows:
[. The .Far Eastern

Fundamental School of
Theology (FEFSÐ
l. The Far Eastern

Funclamental School of
Tlreology (FEFSÐ was closed
on Feb 20, 1994 for four mont-hs'

summer holidays (ie. March,
April, May and June). The ncw

academic year for 1994-95 will
commence on July 4,1994.

2. Along with me, a tota-l

of 17 FEFST students (both boys

and girls) lcd by Elder Van

ry

I

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geotfrey Tan Dn Jad Sin

No,46 No.17
Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Ofering & Hymn

Otlertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

N0.293 No 457

Ex 20:13; Rom 10:1-10 Lk 5:1-11

Proverbs 3

No. 237

Can a PasÌor

commend suicide?

(Rev Bob Phee)

No.321

Jn 20:11-21

No. 459

Launch Out into

the Deep
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

O Brealh ol LiÍe



IInuai Thang attended the l0th EPCM Annua_l
General Assembly held at Minhla, Lairawn
hesbytery March 1-6.

3. It was very encouraging for us that the
students did very well in presenting their special
numbers and also participated in evangelizing,
preaching and witnessing to God's people
attending our Assembly numbering about 3,000
in all. Those prcsent at the Assembly
appreciated the students' excellcnt performance.

4. When our Assembly was over, the
FEFST studenrs proceeded to theh mission uip
and evangelized one village after another in the
rural areas. I was able to join them only to six
viJlages.

5. We had to use bullock carts as our
mode of transportation and we sometimes had
to walk and t¡avel on foot.

6. The students are now still on their way
for their mission freld trip. Tbey intend to cover
9 villages in Falam Township to conduct
preaching, teaching and evangelizaLion, The
theme is: "for the Word of God and the
Testirnony of Jesus Christ" (Rev l:9). I will
reverf you tbe outcome of FEFST students
mission tnp after tbeir return.

I travelled ro Chin State and reaching
Falam on March 9, giving necessary instructions
to our ministers and workers during my short
stay ìn our Genelal Assembly Office, Falam, I
safely returned to Yangon on Ma¡ch 29.
II. Reason for Postponing of Laying Down

the Foundation Stone for New FEFST
Building
l. As I have already explained in my

cable confirmation lerrer of 2312194, the EpCM
Gcneral Annual Assembly requested me to
posf.pone our schedule of laying down the
Fouudaúon Stone for new FEFST building as
they would Iike ro participate during the
occasion. They asked the ceremony be held
after the Annual Assembly.

8. The lOth Annual General Assernbly of
Minhla (l-6 Ma¡ch) voted rhe dare for taying
down the Foundation Stone on Apr 24, 1994.

9. However, the unexpected problem
cropped up during my absence. The present
FEFST building ald the new projecr building are
very close to the Yangon International Airport.
The Govemment authorilies concerned therefore
surnmoned our office assistant during my
absence and askerl him to tell me to meet them
as soon as I returned. The main problem is
whether Civil Aviation Department has any
objections to our construction of 4-storey
buiìding as it is too close to the airport.

I tried to see the competenr authorities in
this connection. I have met the Township Law
and Order Restoration Council Chairman who
has no objection whatever about our building
project. I{e has also fixed for me appoint-ment
with higher authorities whom I am going to see
them very soon. He even gave me some positive
aclvice. Since the ofhcial mentioned is the most
important administrative officer for our
township, I believe no problem will a¡ise in this
matter. t

Just for your information, there are 8 four-
storey buildings situated in between the yangon
International Airport and FEFSI' building.
These buildings are constructed by the
Govemment itself a¡d are state-owned.

10. When I have official interview with
Insein Township Law and O¡der Restoration
Council Chairman, he told me t-hat the new site
belongs to 7-C, while the presenr Bethel hc¡use is
6-D. They are adjacent to each other, but bclong
to different owners and blocks. Formerly, our
Professionat E,ngineering has unknowingly
submitted this new site being 6-D. We have to
change it to 7-C. Necessary instructions has
been received from the Chairmarì, who has the
final authority for all these. We havc been
processing a.ll necessary issues respectivcly.

11. At the same time, our township
administrator officer has requested me to make
affidavit for this new building at Government
Court. Only then we are legalized lo construct
under the umbrclla of the Evangelical
kesbyterian Church of Myanurar. All reügious

matter should abide under the present regulation
and order issued.by rhe Religious înd Home
Ministry, In fact, our new building is above the
mandate of the Municiple concerned. Ail are
<liscussed with my lawyer not to be out of way
from t-he law. I requested my lawyer to complete
all thcse within one month.

12. Owing to these, the cont¡act is not yet
signed with our Professional Engineering
Company limited. But the iniúal paymenr of K.
I million has been paid on 5 Aprit 1994, as they
wish to buy and stock building matenals (bricks,
other) bcfore water fcstival (12-17 April) for fear
of futher price hikes.

13. Will you please bear me with Iong
patieoce for my unexpected delay. All
these things come from recurrent technical
TSSUCS.

I will also write and tell you when the
contract is signcd and when the foundation sto¡ìe
is laid.
trL General (Iìethel House)

14. As we have discussed together during
my last visit to Singapore, our Bethel Flouse is
presently decorated with white washing, painting
ard fencing. Rotten parts are also renovated too.
Now it looks like a new building anrl is very
beautiful.

15. The used clothes sent to us have bcen
confiscated by the .Myanmar Customs in
accordance with a new regulation wheré the
import of used clothes is banned to maintain the
dignity of the country and to prevent the possible
spread of diseases.

As you advised me in our telephone
conversation, I will not k in a hurry to construct
FEFST new building and I will not. want to drag
on either. I can assure that I would try my level
best to be successful.

May you please accept my
congratulations on your successful
inauguration of Life BP Burmese Fellowship
on Mar 27, with 96 attendants. It is indeed
very encouraging and a great work for the
Lord.

Dr Mclntlre's Letter to Life Church
Your letter wiÌh the enclosed check for me

personolly come of the perfect moment ond I

wos proylng thot God would somehow provlde
me wilh whot I need for the firsl of Moy. Thls
wos ll.

I preoched Sundoy nlght from lhe lost
chopter of Jqmes where he soyr .lhe effectuol
fervenf proyer of o rlghleous mon ovollelh
much.' To be effecluol il hos to be mode ln lhe
nome of ChrM ond for something thot ls lowtul,
nol slnful, To be ferveni ls evldence of the
deepest desire ond commilment thot tt ts belng
osked for God's glory ond the furtheronce of His
couse. l1 wos ln response to thol proyer thol I

wos rolsed up when I wolted of lhe door of
deoth, God senf me bock, qnd I belleve wlth oll
my heorl, I om on onswer, o blg one, ln the
clrcumstonces whlch ore focing us ln the
Chrlsllon world, gives me on opportunlty to
witness os never before. We sholl go on, God
hos elders llke you men, who see these lssues
ond reolZe thol eod inlends me lo deol wlth
them, which I lnlend to do with oll my strengrth
ond mlnd.

ln the lost chopter of Jomes, he
mokes two references to the .comlng of
lhe Lord drowelh nigh,' Jomes ls the firsf
New Teslomenl eplslle. He wrote lt oþoul
len yeors ofTer Chrlst hod gone ond ll ls
oddressed 1o the twelve lribes scoltered
obrood, They were lhe þelleving Jews ond
wllh thls leslimony they probobly corne out
of Jerusqlem qt the time of pentecosi.

The Scriptures ore such o Joy ond
comfo¡"Î ond the ICCC now hos on
opporlunlty to brlng the true believers ln lhe
foilhful churches lnlo fellowshlp ond thls finol
bottle for the foith before Jesus tokes us oll
lnlo lhe clouds.

Jqmes wonted us io hove the follh of
EliJoh ond so he closed hls greot oppeol for
rlghteousness by thls ossuronce lhot God
answers the rlght klnd of proyers ond I soy
ogoin, I belleve I om o blg onswer. Moy lZ I

wlll be 88 ond om golng strong. pleose
contlnue your proyers. Thonk you.

Severol doys ogo Tlmolhy cqlled me
ond I wos so thrllled 1o heor hls volce ond hls
good wo;ds, He hos meqnt more thon I could
ever ceose thonklng God for. He ls God,s
mon. ïhonk you ogoln. Keèp proylng.



APP OINTI\,IENTS FO R THß \YEEK

Verse for the Week: Help us, O God of
our salvation, for the glory of thy name: and
delive¡ us, and purge away our sins, for thy
name's sake. Psalm ?9:9

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld Edmund Tay)

WED 9,45 am Pre & PosþMarital Seminar

SAT 2,30 pm LTF/íF
2.30 pm 1st Ev. Reformed Ghurch Wedding

3.00 pm YAF; 3.30 pm E-Band

7,30 pm LBC Parents' Night (in Hokkien)

SUN 8.00 am Can a B.A. Chrislian lose his

Salvation? (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School (Missionary Sunday)

10.30 am Rev Edward Paauwe

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship
't0.30 am Children's Choir Practiæ

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filþina Fellovtship

3.m pm Titai Serv¡ce
' 4,@ pm lndonæian Service

4.30 pm Stnrm BPC Sevbe

6.30 pm Burmæs Service

10,(D pm Pastor & Mns Totlr deprt br Slunrn

Camp

NB C Th ts We€k l{ed Bt Ïrnah, l-þrderson; Fri Joo Cf¡iat.
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U
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEHINGS:

FROMTHE OFFERING BAGS:

*$4,898.00 (8.00 am): *$15,083.00 (10.30 am)

DXTN RLDG FUND II 2083)*$48981 2084)+$15083;
2085)$ól I I 2086)$300. TOTAL: $.1,522,015.32.
cRA ND TOTAL:S4,95 4,466.5'l .

OFFERINGS FOR: Bø¡¡¡ra FEI?ST $1200(Life Bk
Centre): Hehron BPC BIdg Fd $-500: VAS $100;
Burnese Se¡. $l0i Missions $100; FEAC $100;
Phílipp ines $300(5unday Sch).

(1) I u¡isfi, to tfrmLAastor, aff Sessipn nem6ørs, tÃeir

u¡iau anl aI[ otÂ¿rs wña were íttao[aed for tt¿ fuflch fsst

Sunløy (s/5/94). I anr sure uIt tñ¿, cøtecfr.um¿w were

toucfrel 6y your løspita[ity add fuíour oJ foae.

AWANA IIIBLE CAIVII' 1994, June 13-17,
Campers, pls make final payment to Mr Roger Kok
at Christian Life Media Minist¡ics ofltce by torlay.
Pls refer to camp notice board for balance due.
Camp briehng on 7 June 1994 (Tucsday) at 7 pm.

FOUND: Some casb around tbe Sea of Galilee
area. Claimant. may obtain it from Eld Mahadevan.
Final reminder.
IVIISSIONARY SUNDAY 2.915, 9.30 am.
Prima¡ies & Jrs in FEÌ3C Flall; Youngteens. seniors
& adults in Church Sanctuary. Open Sunday, No
formal lessons.
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Qz BIBLE-PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 250,2138 Anyt¡me)
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"Man Proposes, God Disposes"
Many times we plan a certain course of action, but it

turns out to be another, Hence, the saying "Man
proposes, God disposes." Solomon puts it, "Man's goings

are of the l-ord; how can a man ùen understand his own

way?" (Prov 20:24).
Before F-EBC vacation came, we wanted to take .a

hoìiday here, or there, buL it ended up in Melboume. 45

mins from town on the Dandenong mouìtain there's the

"Hilltop" house of my brother, Dr S H Tow. We were

scheduled to stay here a few days before going to be with
Elder & Mrs Khoo at tle vacated Robert Yeo house in the

valley.
A Christian Shangri'La

Elder & Mrs Kloo being away to Newcastle to attend

Grace's graduation, Mrs Maureen Wong kindly offered to
receive us at ihe airport. She drove us right up to
"Hilltop." Here we found a cosy corner away from the

hustle and bustle of city life, and conducive to study and

22 MaY 1994

meditation, A Christian
Shangri-La!

Friends in Deed
No sooner had Maureen left

than the phone rang, Annie
Koh offered to bring us "Bak
Kul Teh" (pork rib herbal soup)

and would eat supper with us,

7pm. We would cook the rice,
Never refuse a good offerl So

we spent a wonderful evening
with the Kohs over "Bah Kul
Teh," We gave our friends two
books they've nol rccctved, 40
Years on the Road to Church
Growth and Recipes for Uving
a Happy Life. They've read the

green book on William Burns
rvhich has whet their rnterest in
missions.

Concentrated Study of
Revelatíon

The main topic of our
convers ation was tlìe
concent¡ated course of study ln
Revelation. Two 3 -hour
sessions of lectu¡es are planned
for Friday and Saturday for 3

weeks. The three Sundays
inter-linking, we would preach

from Revelation for better
effect,

Beautiful Sunny Days
Before we left Singapore we

heard the temperature in
Melbourne was down to 5oC.

We were prepared for the worst.

Vol. Ill No.9

" O worship lhe Lord in the beauty of holiness"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Yiew Pong Sen

N0.217 No.95
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gioria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Otfering & Hymn

Ofleflory Prayer

Scriplure Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

No, 273 No. 294

Jn 3r1-21 Micah 6:1-8

B.A. is leasl qualifi- True Repentance

cation to enter heaven (Dt Jeffrey Khoo)

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

N0.279 No,268

lsa 62

N0.127

Psa 50

No. 273



When we got down from the plane, it was

16"C, praise the Lord, For one week we
enjoyed sunny weather. Isn't the Lord good?

Crystallisatlon of Messages for Sha¡on
and Llfe Campr

Spending three quiet days here with
ourselves and with the Lofd was a ne!\'
experience. lt also gave me time to

crystallise my thinking on the subject I'd be

speaking at both Sharon and Life Camps.
"Has God a Plan for Your Life?" Pray that

God will spcak, especially to many young
hearts, and I hear 300 Lifers are already
signed up! Pray that many will leave their
selfish \ryays to follow the Lord, to ltnd life
everlasting and happiness in serving Him.
Insofar as Bethel BPC is concerned, I take
great comfort to see there's now a

congregation of 120 seeking the Lord each

week and growing in the grace and knowledge
of Jesus Christ.

"The Days of Noah" and "Coming
World Events"

It is no accident that Bethelites were
instructed at thek Easter Camp in "the Days of
Noah" and now in "Coming World Events
Unveiled," i.e. tbe book of Revelation. As the

Lord's coming is so near, and it is nea¡er than

you think, "He would want us all to be ready.

Although the hour is late, the church of this
Laodicean age is slumberilg on, as the Chinese

saying goes, "until the sun is 3 þoles high in the

sþ " One thing we must be earnestly involved

in is to preach the Gospel in all the world for a

witness ùnto all nations and then shall the end

come (Matt 24:14).
Accelerated Progtamrne of

Ðnd-Time Evangelism
How can we fulfil this accelerated

progrilnme of the Great Commission? First, we

can tell our neighbours. Bring someone to

church, If everyone can bring a friend, our
attendance will be doubled. Second, have some

regular locaI outreach, like preacbing at

Strabanc, a Senior Citizens Home ministered

weekly by Bethelites. Third, start a fund for
missions abroad, and have reports from visiúng
missionaries. Fourth, give of your own sons and

daughters!
"The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous

man availeth much" (Jas 5:16). How much more

the prayer of a I{anna-h for her Sa-muel. That I
am in the Lord's service these forty-odd years is

entirely due to my Mother's vow and her
prayerful upbringing.

FEBC Graduates Scattered .Abroad
Coming to Melbourne this irfth time, we're

happy to see another FEBC alumnus, Edua¡tlo
Morante and wife join the

Church. Morante is from
Philippines. I{e is a good

student, Both he and his
rvife Janet have been with

us on our Pilgrimage to the

Holy Land. While Janet is in
Melbourne to take a nursing

degree, Morante has started a Nurses Bible Study
Group, which is a dozen strong.

Two oùer FEBCers who have graduated this

semester a¡e I¡ene of Jaka¡ta a¡rd Tram Epoi of
Kuching, Both a¡e returned to serve in their
bometowns.

Among 14 new coming students, lwo are

from Australia -- Errol Stone of 'WA and David
Pa¿uwe my grandson from Adelaide. Pray not

only for our studenls but also for t.he faculty that

we might do our best. A new Prospectus of 80

pages will be available when FEBC rcopens July
18,'94.

Someone remarked about this Revelation
Class, "Slnce we can'l go to FEBC, FEBC has

come t0 rs. " Praise the Lord, "Man's goings are

of the Lord; how can a man thcn understand his

own way?"
We concluded our lst week of lectures with

an attendance of 68 and 64. We have covered 7

chapters. Seven outsiders have joined us.

Sunday's attendance is 120. Topic: "The Great

Gathering in Space." Praise the Lord. - T.T'

TESTIMONY
By Lim Meng Choo

I recalled once when I witnessed to a
church friend about the Lord and as to why I

accepted Him, I answered -- "l need God,
otherwise there is a vacuum in my lite. I

need God in times of trouble, I know there is
God when I see the beautiful creations
around us. I need God because He can give

me inner peace and assurance in life; best
of all to be saved from damnatíon and gain

everlasting life not through good works like
other religions but by the grace of God."

lronically I am contrite I couldnt uphold
my faith when awful events came into my life.

ln fact, the events came and shook the whole
foundation of my Christian living. These
events came and lured me away from
church. I began to experience a defiance for
Christian living when my church life did not
turn out well. I soon dropped out of church
altogether promising not to return as I was
disillusioned by what had happened in
church,

My spirilual life was in turmoil and I began
to experience spíritual warfare. Then
nightmares of Satan and other sp¡ritual evils.

I was frightened. Being spiritualty dry I did
not seek God for help as I felt I did not have
the right to call upon God for lÍelp. I could
have withered off if not for my beloved sister
Meng Kean who led me back to church
again.

I thank God for making Kean an
instrument to lead me back to Church. lt
was a struggle initially to go back to church
just as it was a struggle when I left church,
Anyhow I endeavoured and I know now than
ever before that I must value God at all
times.

I was hesitant that the pastor would
accept me into the church, knowing that I

had dropped out of my previous church. ln

the view of the cohgregation I believe I was
a btack sheep. However, lhe pastor has
been merciful to me when he readilY
accepted me. He helped to relieve my
burden and assure me of God again bY

praying with me and giving me the verse of I

John 4:4. Members of the church who came
and talked to me had been courleous too. I "

feel comforted and would like to loin them in

Life B ible- Presbyterian Church.

Çol &tíùW Yctl SfisII I Nø ficsr?
ÇerÍrorl lcrstcegat

Çol catlíng yct! SfrßtI I not frzar?

Eø*fi's p[zasu¡u sfra[ I süß rtn[l leø¡?

Sfia[I fife's srailt pøssing yeørs øíftg,
Anl stiII ng soul in sfumúers [i¿?

Çol cøIting get! SfralI I nat rise?

Can I lûs touing aobe lupise,

Anl 6ase[y 9{is Hnl cøre repøy?

ile cøÍß m¿ stilt¡ cøn I defay?

Çol cø{ling yett Anl srtn[I t{e kr"tk
Anl I my frnø* tfiz ctoser [ock!

l{e k stiÍ wøititrg to rec¿iae,

Aú srtnIt I lnre t{is Spiritgrieae?

Çol cøt[ing yet! Anl sfia[ I giae

Aþ frzel, 6ut stiII ìn íonlnge [irte?

I wait, 6ut t{z loes natforsøkc;

9{e catß m¿ stil{! îly frnart, øuaftg)!

Çol cøI(ing yet! I cantwt støy;

tuty fuørt I yiz(luitñout lz[ag;

'l/oin ram{í, føreuefl, from trtze I pørt¡

tfr¿, ooi-c.t of Çol ñatfr reacful ny rtzørt,

i.



lf your llps you wish to keep from slips,

Flve thlngs observe with core:
To whom you speok,
Of whom you speok,
ond how qnd wf¡en ond where,

Uncle Ben's Quotebook

Prayer Mtg (Eld Mahadevan,

lilmshow)
Pastor & Mrs Tow relurn from

Sharon Camp

LTFffF; 3.Cr0 pm LBC

Mauriæ Cheong & Priscilla Ng

Wedding, Rev Tow

D¡d God chosa you because He

Íoreknew Your faith? (Dr 
"teftreY

9.30 am SundaY School

10,30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am NurserY/Pte'Jr WorshiP

Jr WorshiP Children's GosPel

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
'10.40 am Church Choir Practice

f 2.30 Pm Korean Service

12,30 pm Fiþna FellovnhiP

3.00 pm TÌÊi S€rvicg

4,@ pm lndonæian Serviæ

4,3o pm Stnron BPC Serviæ

6.30 pm Burnrese Servbe

NBCTh'ts We€k Fn Bblnn, Bl Batok,

TUE

FRI

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2,30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am
:,i,t;,.;:;, OFFERING BAGS;

*$5,689,00 (8.00 am); *S8,285'00 (10'30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2087)+$5689; 2088)$$8285;
2089)$200; 2086)5400. TOTAL; $4,s36,619.32.
cRAND TOTA L:$4,969,0.10.57.
OFFERINGS FOR; lte¡rovalions $250, $715, $100,
$107; RPG $50; Seets $50; Dn Jøck Sin $250;
Missionary f'd $50t S Tøkashima $200; R¿v G Kutly

5200', African Mlçsian $2001 RPG $100.

AWANA ßIBLE CAMP 1994' June t3'17.
Carnpers, pls make final payment to N{r Rogcr Kok
at Cbristian Life Media Ministries office by today.
Pls refer to camp notice boa¡d for balance due.

Camp briehng on 7 June 1994 (Tuesday) at 7 pm.

(1) Ífian(you Lorl for awwerel prøy¿rs ønl úouttiJut

6b:sings, P(¿ae cfu¡tn¿f thì¡ smaft tokgn of øpprecittíon to:

$300 losfrw'Iilowia; $100 furu; t200 Burmu¿ søul¿na.

(2) I ruoutl tífu to gíae ø ßuh ømotnt of t00 Singøporeøn

fn[ors as a thmNyou laratiot for 6cing so niu to me ønl
tÉís is ny firx monfñ. søIøry of *ayin¡ fr2ru, in Si+gaporc,

9[øy tfu gool Lor[ t[us w altt 'lTtøn(you anlregørls.

(3) Ifranf,Çolfor tfrz ítusíngs t{t' Áas mcrcifillg 6utozue[

lporL fl¿: 1. for etø6[ing mc, ilu uúu¿n,el c{t'íÍú, to pass

rÍy .4!nß uitttgoolgiralzs; 2. for allotuing me to cat¡zive

ønl for protecting tfiz 6ø6y onl grwtting me gool fuaItfr' aú
strengtâ., Apportion øs youseeft, 'lraÌs¿ ú¿ to çol' i100'

Sunday School
Offering: $306.75;
Attendance; 31 4

Verse for
the V[eeh:
Teach me to
do thy will;
for thou art
my God: thy
spirit is
good; lead
me into the
land of
uprightness,
Psalm 143:10

Vol.lil No. 10

My dear Readers, Melbourne, Ma¡'22
Bethe['s Sunday Afternoon

Evangellstlc Outreach
The idea of reaching out with the Gospel on Sun'

afternoon by organising Evangeìistic Bands originated
from Dr John Sung in the Revival of 1935. From this idea

Life Church organised our E-Band in 1986. Now'Bethel
has taken up this torch under Elder Khoo and team to
bring the light of salvation to an OId Folks Horne, half-an-

hou¡'s drive from the Chu¡ch every Sunday afternoon. It
is located at Strabane, a private enterprise operated by Mr
& M¡s David Kiang, recognised by govemment, This
"Accommodation" Home has 27 inmates. Only 3 years

old, it is built to ideal specifications, incorporating a big

sitting hall with a piano, so we can hold our services.

Being a guest speaker from Singapore, this attracted a

good turnout. By teaching a. new song to .the senior
citizens, all Caucasians (except for two Chinese) we

could see their faces light up. This Strabane Weekly
Service, though small, may yield high results. I count it

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767

(Ring Pætor 250-2138 AnYllmø)
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as one of 140 units of the B-P

movement around the world.
Corrle Ten Boom

Her life, her f aith, a

complete biography by Carole
C Carlson (Kingsway Pub.
Eastbourne) is the tlnilling story
of a Dutch lady, who su¡vived
Hitler's Hell Camp, Her father
and two other members of her
family died in the "Hetl
Factory," being implicated witlt
her for harbouring Jews. The
Ten Booms have therefore been

remembered as "righteous
Gentiles." When we visited the

Holocaust Museum (Yad
Vashem) in Je¡usalem we
stopped at the forest of trees

planted in remembrance of
"righteous Genliles," though we

did not notice the Ten Booms
(which means TREES in
Dutch). I'm sure our good
friend in Haifa will want to read

this book. (We'll send it to
youl)

Not only our Jewish f¡iend,
but you Bethelites and Lifers
and my Readers in other
countries must read, Corrie Tþn

Boom has 5 films made after
her life and five or six books
from her pen. We had shown
her film, The Hiding Place in
Life Church years ago, I

ry.
"O worship the Lord in the beauty of hollness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Paîri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Otferlory Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Ptayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng

No.44
Rom 8:35-39

No,132

No, 409

Jn 10:27-30

Can a B.A. Christian

/ose hls Salvaüon?

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 87

10.30 am
Eld Mahadevan

No. 5

Psa 62

No.319

No. 320

Eph 1:1-14

Praise Íor

Redenption
(Rev Edward Paauwe)

No. 406



recommend we show it at the coming Awana
Camp June 13-17, From the Holocaust
experience, "lhe renditiln oÍ lhe following
poem is uniquely Corrie's"i

1, My lífe is but a weav,ing

between God and me.

I do not choose lhe colours,
He worketh steadily.
Oftentimes He weaveth sorrows,
and I in foolish príde.
For He sees the uppet
and I the underside.

2. Not till the loom is silent
and the shuttles cease to fly,
WilI God unroll the canvas
and explain lhe reason wh¡,.

The dark threads are a.s needful
in the skilled Weaver's hand,
As the threads of gold and silver
in the pattern IIe has planned.

Hcre's a triplet she often quorcd:
LOOK around and be disappointed
InOK ínsíde andbe depressed
LOOK at JESUS and be at rest.

Book of the Month
The Life-Story of Conie Ten, Boom has

made an impact on my life. So I have
recommended it to you. In order that our
Readers be guided and encouraged to reading
good books, I have asked Elder Khoo to this
new minist¡y of discovering one book a month
for us all. There is another book, the Life of
St Augustine which I'd like to read myself. As
time is limited, may I ask Elder Khoo to send

it, and show us its worth of a book review,
Other Lifers or Bethelites, if you have one,
please do not hesitate to submit. to me.

Abbotsford Nurses Btble
Study Group

Anotlrer Gospel Out¡each is a Wednesday
night meeting at the home of Janet and
Eduardo at Abbotsford, where in the same
neighbourhood are congregated students

pursuing a nursing degree at LaTrobe
University, a stone's throw away. This is a one
year course offered to registered nurses from
Singapore. ' Wednesday May 18 I was invited
to speali to this group, There were 19 or 20
gathered, Among this gathering were three
more BPers, Lay Yean of LBC, Kalai of
Bethlehem Jurong, and Chan Chee Beng of
Hebron. Through this contact a group of seven

or eight attend our Sunday Service. As
Melbourne is a sprawling city, it takes one-
and-half hours for them to come to Church, by
bus and train.

Pray for Rev Paauwe and Mei
jointly speaking at both Sha¡on (May 29-

June 3) and Life Church (June 13-17) Camps.

Sharon will be at Cameron Highlands and Life
at Genting (Awana). As for Life, this is our
biggest ever gathering (327). My topic is "Has

Gocl a PIan for your Life?" This is a follow up
to last year's Recipes for Living a Happy Life,
In order to accentuatc the message we're
delivering, Yin Chan has kindly typeset ttìe
lectures I delivered two semesters ago,
Counselling Recipes Thru 40 Years Pasîoring,
and LBC is rushing the printer, May this new
book be ready by June 13 so every camper
might have a copy up the' mountain. This
induced reading we pray, will be extra tonic to
our souls. In this book you will be captivated
by a dozen cartoons from Charles Seet's pen.

Talking about books, let us cultivate the
good olcl habit of reading - first the Bible, then
inspiring Christian books. As a means of
helping our friends spiritually, let us also
cullivate a new good lÌabit of giving books!
Let Life Book Centre bring in Corrie Ten
Boom's biography and more stories of lives of
eminent Christians.

"To ever5rthlng there ls a Season"
(Eccles 3:1)

"A time to break down, and a time to build
up. . . a time to cast away stones and a time to

gather stones together" (Eccles 3:3,4). I'm
glad to hear that "Operation Full Renovation"
of 9A Gilstead Road, both.Church and.College
was launched Mon. May 16. JOY means Jesus
first, others second, you last. Insofar as Lifers
are concerned, Jesus fi¡st involved the wgent
acquisition of Beulah House for His Kingdom,
Others second, the uncuÍtailed support of
Missions. You last refers to this long-awaited
Renovations. Or shall I put it, "First things
hrst."

To complete Phasc II, which is Beulah
House, I should present to Session to call
tenders to have the Round House and fuinexe
fully painted. 'lhis conLinuing project will be

done much cheaper while our present
contractor is on the j<tb, To get a better price
we should call our mason Mr Goh to tender
aiso. And here is the opportunity for those
haqping on beautifying the Church to give to
the Lord. Those who build God's House, God
will build thei¡house (II SamT:11).

Talking about Beulah House, I must
congratulate Bethelites for acquiring a

spacious church all tailored for their use.
When I came to Bethel this time I was pleased
to see it ship-shape, all made anew, to His
glory. There's a bright future for all BPers
wbo love the Lord' 

- yours affectionatery, T.T.

TESTIMON
I first heard of lhe Lord when I was about 7-

I years old. My sister brought me 1o her church
every Sunday but I was too young to understand
the teachings then. After a couple of years, my
sister left lor overseas study and I stopped
going to church. I followed my mother in
worshipping at the ternple of Buddha.

I starled atlending church services again
with my friends while I was in secondary schobl.
However, my motive for going to church was
wrong. I only wanted to make friends and to
have fun rather than knowing the Lord and His
words,

ln 1989, a friend in the Polytechnic invited
me to Life Church. I like the serenity and
peaceful feeling whenever I am in the church
(though I sometimes lelt quite lost in this big
church). I am back on the right track but I was
not very much committed.

While I began my working life, a few
Christian colleagues formed a prayer meeting
group where we shared the gospel and
encouraged one another. This group has ''
spurred me in moving closer to lhe Lord. ,l

sincerely thank God for sending me a speciai
friend who constantly guides and recharges my'
failh in my walk with the Lord, Now I attend
church seryices regularly because I love to and
not just to obtain peace of mind. Praise be to

Y By NancyWong

the Lord!
My baptism was always deferred because I

lhought I was not ready for it. I was eager to
attain earthly lreasures before. Now I

understand how silly I was as these material
things cannot give me elernal happiness.
Happiness is to be close to the Lord. I believe
God is watching ov€r me, bringing me back to
Him each time I fail him. I do not face any
objections from my family like some do, But
there I was, waiting for Him to pelorm a
miracle in my life that would trigger my
conviction. I wanted a "reason" why I should
have Him as my Saviour, Through reading the
Bible, attending church services and
lellowshiping with my dear sisters and brothers
in Christ, I realise that I need no roason or
"proof' of God's almig htiness and His
unconditional love.

Baptism will be a special event in my
lile and ltreasure it as a personal
commitment and promise I have made with
my Lord to abide ln Him forever. 11 is also
a confirmation of my faith. And ol courss
on top of these, I am lookirig forward to
partake in the Holy Commun¡on... For all
the decisions lhave made in my life, I

know this decision is God's will. My
favourite verse is Matt 6:33.



:: APPO

Verse for the Week: Because it is written,
Be ye holy; for I am holy. 1 Pet 1:16

TUE 7.tÐ pm -Awana Camp briefing

6,0C pm Prayer Mlg ("Dav of Sharon")

TUE - FRI Vacation Bible School

THU 7,30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'shiP, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm LTFIIF
2.30 pm Lai Yeow ChoY & Ong Beng LaY

Wedding, Rev Tow

3,00 pm LBGffAF: 3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am The neglected doctrine of Christ's

Judgnent Seat

(Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Rev StePhen Khoo

10.30 arn Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am NurserY/PreJr WorshiP

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm FÌipina Fellotrahþ

3.@ pm Thai Servic€

4.@ pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Slnron BPC Serics

6.30 pm Burnæse Service

NBC This Week lÍed Bt 
-[n¡ah, 

Herderson; FríJoo Chiat.
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LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERIN GS:

FBOM THE OFFERING

*$4,393.00 (8.00 am); *$8,818.00 (10,30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2091)*$4393: 2092)*$8818;
2093)$50. T0TAL: $4,549,880.32.
cRAND TOTAL:$4,982,3Q L .57 .

OFFERINGS FORr Ret ovøt¡ons $200, Seets $1?0, $50;
Hebron IJPC Bld Fd 5147t China ÌçIi"ssion $100; VBS

$300; FEBC $600(AF); Paultue l.ee $300(AF); Adelaide
Stone Mansior $150; Dohar(Medan) $50; Burna
FEF.ïr $400.

lVlissionary F'ship Anniv. Sunday l9 June, FEBC Hall.
l2 pm F'ship lunch (please return reply slip). 1 Pm
Thanksgiving Service. Speaker: Rev E Paauwe.

AWANA BIBLE CAI\ÍP 1994, June 13-17. Campers.
pls make final payment to Mr Roger Kok at Christian
Life Media Ministries offrce by today' Pls refcr to camp

notice board fo¡ balance due. Camp briefìng this
Tuesday at 7 pm.

(1) ÍÁan(a.nl yøiso Çolfor t{u prwílenu anl hztp to

¿nø6te m¿ to finl fauour in my 6oss' eycs. Íhß k a

tfranfugíuíng ffiring t¿caus¿ tfr¿ Lorl hu girten me it

promotion ønrI gool íncrem¿nt, '![¿ue use tftis in tfr¿ ørea'

utñ¿r¿ th¿ wel is tfu greatest, Tromotiort comu from Çol,'
9s 75:6,7. (í250) - n sinner swel 69 gratz.

(2) Ío Çol 6e tfw gtory! lfunQgou for prrly¿rs anszuerel.

f{aIt¿úúafi| i1.00 to Éuy Cñbweßí6[ts.

iË slSî.iùËr
ÈTÈ
Êo ì^
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Þ.ìs'
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Sunday
Sch Offering:

$783.86
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My deor Readers, May 28, '94

Bethel, LIGHThouse of God
Jesus says, "A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid"

(Matt 5:14). Bethel is more than a hill-city that is seen. It
is a Lighthouse shining over a dark sea to show the way to
searnen, a beacon of lruth and salvation.

'lhose who seek the truth love Bethel. They come to
Bethel to worship, and some are invited to our pulpit.
One is Mr Sid Bell who spoke at Life Church some
months ago. Mr Sid Bell has a farm up Dandenong
Mountain, within half hour's drive from Dr S H Tow's
Hilltop house. He runs a Christ-ran Day School as well as

a Church, He has iwo school buses. On June 5, when he

comes to speak at Bethei and administer the Lord's
Supper, he will bring his whole church in his school bus

to join the service, Ps 133.

Whenever BPers come to Melbourne, they naturally
gravitate to Belhel for the Lord's Day Service. Eduardo
Morante and wife Janet not onìy attend our service but
bring six to eight nu¡ses for fellowship. Two young

BIBLE.PR.ESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256 / F ax (65) 251 8767
(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anytlme)

5 June 1994

Indian girls of Kulai Besar,
mar¡ied to Caucasians, and an
Indian male nurse from
Bethlehem Jurong, are also
regular worshippers. 'fhe other
week Francis Leong and three
other Lifers (LBC) suddenly
appeared in Church, with Lay
Yean (LBC) now taking a

Nursing degree. Naohiko
phoned from Brisbane area that

he would be visiting Bet-trel in
Juìy when he attends a scminar.
So will Grace Khoo come for
the same conference. This is

how a migrant church grows in
a new country,' But I must not
forget Elder & Mrs Khoo,
faithful undershepherds of God.
Without theni the flock will not
tlrrive so well as they are today.

Hai Seng edits the Church
'Weekly, helps the Strabane
outreach and has a weekly
preaching engagement with a

government school.
Mutual BP Assistance

Rev & Mrs Paauwe rendered
yeoman service to Bethel in the

early days of the founding,
Once a vear titey visit Bethel.

Now it is Bethel's turn to
reciprocate. Apart from Elder
Khoo and Hai Seng visiting
Adelaide on call, Bethel is
sending Morante to speak at
Hope BPC Youth Camp in July
as well as at ¡heir Annivcrsary

Qz

"o worship the Lord ín lhe beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Olfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.O0 am
Dn Han Soon Juan

No. 49

Rom 6:25-34

No. 244

No, 309

Rom 9:10-13

Did God choose you

because He foreknew

your íaith?

(Dr Jeftrey Khoo)

No. 87

10.30 am
Fev Tow

No. 47

Psa 1 26, '127

No. 87

No. 262

Lk 1 4:1 8-21

The Divine Patlern

lor Church Gro¡vlh

No. 288

Lord's Supper

I



Thanksgiving.
Meanwhile as the Paauwes have gone to

Singapore to minister at several Bible camps,
Rev & Mrs Peter Chua have come to take tl¡eir
place for a monh, Once or twice Rev Peter
Clements of Cootamundra was invited to
minister in Adelaide. Unity is strength,

FEBC "Extenslon College"
By concentrating our lectures on Friclay

and Saturday 3 hours each and preaching
from the same book on the Lord's Day, r,i,e

managed to finish 20 chapters of Revelation.
Fortunately we had the full 22 chapters'
lessons neatly printed, so our 60 students
could read the rest of the lessons, and revise
the whole book. 'lhis concent¡ated study of a

book of the Bible is setting a pattcrn for furu¡e
sessions. A couple who has been deeply
touched has indicated their desire to baptise in
July at Bethel's Anniversary,

Revelation was taught. by divine
arrangement to bolster thcir Easter Camp's
study of Genesis, and the Flood of Noah.
There is an awakening to Bethelites of Jesus'

soon coming.
June 3,94

F¡om Melbourne to
Cameron Highlands Nonstop

We left Melboume Sunday afternoon 3.15
pm and arrived back the same night, 9 pm,
We stepped into tbe Parsonage at 9.30 and by
10.10 rve hopped on one of two Sharon
coaches for Cameron Highlands. There were
74 campers, including our Aust¡alian friends,
the Errol Stone fanrily of five. (Errol, a

farmer from W.Australia is enrolled with
FEBC, his wife a part-timer. We welcome
them to Life Church,)

Instead of travel fatigue over such long
distances, we've found coming up the
mou¡tain here a time of refreshing.

Sharon Church Camp this time is managed
practically by a new generation of young

Ieaders. Their zeal is heartening. The messages
by Rev Paauwe afld me, he speaking on Famiìy
Life and I on God's Plan for Your Life are
complementary to each other. Pray that the seed

sown wili sprout to life evèrlastinj¡.
Life Chu¡ch Camp, Awana, Ju¡re 13-17
Now I hear that 350 Lifers a¡e beaded for

Awana, Genting. We must pray together that
God will speak specially to young people. Pray
that "Counselling Recipes through 40 Years
Pastoring," a 112-page book may cc¡me off the
press by June 13 rvhen we set out, that campers
on t.be hill will read it for enha¡ced resulLs.

"The Lord is coming real soon" is the
watchword of Rev C T FIsu. Ye.s, as we seek
Him up the hill, this is one message we will
receive from Rev Paauwe speaking on Matt 24.

Because we sincerely belleve FIis coming
may occur in our lifetime and He says that t-be

Gospel must be accelerated for a witness unto all
nations, we must redouble our efforts to go into
all the world. Ilence the tiree weeks we spent in
Melbourne, the week up Cameron with Sharon
and the next week with our own Camp.

After this we are scheduled to the
inauguration of the Engiish Service with Rev
John Ling iu Kemaman, Fri July l,'94. Pray for
us and ìeaders of tbree Preaching Bands and
supporung tearns.

"Dew of Sha¡on" Descending on our
Prayer Meeting, Tues Night

At Sharon Cam.p, we had four teams to
present a Gospel Sketch each at tbe last nigbt.
The winning team sketched tle story of Jacob
stealing Esau's birthright and his banishment and
how he found the Lord as a result. The nressage

was so dramatically acted that we have requested
them to re-enact it tìris coming Tues Night
Prayer Meeting. This will also bring Lifers and
Sharonites together in the bond of mutual
brotherly service. You will be stirred by the
devotion of young Sharonites. Bring your
family! Bring,a friend! Come for a time of
inspirational singing,

Your affeclionate pastoti T.T.

.'O WORSHIP THE LOR.D IN THE
BPAUTY OF HOLINESSI"

That Relrovations on Li[e Chrrch and FEBC ---
FEK Annexe a¡e in fulì swing ls seen of all from
week to week: In thls photo you'll see whát was
bcing done to the FEBC Hall and Life Chinese
Church auditorium. Thls morning when the
Chlnese Service nreets, you'll see the "daucing"
flooring of yesteryears neatì.y tlled wlth a soothln$,
floor colour. A new puJplt with graduated steps in
front for singtng choirs replaces the old wooden
platform.

Tlte floor area of the Chlnese Sen4ce llall is
22.5x90 ft = 2,025 sq ft. Our matn Audltorlum
where the Dnglish congregatlon meets ls 4,5O0 sq
ft. When the Chlnese Servlce Hall is fully
furnished, it wtll provlde seating for 250. Our
weekly attendance Is 150- I 8O.

It is proposed that wl:en No,9 & 9A is
cornpleted, for economy sake, we should cross ot'er
to No. l0 to complete ell renovatioos. It is cheaper
because by transferrlng from g & 9A to No. 10 in
o¡re breath. it takes less tlme and energr.

Renot'ations of our Church and College, would
have taken place in 1989 had not Beulah House
cor¡re into view. When the l,ord clinched the deal
for us in Oct 1989. fìrst things first, we had to get
$7.2 mlllion to acquire lt. Naturally, renovations
were shelved. As a mattcr of princlple we declded
not to renovate u¡rt.ll all debls were pald, Today we
still have $475,000 in t}re red, on paper. Quite a
few are converting their loans to glfts. Perhaps
tirere are those foremost for actlon. who seeing
work belng done now, would like to glve to
Renovations. You can convert your loan to help out
ln tlìis hour of need. The cost ls $300,O00. Thls ls

Another reason we dtd not renovate earller ls
our obligatlon to rnlsslons, Not a few ha\€ written
the pastor not to ct¡¡tail mlssions because of thc
Beulah debt. No, we have not. Conversely we
have stepped lnto every openlng God has given us,
and you have incre¿ised youÌ gift to meet
expenditure, on to mlssion field. The converts
that have come ln are temples of the Holy Spirit.
So they must take precedence over temples of
brick a¡rcl mortar.

In this respect, we are sorry that buildtng a
mountaln chu¡ch ln Kenya has stopped and J.S.
Heng has returned. The Sesslon wlll meet soon to
hea¡ the reports. For thls reason the requests by
Joshua Wonsia in lvory Coast cannot be full¡' ¡¡¿1
until we visit the field. Rev Bob Phee and the
pastor of Ltfe Church are rnlnded to fly there also
wlth a view to ordaining our brother', The King's
Business reqr:lred haste, lf we are to worshlp Him
in holiness.

.ADMOMTIONS ON REPAIRING GOD'S HOUSE
Haggøï 1:7-B Thus salth the Lord of hosts;
Consider your ways. Go up to the mountain, and
brlng wood, and bulld the house; and I wtll take
pleasure in lt, and I will be glortfied. satth the
[,ord.
Haggal 2:8,9 Tlrc silver is mine, and the gold ls
mûte, salth the l¡rd of hosts. The giory of thls
latter house sha-ll be greater than of the former,
salth tle t ord of hosts: arrd tn this place will I glve
peace, salth the [,ord ol hosts.
Molachi 3:7O Rring ye all the tlthes into the
storehouse, that there may be meat ln mlne
house, a¡d prove me now herewith, salth the Lord
of hosts, tf I wtll not open you the wlndorvs of
heaven, and pour you out a blesslngs, that tlere
shall not be



Dr & Mrs Goh Seng

APPOINTI\{ENTS FOR THE WEEI(
,' ' (June13-t9r,'94).. " '','

Au'ana Camp T-Shirts available at Life
Book Centre

MON - FRI l-'ifers at Awana Camp

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Hdar George Tan)

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am A do nothing Christian heavily

. : reprimanded (Rev Quek Suan Yeui)

9.30 am Sunday Sdrool

10,30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Serviæ
10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Prac,tice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filþna tuloudip
1.00 pm Missionary Fship Anniv.

ThanksgMng Seru'rce, FEBC Hall

3.00 pm Tlìai S€rvbe

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.3O pm Slnron BPC Service

6.30 pm Eurnrese Selvice

NBCThis Wedc FriBt Batok, Bishan.

Verse for the Week: Put on the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of the deviì. Eph
6:11

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAI. OFFERINGSI

Sunday School Ottering; $250,10; Attendance: 292

(1) I øm greatty ú[usel Éy your ryosítion on tft¿ 6oo(of
fuite(atinn tfuse past 3 uteefu. It renúnls mc of tfu ,t¿orn¿ss

of our Lorf's soon retutlt. Suít urgency zoaÍtetLtí Ífle to

tltinkof u,ltøt I can lo for tfrz Lorl's mínistry øhite l{e
tarrits. I tftin(it is 6(use[ to giae to a clu¡cít tÃat givæ. I
hope tfú gift of mine u¡ÌI[ 6¿ uç¿l itt tfi¿ Lor[s minktry in

one zÐøy or another, Çol 6fess you anl your funiQ.
SçD500. - fr øyoung ßetfr¿fíte

(2) lP[ease cotriíute tftk to ong.cfroríty tñat our clTurclL

supports. Ífiøn(you. 'úfr¿ Lorl ñøs thss¿[ me ruítlt
a6un[ant grsr¿, gizing me ø mu.h fropel for gift øfrich I'r,e

raaítel 3 y¿ors fc¡r. ($10)

,. 
FROMTHE OFFERING BAGS:

*$4,570.00 (8.00 am); *$15,135.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 209-1)*$45701 2095)*$15135r
2096)$250; 2097)$592(Chinese Ser.); 2098)$150; 2099)
$450(Kib. lndonesia). TOTAL: Sl,5'l 1,021 .32.
GRAND TOTAL:$5,003,448.57 .

OFFERINGS FOR: R¿¡¿avatìons 5250. $200, $100;
$414(Box); J.tMonsia $250; China Mission Sl20; VüS
$150, 5300; Hilltop 550; Kemotnør $100, $50;
Thailønd 5200; Philippizes $170; Alþen $500;
Seel.s $250; Dn Jack Sin 5250; Adelaide Stone
Mansion $680(WÐ; FEB C $500(Sharonitc).

Elder Kltoo Peng Kíat at ßethel BPC
ú.LTW I
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9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

256e256/Fax: (65)251 8767
(Rlng Pas?or 2s0-2138 Anyilme)
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Mv dear Ufers,
Going to some highland

once a year to hold a Family
Bible Camp for our Church is
in the good tradition of o ur
Lord, Can yorì count how
many times He went up a

nìountain to pray? The rnost famous mountain is
undoubtedly tlìe Mount of Transfiguration where
Moses and Elijah joined Him! Jesus says to His tired
disciples, "Come ye apart into a desert place, and rest
awhile" (Mark 6:31). So IIe says to us today,

To run a Bible Camp for our Church Family, while
providìng them a time of holy rest and fellowship, is
also of great economy. Think of the sum eacb must
spend if undertaken individually. Besides, we have a

time of spiritual feeding, through singing and
praying, and hearing the Word of God. The ntessage
by Iìev ['aauwe on "God's Kingdom According to

ry.
Matthew 24" af.d the one by
the pastor, "Has God a PIan
for Your Life?" are timely
subj ects.

That 359, more ¡.ban twice
last year's number, are going to

Genting shows we are more
vigorous in mountain climbing
each year. May we attain to
gÍe,ater spiritual heights. May
we sec more cìearly from our
mountain top t-tre tbings of God,

and be more prcpared for His
conring, now even at the Door.
Jesus may come in our lifetirne!
My lifetime!

Let us pray for safety,
travelling up and down. And
wben we return to our flat
Island, be ready to serve again,
In this respect we are grateful for
those who take leave to help out
at. the VBS. VBS is Home
Missions which is within reach
by every Lifer.

Now, a word on foreign
missions. We want to remember
especially N. Thailand where
Jess and Nirand have laboured
for three years, for the Charles
Seet in Manila, also for ttlrce
years. There's Jenny Ong in
Kenya. Not the least are Elder &
Mrs Khoo in Australia.

A new phenomenon in
foreign missions are the visits
made by Lifers to these
countries. The medical mission

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn '

Announcements
Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 86

Psalm 121

No. 566

10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng

No. 86

Psalm 37:1-24

Nô, 3ss

No. 559 No. 242

llCor 5:B-11 Gen 24:1-28

The neglected doctrine At the Crossroads

oÍ Chrisl's Judgment ol Life

Seat (Rev Stephen Khoo)

N0.265 No. 532

Lord's Supper



to the Hilltop, Pbilippines is well appreciated by
our Filipino friends.

As to mission fields just next door, like
Batam âtrd Binran, visits a¡e more frequently
made. From lndonesi4 especially, we cater also
to the sick. kay for anotier young man like
Flendro, injured in a traffic accident. He came
in a coma. Thank God, he has now become
conscious.

A newest field the Lord has opened is
Kemaman in Trengganu. Immediately
after our Awana Camp, a team of ten under
Eld Sng will bold a VBS there, taking
advantage of their baving covered a good
mileage up to K.L. From Singapore to
Kemaman (also known as Chukai) the
distance is 350 miles. From K.L. 211, so

we see a saving of 139 miles. (From
Singapore to Kuantan, it is 311 miles).

Now here comes another call from Rev John
Ling, "Dungun, Dungun! Dungun, 50 miles
north of Kemarnan (Cbukai) has a ncw two
storey churcb, fully furnished, but no pastor."
The Lord echoes, "Who will go for us?"

John Ling and I were discussing Dungun thc
night before- Early the next morning, however,

Kah Teck's wife came to see me. Immediatel¡
my reaction was, here is the answer to Dungun!
I've discussed this need with Kah Teck and he is
interesæd to go. So we will include bim in ou¡
expedition to Kemaman July lst to inaugurate
tÏe English Service.

As this pastoral chat goes to press, here
comes copy of a letter from Rev Ling to Dr
Patrick Tan, dated June 5, '94. In it he records
the testimony of a member of bis Church about
a Mr Roger \ilee his close rriend. He says of Mr
Roger Wee: "FIe is doing insurance business,
and his main offrce is in Kuala Trengganu and
his branch office is in Kemaman. Mr Roger
Wee will come to Kemaman two days a week to
attend his business. Mr Roger Wee is a God
fearing Christian. When he comes to (,emaman

he always comes to visit me at night to stùdy
Bible with me and my youngest son. Mr Roger
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COT'NSELLING R.ECIPES
Through 40 Year P astorlng

Bg T. Tow
Crystallized from the wealth of over 40

years' pa^storal experlence, thls book touches
on many areas of life such as fear,
depresslon, healtng, demon activlty, ethics,
money, marrlage, buiìdtngs and more.

No amount of counselling can be
oomplete or succ'essful lf tt does not rest on
the rtghtful foundatlon of Christ and Hls
wrttten Word. That is why Dr Tow stresses,
"I merely turn my cllents over to the
Counsellor of counsellors (lsa 9:6), even our
Saviour Jesus Chrlsl and to His Holy Spirlt
, . . As counsellors' our Job is slmply to bring
our pauents to Christ the Livtng Word. lt ts
He who prescrlbes to us the t¡eatment or
reci¡re (in His written Word)."

Though deep enough to be a course ln
pastoral theologr for those preparing for full-
tlme serylce, this book is wrltten in plain
langr.rage to be of practlcaì benefit to the
average Christian.

Get your free copy in Chu¡ch ncxt weekl
híce: 65. Obtainnble iþm Ufe tuk Centrc)

TESTIMONY
By Roland Yeo Kim Seng

I feel extremely grateful to my family for
bringing me up in a Christian environment. As
a liltle boy growing up, my molher and
grandmother used to tell me many stories
about lhe goodness of Jesus. They would
consistently rem¡nd me of God's unfailing love
for us, and ttte comfort He prorides wh€neì/€r
we call ord His narne in prayer. As rny molh€r
did not attend church regularly, she did not
insist on my attendance too. Without the
fellowship of olher Christians, I soon drifted
away from Christ;in s6ite of my faith in Him.

Three years ago, I started attending church
again. My girllriend Hui Ching and l, had
started dating, when sf¡€ introduced me to the
Sunday Gospel Hour at Calväry Pandan.
During that time, I realized how much ! had
gorre astray, and lwanted to rêtum by drawing

n€arer to Christ. About a year latêr, I started
to attend the moming servlcs at Life Church.
The Lord had blessed our relationsh¡p by
bringlng us clos€r together, and ever sinc€, we
have been attending Llfe Church every
Sunday.

I decided to be baptlsed in Llfe Church last
year. Although I dld not feel the urgpncy of
getting baptised lnitlally, I understand the
reasons for baptism better now. As a young
boy, I accepted Jesus as my Saviour, but still
have not been baptised. My baptism this
Easte¡ serves as my p€rsonal commitment to
Jssus, for me to live my lifs according to the
lessons taught in the BiHe. I pray that I will
constantly uphotd my prornise lo Him, and put
Jesus in controlof my lif€.

By Ng Kian Wee
I am Ng Kian Wee, annently a third year

Engineering sttdenl at the National Universig
of Singapore. I accepted Christ on 12 July
1992. I thanked GOD lhat I am able to get to
know of Christ, our Lord and Saviour, who
while we were still sinners had died for our
sins on the cross at Calvary. lt was by no fluke
lhat I came to know our Lord. Months before I

repented, I was confronted by lots of worldly
worries. I was searchlng for the answer to lhe
meaning of life and my purpose in this wodd.
ls life all about fame, glory, woman, wealth and
a successful career? lt seems to me that
these motivations were not werlasting and in
,life one is bound to be confronled by many
difficulties. I need a constant source of
motivation, a lamp to my feet to guide my path
such that I may not fall in this world whlch ls
full of temptations. Christ is the answer.
Although tempted by the marry temptations of
this world, he never sinned.

I have been attending Sunday Service at
Life Bible-Presbrterian Church since I became
a Christian. I thanked God lor lGlvin Lin from
the YAF who had spent time with me aFter
every Sunday Service lo go through the follo¡¿-
up series. I have decided to attend catechism
class because I want to be more commttted to
God and lstrive to serve t¡lm well.

Wee told me he would get up early in tbe
morning and drives round the town and prays for
the salvation of the people of Kemaman and ask

God that He may rhove some one to establish an

English Service so to let the English speaking
people to hear the Gospel and be saved. Mr
Roger has put this request to the Lord for nearly
a year, He couldn't wait so he started an English
Service in his friend's house. He invited his
Anglican Pastor from Kuala Trengganu to preacb

every Monday night...
"The above testimony showed that God has

answered Mr Roger's prayers and supplications.
God sent Rev Tow to Kemaman for this purpose. '
I did not invite Rev Tow to come to Kemaman to
establish an English Service before he c¿me on

the 14 Feb 94. We were discussing Bukit Batu
piece of land we bougltt more than hfteen years

ago. Then I invited him to help me to eståblish

an English Service and he readily agreed. This
is because I c¿nnot wait any longer.

"rvVhen Rev Tow went back to Singapore I
wen( round visiting the Session members and

explain the present situation of the English
Service. They all were happy to hear the good

news. The Session is going to give a welcoming

dinner to the Singaporeans." Obediently, TT.



APPOINTN,IENTS FOR THE IV!]EK

' 
- t (Ju,r" 20 - 26¡'94) ,. : .

Sunday School Otfering: $317.64; Attendance: 300

Verse for the Week: He shall feed his
flock like a shepherd: he shall gather the
lambs wÍth his arm, and carry them in his
bosom, and shall gentìy lead tlrose that are
with young. Isaiah 40:11

TUE
WED

FRI

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

Prayer Mtg (new songs)

Session Mtg

Women's Fship, Beulah Hse

YFITF Anniv.; 3.00 pm LBC/IAF

EBF

No Crosg No Crown

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

FilÌpina Fellowship/SBC

Fn Joo Chiat.

3.00 pm TlEi Service

4.@ pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sinron BPC Ssvice

6.30 pm Burnrese Service

NBC This Week. !l/ed Bl Inuh, l-lendeson;

LAST LOBD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*$4,374.00 (8.0Q am)r *$10,676.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2100)*$.137-l; 2101)*$10676;
2102) $6ll; 2103) $1600r 210-1) $300. TOTAL:
$-1,588,588.32. GRAND TOTAL:$5,021,009.57.
OFFERING,S FOR: Renovafions $600. $350. $1000.
$80(Box); Adelaíde Stone \lansion $50, $110; Missions
550', Sembawang BPC S50t Hilltop $100; Kemamøn
$-100, $500; ltlissíonary Fd $-501 JS Íleng $250; Nirands,

$250, $300; Sc¿rs $250, $300; R¿v Colin Wong 5250'.

Jenny Ong 5200- Eld Khoo Peng Kiat 5200: Burnß
FEFST $400; Extn of the Gospel Sl07;
Thanksgiving $200.

(Ð altonktfu Lorl for enø6[ing my laugf*ør to pass fier

e4am ønl ø[f tfr.e. 6fessíngs g{¿ fta¡ t¿storu¿l upon us.

Appportion as gou see fit, ($400.)

(2) I tñüLkçol.for frauing seen my grønlmotfrzr tfvougft ø

recent perbl o.{ critical iff-ñ¿ahtl. Tflis is a mera tofun o/ mg

appreciation. Qraße Çoll I(ín[ty apportion it as fo([mus -

$250 Seets in l{ifftop; $250 Dn tøck-Sitt; $250 C[rurcft

renouotian; $250'Ëßf.
(3) e[ewe finl titfr¿ to tfu Lorl. Øfay (Pastor use t[is sma[
ømount of monzy to tfrz e4tencion 6u.í[lùg funl, fr[ay our

Lorl ú[ess øtú ft1ep me anl my J:amiIy. Qraise 6e to tfu Lorl
utlSatiour -lesus CfrrLçt! An¿n. (i30)
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25692561 F ax: (6 5)25 1 8767
(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anyt¡me)
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Echoes from Genting Highland
First of all, we must thank God for all 359 cÂmpers

arriving back safely, Friday aftemoon, There were a dozen

cars th¿t drove up and down apârt from nine aircon coaches.

While this was a combined Church Camp, the Chinese
congregation had their separate meetings, tlre childrcn were

under the pastor's wife, the various Fellowships hacl their
individual or combined acûvities. In the evening nteetings
both English and Chinese cânre together. with expert
interprctation by Miss Ng Sang Chiew. One good result
from this con.ìbined service was the salvation of an elderly
man, fa(her of Tung Chin.

From the English congregation, a member of the YAF
saw the pastor about his decision to serve the Lord full-time.
I'Ie en¡olled with FEBC. Another young man, who went
through the last catechism class but did not baptise, now
decla¡ed bis readiness for baptism.

Half a tlozen camp-ers who were signed up for VBS,
Kemaman, branched north to Kemaman via K.L., thus
saving 139 ntiles, were they to sel out from Singapclre. Ada,

leader of the team, flew in to lead tlre way. The Kim Kah
Tccks followed suit to see Rev john Ling as they felt called

to Dungun, 50 miles north of
Kemaman.

As usual. a thankoffering
was taken, which amounted to
S$1,923.70+M$2, 156.70, is
designatcd for the Renovation
of our Church and Collegc,
now going on full blast. (A
word on Renovation: We shall
worship semi-open for four
Sundays, beginning July 3,
8.30 am, one scrvice, the
Chinese Service concurrently,
also 8.30 am. Pray for good
weather.)

As to the Paslor's message,
Has God a PIan for l'our Life?
this will be published into a

booklet of 48 pages as soon as

possibìe. It will be a

companion to his previous
message Recipes for Living a
Ilappy Li.fe. 957o he says in
this new book is new, and a

deeper theological probe into
the mysreries of life.

The newly rcleased book
Counselling Recipes tltrough 40
years Pastoring, ll2 pages, price
$5 and obtainable from Life
Book Centre, Life Church and
Funan Cent¡e was an added treat
to the Canpers. Little Elizabetl,
who read the book, asked me,
"V/hy did you have a ghost
slory?" I replied, "To illustrate
that we Christians arc not afraid
of ghosts. Ghosts are afraid of
usl" - T.T,

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Calllo Worship

Ooening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon A do nothing Çhrislian Too many, too lale

heavtly reprimanded
(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No.405 N0.279

Matl25:14-30 Luke 13:20-30

No. 220 No. 351

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Heb 6:1 -12

No. 393

Haggai 1

No. 323

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.34 N0.81
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TESTIMONY
Er¡ol D Stone Of Western Australia
I enjoyed 24 yøars of farming at

Quairading, in the Central Whealbelt of
Western Australia - 20 years jointly with my

father and 3 brothers, mix-farming
approximately 14,000 acres, with 4,500 acres
of wheal, oats, barley and lupins. This
included 12,000 Merino sheep for wool and
meat production. ln 1990 the family
partnership dissolved and we commenced
farmíng 2,800 acres, with 3,000 sheep,

My secondary education was at Wesley
College in South Perlh, I was married to
Robyn in 1975 and we have 3 children. All
have accepted lhe Lord as their personal
Saviour, I was saved ln 1989, in the
Charismatic Movement.

I give thanks for our Salvation and for the
assurance we have of spending eternity in
heaven. Ephesíans 2:8,9, " For by grace you
ye are saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is a gitt ol God. Nol ol works
lest any man should boasti' I religiously sat in
a Church until I learnt, Salvation could be
gained by speaking with your mouth and
believing in your hearl that Jesus is the Son of
God, that He was bom of a virgin, lhat he died
on the cross for our sins, once and lor all, that
he rose again and ascended inlo Heaven and
sits at the right hand ol God and that He will
come again. By repenting and confessing
your sins before God, and believing lhere ís

' one God and one mediator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesus, you are bom again
(l Tim 2:5; John 3:3), 'Beloved, believe not
every spirit but trythe spirits whether they are
of God , because many false prophets arê gone
out into lhe World" (l Jn 4:1).

I had the honour of pioneering Farm
Safety in Western Australia and speaking
throughout Australia. I represented farmers at
several World Conferences, being the
Chairperson of the Agricultural Conference al
the First World Conference on lnjury Control in
Sweden in 1988. I also co-ordinated, and
presented Australia's first Farm Safety film
called 'Putting Safety Firsl On The .Farm".at
the Second Wodd Conferonce of lnjury Control
in Atlanta, Georgia, America in May 1993.
Since 1987 I have visited neady so countries.

Suicide prevention, sporting and communìty
organisatons, including St John Amhllance as
a volunteer otficer ( Paramedic), and formerly as
a Freemason took much of my time.

During the 1993 grain harvest, lhe verse
of Scripture that continually came to me was,
Mathew 9:37,38, 'The harvest trulY is
plenteous, but the laborers are few; Pray yø

therefore the Lord of the harvast, thal he will
send forth laborers into the harvest." , (Luke
10:2 being identical.)

Two years previous I believed the Lord
woufd show a sign when we were to be prepared

to move lrom the farm. On Saturday, the 19th

December 1993 (although I am cautious of
sigrns) a sign appeared, this being 2 rainbo,vs on

our property, that all the lamily saw
On the 2 January 1994, we had fellcrwship

at the Peoples Church in Esperance, a
Fundamental Bible believing Church, At the
conclusion of the service I was handed an
RPG, (Read Pray and Grow) A BANNER
PUBLICATION from Tabernacle Books, 201,
Pandan Gardens Singapore, edited by Dr S.H.
Tow. On the back cover was Printed a

statement of faith which convicted me for the
entlre 2 weeks of our holidaY.

It read: At EE.B.C. we earnestly contend
for the faith which was once for all delivered

unto the saints. We oppose every form of false
teaching that has invaded the Church
liberalism, modemism, . neo-otihodoxy, neo-.
evang e! i int i s m, ch ai,ri sm ati s m, pent eco s tal i s m,
Romanism, ecumenism the pernicious
deception of libention theology and new age
mysticism. For conservative, reformed,
Protestant scholarship come to FAR EASTERN
BIBLE COLLEGE,9 Gilstead Road, Singapore.
The Scripture in my mind was lrom 2 ïmothy
2:15, 'Study to show thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needelh not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of fruthl'

The day after our holiday, I listed a
clearing sale for our belongings, on the
compuler. On the second day I had faxed to
F.E.B.C. for more information. The next
Sunday, we attended the Bible Presbyterlan
Church in Pefih and to our amazement Dr S.H.
Tow was preaching. Within 2 weeks we had
flown to Singapore, to meet Rev Timothy Tow
and to see if the college did stand by the
statement of faith thal il confessed and to sludy
the Doctrines.

I found the King James Bible was
earneslly contended for because of lts accurale
translation of the Holy Scriptures inerrant and
inlallible. (2 Timothy 3:16, 'All scripture is
given of God and is profitable for doctrine, lor
reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness.')

After much prayer it was agreed that we
should go to Singapore aÞ a family. We had a
number of mature bible believing Fundamental
Pastors and Christians confirm our decision by
prayer. As expected, ws also encountered
opposition to our decision.

I give thanks to the Lord in all things and
find comfod in Mathew 7:I4'Because strait is
the gate and nanow is the way, which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that find iti'

The follot¡¡ing week we organised a sale of
all our sundries, machinery, household items,
sheep and grain. On the 25th March we had
several thousand people attend one of the
largest clearing sales held in the Central
Wheatbelt for sa¡eral years, a blessing from the

Lo¡d.
On lhe 28th May 1994 we departed from

Perth leaving our loved ones behind, having
leased the farm, having stored several
sentimental ltems for our children, and
basically owning our suit cases, left lor
Singapore, for the FAR EASTERN BIBLE
COLLEGE, for 4 years, God willing,

One Scripture that I became familiar with
as a Christian was Proverts 3: 5-6, "Trust in
the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unlo
thine own understanding. ln all ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direcl your
pathsl'

TESTIMONY
By Tan Meng Tong

I was brought to LBC by Brother Paul
about two and a half years ago. The fìrst
visit was a Bible study on the book of
Judges taught by Elder Chia. That was the

first Bible cla^ss I ever attended and I really
felt the peace and joy of studying God's
word which I never experienced before.
During my second visit, coincidentally it
was a gospel meeting and I received the
Lord Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour.

I really thânk God for opening my eyes

and giving me the knowledge to know
Him, I could still retnember the song
which I sang during the gospel meeting:
"In the image of God, we were made long
ago With a purpose divine, here His glory
to show..."

Never in my life have I thought of
becoming a Christian, I erlways tltought that
Church is only a place of social gathering
for Christians. I thank God for His mercy

and grace for saving a sinner like me
according to his divine timing. I once was

lost but now am found, was biìnd but now I
see. Thank God also for bringing me to a
Bible believing Church.

a
wyrdfran

Qualradirtg
Perth



AI'POINTIUENTS FOR 1'TTB \YBEK
(.Iune 27 - July 3, '94)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI Rev Tow & Co. at Kemaman

SAT 2,30 pm YF¡LTF; 3.00 pm LBCffAF

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.30 am Crossing of the Red Sea

(Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

8.30 am Chinese Service

10.00 am SundaY School

11.00 am Church Choir Practice

12 30 pm Korean Service

1230 pm Fli¡ina FdlowshþÆ8C

3,00 pm Thai Ss'viæ

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.30 pm Burmese SeMæ

NBcThis Week, F¡iBblun, Bl Balok.

Sunday School Otfering: $320,30; Attendance: 294

The Church Office is looking for a part/full-
time qualihed bookkeeper. Please call the

office (2569256) for an inlerview with the

Treasurer.

Verse for the Week: But the wisdom that
is from above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, and easy to be íntreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without partialitl',
and without hypocrisy. James 3:17

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*S3.778.00 (8.00 am); *S10,77-1.00 (10.30 am)

EXTN IILDG FUND II 21051 S20l 2106) $300; 2107)

$20. TOTA L:$-t.588.928.32. G RAND TOTAL:
$5 ,02 l ,349.57.
OFFERINGS FOR: R¿novations *$3778, *$10774,

$300, $20, $200, $65(Ilox); Kemaman S1279.05 (llethel

BPC)I lfúçsrlornry Fd $50 Burma F'E¡'SI $ 1200.

(1) ltr<t ø 6rfuf note to tftm(yw for your rtospítaIity,

Íñ¿ uccommolati^on k aery cotnfortaúfe anl so c[ose to

tñz city. It ß ø r)ery gr¿øt 6[tssing for 6e[baers to 6e

a6[e to sssLst one ønotfier in tfte utøy tfte ßi6[c
Pres6yterían Cfiurcft loes. I anc[osc ø ìlonøtiott

totasrls Cfturcl funls anl. 6eg lJou to accept it in tfre

nømz d otr 6[usel torrt lestß. (uS$100)

(2) 'tflis k my scconl titfr¿ to the Lorl. A'[øy our

¿røciots Çol put Hs fua{ing ftanl on mc. Ífu, Loil
6[us øøfømdy ad ftçep us. ($20)

Sunday School Classes during reltovation period.
Rrr the next 4 Sundays in July, Suntlay School will
begin at 10.00 arn aud end at. 10.45 am. All venues

u,ill remain the same except for the class in the

sanctuary.
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" O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Oflering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 34

Psalm 22

No. 551

No. 339

llTim 2:11-13

No Cross, No Crown

(Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

N0.416

10.30 am
Dn Vew Pong Sen

No. 239

Eph 2',1-22

No. 260

No. 262

Haggai 1

The Blessing ol Beau-

tilying God's House

(Eld Lim Ted< Chye)

No. 440

M¡' dear Lifers,
$to,ooo sAvED!

From next Lord's Day July 3, for four Sunclays, our
Church wìll worship irt serni-openair at 8.30 am. There will
bc only one scrvice, 8.30 - 10.00 am for Floly Communion,
and 8.30 - 9.45 am wit-hout Comutunion. The original idea

of putting up a gigantic "sky-sheet" which would cost
$10,000 is dissipated in the ligtrt of Israel's exposure to the

elernents for forty years in the opcn desert, (Why can't we

be in the open also --- for 4 Sundays'l) Not only is this
monsy saved for the Renovation itself, much time and

cnergy is redeemed, to His glory.
When thc two services are combitted, the total

attelìdance will number 1,000. We will try our best to
accommodate, but if thcre ìs lack of seating, let the young

people yield to the elderly.
The contract price for the renovation of Church and

College is $302,000. The extended renovation to Beulah
House. will cost mucli less, but the ueed of the hour is before

us! From last Lord's Day our worship offering is channelìed

to Renovation. In order that wc may not lag bchind in
payment, we must call for Total Mobilisation. Let every

BItsLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gitstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ Fax: (65)2 51 8767

(Ring Pastor 250-2135 Anytime) 
'

26 June 1994

deparrment of the Church, from
Sunday School to Children's
Ministry, from Fellowsbip to
Fellowship, cont¡ibute a portion
from your surplus funds to begin
with! Let FEK also chip in!
(V/e lrave made a first payment
of M7,425.50 to the contractor.)
îVo a¡e a confirmation from

the Lord (Gen 41:32)
No sooner had we ansrvered

Rev John Li ng's cal I to
Kemaman than another came
from our brothcr. This time, it is
Dungun, another oil town, 50
miles nortlì of Kemaman
(Chukai) and 400 miles north of
S'porc. Dungun has an extended

corner two-storey terrace house

witb worship auditorium and
S.S. rooms downstairs and
parsonage upsta.irs. It is about
300 yards from tlie sea.

f'he Church at Dungun is aìso

undcr John Ling's care, but he

cannot go up every Lord's DaY.

A resident pastor ib a must. Now
that Kim Kah Teck and his wife
and two children have reported
most favourably to us, and are

available any tirne, we should
send them witlout furtlier delay.

T'hey should be present at the
English Service Inauguration
July 1. Kah Tcck is trilingual!
For the blessing of our Chinese
Service, we would offer Dungun
to thcm as their second mission
station, after Tanjung Uban.
Besides, they''re taking the

Qz



initiative up the Malaysian East Coast under Eld
Sng and Sister Ada.

Another FEBC graduand, Elia Chia, wh.ose

parents ¿ìrc our missionaries to Uban, is called

to pastor a Mennonite Church, but he will still
corne to the Inclonesiart Service where he is

attached the last four Years.
PraY for Ust

Rcv Bob Phce and I have finalised our flight
to Ivory Coast, West Africa" leaving July 7 and

returning July 15. The most cconomical way is
via Johannesburg. Per return ticket costs

$2,950. Our purpose is rnainly to examine and

ordain Joshua Wonsia of Liberia. War had

divcrted their steps to Ivory Coast, next door to

Liberia. We will also inspect the work and
asscss what support we can render. Pray for
good healtli and journeying mercíes and for the
'Word to have freo course, since we do not spcak

French.
FEBC to Reopen July l8

As the Scbool's reopening is near and
renovation of tle hostel is almost complete, all
in-staying students, men and wolnen, are called

to clcar up all residues from the contractor's
work, to wash up, mop up and polish up. Not
only the dorms but all passage ways and the
rvhole campus. I would urge pll students to help

out in the seating arrangement in the Church
gardens so as to accommodate tho openair
services.

We are expecting an enrolment of 15 new

students. They hail from S'pore, Malaysia,
Thailand, Inclia, Burma, Korea, China,
Australia. We welcome our new students to
worship at Life Church, aud at the Tuesday
Night Prayer Meeting.

The College is also applying to the
authorities for the purchase of a minibus. If
approved, this will save a goodly sum. If
permission is granted to enler Malaysia this
vehiôle will faciliøte groups on mission'rips to

Malaysia.
Fa¡ewell to the Paauwes

We say farewell to the Paauwes wllo leave us

this Lord's Day evenittg for Adelaide. T'hey have

spoken wcll at our Arvana Cantp and at two ot-her

camps and at.a good number of Churches. They

thank us for the spontaneous support for the

Stone Mansion. 'Ihey welcome our YAF Lo hold
tbeir retreat in Adelaide Dec '94. This will be

like Hermon's dew descending on the hills of
Zion, a mutual reviving of young people in the

I-ord's Service.
Australia is a very needy land spiritually

speakrng. Whatever we can do for Adelaide will
earn good dividends. For example, the books rve

publish are eagerly received and read. We are

bappy to note there is mutual comnrunication
between Melboume and Adelaide. Morantc is
spezrking at the Arlclaide Youth Camp tjtis July
and rt the Anniversa¡v Service.

Incidentally, the Prcmíer of S. Ausualia was

in Singapore soure weeks ago. He stressed the

risirrg importance of Adelaide as a centrc of
communications- As moro people lvill move to
this southerû country we will havc groater
outreach to a new population. - T.T.

REQIIBST FOR BAPTISM
I, I-oh Chee Kong, desire to be baptised

on 3 Iuly 94. A brothcr in Christ brought me

to Life BP Church in late Deccmber 1992. I
began to realise my wretchedness and
foolishness. I was like many sinners, doomed
to etemal hell witbout hope. But I tba¡rk God
that I{e l¡as saverl me, no[ regarding my
iniquities but Christ's righteousness and

obedience, and reccived me as His son. I
believe Christ my Lord dicd on the cross for
my sins and I confess I{e is my Saviour. I
k¡row for sure my hope in Christ is not a
legend, nor a fairy tale, nor a lie, but is of the

trut-h. Pray that by His grace I will continue

to purify myself through His Vy'ord, lest I fall.
Praise the Lr¡rd. Amcn.

(The pastor has just vísitcd his parents to

try win them to Christ.)

FAR EASTERN BIBLE COLLBGE &
BIBLE.PRESBYITRTANS RECO GNISED. 

BY OUR GOVERNI\,IENT
An extract from the "Christianity" section in the

Singapore Year Book 1993 published by the Minislry of

lnformation and the Ails reads:

PROTESTANT CHURCHES

Four months after Raffles landed in Singapore, he

granted a piece of land tÒ the London Missionary

Society, and five months later, the [irst protestant

mlssionary arrived. Over the next B0 years, several

ditferent groups made distinctive contributions towards

the growth of the protestanl churches in Singapore,

These included the Western mercaniiie commun¡ty, the

Peranakan (Straits Chinese) community from Malacca,

the overseas missionaries and the Christian

immigrants from lndia and China.

To lrain local pastors and church workers, the

Chinese-medium Chin Lien Bible Seminary and the

Trinity Theological College were founded before World

War ll, while the Singapore Bible College and the Far

Eastern Bible College were established after the war.

Christianity developed rapidly in the post'World War ll

period, Between 1950 and 1964, the four major local

Protestant church groups -- thê,Anglicans, the

Methodists, the Presbyterians and the Brethren "
initiated more than 100 new congregat¡ons. ln lhe

1950s, four new groups also took root '- the

Luthenns the Baptists, lhe Bible-Prasbyterians and

the Christian Nationals' Evangelism Commission,

ln 1948, the National Council of Churches of

Singapore (NCCC) was founded, followed by the

Singapore CounciÌ of Christian Churches (SCCC) in

1956 and the Evangelical Fellowship of Singapore

(EFOS) in 1e80,

The Protestant churches initiated servlces to the

community, such as Christian counselling in the

prisons in 1953, the Chrìstian Counselling Service

and the Samaritans of Singapore in 1969 and the

Christian Anti-Drug Rescue Endeavour in 1976. They

also established welfare homes such as the St John's

Home for the Aged in 1956, the Lee Kuo Chuan

Home in 1972 and the Ling Kwang Home for Senior

Citizens in 1983.

MESSAGES FOR TIIE I\.{ONTH OF JULY TO SEPTEMBER 1994 (8.00 AM SERVICE)
Theme: Spirilucrl I*ssons from lsrael's Wilderness Journey

DÄTE TOPIC TEXT SPEAKER CHAIRMAN

JUL 3

l0
t'7

24
3l

The Crossing of tbe Red Sea*

The Raining Down of Manna
Water from the Rock
Battle with Amalck
Holy Laws for a Hoty People

Ex 14:13-31

Ex 16:14-36
Ex I'l'.1-7
Ex l718-16

Ex l9:1-8;
20l-20
Ex 32:1-10,
15-20,26-28
Heb 9:l-15
35:4,5,21-29
Num l2:l-15

Rev Tiunothy Tow
Rev Quek Suan Yew
Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Timothy Tow
Dr Lim Teck Chyc

Rev Timothy Tow
Rev Bob Phee

Rev Quek Suan Yew

Rev Timotby Tow
Elder Mahadevan

Rev TimothY Tow
Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Ong Eng Lam

Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Tan Nee Keng
Dn Geoffrey Tan

Dn llan Soon Juan

Rev Timothy Tow
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Wee Cl¡in Kam

AUG 7 Holy l-aws against an UnholY
People

l4 Floly Tabeinacle and Worship*
21 God Blesses Every \trilling Heart

28 The Case Against Moses

Dr Jeffrey Khoo Dn Jack Sin

SEP 4 The Tragedy at Kadesh Bamea Num 13:1-2,26- Dr Lim Teck Cbye

14:7-9,22-24
ll Murmuring Results in Wandering+ Num 13:26-45 Rev Tþothy Tow

l8 Beware of False Prophes Deut 18:9-22 Rev Bob Phee

25 God's Appointed Successor Num 27:15-23 Dr Jeffrey Khoo

* I¡>rd's Supper Note: Combíned Semices for tlrc first 4 Sundays of Jul¡ are held at 8.30 am.



TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

THU 1,45 am Rev Tow & Rev Phee leave for

lvory Coasl

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

7.45 pm Women's F'ship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.30 pm YFITF; 3.00 pm LBC,ryAF

3.3p pm .EBF/A
SUN 8.30 am The Raining Dwn of Manna

(Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

8.30 am Chinese Servìce

, 8.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship' 
10.00 am Sunday School

11.00 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filipna tulourshpÆ80

3,00 pm Tlui Serv'ce

4,00 pm lndonesian Serviæ

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.30 pm Burrnese Serv¡ce

NBCThis Week. Fri Joo Chiat.

F'OR \IIEEK
(July 4-10,'94)

e&*r6n
igE

KE\|4AùIAN: Rev John Ling. Above is the Parsonage,
helou, the Kindergarten. Church not seen, on right,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEBINGS:

Verse for the Week: And when he
putteth forth his own sheep, he
goeth before them, and the sheep
follow him: for they know his voice.
John l0:4

Sunday School Offering: 5304.03;
Attendance: 269

(Ð lfian(yw for your prøi,{ztu tñrouglL my finat year

e4am.s. Pfcøse cfrnwe{tfüs arwuftt of mmey ($250) to tñe

cfturcfr renouatian. currmt[y 6eint carri¿l out.
(Z) ntzase stccpt tfie ervc[osel sflount, mg titfrt. for
'1{øy 94. I zuol[l apprectote it i.[ you coull use it as .fo(kru.'s -

Cñurcfr r¿ñoaution ($400), EßF
($ 150) tufissiottc ($tSo¡.

(3) Ío Çol 6e tfu gtøy! ffran(you
Lor[ for our gool ftea[tft onl your
ftt'øng ctre ftn mg fømdg wtl nc e.u,ery

luy. Darctbn gí}.for Chintsc 6i"6[¿s.

ft) Íftan(you 'fu:rt'Iow for a{I tfre

lnesssges at tfi¿ Aulsnø famdy Camp.

It utas inl¿e[ a refresÉing 6reaN-- to

spenl time aith tfte Lorl. fr,[øny

tluutfu to tfrose ufro zaorfu:l so fuirl in
coorlinøting sff tfr¿ [ogßtics, of
ensurircg tfrt, camp raeflt ofl sllootfíy.
It ruas inl¿cl lou6(z íkssing to fiaae

so tflßny feørnel ffi¿ssenløs (pastors,

eff¿rs sill duaLons) to l¿[irter tftc raorl

Çol. -'A tLnu

. FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

'$-1,839.00 (8.00 am); *S10.050.00 (10.30 am)
EXTN BLDG FUND II 2108) $100; 2109)$150.
TOTAL:$.I.589.i78.32. cRAND TOTAL:
$s,021,599.57.
OFFERINGS !-OR: Renoyøtion.s t$-1839, *S10050,

$300, $200, s2100, $250, s1000, $100, s400,
s2000, $600, $200, s50, s250, $150, $3000FEK).
$155(Box); Kemanta¡t 550 hlcdau Ministry 5260;
Chinese Bibles $50; Missions $150; Rev Colin
Wong 5200; Ilospitalìty Sl53; Adclaide Stone
ll'lansio¡t $300; l)oåar(trÍedan) 550; George
Skariah S7,5(YAÐ; I.Coast, \V.A{rica 3-500 (MsÐ.

Vol. lll No.15

"O worship the Lord in the
beauty 

"t n""l:rï",
Call to Worship Rev Tow

Opening Hymn The Church ol Fragrant..,

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Beading Psalm 19

Hymn' No,30

An nouncements

Baptism of Loh Chee Kong O Happy Day!

Offering & Hymn No. 357

Offertory Prayer

Scriplure Texl Ex. 14:13-3'l

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon The Crossing of the Bed

Sea

Closing Hymn

Lord's Supper No.300

Benediction

lr(y dear fl.eaders,

Kenya Mountain Chu¡ch
Tlre Session has studicd the case o[ the

unfortunate sroppagc ol work on the KMC,
and the witlilrolding of funds. In view of úe
fact tlat tìe said churcli had its foundations
Iaid and thc walls have riscn above the
ground, Session deems it propcr to relcase tlte
remainder of tìe US$10.000 to r}le Mounuin
congregation so God's fiouse rnight be
complctcd without delay. To express our
appreciation to llrincipal Mark Kim, BCEA
for the p¿rt he has played as our "banker", wc
are giving them a ìove-gi[t of US$1,000.
This sum will heìp Bible Collcge of East
Africa build a chapcl, now in progress.

Counselling Recipes
Th¡u 4O Years Pastoring

Letter of appreciation rcccived from Lay
Tin:

Lest ueek I receiael tÉe 6ook,Counsc[ing

fucipes ffirougfr 40 )'eørs Postoring frtm T,ng

BIBLB-PRBSBYTERTAN CHIJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767
(Ring Pastor 25O-2138 Anyttme)

J Juty 1994

Lsm and Sfrirben. Ifre urrfuaI of tfik 6oo(ño.s
6een most time[g as I sfrøff 6e goíng for an

operøtion on 30 June 94 ønl n¿c[ reassurønce

fron Çort.
I uisfr to [et gou fuuxu tfilt ywr óoo(fras

frc[pel nt in rruny utøys, It fias up[iftel ru. ad
ako arouseí my íilterest in tfr¿ Qss[ms. I am iure
ìt rai( 6e of grcøt fre[p to otfrer Cfiristiaw ø0.

'tfianftyou fuv Í-oufor fr"tp"rg nt øl many

otít¿rs rufro 6en$it ftøn gour testimoty tñrough.

your 6oofu.

futøy our Lorl lesu,-, 6[ess gou uitfr gool
fualtfi anljoy as yøt continu¿ to serrte !{in.

This is aJì cye-opcner to our Readers how
you cau also he a blessing to your friends,
Chrisrian or non-Christian --- by giving books
that will save lives, OrÍr Recipes have bccn
t¡ied, and cures havc bccn oblained from the
Lord. Another, the pinì< booklcl Recipes for
Livirtg a Happy li/e, containing three
mcssages preached at Life Churcli Bible
Carnp, Gcnting View Resort, 1993 has blessed
many readers. You can get this for $2.50 frorn
L,ile llook Centre. Who knows you may
thereby save a soul?!

Testimony of Dorcas Arrg Lai Kheng
I was callcd to spcak at Tabcrnaclc BPC's

7th Anniversary last Lord's Day. There I was
given a souvenir magazine in which was a

testimony of Dorcas Ang Lai Ktreng. This is
anotiìer eye-opener to me, so I have it
reprinted here for your edihcaúon:

I grezu vp in a Wirøt 70's ftampong utitfi
temp[es øn[ gols ap[enty. I rem¿míerer[

6aing quite're[þiaus' since a tenler øge, atrl
ruou[d ofte.n 6e entrustel ruitfr tfre jo6 of
íurning joss papen îccswe I utoufr[ lo it

&'



fitost reúere'Ítt[y, unfiftg: my otñer nore pkyfu!
si6[ings. I enjoyel tfr¿ sm¿,t[ of ,6urning
in4cnse. We ruer¿ atI on¿ 6þ ea¡enlel,fønily
[íaíng unler the sane roof, ønl ny greøt
grønlmotfr+r, tfi.e matrincfr of tfre fi.ouseítoff,

las-ç eltrefiLefy superstitious, so raere îLy

utuks, øunts, cottsi¡ts onl a{Í my rcþfríours,

'lilfien a cousin wos murlerel, tfi.ey

manøgel to cøff ñis 'spint' 6øck" Íñe sick
ruou[lgo to tñt temph nzlhtn, nat tfr¿ loctor,
ønl uou[d ø[zoays 6e curel, or so tfi.ey

reportel, Lfitç I raas suítoíty impressel, anl
amilst øtt tÍtis ilo[oay, I n¿uer orcz louítel
my 6e[ief. In lPrímøry 6, a fríenl triel
preacfiíng to mz. ßut I was frþftteú zoú¿n

sñe mentionel tfte 6tool of lesus. I
immelíøte[y rejectel tfie messøge, a.nl tfie

îflgsSenqer.

ßut tfr+ Lorl fral t{k o"m iming, I rtas
supposel to Bo to ftoer'/øt[ey Seconløry
Scrtao[, 6ut eøger to 6e ruitfr, fomili.or føces, I
chose Crescent Çirk' ínsteol, Íftere, I m¿t

'/btori"ø. t{er írøfter írougñt fi¿r to cñurcfi.,

snl sfra in turn ínrtítel som¿ of tñe c{assmøtes.

I rass curious ønl asft¡rl to join them, I
øttenlel tfu mcetings regitlør[!, One loy,
atmast a yern faten trt¿ .Q¡rl toucfizl my fieørt

anl I realizel my oun sinfulnzss ønl acceptel
9{irn as my Søainur. I utøs íaptLscl feu
mofltfrs [at¿r ønl tfr¿re u)as îta tunint 6øck I
mtt pørentøf otjecti^ons, unctes' onl øunts'
rilirufe, ønl pressure ftom otfiirs to conform.

ßut I trtnnLÇol for l{ß strengtfi, grace anl
mzrcy tfiøt.fi.al preseruel ne tftrougÃ. tfi.ose

initiat liffrcutt yeørs, from wøntint to øttenl
Sunlay Sen¡ice to ßøptßm, refusing to taftg)

foo( o{ferel to i"Qk, ønl ref-usíng to pørtøkg

in tfu retþiøus ctremonizs, I frnl nnny storîfl!
susions utitñ my paren*,

I rem¿míerel øfter one pørticu.[ør sucfi

session wrt¿.n I ø[nost uant¿l to giae up flLy

ncra-founl, precinus faitft. fi{g føtfter, øfro
rtal a{raøys ñnlgatrir proítems, was so angry,

ñurt anl lisappointel oaer my ,eftßø{ to gíae

up Cfirist tfrat fi¿ aomitel onl utas in seoere

pain. I cou{l fiarlty 6eør u¡itfr my Mtn3 cofl
sñouÁer ønl my îrotfie¡s' ønl sister's
acctuøtion of m! tøc(of filint pitty. I wss

para[yzel tuith feør ønl guih, I raas so øfrail
tfiot I mþfrt [ase my Dal foreaer, Count(¿ss

tímes tftrougfi tfrz nþrtt I uent to ftk room to

see tfrat rt¿ wsç øeí. orcø I tñought tfrat fr¿

u)øs ltot írettftíng anl I zuent nwfl6. It zuas ø

nþfrt of turmoiL l l¿6øtel raítft myse[f if it
ruas uke to continu¿ to upset ftím. Cøn't I just
uait, just Í'ostpon¿ my 6e[izf, tiI[ ø feut nore

yeørs [ater?

'IfrsnLtfu. Lorl, !{e fumas trte measure of
testing ú)e cßft enlurc. [ht nz4t lay ny Døl
toí me first thirg in tfre mmni.ng tfiot I cou{l
go to Cfturcfr onSunlay fom frzrcefortfr, îv{ore

túan ø lecale fras pøssel sirrc¿ tfiat nþñt, 6ut I
fr.øae neoer Lçkgl ftim uftøt cøusel frín to
cñange fi.is rninl. ßut surety it utøs ú¿ I-orl's
loing, anl manteffnus in our eyu.

I a[wøys frnl to eøt 6real or Çkcuíts on tfrz

first ønl fifteentñ. of tfte montñ in tfrz Lunar

Co.tenlar. fool, g[oious fool, zuøs ø reø[

teftptation, Iften on¿ 1v{il Autumn festiaø[,
Dal cMØ fron¿ uitñ tnto pome[os, a 6þ ønl ø

smslí offi. lfn 6ig on-e rt¿ put orL trtr, a[tar, onl
tfr¿ s¡noff on¿ fr.e gaae to ffiz:. Ífrøt was tñe

íeginning of títe '6þ ønl smatt' øfføir in mg

fronz otu 6þ pfate of steømel prøams in trt¿

cefttÍe, ønl. one smøft p[ate the corfitt, tty
corfler, from ri¿e .to uegetøífes to m¿øt ønl
eaen fruits, Døl ønl Mum painstøftng[y
sepøratel tftem into 6íg portion for tfteir

ffiring, anl sffis[I one for n! consúm{,tiotl. I
tfrankÇØ f* l{k morueí[aus frinlnus an[
for sucfi trning parcnts. I cøn on[y pra! tfrat

tfiey uiI[ com¿ to trust tfrt, Lod quick[y, to
accept l{in as tfreir ouln persofla[ Sauiour,..

Commenlary.' In the light of what I've
written on tbe power of Baptism against
heatbens in my Counselling book, you will
notice that as a result of Dorcas taking a sund
through IJAPTISM, hcr father yielded to let her

attend Church. Realising that she belonged to
Jesus they reserved a small portion of the
family's food for her exclusively, not being
offered frst to thc idols on the lst and l5th of
the Moon. If you are not bapúsed for fear of
parental opposition, this testimony should
strengthen you to stand up for Christ. - T.T.

Echo from Awana
(Letter Írom a camper to the Pastor)

I was much moved to say something for the
Lord at the Awana camp, but was unable to do
so l'vê decided to pen this testimony instead,
for His glory:

To be very franl<, I had not intended to go for
lhe Awana Family Church Camp. When Dn
Paul Wong approached me three weeks before
the Camp to ask me to go because a camp
doctor was needed, I was not keen because I

had just started a new posting in Alexandra
Hospital and did not want to take leave so
soon, so ldeclined.

However, iust one week prior to the,camp,
when Dn Alan Chia told my father of the urgent
need for a camp doctor, who in lum urged me
to go, I remembered that Pastor had always
said two is"a confirmation.

I knew it would be immensely difficult to
apply for leave at the eleventh hour, bul atter
much pnayer and careful consideration, I trusted

that il the Lord wanted me to go, He wor.¡ld make
a way for me. Sure enough, my consultant
approved my application; with a readiness that
surprised me. Truly, the'Lord is a worker of
mighty acts that bring glory to His Name!

I thank the Lord for directing me to this camp,
and there are a host of wonderful reasons,
Firsty, the richness and power of the messages.
We had a great feast of three to four sumptuous,
satisfying messages a day, wlth two rock-solid
ones by Pastor and Rw Paauwe orery moming
and evening, Each message could last a whole
hour or hour and a half, il¡t I would sit glued to
my seat, not realising the time because the
Word of God was so poiveÍully preached. Truly
tÌre Lord blessed us with a beaúiful harvest of
golden lqssons learnt sitting at he feet of these
men of God.

Secondly, I thank the Lord for granting
sweet and delightful fellowship with the
brethren. We had a really good time at Awana
learning God's Word together and playing
together.. The best portrayal of family spirit
was when all three hundred and sixly of uE
climbed onto a grassy hill slope in the
afternoon sun and erupted into radiant smiles
forthe camp photograph session!

Finally, praise the Lord for allowing me lo
be used by Him to minister to the physical
needs of the camp€rs. lndeed, there were
many, many brethren -- babies, chlldren,
adults, elderly people -- who came wilh a
multitude of minor ailments. There was the
ubiquitous upper respiratory tract infections,
travel sickness, giddiness, cuts, moúh ulcers,
dianhoea, constipation, êcZêr'rìâ; drug allergy
reaction and others. Thank God for providing
an adequate supply of medicines through Dn
Henry Tan, who even went with his wife to
Kuala Lumpur halfway lhrough the camp to top
up the supplies. But above all, it was the Lord
Himself who was the Great Camp Doctoç and
He took care of each of His children, qupplying
their every need, both spititual and physical.

All praise and glory to His Name!
- Han Mei Lan



APIìO FOR
uìy 1 1 -.; '94)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Elder Sng Tec* Leong)

FRI 7,00 am FeY Tow & Rev Phee return

SAT 2.30 pm - YF/-TF;
3.oo þrú LBCffAF(Rev Tow)

3.30 pm EBF/AF

SUN 8,30 am Waler lrom fhe ,9ock (Rev Tow)

8.30 am Chinese Service

8.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.00 am SundaY School

11.00 am Church Choir Practice

12,15 pm AF

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fili¡inâ Felloushþ/SBO

3.00 pm Thai S€rvbe

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

430 pm Stnron BPC Service

6.?O pm Burmese Serviæ

NBC This Week. lled Bt Tlrnh, l-lendeson; Frl Bl Balok,

Bishan

Sunday School Offering: 5327,60

Verse for the Week: And let the beauty of'

the Lord our God be upon us: and
establish thou the w<lrk of our hands upon
us; yea, the work ol our hands establish
tìrou it. Psalm 90:17

ffi' fn ffi*' ffi
ffih¡

LAST L0RD'S DAY GENERAL oFFERINGS: $15,957.00

OFFERINGS FOR: R¿¡ova¡¡ons *$15957, S100. $400,
$1000, $155(Box). $852(ChinesÞ Ser.), $500(Keb.
Indonesia); S¿ets $150, $50; China $130; Tlrciland $215:
Indonesia 5200 W.Afríca(J Wottsia) $3501 Adelaide
Stone it'lansinn $20t FEBC $44, $300(AÐ.

.. ' FROM THE OFFERING BAGS: : :

Congratuløliotts lo Rev Carl N{artin on his
confermenI of the D,Min. by Westminster
Theological Seminary, USA!
The Church Ofhce is looking for a part/full-time
qualified bookkeeper. Pleasc call the office
(2569256) for an intcrview with tire Treasurer.

(t) lust nuøn.t to tftan(Çol for l{k ftjnlness ønl
mercy in seeing me tfr.rougft nLy course the past I
ffiofltfrs. Inl¿el it k 6y I{ts grace tfrat I frszt¿ pussør{

tfre course . A[[ prøise anl gtory to our Çol Ahnþfity.
Enc[osel is a foae offering or rstñ¿r tñanftçgiuing.

Pkase cfianne[ it to tañ¿re it is neelel nost, ($200)

- ßy r{u Çrau, A Lifer
(2 Ífrmk 6e to çor[ in wfrom tfwre k no rtsri{Ltion or

sftiying sñu{tu, I'n eaer so gratefuí to tûm for sccing

me tfirougft ûty eTqß utl eaen nou tfrrougft nry utorfr"

Qhasc cítotlnef úis to tfte Seets. ($ 1-50)
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Vol. lll No.16

"O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness'

8.30 am
Call to Worship Elder Mahadevan

Opening Hymn No. 49

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 78:1'22

Hymn No. 87

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn No, 335

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text Ex. 16;14'36

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon The Raintng Down oÍ

Manna (Rev Ouek Suan

Yew)

Closing Hymn No. 302

Lord's Supper

Benediction

My dear Rearlers,
Another Victory Thru Baptism
Last Sunday we testifìed how Dorcas .A,ng

Lai Kheng tìrrough Baptism founcl release to

attend Church and to eat food specially
reservcd for her, ûpart from the household
idots.

The same day Loh Chee Kong rvas

baptised, by special rcquest. He witnessed
how after Awana he was convicted of l-tre sin

of !'wait-till-the-next-tilne," but when the next
time came, it rvas still "wait till the next
time." 'lhis waiting came from pareutal
objection, so he got the pastor to see his dad

and mum. Praise the Lord, it worked! Chee
Kong's parents not only did not object but
calne tc see their son's baptism. Be.ing
Chinese-speaking they werc ushered to.the
Chinesô Service after the son's baptism. lt is

our earnest prayer tlìat salvation will come to

t-he whoìe house.

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 2st-2138 Anyt¡me)

10 July 1994

Then came the semron. Vy'hen the pastor
was reading I Cor 10, "how that our fathers
were uncler the cloud, and passed through the
sea, and were all baptised unto Moses in the

cloud and in the sca...," it began to drizzlc,
and from a dizzle to a heavy downpour. It
scemed this was well-timed of the Lord for
cffect, The seûnon went on to thc end. In a
matter of ten minutes the service was brought
to a climax with the singing of "The Cleansing
Wave." The congrcgatior) experienced a new
"baptism" that brought tìem closer to the Lord
and to one ano(her. If there were trtumrurings
they proved what the Bible says of the
Israelites' failure under tcsting is true. "Ilut
with many of thcm God was not well-pleased
for they were overthrovñ in the wilderness.
Now these things were our examples, to the
intent we shoulcl not..." (l cor l0: t-6),

Ivory Coast - Cote dnluoire
Ivory Coast, 322,000 sq km, is on the west

African Coast between Liberia and Ghana.
Population: 15,000,000. Commercial capital
is Abidjan, 3,000,000 popuÌation.

Ivory Coast is one of thc world's largest
producers of cocoa, coffee and palm oil. It
became independent of France in 1960.

There is religious freedom. The

WEST AFRICA

Lii¡eria
Dn¡¡ooc ,rlliar'an

Ghana

Nigeria

Qz



Government ís sympatndtic to missions.
Leadership for the Churches is the big bottleneck.
Many denominations have one trained pastor for
every l0-20 congregations. Protestants number
5.3Vo and Roman Catholics 207o of the population.

July 7, Rev Bob Pbee and I fly South African
Aidines to Jobannesburg. W.e catch another pìane

the same day for Abidjan where we will be met by
Joshua Wonsia. After a niglìt's stay we tfavel some

300 miles northwest to our mission station Danane.
'I'here rve will meet with the congregations and

ordain our African brother, a BP minister. We
return to Singapore the early morning of July 15.

Pray for us. Thank the Lord for a love gift of $250
fronr a Lifer to help our úavelling expenses and foi
S I,000 received after Tues. Prayer Meeting.

Kemaman English Service Larurched
For details read report by Angelina Sin who

accompanied our Maiden "voyage" Friday, July 1.

Now that we are fielding one team every rveek for
three Fridays in the month, we are sending a

second team under Dr Jeffrey Khoo July 8. He is
assisted by Lai Swee Huat, Galilean student at

FEBC (guitariiÐ and two Africans, l,eonard and

Alex, both of Kenya. They'll sing a duet and give

testimony of their salvation and call.
Kemaman provides her own pianist in a 14-

year-old girl now in her Grade 8. We welcome
other Gospel Teams to sustain this work in

Kemaman. I hear our Men's Fellowship and
Maranatha are interested. "And the Gospel must
lrst be published among all narions" flvlark 13:10)

and then shall the end come. Hence our accelerated

missions to the ends ol the earth.
Ordinations

Meanwhile, we're glad to hear of more mission

doors opened for Calvary BPC. In October Dr S H
Tow will visit Sydney, Vancouver, Toronto and

l¡ndon. At Toronto he will inaugurate a BPC. In

Lonclon he will ordain Mr Vincent Hee a BPC
minister with the help of Dr Pat¡ick Tan. Praise the

Lord!
Calvary (Chinese) BPC has reguested me to

rnoderate the ordination of Pang Kok lliong,
missionary to Saipan, Lord's Day, August 7, '94, 8.00

am. This is in order that he may officiate baptism and

the [¡rd's Supper with house churches that have been

established in China after his convèrts had returned to

their homeland.

Others who are clue for ordination are Dr Jelliey
Khoo, Cheong Chin Meng, Wee Eng Moh, Das

Koshy. Apostolic Mandate: "Fo¡ tbis cause I left
thee in Crete. that thou shouldst set in order the

things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every

city, as I had appointed thee; [t any be blameless,

the husband of one wife, having faithful children
not accused of riot or unruly..." (Titus 1:5,6).

. T.T,

REPORT ON KEMAMAN TRIP
by Angelina Sin

uly 1994 is 4 significant and me.morade progress, a çhildren sunday School was
date lor both the Kemaman Life Presbyterian conducted by Mrs Ling and Sis Ada. We had a
Church and Life BP Church in Singapore. lt wonderful time of fellowship together while
was the day of dual blessings as the long- having refreshments atterthe service.
awaited English Worship Service and Young The Kemaman Church lreated us to a
peoples Fellowship were both inaugurated. delectable dinner at a nearby restaurant.

A team of 10led by our pastor, RevTmothy Thereafter, we returned to commence the
Tow, 'left Singapore at I pm on Thursday by Young Peoples Fellowship meeting at 8 pm. lt

night coach headed for Trengganu. We thank was attended by slightly more than 20
God for a safe and comlortable joumey through brethren. Dr Jeffrey Khoo was the Lord's
the otten dar]<, winding and bumpy roads on the messenger and he spoke on God's Love.
east coast of the Malaysian peninsula. We Those at the meeting were also challenged
were expected to arrive at Kemamân at 4.30 through a hymn io Uring one friend with them
am lhe next morning. lnstead, we actually the following week. The meeting ended
arrived al a record time of 3.45 am! While promptly at about 9.30 pm. The team then
waiting for Rev John Ling to pick us up f rom the prepared to catch the 10.30 pm Singapore-
bus terminal, we were refreshed with hot drinks bound night coach, Our journey home was
from a neaby coffee shop and even Korean delayed and we arríved in Singapore a|7.45
sushi brought by dFEBCer. Rev Ling came in on Saturday morning.
good time and we were whisked to the church The weekly team to be sent f rom Life
for a quick rest before the break of dawn. Church will have a f ull load of minlstry in

The first English Worship Service of Kemaman, beginning with Worship Service
Kemaman Life Presbyterian Church at 10 am and Sunday School at 10.O0 am and Young
that moming was attended by about 30 to 40 Peoples Fellowship at LOO pm. ls lhere any
people, Except for some worshippers from the among us who would like to share this ministry
Chinese Service, most of them were new to the and go with the team occasionally? Please
church. Thank God for the timeliness of the pray for the safeÇ and ministry of these weekly
English Service. Rey Tow gave the keynote preaching teams to be sent from our mid
message on The Great Aommission lo .i

challenge the,.worshippers to go
and preach the gospel to'others
and bring them to the saving
knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Our
Korean FEBCet Kim Sung Moo,
presented a solo item O
Jerusalem which was warmly
received when Pastor taught the
congregation this beautiful song.
The three preachers tor the
subsequent weeks, Dr JeffreY
Khoo, Dn Jact Sin and Dn Yíew
Pong Sen, werê also introduced
to the congregation. While the
Worship Service was in
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API'O \VEEK
'94)(Jul 18.

FO

Sunday School Offering: $388; Attendance:318

Verse for the Week: Blessed is everyone

that fêareth the Lord; that rvalketh in his
ways. Psa.lm 128:1

MON 8.30 am FEBC Re-OPens

DaY of PraYer, Beulah Hse

7.30 pm Combined F'ship Coordinating

Commitlee Mtg

TUE B.o0 pm Prayer Mtg (Rev Phee video)

WED 8.00 Pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Christian Elhics (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2.30 pm YFTTF; 3.00 Pm LBC/YAF

3.30 Pm EBF

SUN 8.30 am Batlle with Amalek (Rev Tow)

8.30 am Chinese Service

8.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10,00 am SundaY School

11.00 am Church Choir Praclice

12.30 Pm Korean Service

12.3O Pm Filiçina FdlowshþtSBO

3.00 Pm Thai Servbe

1.@ pm lndonesian Serviæ

430 Pm Sharon BPC Servce

6.30 pm Burmese Service

NBC This Week. Fri Joo Chiat

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL 0FFERINGS: $12,553'00

OFFIìRINGS FOR: ILenot'ations *$12553, 56000'

s1000, s-500, $100, $500, s700, s200, $1100, $500,

$300, $213(Coinafon), $300, $107, $1600,

$21O(WF), 5300; Sa¿ts Sl07; G Kutty !i400;
Chinese Bibles $200;Plissio¿s $200, S1000, S-500.

Ø lfranNÇolfor ffrs grau, nercy ønl especia[Iy for Juus

Cfrrist. -\tnaII toftçn cf $t30 for China mßsi.on.

(2) frøi-se Çolfrom u.,fian al[ 6[usin¿¡s ffuu' Qfease assþn

enc[osel oJJerings Í215 anl $200 to mksionary utor(ín
ÍhttiIønl anl Irclotuitt resp¿c'tiaefg Ífianfu'
(3) 'klfiinever I return to tfu I.orl 1/10 of mg títfr2, t{e

neaer faik to gitte me 110/100 0s your btut íooKsfinzus. t{ß
buingfunúvss is tett¿r tñan [ife anl I shalf yet prøße 9{im.

. A[us¿l Lífør
(4) 'l'le [upty øppreciøte 6eíng aûh to stoy at Li.{e Cfturcít/

fEßC. Enc[oscl ß our [ot'e-7tft $250 for Li;t'e' $250 Jor

fEßC. frtøy tÍu Lor[ 6[ess ønl ksep you.'!s 103:7,2.

(5) Íhankeffering for søf¿ tra!¿[, (200)'

Children's I\'Iinistry 'Ihlk on 1318194, 7.30 pm

FEIIC IIall. 1'opic'. 7'1rc Strugglcs of the lUorking

Wiþ - Hov,Can rhe Husband HelP.

Speaker: Rev Pltilip I leng.
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Vol.lll No. 17

"O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness"

8.30 am
Call lo Worship Rev Tow

Opening Hymn No. 86

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading I Cor 10:1-24

Hymn No, 184

Announcemenls
Otfering & Hymn No. 324

Offerlory Prayer

Scriplure Text Ex. 17:1-7

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Waler lron the Rock

Closing Hymn No. 340

Benedìclion

My dectr Reuders,
,'INTO AI,L THE WORLD''

- S. & W. AFRICA (MARI( 16:r5)
'T/nderneath are tÞ.e euerla-sting ørms"

(Dt 33:27)
No sooner had our airliner lifted her

wings into the 2 am pitch <Ierkncss ülan carnc

the steward's ûlrnouncelrte.nt, "Llec¿tuse of
errginc trouble wc arc rctuming to S'pore!"
In the rvee hours of tlte morniltg tliree Tour
Coachcs drove us on our way back -- to

Imperial Hotel. We had a 24-hour delay, but

a plcasant enforced rest.
Rom 8128

At tlìe big round table (Chinese style)
Bob and I sat dorvn to ditle. As all other
tables were taken, thcrc calne a 'l'aiwanese

farnily, father, mother, son, daughtcr to share

our cmpty seats. "Welcome," I hailed our
Clrinesc cousins. Tliis broke tllc ice' so it
gavc us opportunity [o rvitncss,

Our South Af rican ¡\irlines originated
from -Iaipei, 

so tltc plane had70'/o 'faiwanesc

ou board, We learncd in tltc conversal'ion

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (6 5) 2 5'1 8767

(Ríng Pastor 2go-:ztga Anrtíme)
l7JulY 1994

40,000 Taiwanese are now scttlcd in South

Africa. Our table friends had lived in SA for
three years, but wcre now returned to their
homeland in Taiwan. This outgoing trip to SA

rvas for a short visit.
From such "'¡,catllcr talk" we got to

conversing with the grown-up daughter in

English. The young lady agrecd with tny

observation she was joining the U in Taiwan.

She had studied 3 years I'ligh School in S.4.,
so shc had a good command of English.
Whe¡r I asked it she was a Christian, she said

she was under Christian teachitig for tltree
ycars. She had a Bible. She used (o believe in
"Christianity," but now had "changed her

lnind." She bclievcti ral.her in "Mysell."
Cornmcntcd her fatt¡cr (thouglt not â

Christian), "Young people nowadays tltink
very independcntly."

When thc young lacly wanted to kntrw what

made Christ so ditferent from otlter religions I

replied that sages like Conlucius and Buddha

all died and are buriecl. Christ died (not for

lliurselÐ but fclr our sins, so IIe could not bc

held by dcath. He rose ol the third day in the

same body he was crucifie<1, never to die
again, and gives everlasting life to those who

trust in Him. Another great diffcrence
betweeu Christ and man is I'le was born not of
a human father but of a Virgin by dre power o[
the I'loly Spirit. A quizzical smile, and tlere
ended our convcrsation. But shouìd trouble or

<leatlt contc, Jesus was the only Saviour. I had

my last word.
Still Under His Ca¡e

When we flew.out of S'pore the second

time, two tyres blew up as llìc plane throttled

into the sky. l0 hours lal"er, afLer 5,300 miles
in the air, we niade a perfect landing, dcspite

ry4
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fortunate to have
such a wonderful
zoo that provides
evcn night safa¡is, I
wouldlr't say we
have the best zoo in
the v¿orld, but one
of world class, to be
sure.

Worship
Sunday morning

we found our way Lo

a Presbyterian
Clrurch at Kelnpton

Park, nearest to our Airport Hotel. 'I'here the
pas(or, Rev Malcolm dc Koch, brought an ef lecLive

message from t.he 4th chapter of Jonah. Before thc
message there was a lengthy prelude of
singspira(ion of niodenl songs ard choruses, witli
various loud instrurnents, but no speraking, of
tongues. thc congregatiolì oumbenng ovcr 100

fellowshipped over a cup of tea. 1'lte pastor and

his wife had us lor lunch, aftcr rvhich they kin<lly
rcturncd us ìo our hotel. We presentcd tllem our
S'pore publications. IIe appreciati:d John Sung M¡'
Teacherbecause he had heard of him.

Scholarship
During our three-day stay in Johanne.sburg

we iverc given cach a room at lloliday Inn. This
gâ\/e ntc the seclusion I needed -- thc study of
the Book of l)aniel and thc v;riting of the
lectures as in the u,riting of Revelation for final
publication. What I could not do in S'pore
because of the Renovations and many calls, dre

I-ord has enabled me to put to ink and papcr.

The title I've given to the ncw book is: I¿e
Princely Propltet -- an applied conntentary of
tlte ßook of Daniel. Following the division of
üle Book in 12 chapters here are tlle subtitles:
l. The Princely kophet's Training
II. Testirrg
III. Testing of his Three Friends
IV. Tlie Princely Prophet Subdues: the Tyrant

King
V. The Tyrant King's "son"

VI. The Lions.
VII. The Princely Prophet's Vision of the Four

Beasts
VIII. Of Ram ard Goat
IX. Of tbe Scventy Weeks
X. Of God's Glory
XI. Of the Culmination of History
XII. Of Time and F.ternity

(Lectures on Daniel will begin July 25 every
lvlon. Evenin g 1 .30 - 9.20 pnr at I]EBC Hûll.)

lVest Af¡ican Marathon
Joshua Wonsia was at Abitljan Airport t.o

reccivc us. As it rvas late afternoon he hunied us

to tlìe bus station to take the night coach to
Danane, rìorthwest, near the Libcrian Border,
The distance between Abidjan and Danane is
like betrveen S'pore and Kemaman. The buses

are like 747s, five seats across, new and
effortlessly powerful. l'be roads are :unazingly
straight and snrootll. Vy'e encounlered no hills.

Joshua has wisely rcllted ¿ house in a ref'ugee
district (400,000 i-iberian refugecs liave
ovcrflorved into lvclry Coast the \asr 4Vz years).
It looked like one predesigncd, for its front hall
rìoasures l4'x28' yielding almost 400 sq.ft.
(Therc's a side door opening into a garagc.) The
rcnt is US$75. Herc he runs a kindergarte.n of 13

and in a biggcr building beyond over 100 are
crammed in tlte Pr. classes.

A sccond front he has opcned is at Dougolay
30 mins. by motor bihc. ln tllis farming dist¡ict
he is offcred llk acres to build a church.
S55,000 was given by a brother at Prayer
Mecting. I've adcled t.ls$2,200 this visit t0 help
it rise up quickly.

In the late aftenloon about 300 people were
gathered for the Ordination, Several
fund¿¡nenLal Baptists pastors, outstanding in tlre
Community, came to express their approval. I
was asked to preach tbe Word. According to
Titus 1, Ordination is commanded of the
Apostle, an<l in this case it is a great nccessity as

in Crete. The çandidate (or ordination must be a
lnaturcd person, rvith wife and children, a man of
good character, of tentperance, no drinker nor

wife beater, clean in money matters. Thirdly
onc of sound knowledge of the Scriptures, able
to defend the Truth against heretics. All these
qualities Joshua possesses. In the examination
he convinced us tlat his knowledgc of Scripture
and theology is thorough, Bob gave the Charge.

Immerliately he arose from the ordination
Joshua baptised 13, mostly the French-speaìiing
Ivorians. Hou' wonderful that the Grace BPC he

has esrablished is reaching out to two count¡ies,
not o¡rìy to refugee Liberians but also the
French-speaking hosts.

Having done our job we hastened back to
Abid.ian by iiight coach. As wc had a füll day
before catching the plane to Johannesburg-
Singapore, we found clean and comfortable
shclter at the SIM (former Sudan Interior
Mission, now rerìírmed Society for lntentational
Ministries), lìev & lv{rs Tim Welch our hosts.
As their res[ huuses are t regular service to
visitors, to bc'¿iablc, they have to be supported
by stipulatcd gifts. And wlry not? 1b stay in a

hotel rvould cost more, and not having the
mutual fellowship of missionaries, iar arva'y

lrom hcrme. Outside ùe Mission compound are
the bordcs of poverty-suicken Alricans and the

squalor of mini shanty huts. (The I-ord knew I
needed throat protection so on the Lord's Day
before we went a Life Church sister harded mc
a box of Strcpsils, which has kcpt me fronr
menacing infection.)

From Abidjan we took an African plane to
Johannesburg where rve refreshed ourselves at

. the same Ai¡port Holiday Inn before the long
haul of another l0 hours back to S'pore, We
praise the Lord for Iìis safekeeping a-ll tlte way
tìrouglr. We thank the Lord for a country like
S'porel Yours obedienlly,'¡.,
i-rr¡¡""¡.*
!Peter cnu
lgpc anu

lnawang, are in Kuöhing in the process of I

the blown tyres. Several hre engines were on

stantl-by with flashing red lights, This
confirmcd our tliagnosis. (This near-accidenI
wíìs reported by the press.) Many clapped
hands for the happy ìanding, but we uttcred a
prayer of t-hanks to the Almighty.

Rent-a-car
The 2.tr-hour deiay complelely <lislocated our

scheduìe. We missed thc connecliug fligh[. As
tlle airline that connects us witi Abidjan, Ivory
Cr-iast has only two flights a week, wc were
obligcd to renìain in Johannesburg till Mon.
July ll. Fortunately SAA put us up ¿ìt Iloliday
Inn at their own cbarges. "To kill time" we
rented a ca¡. Bob was driver and I "navigator."
We visited tlre Gold Iìeei City rvhich shows a

typical village of colonial clays alongside the
mining works. We were taken underground t<r

see the richest gold-mine in the world. now
inactive. In gold-mining there are other
minerals extracted alongside like silver. coppe(
uranium, etc. Nuggets are found on the eardl's
surlace only. It is interesting to leanr tltal
Chinese coolies ha<t played a part in gold-
mining in tJre early days, not only in California
and Aust¡alia, bur also in S.Africa.

W'e drove also to Pretoria in less than an
hour, which is the capital city. We went to tle
national zoo, founded at úe tum of the century.
Such an old zoo has nothíng to show of the'. king
of the beasts. Norv we Singaporeans are

far from their 
¡

s, KuchinO is 
j
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'I'he Combined Worship Service rvill
continue to be held next Lord's Day at
8.30 am.

Verse for the Week: Thy mercy, 0 Lord, is
in the heavens; and thy faithfulness
reacheth unto the cìouds. Psalm 36:5

MON 8,30 am Danlel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Christian Elhlæ (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2,30 pm YF¡LTF; 3,00 pm LBC/VAF

3,30 pm EBF

7.30 pm Filmshow ll I Perish, FEBC Hall

SUN 8.30 am Holy Laws tor a Holy People

(Eld Lim Teck ChYe)

8.30 am Chinese Servìce

8.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.00 am Sunday School

11.00 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fili$na FellowshiPßBÇ
' 3,@ pm Thai Serviæ

4.00 prn lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6 30 pm Burnpæ Seryice

NBC This Week. lfed Henderson, Bl Timâh; F¡i Bl Batok

LASI LORD'S DÀY GENERAL OFFERINGS: $18,237.00

FBOM THE OFFERING BAGS:

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2110)$200. GRAND
TOTAL: $5,021,799.57.
'OFI'ERINGS FOR: Renovøtiotts *$18237, $340,
$880, $1000, $1000, S100, $100(a Sharonite),
Sl56(Coinafon), $1000, $100(Box), $200, $35,
$200, $30, $350, $200; Scsls Sl00; I'hílippines $50;
Thailnnd $50; I Co¿sl $1000, $250; lvlissions $24,

$1000; Hilltop ï50; Burnn $1200(Life Bk Cenre);
I'auline Le¿ $300(AF); Batam $450(WF); Sf¿,,¡t ø

þ'anily $300; I'EFST, Bunna 5500, S90(Casket).

Chiìclren's I\f inistry Talk on 1318194, 7.30 pnr

FEBC llall. Topìc: The Struggles of the \Uorking
IUife - How Can the Hushand Help.
Speaker: Rcv Phitip Fleng.

(1) 'fhan( answcring nry prnyer. (f
(2) 'O giae tfianft,c uilt0 tfw Lorl; Jor Î{e ß goot[: íecouse

I[is mercy enlurctfrforeaer.'9s 7']8:1.. To tfte Stone fømiíy,
ør¿re î300. A[[ praíse anlq[ory 6e to t{¡s nam¿. [n Í{ß
(aac.

(3) 'ßg t[ím tlierefore [et w ofer tftz .sotifùe of praise ro

Çol continunffy, tfttt ß, tfrz fuit of our [íps giting thanfu

to 91ì\ n0m¿."He6 13:11 1 - Cftißren's

Sunday School 0tferingt $296; Attet¡dance: S322.88

#

Ord vory

Vol.lll No. 18

"O worship the Lord in the
beauty ol holiness"

8.30 am
Call lo Worship Rev Tow

Opening Hymn No. 6

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 8

Hymn N0.247
Announcements

Offering & Hymn No. 1'16

Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Text Ex. 17:8-16

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Eallle with Amalek

Closing Hymn No, 335

Benediction

THE LEG.å.CY OF .TOHN SUNG'S
WORK IN SINGAPORE

When Dr John Sung calne to Singapore in
August i935 at tlte invitation of tìie Cllinese
lnter-Church Union, he caute almost.
unannounced, likc Elijah appearing solo on

M[ Carmcl. l{e had come to conduc[ two
weeks of Revival Mectings at tltc Telok Ayer
Cbinesc Mctl¡odist Churcli (Piistor Rcv Flong

[Ian Keng).
Spiritual life ol the Chinese Churchés irl

Singapore was at its lowest ebb. lt lvas a

Sunday Church-going Cirristianity without
vitality. The souls of men and wttmeti
brought up under a professional missionary
leadcrship were languisiting rvhite to ha¡vest
(John 4:35).

John Sung came upon this scene like the

Baptist of old. He denounced all who cane
to hcar him for tleir sins, natting thetn one

by one, FIe called for repentarce. The main
theme of his messages was tlre New Life, the

need [o be born again. FIe lifted high the

BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

256e256/Fax: (65)251 8767
(Ring Pastor 250'2138 Anvtime) 
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Cross whereon Christ died for our sins. The
Blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, only, could
clcanse us from sin, and grant forgivertess,
The response rvas ovefwhelming. Hundreds
repcnted in teârs and confession of tleir sins.

John Sung continued to instruct ltis
hcarers, stop by step, in the doctrine, o[
sanctifrcation and the inhlling of the floly
Spirit. But thcre was no speaking of tongues.

Ncitìer did he stress Baptism's mode, for he

decla¡ed he came not trr baptise but to prcach

ttre gospel (l Corinthians 1:17), "More faitlt
less water. I.ess faith nrore waterl'' From
Singapore John Sung went to Malaysia alìd to
lr{edan, Indonesia.

Returning from Malaysia and Medan,
Indonesia, John Sung held a second campaign
in l¿te October 1935. Togetlier with the 1,300

gloriously saved at the fìrst campaigu the total
number of those born again througlt Joltn
Sung's first two Singapore campaigns netted

2,000.
A Church cleansed from sin ancl evil, we

witnessed many who were delivered from
tobacuo and alcoilol. Restitution of moncys
stolcn was auother phenomenou. Feuding
elders and deacons made peacc witlt one

anotbcr. A rich rnan Mr Gan who came with
his ùrce wives and tleir families was totâlly
convertcd. He "paid off' his second and third
wives, gave ovcr tris imporl and export
business to his eldest son. He becarne a lay

evangelist, and near the end of his life wrote a
commentary on "Song of Solomon."

A revived Church was a singing Church.
John Sung Choruses, 130 of them, were later
enlarged Lo ove.r two hundred. Tbese rernain

an Auxiliary Song Book for many Chinese
Churches to this day. If music is next to

Qz



thcology
according to
Martin Luther,
music is part and
parcel of John
Sung's sermons.
John Sung would
stir the hearts of
his hearers by
leading them to
sing their tlìeme
choruses.

John Sung
practised faith healing reluctantly at first in
North China at the suggestion oI an Englistt
Missionary because multitudes o[ the sìck ctluld

find no mcdication. John Sung's style of
neaiing was not like today's charismatic
cxtravagance. ln Singapore's hrst carnpaign, lte

prcached 40 titnes at t-hree serrnons a day for 14

clays Each sermon lastcd trvo hours. At the
-1 lst session only one aftcrnoon was given to

praying for tlle sick. The last scssion was a

testimony and fa¡cwell scrvice.

Revival leads to ferven{. evangelism, Well
over 130 preaclting barlds were organiscd for his

cor)\,erts. Each band, carrying a triangular flag,

consisted ol two or three or more. All lvho
joincd tlle Preaching Bands wcrc consecrated at

a special service. They promised to go out

evangelising at least once a rveek.,,especially on

Sunday afternoon. An Evangelistic League
cornprising all these bands was orgartised,
headed by Miss Leona Wu his intcrpreter and

successor. They held regular meetings every

nionth.
Apart from tbe Preaching Bands, there were

8-5 rvho were calìed to full-time service. These

also had their montllly meetings. Of the 85 a
score has given t-hemselves to t-he Lord to this
day.

A more permaneút iegacy of the Revival was

the founding of Ctrin Lien Bible Seminary by
Miss Leona Wu and Miss Ng Peck Loan, May
14, 1937. Chin Lien Bible Sêminary is

mentioned in the Singapore Ycar Book 1993. lt
has graduated hundreds during the last 57 years'

more women than men.

The work of the preaching bzLnds has resulted

in gospel stations started. These preaching

stations soon developed into churches, eg. The

Presbyterian Church in Lim Chu Kang,

Methodist Church at Bukit Panjang. The most

outstanding is the Pasir Panjang Christ Church'

an instant Church arising from the Revival
Campaign. Mr Phoa Hock Scng, a school

teacher, bccame lay preacher. He was ordirined

after ìWWII by Bishop D.A. Thompson of the

Reformed Episcopal Church of England. (Mr

Phoa was oI drc Anglican tradition.)
Anotlter legacy of Jolln Sung is tire spirit of

tìre Singapore Pentecost persevering in the lives

of his young followers. One of tltem was Elder

Pcter Yap, interpreter of the Billy Graham
crusadc. lnsofar as Bible Presbyterians arc

concemed, it is still burning brightly in the

hcarts of her fclunders, Rev Timotlty Tow, Rev

Quek Kiok Chiang, Rev I-Isu Ching 1ai (now in

NewYork) and l)rTow Sìarrg Hwa,

One aspect of John Sung's spirit that ltas

rcmained with the BPers is John Sung's stattd

against liberalism and tnildernism, having tasted

its poison ruvhen a student at Union Scminary'

New York. 'flte spirit against unbelief in t-bese

John Sung followers led them to alfìliate with

the International Council of Christian.Clturcltes
in 1948, to witlìstand rlle Ecumenical movement

of tire World Council of Churches.

John Sung My 'l-eacher by Timothy Tow'

t¡anslated into Chinese by Miss Ng Sang Clliew
on the eve of the 60th Anniversary of the

Evangelistic Lcague (1935-1995) is a lasting
legacy for the c.hildren of the Chinese Churches

tlat invited him to Singapore, 1935.

"He being dead, yet speaketh." John Sung

speaks all the more toclay to the English-
speaking world through the rhany books on John

Sung published by Far Eastern Bible Coliege
Prcss.' These are obtainable from Life Book

Centre. - T.T.

F-EBC REOPENED WITH DAY OF
I'RAYER at Bçulah House Mon July 18, '94.

This year's intake of new studénts is the biggest,

from the following countries:
AUSTRALTA
l. David Paauwe

2. Errol Daie Stone

3. James Sun, BA
INDIA
4. Bcssy Geevarghese, BA
INDONESIA
5. Wiranto Gunarvan

6. Yason Budiprasctya
KOREA
1. Ilahn Sung |fct, B.Btts.Adnt.

8. Mrs I{ahn Eun Sil
9. Lce l{ong ÍIee, B.Eng
10. Choi Ji llyung
I I Lee Soo Jae

AIAAYSIA
12, Chai Muei IluYittg
13. Tan Men Niek
1-1. Nancie Koo Hwee Keow
ùT''ANLTAR
15. Kareng Bawm Arvn, B.Vet.Sc.

SINGAPORE
16. Jenny Woo
17 . Hannalt Yeo Ts.yr AY

18. Sim Yeow Meng
. 19. Lim Jyh Jâng, BSc(Hons)

20. Andrew Loh KaI Fai

21. Seatr Seow Hock,
TITAILAND ' .

22. Supattra Upama
23. Siriwan Lalidaptranchai

24. Sirithorn Clteepnirand
The tonl cnrolment is 62.

Students who hold a Bachelor's Degree are

enrolled in the Masters courses in the full-time.
The evening classes open to the public are

taught by , the princìpal : Daniel, The Princely
Proplrct; Mön :7.30-9,25 pm; Clristian Etl1ics,,'

Thurs 7.30-9.25ìþm.by Rcv Bob Phee. Pray not

only for our students but ãlso for our faculty
members, each one;'that they will do;their

utmost for the Lord! ,, ,

A new prospectus, 1994-91, 80 pages are

free upon request.
By God's grace, FEBC students are drawn

not only from the 8 count¡ies mentioned above,

but also from Kenya, Saipan, Philippines,
Taiwan, China and USA. Most of these who
graduate return to theilr homelands and establish

churches aftcr the pattem of the BPC. A case in
point is Rev Jositua Wonsia whom we recently
ordained. I-Ic norv pastors a church in l)anane,

Ivory Coast and is building another on 1% acres

Iand given by a farming cornnrunity at
Dougolay. Ilc has just baptised 13 of the
Frenc.tr-speaking Africaus. He 'also runs a

kindergarten of 73 in his first church wit-h a Pr.

School ot 100. He is 8-9,000 miles away from
Singapore via Johanncsburg, S.A.

Much nearer to us is Brrtam Island,
lndonesia, half-hour fiom Singapore by speed

boat. Ilere is built a handsome Churclt by
Calvary BPC, rcacly for declication Sun. Aug 7,

'94 (sec inset). T'his Church is the result of
much ha¡d work put in by Calvary BPC r.vitll thd
cooperation of Roska, Life Church ntissionary
to Ilatam sincc 1989. Anothcr FEBC graduatc,

Mr Kiantoro, is at present in charge of this new

church. IIe is also due for ordination.
On lìintan Island, across Batam, there is

Tanjung Uban where a Christian colnmunity is

beginnìng to sprout. (The Pastor and Mrs Ivy
Tow are on call to Tg Pinang next Lord's Day.)
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8.30 am

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.3O pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

630 pm

Danlel (Bev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Christian Ethiæ (Rev Bob Phee)

YF¡LTF; 3,00 Pm LBCffAF
EBF

Holy Laws against an UnholY PeoPle

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Rev Tow al Ordinalion of Pr Pang

Kok Hiong, Cal'Pandan BPC

Sunday School

Catechism Class at Beulah Hse

(Dr J. Khoo)

Rev Quek Suan Yew, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Seivice

Nursery/PreJr WorshÌp/Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice

Korean Serviæ

Fiipna FellowshþÆ8O

TIE¡ S€rvÈê

lndonesian Service

Slnrm BPC Ssviæ

Burnrese Servtæ

MON

TUE
THU

SAT

SUN

NBCThis Week. Fri B'shan

Childrcn's Nf inistr.r Scminar on l3/8/91. 7.30

pm FEBC Halt. Topic: Thc Struggles of tlte
ll/orking ll'ife - How Can llrc. Hushand Help'l

S er: Rev Hen All ale q,elcome.
1 tü,L

lUhile Cþurch Renovations are on

we worship semi-openair in Church Garden,

,fÀ

t-

Fß

v

'2

LAST LCRD'S DAY GENERAL 0FFERINGS; $12,e34,00

EXTN BLDG FUND II 2I1I)$50. GRAND
TOTAL: 55,021'849.57.
OFFERINGS FOR: Renovations *$12934, $50,

$300, $300, $500, $200, $500(LTF), S550,
S5000(Sun Sch), $3000(AF), $200(SBC), S6ll,
S10000, S30, S300(Peps\); ,lndrew Ranr $956; Drr

Yiew PS 9300: Hilltop 5200; Rey Colin lVong 5200;
I.Coast $100, SN{$200; Secfs S200(Kel. Sawit); Aer
G Kuu¡'$1500. Corringendurn: $200 designated to

Renovations should go lo Adelaide Stone lvlansiott.

FHOMTHE OFFERING BAGS:

SundaySchool Offering: 5327.96i Attendance:322

(1) 'l'lorls rwr gift con eryress ¡ny grùtitule to çol for
t{is foitfrfu{ncss a.nl mzrcy ín my tinw of nze[. lProLse J{im"

'Prøise Him...'utfio forïioeth alt my iniquítizs; a,Áp ñzah'¿tfi

aI[ my lßenses; u,f.o rel¿.em¿tt ng ttle lrom le-<tructioni

atÍto croun¿tft mc urith [ornng!(nlnus ønl tenler m.ercíe-<'

6400), .'L[stays A De6 tor

(2) I enc[os¿ Â¿reuití a smaff conriîution to tfu churcft

renolntion funl, ingratitule to Çol for 17ß (oue, mzrcy anl
íhssirtgs on me ønl my -{ø^iIy' ( i 35)

(t Prot,erïs 3:9 'Honour tñz Lord zttitl tfiy suístonu, ul
trith tñz firsr¡ruits o-l- a[[ tftiw increase,' Ent(os¿d Lç $580 for
tfu cfrarcÁ rerLmtation^s- - AgratefutLifer

CATI'CHIS]\,I
CLASS FOR
IiAP'tISÌ\'I rvill
cornmence next
Loril's Day ai
Beulah Ilouse,
9.30 am-

Pray for Bro Yu

Kowng Poi!

Verse for the
Week: Thou
shalt guide me
with thy
counsel, and
afterward
receive me to
gìory. Psalm
73:24

Vol. III No. 19

SIX FEBC GRADU¿(TÐS FOR
ORDINAÎION AIiID OI.IR

û{VOLVEMENT (TITUS I :5)
l, The first u,as ordeined July l-?, '9.1

Joshua l\tonsia to pastor Grace BPC,
I)anane, Ivory Coast, who also heads a

Christian School and Kindergartcn. Joshua

studied for one yeff at Slielton College, USA
before transferring to FEIIC wherc hc carned
ttis BTh after anotller four vears of study.
]{is wite llclen earned a Certificate of
Rcligious Knowledge. They ltave spent (wo

years in tlle held and baptised 29.

2. The second to be ordained is Pang
Kok Hiong, BTh, of Calvary Pandan BPC.
He graduated in 1992 He gave much tirne
to missions, being involved in Batam,
Thailand, China and no-'r, is missionary to the

Chinese garment rvorkers in Saipan. Many
who have been won to Christ a¡e further
rained to retunì to thc Mainland to stârt
house churches. ïre place and date of his

BIBLE.PRESBYTtrRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 2g-2'l'38 Anytimê)

31 JulY 1994

ordination Caìvary (Pandan) BPC, Aug 7, 8.00
am (Cbinesc Service).

3. The tlird is Cheong Chin ll{eng, BTh,
ol'Sharon BPC. Since graduation 1989, he

has been serving in his home church and front
1992 Preacher at Gospcl Light Gospel Mission
Lor 4 Toa Payoh. This is a branch of Slm¡on
BPC and has a reguiar attcndance of 25 and

a Sunday School of 30, Place and time of'

Ordination: Life BP Church, Scpt 11, 4.30 pm
on t¡e occiìsion of .Sharon's 23rd Anniversa:y.

4. At the 20th Graduarion Service of
IrEBC to be hcld rt Calvary IIPC's Sunset
Gr-rspel Hour 6 pm, Sep 18. '9.1 a special rime
will be given to the ordination ol Dr Jeffrey
I(hoo to tIe Leachirtg rninistry.

To join in the Ordination will be Wee Eng
It'Ioh, BTh, who graciuåted in 1992.
Preacher Wee Eng Moh had served at Shalorn
BPC and Maranatha BPC before branching out
to found Berean BPC in 1992. Sunday
,Scrvices arc hcld at tle Tampines Wafehouse
of Life Book Cent¡e where Tabernacle BPC
has also nradc her home.

Together with Wee Eng Moh will be l\fr
Prablrudas Kbshy, BSc, BTh, MDiv who is a

lecturer at FEBC and preacher ol Getisemane
BPC. Bro Kosliy lias m¿rned Carolyn Tang
and has a son. He is grantcd a Work Permit so

there is no problem of his permanent
residcnce. Getlisemane is worshipping at
Shalom BPC, Pasir Ris.

The ordination of the abovementioned
bretiren in fact is overdue. All tle more we
are to heed t-he words of the Apostle to Titus,
"...that thou should set in order the things that
afe wanting, and ordain elders in every city, as

I had appointed thee" (fitus l:5).
Apart from these six (except Joshua). who

Qz

"O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loiia Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn
Announcements

Otfering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scr¡pture TeXt

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam

No.127

Psalm 19

No. 256

No. 253

Ex. 19:1 -8 20:1 '20

Holy Laws lor a

Holy People

(Eld Lim Ted Chye)

No. 255



¿ue soon to be ordained, we are considering
another six now sewing in Indonesia, Malaysia
and Thailand. Thgy are Indonesia: Dohar,
Haposan and Agus, the Siregar brothers in Medan.
Kiantoro in Batam. Thailand: Nirand Tamee
(Chiangmai). Malaysia: Kim Kah Teck
(Rarvang).

MEDAN TRIP (20 - 27 Jun e4)
By Goh Chuan Sin

Our team of s.ix led by Dn Ng Beng Kiong
went on a mission trip to Medan on 20 Jun
94 after the Awana Bible Camp. None of us
had any experíence and as such, we felt
very inadequate, not.knowing. what to expect
of the church, the people, the weather and
living conditionS'. We could only gather
information thrciugh records of and verbal
accounts from the previous Medan mission
leam which went in March this year. Most
of us were also atlending the Awana Camp
and this meant that we could have only two
meetings and little time left for preparation.

A timetable was worked out but we
decided not to stick to it rigidly as we did not
know the situation there. Each of us was to
prepare two devotions for home visitations,
one message and one testimony for evening
and night programmes.
We prayed and asked
God to help us prepare
whatever we could in
Singapore' so. that we
would minister to the
needs of the people in
Medan.

When we were there,
what struck us most was
that there were numerous
churches in and around
Medan. Sadly, il seemed
to us that nuny Christians
were nominal. That is,
people are Christians
because of their heritage
or tradition; theV do not

x
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understand the gospel and are not born
again. There is a great need for the people
to be taught the doctrine of repentance and
salvation to be born-agáin.

A lot of emphasis was lhus placed on
preaching against nominal Christianity. The
following lessons were taught in Gloria BP
Church: Fiye Points of Calvinism, Christian
Walk: Prayer, Bible study, Evangelism &
Workshop; and Marks of a True Believer.
Two gospel rallies were also conducted
based on "Are you a Wheat or a Tare" and
"From Death Unto Life". The verses Mt 7:21-
23 were used many times.

Bro Agus brought us to his. mountain
church where we spent the night there
worshipping and fellowshipping with the
believers. That night, there was a complete
blackout on the mountain and il was raining
heavily. We felt discouraged as we thought
that not many people would turn up for the
meeling. We prayed that the power supply
would be restored. How touched we were
when we sal people walking in the rain and
mud, with lhe help of the moonlight making
their way to the Church, The Church was filled
to the brim! Do we still come to church
despite inconveniences too? Seconds before
the meetirrg started, the power was restored

o9..

È
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and the lights came on,
The people clapped their
hands, sang and praised
God for what He had done.

Although we could only
communiôâte with the
people through broken
English, somehow lhey
were much encouraged.by
our presence and
fellowship because we
made them realize that
they were not alone in
their faith. We too were
encouraged by their faith
and love for the Lord.
Thqugh.they may appèar

0

weak in their Bible knowledge, their love and
faith for God may be much stronger than
many of us. Quite a number of the people
we visited had been through haid times, süch
as poverty, sickness and death of loved ones.
Theirs was a tested faith, tried by fire. What
comfortable and shettered líves we live!

The worship service on Sunday saw
some of the people whom we had visited
coming to Church. Thank God! The singíng
was heart-moving. A simple song
presentation like "l'd Rather Have Jesus' by
Bapa Siregar brought people to tears. Who
says BP worship services are dull? lt
teaches us that services are dull when we do
not come and seek God wirh purity and
sincerity of heart.

Now that the trip is over, we have many
things to thank God for. Thank God for the
smooth passage through the customs. Zero
hassle! Thank God for quick adaptation,
good health and strength. Zero illness!
Thank God for good weallrer whenever we
need.ed it. Thank God that whenever there
was a need to give an impromptu testimony,
message or devotion, which were among the
things we were most anxious about,
someone was ready to give one. (To the
next team to Medan, take note of this, they
like testimonies especially,) This caused our
timetable to be ver.y flexible and withoUt

.hiccups. Thank God for answering our
prayers. Prayer is powér! Thank God for
Brothers Dohar and Agus who provided good
translation on every occasion. Thank God
also for the wonderful time of fellowship and
the life-changing experience we had. Our
God is real!

It is our prayer that the people we have
ministered to will be faithful in their Christian
walk and church attendance and that they
will remember what they have learnt and
grow in the faith. Pray for Bro Dohar and
Agus as lhe work there is tough. Do
encourage and support lhem.

KEMAM,4.N
maman, not too long ago a fishing

village, has mushroomed in ganu's
' secoid city'because of discov ore oil

wells. People of all nations gather here to worli
also in the nearby refineries. The port of
Kemaman has also gained new status.

A Mr Roger Wee had been praying God
would revive the Englisb Service of Kemaman
Presbyterian Church. When we launched out
July I , '94, he was overjoyed. "God has
answered my prayer," he exclaimed.

Togethcr with the restarting of rhe Englísh
Service is also the revival of the Sunday School
and the founding of aYouth'Fellowship. That is
the reason why we need a team of at leasf. threc
to supply tlte pulpit and the other two meetings.
(The Sunday School is held simultaneously wiù
the Churcb Service).

Deacon Jack Sin reportcd meeting an
Australian helicopter enginecr in rhc night
coach he was riding to Kemaman. He is Dave
Grant and comes tÌom Cairns. He has a wife
and two children. He was invited to ou[
wonhip. Sa:nuel of lndia went along, and be
was delighted to tesrify for rhe Lord to three
Indian.s at tbe Service. A¡ Ame¡ican couple has
started to come also to our Service. These from
various nations now attending number 15, "Fir
who hath despised tbe day of small things?"
(Zech 4: t0).
' A new .development: The worship service

has now,changed to 8pm Friday to cater to more
people. Friday morning many of them go
shopping -- to Kuantan 30 miles south. This
c.hange of schedule, however, docs not affect tbe
smoothness of our travel timetable. We leave
S'pore Thurs. 8pm by de htxe night coach,
arriving Kemaman 4 am. Vy'e return from
Kemaman Friday 10.30 pm arriving back S'pore
7 am Saturd¡y. (We have clean and comfortable
quarters on the premises of the Church
Kindergarten for ou¡ evangelisúc teams.)

"Whom shall I send, and who will go for
us?" (Isaiah 6



8.30 am

8,00 pm

7.30 pm

7.00 pm

2.30 pm

330pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm
'12.30 pm

3.C0 pm

4.00 pm

430 pm

630 pm

Daniel (Rev Tow)

No Prayer Mtg, National JoY!

Christian Elhics (Rev Bob Phee)

FEBC Board Mtg & Dìnner

YFtrTF;3.00 pm LBCffAF;

EBF

Children's MinistrY Seminar, fhe
Slruggles of the Working Wile 'Hw
Can the Husband Heþ? (Rev PhiliP

Heng, FEBC Hall)

Rev Tow at Galilee AF

ftoly Tabernacle and WorshiP

(Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

Sunday School

Catechism Class al Beulah Hse

(Dr J. Khoo)

Elder William Seah

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Filipna Fdlowship,6BC

Thai Servbe

lndonesian Service

Sharorì BPC Servrce

Burnpse Servìce

NBCTh's Week. Wed BtTirnah, l'lenderscn;Fri 81 Balo(

Joo Chìaf.

SUN

MON
TUE
THU

FRI

SAT

LAST LoRD'S DAY GENERAL 0FFERINGS: *$14,207.00

EBF' II. LOANS (67)$900(MÐ.

OFFERINGS FORr Renovations *$14207' $600'

$1068. $50, $200, $2000, $100, s3000, $900' $100'

$50, $100, $1200, s300, $3000, s1800' $2400;

lvlissionary Fund 550; Rev G Kurfl $50' $100;

FEnC $200: S¿els S-50.

(1) I prøke tfrc Lor[ anl tflatk.lt{ím for øtt t{k
mcrci¿s unl grøcz. 'f.ñit grft is lrcnn tfr¿ Lord. 'P[ca^çe

uçe tíu îruÍw! tLç yw leem,fit in nny mksilm uor(or
to girte t0 øny ncclg mksinnory. Ífu 1'orl 6[ess yøt

ønd fu:ep you in Í{is [ooe anl grace. Am¿n. ffEfs'f
'Burms $500)
(2) Sig56 {cr Anr{rert 'Kun ufn ñas just gont 6oc(

to I)urmø - to [æ[p him gct ø ft¿al'størt in setting up

ñß orpftanuge scína[.

Sunday School 0tfering: $393'80; Afcndance: 330

CATBCHISIVI CLASS F()R IJAI'TISN'I will
cornmence today at Bculah House, 9 30 am.

Ilray for Bro. Yerv Korvlrg Itoi.

Verse for the -Week: The name of the Lord
is a strong Lower: the righleous runneth into
ft, and is safe. Prov 18:10

--l

Till{ENÛW IS THE ACCEPTEI¡

findetlt rhvwItalsoe I'ef Ílw hand lo do, do ¡t l1) itlt ,ll igh (Ec cles 9

. ,1¿

,. - j.- !

1.0 Fai-resttsleol SouthernS¿æ.Tltywa'lersareso blue; Walt bv a bai-my

2.0urlathcrscametolhrFgreenshore,Ir0mmmycÍmsandlands,Thevlounda rt-cher

S.0ntheewertbuiltanew"ci'ty-Fìrst qre¿lp0nol the wrld Let ßrqlttpr+v-ailand

4. Tr-day wssa¡l¿s one na-lron,0ur fi¡g ls flY-rnq high; lvlav ourCaglaln bv

o-ceanbreeze,T\y land rsdecl'.cdwrlhde'^, Sing-r
lilc rn store Bencalh jusl ru-ilnl¡ hands Srlq-a

pura! Sing-a- pttral Thou
pural Sirìg-a- pural Thou

E - qur - ty, Nol Dy mrghl nor by powet Stng-a - pur¿l Srnll - a - purar So

wi.e ac-tron Sleer us wrrh Com-oass ntqh. Srnq-a - pur¡l Sinq - a- pural Ll0ht

lavoured Isic 0f ¿äsc G0d bi¿jsihe¿yeiwiih-[hin¿i¡crease.AndlcaælßnieJr tcïerl
ha-ven ol lhe lree G0dblesslheeyetwilhThrnerncræse'AndDeaælm¡¡ve¡rtoYear
m¿y thys0ns servc thee God blcss theevel wr(hIhlneilìcrc¡:e-And ÞÙace lromytar tovear

ship of li 'ber-ty. Sarl 0n un-t0 Pros pe-ir-ly And peaczâth0usânrlyearJl

Qz BTB.LE. PRE SBYTE RIAN C HURC H

I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

2569256/Fax:(65)251 8767

(Bing Pastor 250-2138 AnYtime)
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FROM NATIONAL DAY TO
iNTERNATIONAL
MISIONS DAY

This Lord's Day is our
National Day in advancel
Christians are to love thcir
c()unry no less, yea the more,

than other citizens. This is
according to Paul's injurrction
to Timothy, "I exhort
therefore, that, first of all'
supplications, PrâYers'
intercessir¡ns, and giving of
thanks, be made for all mcn.
For kirrgs, and for all that a¡e

in authority; that we maY lead

a c¡uiel and peaccablc Ìi[e in
all godliness artd hottcstY. For

this is pþod and accepr,able in

thc sigltt of Gotl our Saviour"
(l TiLri 2'.1-3). So we praY for
our lJresident ¿uld all minisl.crs

cvcry week, and tle rrlore on

our National Day --- that we

may continue to elìjoy Pcace
arrd live without hindrancc in
a Christian community irt Lhc

rcalm. I{ow colne the
prosperity ol SingaPore?
Bgcausc of good governmenL

and also by God's grace

through the prayers of
Christians. During the

Japanese occuPation of
Singapore 1942-45 I still
remember bow requests wgre

madc to the Church t0 pray for
Emperor Hi¡ohito. No wonder
he outlived all other heads of
state by one generation!!

Singapura
1 Tov

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Glorìa Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory PraYer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

No.4B No.137

Ex 32:'1, 10,15-20,26-28 1 Kings 11:1-13

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Holy Laws against

an Unholy People

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 406

The Epitaph of our

Life

(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

No. 457

Lord's Supper

Neh 13:1 -22

No. 328

Psalm 90

No. 220

8.30 am
Dn Jack Sin

t\o. ¿ö

10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam

No, 49



Now, Paul did ¡rot stop at praying for our
governmeit. He wcnt further. Peace for
Singapore is not to be selhshly enjoyed,,but
ratlìcr as a means to prcach thc Gospel to the
ends of the earth --- "Wlto will have all men
to be saved, and to come to the knowledge of
the truth" (v.4). For [his reason we have not.

only joined tbe \¡/hole nation in celcbration,
hut also decided to earmark every National
Lord's Day's offering to accelerated
lnternational Missions. Your otTering today,
from both 8am and 10.30 will be channelled
to where the need is greatest, inasmuch as we
also rcnder to Caesar the things that are
Caesar's, We pray tbat under the good
Governmenl. of Singapore we rtay have free
course, as always, to support our missionary
work to thc ends of the earth. Amcn.

O WORSTIIP THE LORD IN THÞ
BDAUTY OF IiOLINESS!

At Iast things are beginning to look
shipshape. Tharù God, we. are re-cntered in the
I.ord's House in the beauty of holinessl Tbank
the Lor<l Lhat we wcre cnabled to renovate
though we are still owing M00,000 on Ileulah
FIouse.

With Beulah House our cost of renovations
will namrally increase. Nevertlleless, our added
facilities rvill also increase productivity.
Productivitv not only in economy but 4lso
spirituality.

We thank God that as thc children of Isracl
willingly offered to build the Tabernacle untler
Moses, so have you done the sâmc for both
establishments at Gilstead Road. "For God
loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able to
rnake all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufhciency in all things, may
abound to every good work" (II Cor 9:7,8). To
you who are zealoui like David to build God a

Flouse ,and is reciprocally blessed in that God
will bless David's house, this is ou¡ benediction
upon you as you delight yourself in Him. "O
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness."
Amen.

TANJUNG PINANG - AFTER'fWO T'EAII.S
The Lord calìed mc to Tanjung Pinang Aug.

1913,It had þeen my field until two years agol
As I rvas too busy, I assigned it to Revs Bob
Phee and Koa Keng Woo. Until then, T'anjuug
Pinang was still a sleepy holìow, but signs of
life were beginning to appear.

What a difference from two years ago is this
chief cify of tlle Riau Isl¿Lnds, situated on the
souúìwestern coast of Bintan lsland (Binfan is
over twice Singaporc). No more those rickety
mosquito buses, but brard new Indo-assembled
soft-cushioned mini-vans. Swarms of new,
motor bikcs zoorn in and out. btrt it is a marvel
tJrere are few accidents.

.A.notlter differencc lrom tu,o years ago are

tìre number of nerv buildings, mostly four-storey
blocks tìat have sprung up, and hotels liave
come up like mushntours. One t¡at can match a

four-star S'pore hotel is llinta¡r Beach Resort.
Hcre wc slåyed for two days as gur.:sts of the
Cliurcb. Hearing that wc were God's servân[s,
the propriet<.lr gave 30Vo off which worked ou{.

to S$50 per day, bed ancl brcakfast included.
(1lis special rate would be applied to Lifers, he

said.) Wbat was priceless were t-he constiurt sea

breezes, clay ancl night, for our hotel is situated
right on the beach, surrounded by three seas.

There is also an Olympic sizc swimming pool
for you to cool off on a hot day. Ilm tclling ¡,ou
all tliis in casc you need a quick getaway from
bustling S'pore.

The rcturn boat ticket is S$73. And tllere is
no nrore the delaying lâctic of f<.rrmer dâys to
rope itt arìoüìer passenger and yet another. Our
boat left on thc dot of ten and arrivcd Tg Pinang
on the dot of twelve --- exactly 2 hours. When I
fìrst werìt to Tg Pinang in 1973, the old motor
launch chug-chug, clrug-chug 5 weary hours t-o

make the trip. Two years ago, it took three
hours, with plenty of queuing for jetty
clearance. Now, it is more punctual tharÍ tlìe
aþlane --- thus two hours flat!

The Church, founded by Rev Tan Peng Koen
(now with the Lord) would make him glad were

K ang

. ,. .,!

ire alivc today-
'l'here is tbe
three storey
building, but the
auditorium on
the ground floor
whicli normally
seats 150 is too
small. As the
Church is too
smaJl, they have

now a second service (in lndonesian) Sunday
aftemoon, Many young. people llave embraced
the Lord, so therc is a strong Youth Fcllowship
that nrcets Saturday night. A new lady worker
has joincd the Church st¿ff tlìe last two years,

A zealous addition to thc Church is Hendro's
father. (Hendro came with us on the same boat
to S'pore in ordcr to join Chin Lien Rible
School). Hendro's father conres to every Church
meeling on a motor bikc. He rnakes it a point to
bring a non-Christian liiend on tile pillion to
bear the V/ord. 'fhis friend is now on ùe verge
of receiving Cb¡ist.

Another zea-lot is Deacon Krvan. 'I'hough in
his late fifties he comes to tlìe YF ard sings irr
tie choir, I-Ie went through many ordeals, one of
thcm bcing thc burning of his house in a
kampong frre. He said to me, "I never doubted
the Lord. I always look up to Hinr."

In cooperation with Life Church Cliinese
Service Tg. Pinang has established a branch at
Uban. I]ban, our new l.reld for the last thrce-
and-a-half years has besn most prociuctive. Our
Chinese Ërethren and sisters under Elrter Sng and
Sistcr Ada have helped'Uban to run many a VBS.
The scven-member family of Mr Su (a former
Chinese Temple govemor converted in his
sickness at tseulal House, now wit.h the Lord) is
the greatest trophy. We baptised the whole
family short of the" cldest daughter tlle last time.

Out of Tg Pirrang has come Kiantoro. Aftcr
five years study at FEBC he joined Caivary BPC
.as missionary to Batam. He is the pastor of the
new BP Church at a new Estate to be dedicated

this very'Lord's Day Aug 7, 1994. Interdstingly
, a sizeable group of Caìvary's Batam Church a¡c
from members of'Tg Pinang. Kiantoro, being
Tg Pinang born, visits the parents' home on and
off. He is a regular supply ro tlìe pulpit at
Kijang, 17 miles on the other side of Bintan
Island. Q-ife Church had a share in Kijang in
the very early days by conuibuting a sun to
purchase a piece of land there.)

The Lord gave me this message to the Y.F.
Saturday night, "Do You Know Your God?"
Thcre are two types'of believcrs in God. l.
Those who believe a god they Ìnow not,what, a

dead gocl made by hands. 2. Those who believe
in the living and true God (t Thess l:9). IIe is
ortr Cre¿ll"or, Retle.emer, Provider, allove all our'
loving Ileavenly Father who is every near to
hclp us. Greatest of rù1 by saving us from death
through Jesus llis Son.

The second message, given Sunday morning,
is "Why rnust we bclíeve in Jesus?" Because,
"it is appointed unto men once to die and after
this thc judgment" (IIeb 9:27). Withour Jesus
we will be condernned. Our text is Lk 16:19-r
31, the story of Lazarus and ttre Rich Man.
Laza¡us believes thc coning of ths Saviour in
the preacl-rings of Moses and the prophets and is
saved. f'hc Rich Man was too busy to hear the
Gospel bccausc of his riche,s, so he ended in
Hades. Reade¡ where do you stand?

We rctumed to Gilsread Rd Sunday 6 pm,
praising God that alother weekend's work was
done --- in 1'g Pinang after an absence of two
years.

L

con gratu lations to cãvãy ãËc-
thls Day of Triple.Happiness

August 7, 1994 will be a great Day to renrember in
the annals of Calvary BPC. We say ttris is their Day of
ÏripleHappiness.

1., The ordination of Preacher Pang Kok Hiong
under the moderatorship of Fìev T. Tow, founding pastor
of the BPC movement.

2. The dedication of th€ newly built BPC on Batam
lsland, Dr S H Tow, tlìe pastor of Calvary preaclring.

3. The inauguration of Calvary BPC's Tengah
branch under the moderatorship of Eld William Seah.

_Ojyarg and upward until Jesus comes. H



MON 7.30 pm Daniel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 Pm PraYer Mlg

WED 8.00 Pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Chrístian Elhias (Rev Bob Phee)

FRI Rev Tow at Kemaman

SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3 00 Pm LBCIIAF

, 3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am God 8/esses Every Willing Hearl

(Rev Bob Phee)

9.30 am SundaY School

9,30 am Catechism Class at Beulah Hse

l0 30 am Rev Paul Contenio

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Wcrship/Jr Worship

i0.¿o am Church Choir Practice

12.15 Pm AF

12,30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm FiliPina FellowshiP

300 Pm Thai ServiÒe

4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 prn Sinron BPC Service

6,30 Pm Burmese Serv'tce

NBCThÈ Week. Fri B'shan.

Verse for the Weck:
decree a thing, a.nd it shaìì be

established unto thee: and the light
shall shirre u on th s. Job 22:28

Thou shalt also

am

@ ' :i'

eS SL a

T {F
É3 ar

KeCahayã

, , : 
1 '¡ FBOM THE OFFER

*$4,93?.00 (8.00 am); $15,994'00 (10.30 am)

EXTN IILDG FUND lI 2tl2)$200; 2113)$1600;

2t la)$300; 2l 1-s)$10lz(Chinese Ser); 21 16) $3000.

To'fAL: 54.595,540.31. GRAND TOTAL:
$5,455,170.82.
O$!-EI{INGS FOR: Renovatiotts *54937' $200'

s200, *$15994, 5500, $I00, $664, s50, $200, M00,
$100, $150, $30000(Cbinese Ser), $50, $250' $-500'

$300, $,500(Keb. Indonesia); FEBC $140; /.Coasr

$300; Missi¿rrs $600; Jl(edan $1.50; Hilllap $200;

Heng J S $170; FEBC Dining Clull 5;400(AF);

Dohar $50; Saipan (Calvary BPC) $1000'
$5500MF); S¿els 5200

(1) f or {te Churcft futrtoaøtLttru 'uitft,tftønft¡gívirrg'

Lry ($soc)

(2) -4 smaff token to the Ahigf'-ty Çol for the søfe'

lztiaery of our ítø6y ¡ir[. AI VraLse unl. gfnry to l{ß l{otq

Npne. (i200)

(i) 'fhøn(Çol Jor the jo6 u,fr'ù;fi' I{e frn-s proøilel. A
stnal[ tofutn t0 e\Press mg f rstt;.tulz totttarl Çol for t{ß
øúurLlsrtt nrøce ønl mercy in tfte rttoníerfu[ sø[oøti'on

tfrrough my Lorl o.nl Sartiout Je.eu.s Chríst. (Pfcase

apportion as fot[outs ' Church rennaøtians $200; lTil[top

$ zoo. - glretcú¿d sinner soael his

Established 1987, in

lndonesia, the

SoliDEO's chief aim is

to glorif y the Lord

Jesus through music.

SoliDEO means ONLY

TO GOD. Hear these

lndonesian GosPel

Singers at Kebaktian

lndonesia, FEBC Hall

next week Aug 21,
4.00 pm. PufiTuhan!

Sunday School Otfering:

947 4.27i Attendance: 336

Vol.lll No.21

GTVE AND IT STIALL BD GI1IÐN (LK 8:38)
In a letter to the pastor of Lilc Church, Rov Son Jung

Chul of the Korean Church worshippirrg with us 12.30 prn

every Lord's Day writes:
Most oJ alt we'd like to take this opponunity ro

tliank you for allov'ing us lo use yoLtr sancluary every

Sunday .for Korean Seruice. We desire lo eq)ress our

graritu.de for your generosily and syrnpalltetic kìndness

rhd we can feel completeLy at home, \Ue appreciate

ilrc time you allow us to use yotrr premises for every

otller occasion. As a resuh v+'e have grawn attd now we

are celebrating the l4th Anniversary of our Korean

churclt,
We have obsemed lhar' you are endeavouring to

renTvate your sanctuary and olher premises. our
Clrurch Board have decidcd to participate in this
project. Therefore we are enclcsing S$10'000 as an

olfering for this P roj ect.

Thanks again to you and your membe rs who have

prayed faitttftrtLy and cared for us and who have given

generously for us. NIay 1994 be a yeaì' of experiencing

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

25692561 F ax: (6 5) 25 1 8767

(Ring Pastor 2s0'2138 AnyIIme) 
14 August r gg4

God's grace, enioYing
His goodness and
enablirtg olhers as God

hus gificd yolt
Thc Koreall Churcb has been

with us for 14 years. During
this pcriod we hat'c roceived

them with brotherlY kindness

and done all we catl to
accommodate tbem. This h¿rs

moved them lo reciProcate with
â geuerous gift towards our
Renovations which wc
acknolvledge herebY. More
precious are úle words of grace

from their lìearts. "Behclld, hoiv
goocl and how plcasant it ìs for
brethren to dwell togethcr in
unity!" (Ps l¡g: t).

One supremc law that
governs users of ilte ProPerties
on either side of Gilsteaci Rd is
rvhenevcr â rooln or hall is not

in use and yctu have need of it
for your group, use it freelY to

the beneht of all. No rooln or

hall can be claimecJ by a grouP

anil kept under lock and keY

without being used. No dogs in
our mangers! EverY talent of
space must be tr¿ded to gain

spiritual profit for the Lord'
Conversely,. every light, fan'
aircon, tap, must bc switched
off when not in use. Wastage of
utilities at the Lord's House
experìse shows tle user's heart

attitude to tlc Lord. Those u'bo

love the Lord conserve. Those

Qz

"O worship the Lcrd in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Otlering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scriolure Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. B

10.30 am
Dn 0ng Eng Lam

No,112

Psalm 84

No, 540

John 1 :1 -14

N0.125

No. 364 No, 354

Heb 9:1-15 Rom B:14-18

HolyTabernacle and Adoplton o/ Sons

Worshrp (Eld William Seah)

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No.1B9

Lord's Supper

No. 221



i; 'i
who take the Lord iigntty squander.
Forgetfulness is no excuse.

The Korean Church has set the various
fellowships.and groups using the Church
premises a noble example. 'Which fellowship or
group has yet to send in a cont¡ibution to help
pay a hefty bill? Yes, the Filipinas is the hrst ro

respond at Lhe writing of this report. FEK is
runner up thru Mrs Tan [Iui Tin, new Board
member.

IIowever, giving is not in money only.
Giving of one's Lime and energy is cqually
precious. As we prepared to roturn to the
Churcb auditorium last week I was touched by
AFers cleaning our gigantic green windows,
young nren carrying pews, two f)eacons
working for hours on end to make the Hall
shipshape. But if you have nof done arrything
yet fcr beautifying God's Housc, today is your
cbance, while you may. "God loveth a cbeerful
giver. And God is able to make all grace
abound towa¡d you..," (lI Cor 9:7,8).

Daniel Class Open to ALL
While the hrst six chapters of Daniel are

mostly histcrical with many spiritual lessons
learnt by our applied commenmry, the ncxt six
chapters are prophetic wbich are the "nrain
dish" of the course, In order not to let this vit¿l
portion go by, we are opening our lecturc hall to
one and all. Just comc in freely and listen.
Lecture notes whictr will be collated at the end
of the course will be printed into a book, like
what wc're now doing for Revelation ---
"Coming World Evenl"s lJnveiled." The name of
the new book is "The Princely Prophet --- an
applied comme¡rtary on the Book of Daniel."

Monday Aug 15, 7.30 pm, we'll visit the
Princely Prophet who now subducs the Lions in
theiLr den. Thereafter we launch into Ch. VII to
meet fiercer visionary beasts. Here we enter in
the prophecies of Lhe times of the Gentiles
leading to the "eschatological complexl,ef these
crucial last days. Those who studied Revelation
the last semester will see things clearer than
those who had not. This is the last ca-tl!

l,atest books from the pastor's pen: l. Recipe
for Living a Happy Life; 2. V/illliam C Bums,
Grandfather of Bible Presbyterians; 3.
Counselling Recipes tlrrough 40 years Pastoring.
Obtainable from Life Ilook Centre.

Hea¡ Rev Paul Co¡rtento Sun. Aug 2f
at IO.3O am Service

Yes, at 88, my good friend Rev Contento, is
still activcly preaching! Rev Contento is now
visiting Singapore where, I understand, a

Birthday Party is planned fcrr irirn on his 88th
year! I-ifers and many BPers u,ho knew him in
the sixties will not want to rniss such a friend of
many happy memories. I urge you, old or
young, to hear a most lively and joyous
missiona¡y of the old CIM school, stilì on fire
for thc Lord.

Rev Contento is particularly close to our
Church. I first knew him wheo I was a stuilent in
Nanking, 1946-41. He was a young (llM
missiona¡y, married. with a little daughter. M¡s
Contento would ride a bicycle with thc baby girl
seated in a cane basket. T'hey wcre trarrsferred
frout some upcountry station to work with
Va¡sity stuclents in tìre Chincse capital.

Soon after Mao took over continental China
Rev & lr4rs Contento wers diverted to Singapore.
That was about l9-51-2. They rented a two-
storey bungalow in Pasir Panjang that sat almost
or¡ dre waterfront. lt had a garden and plenty of
space to hold youth meetings. After seven or
eight years the Contentos wcrc called to Saigon,
Vretnam where they sta¡ted a work, again rvith
varsity students. They transfened thc tenancy of
their bungalow to us, wlrich gave risc to Galilee
BPC. That was June 1960.

When they retumed to Singapore for a visit
in 1962 we were honoured to have him lay the
foundation stones for both FEBC and Life
Church at Gilstead Rd. Rev Contento was most
enthusiastic about FEBC's founding and he
showed it with a moneta¡y gift. At the stone-
laying service, I remember he prayed God would
raise another Moody or Spurgeon from the
College to be.

From Vietnam the Lórd led them to the
Philippines and from the Philippines back to the
United States where he has conúnued to serve
particularly with Chinese and Vietnamese
Churches to this day. A bearty welcome to Rev
Contento to our pulpit ncxt Lord's Day, 10.30 am.

"The King's Business Required Haste"
(I Sam 2l:8)

In haste the young David had to run lor his
life from Saul's haunting javelin, In haste David
cscapcd Saul's long arm witlt "not an inch of
iron," to use a Chinese proverb, in his hand.

for our own lives,
we are determined
to fuel our Gospel
outreaches and
launch out for ngw
ones everywhere
while Fle tarries.
Ncxt Thursday, Mrs
Tow. and I will be
on the Kemaman
trail again, ttt
rosurvey with Rev

f\grErEln

K.lala

Thus wltcn hc carne to the priests' city of Nob he. John Ling the two months work our tcarns have
had to beg for bread from Aiimelech's hand. done thus far.
Alimelech the residential priest had no cornmon During the FEBC mid-rerm bredk, Sept 5-8,
bread, but the hallowed bread in the Tabernacle ùe College will visit Singapore's two nearest
to offer. As David had not eve!ì "an inch of iron" Indonesian Islands, Bintan and Batam. We
in his hand he also ask for some weapon for self practise "Vacation Evangelism." In the course
protection. Fortunately there was Goliath's of our vacation trip, we will preacli at four of
sword kept in the Tabernacle, So he armed our churches thcre --- Tanjung Piuang, Kijarg,
himself witlt his own troph¡ "for the king's tJban and Batam. As for Bata¡n, it is in answer
business rcquired haste" (I Sam 2l:8). to theif fequest to a House Blessing as well as

Using this proverb from David's mouth, let speirking on a Wednesday night Prayer Meeting.
me re,mincl rny fellow ministers and otìer leaders We shall oncourage the. hands of Roska anrh
of the Churcb tllat we are in serious, urgent Kiantoro co-labouring there.
business in the I-ord's sen'ice. As it was in the In our rccent trip to Ivory Coast, W. Africa
beginning when the Church was launched by the to ordain Joshua Wonsia, it was ânother
Apostles who went every'*,hcre preaching the hastening of the Gospel outreach.
Gospel, so it must be hastertcd at the end before : We can be in the urgent business of the Lord
IIe retunrs (Matthcw 24:14),lct us ask ourselves b! supporung with <¡uifunds. 'Wtj 

c¿rn hcìp by
wltether we âre merely mirking time, week after praying,for those in the hckl, like Moses with
week? Or do we have a new spirit and e ' uplifted hands, while joshua frghts for the Lòrd.
widened vision to extend God's Kingdom.'to fhp Pr ot to pray for our. .far-flung
ends of the ea¡th tlrese very 'last'days?' . " ' ch mission stations throughout

In this respect, let us thank God for Caìvary So --- Burma, Thailand, Malaysia,
BPC for inaugurating two new churches in one :Indonesia, -Philippines, Australia, India, Kenya,
day (last week) --- a two storey Church seating.,..'1yest Africa even those in England, Canada,
400 on Batam Island and an English Service USA. (Eì1. note: Dr S II Tow will be on a
using a former British Militâry Church at Tengah world trip in October to inaugurate a BpC in
Airbase. The ordination of Pang Kok l{iong also Toronto and ordain (with Dr patrick Tan) .Mr
on the same day as a missionary to Saipan and VinCçnt Hee as minister of New Life BPC,
China was a greater event for here was ailively Lond"ôn). Amen. -.: :: .,t r'-
storìe over tlìe brick and mortar of *t physical "Go yE INTO ALL THE woRLD AND
building. PRDACH THE GOSPBL TO EVERy

In the hastening spirit of David, like running çREqURE." MÇ16:|!



MON 7.30 pn1 Daniel(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Chrístian Elhiæ (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2,30 pm YFLTF; 3,00 Pm LBC

3,30 pm, EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Case Againsl Moses

(Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class at Beulah Hse

10.30 am Rev Tow
'10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choii Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fili$na FellowshipSBO

3.@ pm TlHi Service

4.00 pm lndonesian SeMçe

4.30 pm Slnron BPC Service

6.30 pm Eurmese SeMce

NBC This Week, l/ed Bt Imah, Henderson; Fn Bl Balok,

Joo Chiat.

Verse for the Week:'And let the peace
of God rule in your hearts, to the rvhich
also ye are called in one body; and be
ye thankful. Coì 3:1.5

Sunday School Offering: $290.01; Attendancel 321

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS: . : i:

*$5,097,00 (8.00 am); $13,643.00 (10.3.0 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $200; R¿¡¡ovqtiotts
*$5097, *$13#3, $1000, $200, $1450, $100, $50,

$5000(FEK), $10000 (Korean Church of S'pore);
[tÍissions $-50, $50; Rep G Krlfy $150, $200, $50;
I'urchase of Aircon $400; Africa M00, $200; Cåi¿a
M00; LCoøst $150; Errol Stone 8150; YAF $60;
Burma $200; Indonesia $100.
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(1) A tfLutfuBivi"S ürt ø {ranN Ç ol for jourtwy m¿rciu

ønlgool frzaltñ úutoa,el on our chiHret. 'Ihanfyou Çol
Jbr øff the 6[essing-, ute fttuae enioyel an.l tafu:n-for granted..
. A Lifer (í1-oo) ,

(2) A tfíønk,clirting oJfering to Çot{ u,ño forf ia¿tfr. ntf
mine iniquities ntl rele¿m¿tlt ng ttfe from dutruction.

'lrtse tfte Lorl for t(re ¿1reat salilation tltru my Lt¡rl onl
Satnour Jesw Cftrßt u,hicfi. o.{ten ti.¡nes I h.ørte tøken for
nrantel. '?[eøse lir¿ct this offering to glelsn. nússion

(l150). . Wretcfu.l sinner søoel 69 hß ¡¡rnr.e.
(3)'Illis ü ttur liunú[e offering to Çol. 'We uou.fu [íke to

d¿ikøtr mis of¡enng +o tfte Cfturcft'11poaatbrt Tu.nl. '14)¿

øre grarcfu[ to LiJ¿ CñurclL for prouíling a. spøc.e fttr us to

u¡orsftìF as a fe[foaxftip. ?raße 6e to Çol. - fí[ipina
f'sftip, (166a)

Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/ F ax: (6 5)25 1 8767
(Ríng Pastor 2,fi-2138 Anylime)

2l August 1994

familiarising tlìem with our
Church members. One way to
bring ùeur to Church, Let us

pray the Lord to bless the V/ord
sung rhar it will bring forlh
fruit in tbe hearts of the
irca¡ers.

The growlh of our
Indoncsian congregal-ion lras
bcen a slow and painful one,
Today the young plant is
beginning to shoot forth new
lcaves. Our attendance is
heading tcrrvu¡ds forty. Tlris is

due tc¡ an influx ol young
studcnts stuctying in Singapore
rvho have.found a spiritual
hc¡mc at Gilstead Road.

Though the Kebaktian lias
no ord¡rincd pastor, we lrave
two FE,BCers who are leading
the service, with avuncular
support from El<Jer & Mrs
Charlie Chia. These trvo
IrEtsCers a¡e E,lia Cbia, BTh
graduand and now f.aking
further studies in the Chinese
strcam of SBC, The other is
Yusniar of tlre womcn section.
Both are gifted in music. As
the Kebaktian has growo, so
they need a room to store their
belongings. Very timely, one of
two rooms of the Chinese
congregation is vacant, so it is
given over to the lndonesian
brethren. Currently seven or
eight are preparing for bapúsm.

Our hrdonesian Kebaktian is

Vol. lil No.22

Light
Cahaya'

Ðar.'.LKl Icxressì-\
¡Ðalam Kegelapan

"By All N'feans Save Some" (l Cor 9222)
This afternoon the Kebaktian Indonesia will present [o us

¡he Solideo (Only to God) Gospel Singers of Indonesia at the

FEBC Hall, 4 pm sharp. Paul says, "By all means save
some," and sacred music iS one of thcm. In fact music is tlie
handmaid of evangelism in John Sung's rninistry. Do you
have Indonesiart friends or.lndonesian domestic hclps? Why
not bring them to hear the Gospel Singers? This is one way of

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalìon-G loria Patri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Ofering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 29

10.30 am
Rev Tow

No. 71

Dan 1:,1 -9

No. 373

Heb 13:1.16

No, 333

No. 390 No. 124

Ex 35:4.5,21-29

God Blesses Every
Willing Hearl
(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 408

Message by

Rev Paul Contenlo

Closing Hymn

BeneCiclion
No. 236



not standing alone. Since 1970. the Lord has
Sent us to Indonesia. In the last two decades
God has opened us a door that no man can shut.
Vy'e are now recognised by the Indonesian
Government to establish BP Churches
'throughout the length and breadth of Indonesia.
To date we have bclped Djunai<li to build a
Church, School and Orphanage in Pontianak, W.
Kalimantan. On his orvn he has esLablished fìve
nrore churches along the Kapuas Rivcr.

Our second hc:ld is NorUr Sumatra. We havc
churches, schools, orphanagc in Medan rnd
Kuta Bahru.

'fhe third lleld is nearby Bintan and Batûin
Islands --- Tanjuug Pinarrg. Kijang, 1'g Ubarr,
and Orchid Estate, and tlre Shipyald, Bararn.

I{ow, r.here is an l¡ldonesian town N4akassar

by name renamc'.d lJjong Pandalrg, rvhiclr nieatìs
"Distant Horizons," Inasrnucjr ls Irrdoncsìtr is
Íur opcn fieìd to us, let us sct our sight on
"Distant I-ìorizons," Who rvill go lor t-lre Lord to
Lhe regions bcyond? May thc halI dozcn
Irrdonesian studerlts at ITEIIC bc tle flrst to hear
this call. "l"l¡z rll meatìs save sotne"!

\Vhy are you not at the
Catechism Class?

Ëverv year lve run trvo ca(eclrisrn classes
prcparing. candidates for Baptisrn, the first a(
Lraster and thc sccond in October, our Churclr
Auniversary month. l'his second catechiS¡n
cl¿ss ltas begun for two rveeks and will
heucefortll be taught by Dr Jetfrey Khod. I rottk
Lbe cla.ss last rveek because Dr Jeffrcy Khoo was
arvay preacìring at Batam, and I rvas surpriscd to
find so ferv there! Perhaps many were still uot
arv¿ue of the class having started? N<¡w tìat
tlris is m¿rde known by rny write-up, there is no
excuse !

When you have believed, you lnust be
baptised by the command of rhe I ord, for he
says, "FIe that bclievçth and is baptised shall be
saved" (Mk l6:16). When you have believed,
you have also repented (turned away) from your
old ways of a sinful life, you verily need to be

baptisedl Peter says to the three fhousand who

were "pricked in their heart," "Rcpent and be

bapúsed every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the
promise is. unto you and to your children..."
(Acts 2:38).

Perhaps, some are rvitlholding baptism frorn
parentaì objection. The Lord says, "IIe that
loveth father or motlìer rnore than me is not
worLlty of rne..." (lvlt l0:37). T'here may be otier
reÍìsons. But Clrist your Saviour is suprcurc. To
be baptised is to be completcly cut otT frorn dre
world and yielded to Ilis govenrance, prcltcction
and carc." I{uny!
RÐV PAUL CONTENTO ON DR JOHN SUNG

( Ileprinred front Asian Atrakening, p. I 33-34 ¡
I)r John Sung lrad the power. "What power?"

you may ask. l{e had the power spokcn ol in Acts
l;8: "You shall receive power lfter Lhe Iìoly .Spirit

has co¡re upon you."
I began church plantin-u on rhe China-

lr4ongolian bordcr ol Ningsia province. Aftcr eight
vcars oI lelentless, seven days a week itineranr
prcaching, people's hearts seemed as dry and barren
as the sand dunes in thc',ilca.

Arountl 1933, we began hearing c,f a Bcthcl
Iland consisting of tìve very bright young Chincse
evangelists having much success iu bringing revival
to many churches in the main citics of China.
Christians were truly repcnting ol their sins, alld thc
translormätion in their lives macle thern strong
witnosses to the unconverted.-' 

The star revivalist was a Dr John Sung wirh ri

doctorate in chemistry from Ohio Statc [Jniversity,
rvho having had a cleep spiritual experience and
renewal of the Lloly Spirit, th_rcw his doctorare
parclrment into the sea on his way back to China,
FIe rvas so dynarnic and d¡amatic that þeople ctune
to listen to him and not the others, so it was
inevitalrle that the team eventually split up and Dr
Sung campaigned not only in the cities of China but
in most ol the countries of Southeast Asia. Where
he went churches were revived, teaching seminars
were held and witnessing bands were formed.
Pastors, clders, deacons came under conviction of
sin, and when they confessed and changed, whole
congregations were tfans fornìed.

In 1938, Dr Sung helô a campaign in
Kunming, S.W. China with Lhe samc
results. Then he came out to Tali in
West Yunnan where we were
temporarily working, Because of a

typhoon, few of the uibes came to the
meetings, so he began with only fifty
people in the audience. He was our
guest for two weeks. He preached three
times a day -- morning, afternoon and
eveoing --- two hours each time. We
me( at meal times and engagcd him in
some conversations, but he ate sparsely

and kept to his room until prcaching
tiltìe.

One dav he told us he was going to
pray for us missionaries. He said,
"Come at two o'clock." Vy'e mct and hc
asked us to knecl down. 'I'hcre was no
excitemc'nt. I was not fceling anything,
(he¡l suddenly he put his hands on my
head and said, "In the Name olJesus, be
rìlled wirh rhe FIoly spirir."

. .Suddenly, I felt like an clectric
shock go right through nrc iiom my
head to my feet. I began trr renìble and
the shock waves continued for some
tirne. When we ìeft the room, I tlicl not
tell anyong, not even my wifc. But I

knew that I was a changed pcrson. Up
unril then l,preached from a sense of
duty, but nor¡, I sudrlenìy loved to
preach the Gospel. The churclr
preaching hall open to the street was
mostly closed because neither the
missionariesrnor the church evangelist
cared to preach/in it. Npw I òegan to
preach, and'for three months preached.
everyday with.hiuch joy and þleasure in
doing so. ''""' ..., ":.

l'he Word of God became more real
and I could preaÇh'witn'á zeaì I never
thought I had in me. It is over 40 years

since that ex¡ç¡lencg; but, qven now,
when my nlifr'd goes back to tf¡at
experience, I feel'a new urge to witness
at every opportunity. It bas been a

_. iì ,

driving force in my life.
(Ed. note: Though now staying at the OMF'(formerly CIM)

Home in Pennsylvania, Rey Çontento, 88, is sLill preaching in
Chinese and Vietnamese Churches in the Baltimore,
Philadelphia, N. York area. We welcome him most. heartiiy to
the Life Church pulpit today. Rev Contento laid tbe foundation
s(ones ofour Church and FEBC 33 ycars ago.

Ãs to John Sung My Teacher by T. 'Iow, the Chinese
translation of the same by Miss Ng Sang Chiew is now
published by the Singaporc Christian Evangelistc League and
will be available at Life llook Centre.)

I

Mr Liü was brought to tne Loid while staying at Beulah House the
first Ùme he çama to Singapore two years ago. He was baplised at
the Chinese Service before he returned to China. There he ma¡ried
his wife lhe former Miss Su. He introduced Christ to her. They
cám6 to Siñgäpore.Jan '94 lo study. Further contact with the
Church has led to Mrs Liu's docision for Christ. Pholo shows her
baptism at FEBC Morning Chapel, Aug 17, '94 the day of their final
return to China.
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Sunday School Offering: $526.50; Attendance: 346

MON 7.30 pm Danlel(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Christian Elhiæ (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2.30 pm YF¡LTF; 3.00 Pm LBC

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am TheTragedy at Kadesh Barnea

(Dr Lim Ted< ChYe)

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class al Beulah Hse

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am NurseryiPte-Jr WorshipiJr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pnr Korean Serviæ

12.30 pm Fflipna FellowsltiPiS8C

3.00 pm Tlìai Ssvice

4.00 pm lndonesian Seryiæ

4.30 pm Slnron BPC Selvbe

6.30 pm Burmese Service

NBC This Weelc No NIBC th's week.

Verse for the Week: If any man serve
me, let hirn folìow me; and where I am,
there shall also my servant be: if any
man serve me, hirn will my Father
honour. John 12:26

f¡|,lÌìi'lirÌ:r.,,'ri:' .' : :r'::

LAST.LORD'S DAVGENERAIOFFERINGS|,' .',
*S5,941.00 (8.00 arn); S10,010.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR; EßF II $200, $1500(FEK);
Renovøfiotts 5220, S50, $300, $350(LtsC/YAF),
$105(Box), $200, $i000(FEBC), $200, $300, $150,

$200 (from Chinese ,Sv); ili.çsi¿lury Wk $150; Da

Jack Sin 5550; Saþøu & other Àfsrr $800; Røu

ColinlVong 5200; R¿v Iop $2000; yF $1100; E/4
llillian Seah for u,ork al Tbngah $2000: I.Co<¿st

Î,100; Burnw $1200( Bk Centre),

FBOM THE OFFEBING BAGS: 
'.(l) I just ato.n.t to thøn(Çol for !{is ¡race, [oue on.d

mtrcg for prote.cting úz eren uthen I úacfu(íl¿l; ønl a[so

¡u.ifu.l anrf heQel mr to soh)e. pro(tftrns in. mg utorft A(
prøße anl g[ory to l{ß 9\pme. Enctosed is an ffinng oJ

tñanlçgíting. 9[u.çe cftann¿[ ít to wfi¿reaer ntelel. (Í 5oo)

(2) Tftan(tfre Lorl for úfessing me in my stulg in
Aduonc.el Dipfoma o¡ Softuo.re En7íneeñng in lløpøn-

Singøpore Institute of Software Tecltrø[ogy. An øwad o.f

f 400 atw receite.í ønd ïm returning it to ,{in. A(n[ctry to
g{im. Amen. ($ooo) (l) 'Çol nzoer maau u,itñout purpose

or phn. utfte.n trying !{ß serattnt ørtl nwufling a mù11.'

lPraße 6e to Çol for tiu.k ht. [ife to sñøfu ne. out of
contpfacen.cy anr{ to pu.rifg me (Jo6 23:10). Thnugh tlte

testinfl ß not ouer, I fuøw tfiz Lorl wlt' ¡rwkç a. wa11 .for
,{e
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Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1 130

25692561 F ax: (65) 2 5 1 8767

(Ring Pastor 25a-n38 Anyt¡me)

28 August 1994

to avoid tlìe British and US
malaisc:

. thcy ouglr t no( to
indulge themsclvcs an<l thcir
faniilies, cspecialìy young
children nrd teenagers.

o Compassion can be
misguided. llo c¡ted rvelt-a¡e as

an example. adrting that the
sense of compassion must
never remove that spur tlìat
made pcople work and pay for
illemselves.

. Family values shoúld be
defended and strengÍIrened. I'Ic
notúd that. iu (hc I.lS, pareuts
could be jEiled for disciplinìng
their childrcn, criminals got
away wiilr liglìt scritcnces and

thcrc was no longer a sense of
shame.

He said govcnrmcuts which
tried to t¿ke over the duties of
fathers by supporting
unmarried mothers had. only
caused the proportion of
children bom out of wedlock to

skyrocket. The Govenlment's
view here wàs thâ,t tlìe man
should be responsible for the
child he fatrers.

Concluding, he warncd that
if Singapore society lost its
t¡aditional values, it would lose

its vibralcy and decline,
"These values a¡e tried and

tested, have held us together,
and propelled us forward. We
musr. keep them as the bedrock

Vol. Iil No.23

PM AGREES ''MAN DOES NOT LTVE
BY BREAD ALONE' (Mt 4:4)

Tlrc Straits Times of Monday Aug 22 reports, "Tìte hime
Minister last night made the prescrvations of traditional
moral and family valucs a key thcrnc <ll ltis National Ratly
Spcech, and announced several rneasures to strengthen tlte
farnily unit... Non-cconornic factors were also crucial, a

sensc of community and nationhood, a disciplined and hard-
rvorking people, strong Inoral vâlues and family ties...

Citing the US and Britain experience, lìe noted tlat they
too, up till the 1960s, were disciplincd and conservative
societies wbiclr held tJre firnily as a key pillar. But norv they

had serious social ills such as broken fanlilies, teenage
mothers, illegitirnate children, juveuile delinquency and
violcnI crimes. Many families thercr no longer had the rnatì as

the head of thc household.
Singapore rvas also changing, he said, with more people

prcoccupied wiûl materialisrn and individml '¡ewards.

Popular culture, television and consumerism were eroding
traditional values.

He said ülere rvere three lessons Singaporeans must learn

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

, Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Pra,ver

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No.260 No, 85

Psalm 32

No. 359

No. 131

Num 12:1-1 5

The Case Against

Moses

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No, 400

Psalm 23

My Wonderful Sheperd

No. 276

Matt 6:19-34

Higher Moral Values

Hß Eye is on the

Sparrow...
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values of our society for the írext century-'i
Now, the message our PM gave was shown

on TV Sun. night Aug 21. There was hearty
applause from thc audience, including Mr Leé."

Krran Yew. Wè woulil add our futlest support for
our leaderis stress on moral values, family ties,

seuse of community and nationhood. All these

are taught in the Bible, the Word of Cod given

not ouly to the Christian Church but to the
wbc¡lc world. There was a day wben "Blitannia
rulcd the wavcs," and that rvas rvhen Queen
Victolia told tìle Empire that she ruled by tlre
Ilible. Wlry are llritain and.Arnerica gone to tho

dogs today in morality? Because thcy lrave

discarded God's Word in favour <lf man's
philosophy. No more are the X Commandments
to be displaye<l in schools nor prâycr allowed in
Arnsrica. British schools tcacb the young lherc
are two ways of sex. , (l beard it on BIìC.)

Let it be known ooe of thc traditicnal values

Singapore inherits is Christianity brought her by
Christiau Missions under British rule in the
heytlay ot' TJritish power which waS Bible-
guicled lt is the Bible that teaclles Lhe puresf. of
r¡¡oral values (X Comnlandments are a

sumrnary of all Biblica-l ethical tcaching), the

.sanctity of the family in honouriug parents that
promiscs iong life (V Commandrnettt) anrl sex

as a sacred gift tiom God for husban<J and wife
(Heb l3:4). Aìl ex-t¡arna¡itaì sex is imrnoral. It
is St Peter wbo,reminds Christians to honour ali
men (l Pet 2: i7) so the sense of cotnrnunity, to

honour the king (nationbood).
We shall join Singapore in nation building

and show our loyalty with pride. But, not
neglectin.g t.tre Cluistian's duty to alI marlkind
with the preaching of the Gospel. "l exhort
therefore, that, first of all, supplications,
prayers, intercessions. and giving of thanks, be
¡nade for all men; F-or kings, ¿rnd for all that a¡e

in authority; that we may lead a quiet and
peaceable ìife in all godliness and honesty. For
this is good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Saviour; Who witl have all men to be
saved, and to come unto tlle knowledge of the

rruth" (I Tim 2:l-4). In respect of St Paul's
teaching on loyalty, we also:. expect our
Government to rerncmber what': Christian
missions have brought to Singapoie and to give

free course to the Singapore National Churches

in their duty to missions. Yes, "lr4an slrall nol

livc by bread alone" (lv{att 4:4).

''TO THE LOST SHEEP OF ... ISRAEL''
(Matt 1O:6)

While T'rcngganu on the Malaysirn East

Co¿rst is bloorning because of oil, Christianity is

wilting, and going trr seed witlrout a gardener.

To this situation rvas l{cv Jottn Ling directed by

Cod's Highcr Hand two years and two Ino.ntis

ago. The Presbyterian Clrurch which had both
an Engtish and Chinese Serviie years ago had

totatly closed down. 'üle sheep were scattered.

To revive tlìe Presbyterian Church at
Kemaman, 350 miles nortb of Singapore in
Trengganu Statc, John rouncled up the rvanderittg

sheep of the Chinese congregation, so (here's

now a regular ât[cndance of 25 out of a

membcrship of 35.
When he gor ùe English Scrvice slarted July

l, '94 with assurcd support trom Life Cburch, 3

weeks out of 4, there has been a good turnout of
the English speaking. The English-speaking
members of the congregation, numbcnng a, score

are coming regularly. Two Americzrn couples
from the Oil Enterprises have begun to attend.

Then thsre are sorne lndians. But now we arc

working ön tlre Koieans of Flyundai.

After two monLhs it was felt that we shouìd
(eturn to Kemaman to discuss how we could
improve the services. First, we have changed the

worship on Fri. morning to 7.30 pm by
consensus of tbe congrega[iolì, The morning
hours see them rather going out shopping --- to
Kuanhn. The YF is shifted to 4.00 pm and the

"Sunday School" to 10.00 am, also for better
results.

We welco¡ne our Men's Fellowsltip's Sept 7-9

Vacation Tour to Kuantan-Kemalnan-Dungun,
timing tlreir worship aL Kemaman Friday nigltt,
Your presence wiìl boost tlre spirit of the English

congregation. Whíle it witl be Dr Jeffrey Khoo's
turn to speak, we would appreciate some
testimonies of salvation front MF.

There were 24 at the English Servicê at our
visit, Aug 19. One ¡\mcrican couple was there.

Before the evening servicc Rev Ling drove us in
the Church van to Dungun where only one
family of six attended, Wong Chin Woon, FEBC
4th years student, preached in Mandarin.

As Chin Woon is also fluent ìn English, we

have arranged witl lúm to preach a scries of 4
messages at tlìe Kentâman Church, late Nov to
I)ec culrninatirìg witl) the Christmas Eve
Service, Dec23. But he and his wit-e Srithonl ,

need stay only 3 full .rveeks. lJccause he.is
Mataysian and c¡-n drive he will be an all-round
help to Rev John Ling. There are clean and

comfortable quarters inside tbc Churcli
Kindergarten complex. We've decided to add a
fridge to the Kitchen Diner. This is the latest for
tl¡e Oct-Dcc. quarter programmc.

Our going to Kemaman is fìrst to revive a

church that harJ clied. Jesus says, "Go not into
tìe way of the Gentiles, :rnd, into any city of the

Samaritans enter ye not. But go rather to tlte lost
sheep of the house of Israel" (Matt 10:5,6). So

Dagon new town. Now I rent this house and
am staying here. So today I cân say this is
our God's will and His direction. Because I

have been pray¡ng very hard to get lhis kind
of place to start the ministry when I was in

Singapore. And now our God let me stay
here and worship Him here.

There is no Christian in this place, All are
very strong Buddhists. I am the only
Chrlstian in the whole town. Anyway I thank
God for sending me here among the
Buddlrists so that I can have a lot of time to
share the Gospel to many people. Our God
is so good and showed me His purpose. I

asked Him to start the ministry among the
Buddhists and now He brought me here
among the Buddhists.

Last Sunday 31 July 94, we have lhe first
service, I invited my old friends. There were
about 200 people at the (opening) f irst day, I

inviteci a B-aptist pastor to preach. I felt very
happy and I got a lot of encouragemerit on
that day,

I like the B-P stand (doctrine). So now I

have given lhe church name YANGON
BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH --- I will

I

hclp us God!
keep lhe lrue doctrine and the holy way of

ANDREW KAM OPENSYANGON BPC & worshipping.

ORPHANAGE
I am very glad to write this letter and let

you know about lhis news that 'There is a
"lndeed I have not too many words lo say

new Bible Presbyterian Ch'urch" in.Burma.
except our God's goodness and mercy. I can

This is the fruit of the lree of Far Eastôrn
se€ our God's guidance. Actually I had no

Bible College in Sirrgapore. So, I would likeplace to stay on the day I arrived back to
Yangon. But thank God to say -that Far Eastern Bible College is lhe

spiritual mother of Yangon Bible-Presbyterìan
some of my friends met me

Church
at the airport and I slayed At this moment I hàve five , o rphan
ih one of my lriends' house children and another 7 persons will c,o.rneäs mit"" lrom Yangon. I

from the villages next month. So it ,willbe 12
Fromiiextstayed lhere for one week

orphans and 12 chu rch members!
While I was staying there
'wiltíoUl ceasing I prayed
lor,lhe.plácê- whefe I wotlld,,,
sta¡t the miniétiy,rl. I :r,,iij: ..

God gave rÌre a',vqfyþig '
and ver|'niçe: hóusÉ,rìn

Monday I will start the
please pray: fcit'ms, fo r

gvangelistic work, so
lhis þiogram.'.

Address: Andrew Kam Lian Khup
Swee HthiRoad341341Ta Pin

Dagon(North), Y.En gon, M

Br:rra')

r Tel:.54$!
YANMAF



AT'T'<TT¡q1NiI'NTS FOR TH.E WEEK
(Sep5-ll,'94)

Sunday School Otfering: S312.37; Attendance: 312

MON 8,45 am Pastor Tow & Team leave for Riau

Mission Tour

7,30 pm No evening lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg ((Eld Mahadevan)

THU 7 30 pm No wening lecture

SAT Rev Tow al CalvarY'JaYa Annlv

2 30 pm YFTLTF; 3.00 Pm LBC

3 30 pm EBF: 4.00 pm AF

4.30 pm Women's F'ship 16th Anniv., FEBC

l-1âll

SUN 8.00 am Murnuring Aesulls ln Wandering

(Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

I 30 anr SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class at Beulah Hse

10.30 am Rev Bob Phee

10 30 am Chinese Sewice (Rev Tow.¡

10 30 am Nursery/PreJr Vlorship/Jr Worship

10 40 am Church Choir Practice
'12 30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filì$na FellowshiPÆBC

3 CÐ pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Seruiæ

4 30 prn Rev Ton¡ at Siraon BPC Arnrv.

Tltar{€giving Serviæ & Ordinatìon of

Pr Cheong Chin Meng

630 pm BunrPse Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bt BaÌok, Joo Chial.

LAST LOBD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*55,802.00 (8.00 am): S10,355.00 (10.30 am)

OF-FERINGS FOR: EßF II $611, $50;

Rettovutions *$5802, $530, $10355' $20C(YF)'
S1000, S56(Box), sI50, 52000' S700(YAF)' $1000'

S-f0(thru Rev Torv), Ilissiotts 550; China [fissiott
5500; I2zgon BPC 5200; Adelaide SÍone Mansion

$10; /.Coasl 5300; ,I¿ck Srr¡ S50; I'hilippines 550

7-hailand S50; S¿efs S2rtO, S200(.Sundav Sch);

Niranrls 5600; Dolr¿r'S5(); RI'G I'osfttge Sl00;
Kenuuttan 5100.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) 9{q humú[e tithr,s tt¡ mg t-orl Çoí for l{is Srrue nnl
íkssurg upÒn n1!t lttntifu. ti 1501

(2.t Oflerûg 5200 l:or'-FL6C. 'tirontç,Çod {or susttinntg

N'lr'lbrv lhn Gu;rn, 6(), frtthcr oi Mci l-'iu of AIì
passcd arvav stldclortl¡' Aug 27 [:urlcral ílt CCK

Protcstant Ccrneter¡- lìle 30 rvas ofhciirted by tlte
Pastor. ''l am '.lle rcsun(ÌcLiorl eltd thc life,,lte that

bcliovetlr in lr'1e. tJiortgh l)e r'"ere iJerd yet sltal he

live " (J<¡irn l1:25)

ntr lailq

Verse for the Weel<: For we ale his
workrrtanship. clcated irl Christ Jesus unto
good rvorks. rvhjch God hath before orclained
that. we should waìk in then' EPh 2:i0

1)

=ÐlJ¿
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''MINISI'RY O F IMPLEMENTATIOI\"'
"[ìor t]is câuse lcft I tltce in Crete. tlla( thou sh<lt¡l<lest set

in order tltc thirtgs tìrat a¡e u'artting, atld ordain eldcrs in everY

city. as I ltad appt'rintccl thee" (Titus l:-5)-

In rnilitary languagc Paul 'uvas cotn¡nandcr oI advance
(roops capturiug new territories, but he needed tllosc rvhtl

backed up (lìe rear lo corlsolichte and or.g:Lnise tlte gairts of
conquest. Many tJrirtgs are on tlte agenda of administration,

local oftcers of qovenìIìlent are to be insta-llcd. We sarv horv

aftcr Singapotcr wâs coltc¡uc:le.d by the Japanese, ci"'ilian
oflicers hacl to cotne in to lake ovcr govornment of the

occupied (erritories, rvltile the amtv nloved on'

In Paul's voyas,e to Rolne (4tl'Ì Missiorlary Joumcy) tlte

slrip tJrat took thcrn \\'cstwards liad to nkc shclter in Crcte at a

place calletl tlte Fair l{avens, near t-lle city ol Lasea. Because

of stormy weatller rnuclt Lilne was spent therc. But I>¿ul did

not siL idle. Fle. Iike John Sung ever olì tlìe go, had held

Gospel meetings in many townships ln order t'hat tle Clturch

be properly organised, he left Titus behirrd to "set in ordcr the

things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every city, as I

had appointed thee" (Titus l:5).

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilslead Road, SingaPore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

(RinE Pastor 25c-2'!3e AnYtine)
4 September 1994

Since 1972 Lite Churctr has

bcen in touch rvil.h li4edan ¿nd

Norlh Surnatra. Aftcr 22 vca¡s,

tlìcrc have develolted thrce
Churclles, 2 kinclergancns, 1 Pr

School oi 500, I oqlhrutage, :tnd

nolv ¿ì rìcrv Gospel Sþ(io¡ì to ülc

Chincsc lly Dohar. O¡le on thc

ugenda rìo[ inìplemented is üle

formation of a lrundarncntal
Bible lnstitute ol lndonesia
-l'his has been discussed, but

scclncrl harrl to rnaler¡alise.

Mv purpose irt goitt.q to
Mcdan last rveck was to at)srvcr

tlre bretlircn's requesl to hclP

thcrn s(}lve rìutstalld¡lìg
problerns.. ln vicrv <tf tJrc fact
that our IIPC in lncloriesia
extends to Batarn, attd as l{oska
rvas alread-v in Medan save

Kiantoro. wc ltad evcryone
gathered in Medan to ltavc a

full, open discussirtn.

At long last the
Fundarnent¡rl Bible Institute of
Intionesia is to be launchccll
L)ohar is appointcd principal,
Haposan, Agus, GlorYa
lecturers. -l'hc lnstitute witl bc

esrablished ar llethany BPC
*,llere Iìaposan has adequaLe

prcmises. 'l'he School he is
running will offer a titile from
its income for the support of
the Institute.

The next item for
implementation is the
ordination of Dohar and

ry1

''O worship the Lord in lhe beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Oflering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture lext
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan RevTotl
No 18 No.121

Hec 3:7-19

No 323

No 348

tJum 13 1-2 26-14 1-9;

22.24

The Tragedy at

Kadesh Barnea

(Dr Lrm Teck Chye)

No 331

Matt 9:18-38

No, 1 26

No, 381

Lk 13:31-14:5

What is lhe Spirit

of Pharisaism?

No, 266

Lord's Supper



Haposan, and eventualìy Kiairtoro foi;Batám.
Ànother item that co¡rres,into view is the

exrension of tìe IJPC rnovement to Jaka¡ta. The
eldes[ son of tlre Siregars, a doctor, is dorniciled
in Jakarta.,. Bapa Siregar, if the Loid wills, can

go tlierc aud Agus foìlow suit. Many nourinr.l
Christians in Jakarra arc thirsting for the Gospel,
rvl¡ictr is f1o',ving frecly from our BP lvitncss

Ily ivav of rnutu¡l encouragement. to
llaposan is opened a door to universities irnrl to
úle National radio :tnd TV stations --- to preaclr
thc gospCl. f rcclv. rvitliout liintlru¡rce. This crrds
trìv r(ìpo't orì [llc "tr'linis{ry ol hnplcnrcntâtio¡1"
to North Surrratrl lrrst u,eek, Âug 2-5-26, '9-l

I)ray tìat tllc l-ord will rl.uide and provide rlnt
I-lis Kirrg<Jo¡n u,ill ¡ntrch otì tlìrouelìoul ilìc
Arr:lripel:rs.o A¡ncn.

\Ve cxtend our heartiest congratulations tu
Galilec RPC in ¡he ordination ol Si¡non
Naganian and [o .Sli¡rorr BPC of- Cheong Ctìi¡l
N4cng, boüt trn tlic l-ord's Dav. ,Scpt I l, '94.

Dr Jcfircv Khoo c¡f'IrtrBC, Wce ling Moh of
l]crca and Prahhudas Kosltv ol Gedrsemanc rvill
be ordli¡letJ at I-LLIC's 20th Graduatiol¡ Servicc,
Calvlrv l)r¡rtjan Il t)C, al thc Sunset Cios¡icl
llour, Sept 18, '9.1. 6.00 pnr.

On tllc lrappv occasiorì of Lhe l0th
Anriiversary o[ Calvurv Jaya BPC, .Scpt 10, '9-l

I)astor alirl Mrs To"v lre specially invited Lo tlleir
Thanksgivinq Dinner. tJnder thc rhcme
"Striving togedrcr fbr thc Faith of tìc Gospcl'1
Pastor Tor.r, rvas invitcd tö de liver the message.
We praise the Lord I'or Calvary havins an
Errglish as well as a Cltinesc Service. Wlien in
K.L. worsltip ¿tt Calv¿rry Jaya BPC, 7 Jalari l711.
.16,100, Petaling Ja.va. Tel & Fax 03-7567134;
Tel. 03-7-582185.

'Vacation Ðvangelism" --- a neq¡
dimension in Mission

Ta-king a vacation bv yourself can be qurte
ccìstly. "Chcaper by the dozen," we ¡ìave two
tour groups going out during the September
mid-term break.

One, consisring of 45 FEBCcrs and Liters, is
venturing out by boat to Bintan and Batam of
tlre Riau Islands. We will be visiring Tanjung

,Pinang, Kiiang, Tg ubau and Rat¿m. Tbe darc is
Sept 5-8. At cach of the towns rve visit rve are
ananging for a special gospel rneeting, excepr
Uban. At Uban we will visit t.he Cliurch and the
Su farnily especially,,for tlrey were brouglrt to
thc Lord and seven baptiscd wbile staying ar
Bculah House and rvorslripping at our Chinesc
Service. Every national group ctl our FEBC
students is cxpccted to rcnder a Gospcl song in
tllcir or,vn language . Tlre prcachers are Rev Peter
Chua, Dr Jefirey Klroo lrrr<J P¿tstor Jbw. Ai
Ilatam dlcrc u,ill also be a housc blessrng aprrt
trorn ilre Evangclis¡rl night. l:roln l.ife Churcll
u,ill bc presentcd 2 (--hincsc Srudv Bibles lnd
one KfV Study Bible to tJtc local pastors. Also
l2 Chincsc Bibles ior tile -l (llturches visircd

TIle second group is undcr tjrc auspices of'tlrc
Life Church Me¡r's Fcìlou,ship. Tltev rvill travel
by chartcrcd nigtrt co¿rch ro Kual)tan n,llerc
tlrev'll puÍ up for onc ni-qlrt l-hev'll visrt
l-rcngqanu up to Dungun arrd perhaps Kuala,
Trengtanu. buI time ttteir .joirring the L,nelish
Service o[ Kemarn;rri Church Fn. Scp 9,1 30
p¡n. at rvhich tlrcy u,ill prcsenr a So0g and give
tcstimonics As ürcy hea¡ thc "Singapore l-ioust:"
tilere needs a refrigerator tllev rvill install one as

a _qesture ol their support for the Kelnaman
outreacli. Thc visits b-v our Singapore reams
have grcatly inspired the local Englislr
corìgregation to do more for the Lord.

Vacation Evangelisnr is our nerv dìrnension in
rnissions. But rve have been practising tlììs cvcry
time we visited thc Holv l-aud. Our presence iu
u'crrship and prcaching to tìre Palestinian Churcb
Iras blessed thern as well as oursclves. More
sucll cvangelistic tours organiscd by thc Church
will spur t-lìe c..xteusion oi God's Kingdom.

Kemaman
Medan

n oRiau
Isl-arGè

Christians in the Holy Land
. a Dwindling Cornmunity

According to Canon Riah Âbu El Assal, 57,
Archdeacon of tlìe Jerusalem Dioccse ol the
Evangelical Episcopal Churcb, Christian.s
rcpresentcd 35% of tlre IIoly Land's indigenous
population in 1950. Norv, they are a du,indling
comrnurrity of 2.5c/c.

Christians in Jerusalern have dropped from
28.000 to 7,000. rvhile in Bethlchern Muslims
hrvc norv outnuinbercd Christians. All {hese

llavc rcsulted lrorn rvlrr and bloodshed. While
1.7 nlillicrl Palestinians, Muslillts ¡rnd Christitns
rcuirrirr rì (lìe'West IJank and Guza .Strip, ¿rnotlrer
2 -5 nrillion have left --- lrlusiinls to rcfugee
cluiìps in Palcstinc and othcr Arab ct'¡urrtries rnd
Christians to F.urope, N & S. Arnericit and
Australia.

No ',vol¡der u,henever we visit Barak¿r RI)C in
BcUllehcln, the bretirrcn ülcrc ',vclco¡nc u.s rvitlr
opcn anrìs. Your gilts irave grcarly crrcourlgcd
tllcir he¿utsl

"lsrael a Creat Nation" is a Gospcl parnphlct

'"vrittr-:ll specially for tlre Jeu,s. \\i hv rot ¡nail
Llìern to your Jewish fricnds and to tirose rvho
still remain in Singapore. Did not St Paul say

tlte Gospel is to the Jcrvs hrs(? (lìorn l:16).
l)lentv at the Church Entrancc.

¡

When in Canada, after October'94, you are
cordially invited lo worship at:

Calvary BP Church
7975 Hurontario St

Highway 10 at Steelès.Ave, 'ii 
,

Grampton,.Ontario...' -.,',
Contact Daniel Chew, iel: 905.335-8ä34.:

. ]i ..-' ;t' ' 
^

Whén'l¡l London, contacli ' t r.': ::
Rev Eric Kwan
New Life BPC

66 The Greenway, Colindale,
London NWg sAP

Tel:081-200-4873 & Vincenl Hee 081-961 1-549

A Zest for Liaing

I fiaac ø zest for fidng
As I greet eacrt fuy uitft -<ong,

for I fr{Lae His funl to guile me

Anlfee[ !{rs [oae aff lay [ong.

Life fras so núny crta[[cnges

Íñtt con¿ to us eaít løg,

So face each one .srluarefy

Anl lo not turfl szuay.

Çol fias giuetT us so mony gíjts,
ßut sometimrs lcep tfieg [ie.

Ífrcy a[zua11s ctn 6e lotmt{
If on[y zua zui[f try.

Tfure art. -<o man! cotmt[ess tfiings

Ifrat gou can finl to lo
'tilitÇ, títLs rurmlerfvt tife
Íftøt Çot{ íras giuen t0 you.

So [on't uaste you.r timc
On titt{¿ utortñt¿ss tßíngs

Anl soon you too *itt li"l
Ifr¿ zest trtat 6dng híngs.

O c t og enaritn S y [u e o Wotg

l'angort ßP Clrurch
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AI)I'()IN'I'I\,I I]NTS FO Iì TI{E \\TIiEK

(Sep 12 - 18,'9{)

ltr¡rresqrarn trr .f ess nnd Nir:rnd. Irt
rcsf()rìsc t(ì \'orlr rcgrìcst w0 ítlc it\,Írililblc tlìc
u'cck Nrrv I7-ll V/ilì brrplise I-ortl's l)it¡'
Nor, 2() I)lclrsc rrclvise

Verso fot- tìrr: \\Icol<: ir¡ tlre fear of ihe
Lol'd is sn'.ìlt{ r(ìtìiìdencc' and his childlen
shalì ìrave a nlace of' r'cfuge Plrri'erbs
Ì4:16

Sunday School 0ffering: S405.95; Attendance: 322

MON 7.30 pm Daniel (Rev Tow)

TUE . 8 00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7,30 pm Chrislian Flhics (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2 45 pm Combined Feliowships Conference

SIJN 8,00 am Bevtare of False Prophels

(Bev Bob Phee)

9.30 am Sunday School

:'30 am Catechisrn Class af Beulah Hse

10 30 am Rev Tow

10 30 am Chrnese Servìce

10 30 am Nurservi Pre-Jr Worsirip/Jr Worship

10 40 am Church Choir Praclrce

1 2 30 pm Korean Service
'12 30 pm Fihpina FellowshiprSBC

3 CtO pm Thai Servtcc

4 0C prn lndonesian Servicæ

600 pm FEBC Graduation & Ordination
Service, Calvary-Pandan BPC

6 30 pm Burnrese Service

NBC This Week. Wed Bt llmah, l-þnderson; F¡l 8bhan,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

lrr¡r conlcrrience of lìr¡s.r' llislrrrn. l-ilc lJoclk ( lcrrtrc
Irirs o¡rcircd ¿ br¿ulc:ll li( ìllk i()3. llisharr (lcn(nrl.
lJrsltiLn .St I l. #01--l-\-1. S'porc 2i)57 'lel. 3-i3-7361¡.
".1'ltc sou'cr.\o\vctlt t.ltc Wrlrd" (À'll< -l:t-l) arrd wc scll
ßìhlcs un(l .!r)orl (llrristiun hool<s to sfìrc¿td thc sirnrc
Worct

It.i I lia¿,e ù smttf[ re.quest - thnt q(tu ¡trttt¡ lor ntt. ] ft.ttt,r

6ta¡t,fe¿[mq ¡1ui[tg sirtce qester,{oq, I tt¡uil Ittttry 6rou¿jht

m.ry lnrnl u úe[ieuer get to 6e t.trtnt(rt¿d ¡o -¿,tt.t.clt tlìr

.fifm,rlíoit,,tf I !er.sÍt, ] r.ou[d h¡ute, \l I iust s,ttri/ice.l n.

[tLt.[c ol mg Limr but I lilt t, [:trttu,+c tt.f utyselfuhne.ss. I
t.ttu.(rl li.¿try arran,qel mt4 Ltth.er ttplloiiltneilt lùter s0 tliiLL I
t tlil tltaùtnpÌltt1 tliis l'rienl iir ¡i'illi/l Lltt' .;lt¡'¿t' !hOL Íutrl
elrf_u her T't-tstt¡r, tltere s th.u t¡ui[t instdt ¡n¿, I Éttpe I ruil
ttot [os¿ thìs hun.qer for sor/.r I not, sctft Çrtd.ior
lorr¡t trc ness. 7tùsL()r. 

11! 
ilq lL¡t tn(

i2l \irtú| thmttef tl.t ñÒncll to tlie \çrtttrttttion lFund.
nltry the ncu,ùdlntnte¡tt tt-l'thc chur¡h anubk ft t0 úe m()r¿.

;()ttdrltttlt Ltnd (.11e¿!ti)(.lor tlic Lori: ¡t,ork ii4l().)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

'ks-i,617.00 (8 00 ¿un); S I 3,807 00 ( l0 30 am)
OFFERINGS IìOR: ERIt ll 5200(Box), $830
(Cltinese Scn,ice). $1600; ILenovatiotts S180. S100,

Si6.5. 5220. .S348(Cloinrfon). S-s00(Keb lndonesia),
S1000, $500; Yarrgon llPC/Orphanagc 5200, S-s0;

I.Const S200: Iiar¿r,r $600(WF). l- EßC Dining
C/¡rá 5400(AÐ.

'2\
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&' BIBLtr-PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

25692561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767
(Ring Paslor 250-2138 Anytime)

11 September 1994

Errglislr to Chiuese.
After the Third Plenurn ol

the Eleventh Party Cen(ral
Courrnittec in Dcceurl¡cr 1978.

thc ìabor camp c¿ìscs !\,crc
rcoperrct.l. SrSter Song rvas
rcquìttcd of all clrarges ¿rn(l

rcstored to go0(l statìdirìq,
rlt:spite her irlsrstcnce in
lrolrlirrg fast to hcr "religious
frc:lrcls." LJncler a rrcrv policv
o¡l ìn{cllectuals. she wits rrcâtcd
luS J "rc(irr-d Citdrc" i.tnd \\'AS

provirlcrl íì srtr;tll roorn in lr

dorrnit<lrv [or f or rrrcl laltc¡r
clrttp inrniìtts irì I:l aodlltc,
I Icbci [''rovincc,

Irrrrrrcdgrtcl,v ittter llcr
ri.'lcasc, Sister Sonc rcsurrrctJ
llcr nlinistrv Accordiltg to our
sr)urccs. sìre htril vcrv close tics
rvillr churchcs ltì Ilebei.
Xirrjiarrg, Slrandong, lrnrJ Auhui
Proviuces. Slre visitcÌd tltesc
churches regularlv trì
slJcrìg(lìclt Lhe lcrllo'"r' nterl bc¡s

ol tht: l,ìoclv, hl larc Julv, 1990.

shc rvenl to 7-hangzhou. Iruliitn
I)rrx,irrce, to visit hc:r irunt (thc

rvilc ol hcr lather's elrlcr
brotllcr Sunq Slia¡rslrcr) urlro
wrrs o\¡er 9() ve¿rrs ot' irge She

\\,iìs Íìsked to slì¿ue ând (eaclì in

locrl lrousc church rnecti¡ìgs.
On t.he irrst day, slre spoke

to ab()ut tu'en(v workers trvice
at tlle residence of Xu Birui,
But the rìcws spread quickl v,

and on the second day, more
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THE STORY OF DR JOHN SUNG'S D1\UGHTER
lìr' Xiao \Vt:rr, tr;rnslalctl l¡-rr lìill_r., Chitrg

irr tì¡r: C/laiic.nr¡cr'. Arrg '94

Sistcr SonS'l ilutvin,' \\,Írs tlìc clrJcsr daughter c¡f Jolrn Sunq
(Surrg .Sharrgcltich) Wllcn sltc was vourìg, she enrollcd ir¡

lìcr (-lriir Yulnrr.lS's scruirrrr\' Onc rnerrrirrg, ììr:r,Clrilr
¿rnn()uncctJ tlllrt lltc s(.'rì1 ilì;rr\ rt'rrs.!r;inrnll the -[hrec-Scil

l)ittrl(r(tc it4ovcrncilt ('l'SI)i\{ ) Àt rrtlorr, on thc sallrc d;rt.
Sistcr Song. toSetlìcr \\'ltlì irhoui jrull'r¡i tlie students lrrrd

tc¿rclìcr\. urrrvctj out of lllc scnrilrrl 'l-ltcv rvarttcri to brclik
irll lìcs ri,i(h thr'sclìor)i irl(l llcv ('hilt. Soor therealtcr. dìcse

stutlc¡r(s iuìd Ic¿(ì¡ìcrs \\'c'rc arrcstcrl ()ue h\r onc anrJ qivcll
Ir¿rslr scntcnccs Sislcr Sonc. rcccivctl trvcntv r-c;trs in ¡rrisorr.

l)urulrl tJris pcriocl ol' tinìc. tlrc lurge inl'lux oI classifìed
nìlttcriitj ol a highlv te cllnical nÍ¡ture froln llrc We stcr¡r
coutrtrics rìeccssi tâtcd l-lic usc of individuals fluent in t.herr

l¿iii-tultcs l'hus lhe Publ!c Secuntv Rureau (PSII) grthcrccl
togeúrcr all labor crunp irunates u'iür knolvlcdge oI a Western
lân-luage md required üìern to raDslate secret docurnents irì

addition to recc:r'ing labor re-cducation. Sistcr Song rvas

il5.sigucrl to tnìrislatc atouìic tcchnologv rnaterials lrorn

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

llymn
Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfeíory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Serrnon

8.00 am
Hev Tow

NoB

10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

N0,93

Psalnt 95

Our Besl

P:ralm 96

No 68

Caleb savs No.425

l'lum '14:26-45 Jn 1 5:1.10

ltlurrnurng resulis tn

wanciering

Believefs Rcla
n ith the Lcrd

Closing llymn

Benedictit¡n

No. 11.1

Lord's Suopei

(Rev Bob Phee)

No 399



than 200 people came, fitling the little house to

capacity. Reìuctantly, the meetings were
relocated to a mecting place in Huaqiaoxincun

(Overseas Chinese Village). On tlle third day' a

few hundrecl people came. Among tlìc attendees

was Mr Fei Kuarrghua, rvho hailed from the

same viltage. as Sister Song' I{c enjoycd the

sharing so muclt that he, unfortunately, told Mr

Chuang Chingchcng, a preacher of TSPM.

Shortly aiter 9 àm otì July 27, police
vehicìes frorn Zltangzltou's Public Sccurity
Bureeu arrived and surr<lutìded tlìe lnceting
place. PSB's t'olitical Sccurit.'- Section Directoç

Lu Kunshan, took the micropltottc frorn Sisler

Song and declâred that all house churcbes wcte

illegaì orgauizations arrd tliat it rvas tlnìa'"vf,ul to

mcet, speali, sing h¡'mns, re¿rd the Bible. pray.

or tcll others about tltc Gospel outside tlle
TSPM cl¡urches. He also told the crorvd th¿r(

Soug 
-fianying, being an itineratlt evattgelist,

rvas a crilninal on üle run.

Then, Zbangzhou's Religious A'ffairs Bureau

Section Director, l'/r Weng' bc.gan to speak (iu

paraphrase), "Evervorte hns freedom of religion;

everyone has freedotn to believe in God in his

he,arf.... But e.very reìigious follo"ver must iosist

o' the Iìour Basic Pri¡ciples. (The four
"rnusts": must submit to the leadership of the

Cbinese Communist Part-v, must uphold
Marxism -I.en inism-lvf ao Zedon g Tltou ght' must

support lhe peoplc's democratic dictatorsltip,

and must keep to thc socialist road.) Onc rnust

follorv the TSPM path ûnd stand l¡ebind the

patriotic religion..." While (he (lvo sectiotl

directors rvere lecturittg the people, Sister Song

lvas taken away in a police vehicle.

The PSB later toltl us th¿it Zhanzhou's PSB

Police Chief Chen Yuyuen, a sectiolì director,

and an assistant director presided over SisLer

Song's hearing. They ordered her to provide a

tull and clear account of her "crime." Sister

Song replied (in paraphrase), "l tlid rlot commit

arty crime. I have blen imprisoned in a la'bor

camp flor twenty years. I do not utind if you jail
me a few more years. You may kill lne or

slaugbter lne as you please"' Then she kept

sitent. Police Chief Cherr became so furious that

his entire body rembled. After denouncing her

as a rufhan, be ordered tlìat sbe be irnprisoned,

At the sarne Lime, the residences of Xu Birui

and his eìdest son, and the various meeting
places, iucluding the l<lcation irl Huaqiaoxincun,

rvere sea¡cbed. A portion of the rviring and the

electric meters, elcctric fans, càssette recorders,

microphones, arnplifieis, about 300 cassctte

tapes, desks, chairs, about 300 bellches, several

hundred Bibles antJ hymn books (including tltose

printetl by thc'. '|SPM), irnd reterence books rvcre

confiscated. Thc PSB considercd tllcm tocrls for

crirninal activities.
Tbe 1'SPM provided a great dcal of'ltelp to

the PSB during the hearings of Sister Song, Xr:

Birui, and Xu Birui's eklest son. 'tSPM

.Secrctary, Wu Entien, participated in the

hearings (lte was situated irt a sectiotl director's

ol'fice wbicb lvas next door to the deposition

roout). Scveral notltlls litter, prcaclter Cltuang

L-hincheng rvas promotod and ordained by TSPM

Bishop Ding Guarrgxun. Clruang wlls also

promoted as the vice presidcnt aod sccretary

while Wu Entien rvas prolnotod as vice cluimtan

and Sister Song was jailed for forty-frrur days.

During her imprisonlnen!, .Sister Son.g rvas

itl-reatcd. She slcpt on ân uneven concrete [loor

rvith her head on the commode, was frequently

and repeatedly bitten by rnosquitoes ¿utd irtsect.s,

ate rne¿tls cotnprisecl mostly of'uttthreshcd rice

grains, allcl rvas consiåntly interrosated. Because

of tlre physical torture, Sister Song becante very

frail (rvhich may have bceu responsible for a

series o[ llea¡t nttacks later on). I]owcver. she

e¿rnlecl appreciation, respect, and iricudship from

her fellorv inmates. For exiunple' Sister Song

praycd earnestly for a young irunate who lrad

refused to eat for a week in an attetttpt to

commit suicide. With Sister Song's hclp' this

fcmale inmate repented and accepted Jesus

Christ as her Savior. When Sister Song rvas

uttimateìy released, not one inmate was wiìlirtg

to part lrom her.

At rroon on September 8, 1990, tbe PSB

notified the local house church that Sister Song

was to be released from prison at once and ruled

that tlrey must pay for Sister Song's meals given

during her imprisonment. After the fine was

paid, the PSB took Sister Song under guard to

the railroad station and ordered ber to leave

Fujian Province imrnediately. Ignoring the

PSB's prohibition, approxintately a dozen

mcmbers of the Body managed to rush to the

rail¡oad stâtiolì to bid her f¿rervell. Sister Song

shook her hands rva¡ml.Y ttpoll her dep:rrl"ure and

told the Zhangzhou house church not to worry.

She inforute<l thcrn that during ller ordcal, she

never s¿id anytlring against thc Lord or agdinst

the brel-ltren, nor did she hetray one singlc fellow

membcr of tlte Body.
She wrote her last lcttcr to thc house

churches on l)ecernber27,1992. She gavc tlrem

Psatm 25:12. Luke 9:62, and Luke l0:41-42 as

Neq,Yeir's presenls. On úe tbllorving day, she

suflèred a hcart attflck arrd was hospitalized fclr

rwo months. She left the trospital on Þ-ebruary

28, 1993, but ton clays later slte sut'fered yet

anothcr heart attack and was again hospitalized'

Slrortly after l0 årn on March 17' i993, Sister

Song rvent }Iome.

TDLEGRAI\{ from Rev Ro}¡ert Thawm L

Iìro Yerv Korvng Poy went home to the Loru

Sat. Sept 3. Iìuneral on Sep-t 7 was offrciated by

tlre pastor at CCK Protesta¡ìt Cemetery and

attende{, mostìy by mernbers of botb WF &'MF
of Life Church.

Refenbtg my lettø of IulV L3., 1.994, para,-4,

concented diaisional tidministrntiae officer has

issued constntctiott permissiott'on August 31,

1.994. Praise lhe'Inrd. We are noiw uaiting for

LíÍçs ø1rl Dístifus
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"There hath not fuiled one word of all His
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Tow ønd Contento

Sunday School 0ffering: $311.30; Attendance: 313

MON 7.30 pm Daniel (Hev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mlg

THU 7,00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
'7.30 pm Christian Elhiæ (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2.00 pm Jonathan Tan Poon Chin & Seetoh

ChoY Fong Wedding (Rw Tow)

2.30 pm YFITF
3.30 pm EBF

5.00 pm Ghoy CheeYean & Chua Beng Wan

Wedding (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am God's Appointed Successor

{Rev Quek Suan Yaw)

9.30 am SundaY School

. 9,30 am Catechism Ciass at Beulah Hse

'10,30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Wotship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Selvice

12,30 pm Fili¡Ína Hlctushþts80
3.C10 pm Tlìai S€rv¡co

4.C0 pm lndonedan Service

6.30 prn Bumæse Selice

NtsCThb Wedc FrBt Balok.

Verse for the Week: Let us hold fast
the profession of ou¡ faith without
wavering; (for he is faithfuì that
promised).

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS: i, ,' :

"$5,138.00 (8.00 am); $11,034.00 (10.30 am)

OIFERINGS FOR: Renovations S100, $200,
5100, $300, S200, S120(Box), 5100; Trqnsworld
Rødio-GospeI Broadcast $800; Seets $10,
$50(YAÐ; Adeløùle Stone lvfansion $100; I.Coqst

$20C; Saipar¡ Sl00; Lim Jyh Jøng $100; Yangon

ßPC/Orphanage $50; Burmø $50; Ncw LiÍe
Church $1000; Rev Colin Wong $i100; Missio¡ $8;

Nirands $50(Y,¡LF); Andrew K¿¡¡¡ $50(YAF);
Fundamental Bible Instifutc of Indonesiø 5400'

(t) cfrnnLÇol for many ítzssings. Ê[¿ose chøwwf $zo0

for cfwrcfi.renooøtíon.

(2) Titfits to tfr¿ Lorl. aí.ønk.Çol for tûß prori-dince(

(.4 5oo)
(l) ?hase fusgntte this lffervtq to thzfoftozaing partir '
cÈurch renortøtiou $1000, Afrban nßsions $400' Chínn

missio¡u $+00, Çeor¡e gutty $zoo. Thonk to Çor[ for
tookþW after f{is cûiÍlìen eaer! step of tfu. wag m{ for 5{is

tenler mercþs uthi¡h øre wu er)ery mnrning. T/e often

taftç thueJbr grantel.
(4) I tftanNÇolfor ftis guilíng ftanls, mzrcy uú úrity

provision. - t{is gru.tefu[ cfr'i{l

Life Church 44th Anniversary
Thanksgiving Service & Dinner, Oct 15,

'94 at 6.30 pm & 7.30 pm respect¡vely'
Tickets for the Dinner can be
purchased next Lord's DaY.

f *;;^,;;ã;";;r-;\
anflou.rces

t ßc 20tfL Ç ralwtìon S cníu
anl

tfte orlinatìnr- of
leflreyKfr ao,Praúfralasf\psfly,'lileaEngh[ofr.

ot

Catvørg ßiß te -Pres úyterian C fi'urcñ (P ûilfnn)

Lor{s Day, Septcmúer 7E' L994, l;.00 ptrt
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O¡IWARD FEBC SOLDIERS
T'he September 5-8 midterm break saw 45 EEBC students

and faculty on a "Vacation Evangelism" sea-safari to the Riau

Islands of Binun and Batam. As the term goes,

it was a twofold venture --- to give both
students and faculty a well-earned outing and

during this journey to preach at two
Presbyterian and two Bible-Presbytcrialì

Churches, viz. 1'anjung Pinang and Kijang'
Tanjung Uban and Batam. A video made of the trip was an

eye-opener to Life Church Prayer Meeting last week' A
special feature of this "Vacation Evangelism" is the

prescntation of Gospel songs in the tongues spoken by our

students -- English, Chinese,'fhai, Korean, Indonesian which

impressed the Islanders. 'fhe son of Bro. Élaln from Korea

who played the violin was anotlìer atraction. At the new

Baøm Church where Rev Bob Phee, leader of the mission

preached, eigbt bands were raised to receive the Lord. This

first-time "Vacatior¡ Evangelism" is so rewa¡ding that it will
henceforth become an annual event.

The Kemarnan Gospel teams headed by faculty and Senior

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130 ' '

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

(Ring Pastor 2f,0'2138 Anßlme)
18 September 1994

Students since July, have
a[tràcted graduates now serving
in B-P Churches both in
Singapore and Malaysia to join
in the weekly crusade,
Logically more strould spring
from the Malaysian scgne.
When we .attended the 10th

Anniversary Thanksgiving of
Calvary Jaya BPC last week,
we "recruited" r¡ew volunteers
fïom F'EtsC graduates serving
in thc K.L. sector. For them tq.r

go to Kemaman would entail
only half the time and energy
we spcnd from Singapore.

In the tradition of FEBC
students from foreign countries
eståblishing first an Indonesian

Service at Life Church 1982, a
Thai Service was formed 1983,

a Filipina Fellowship 1986, a,

B urmese Service March
1994, and now a Kachin
Fellowship on Sept ll, 94,
meeting once a month àt

Beulah House, Lord's DaY, 5.00
pm. This Kachin FellowsliiP,
being Burmese. adds to the

Burmese Service attendance
which follows ât 6.30 put. As

the Bunnese peoples are mostlY
Buddhists, it is ou¡ prayer that

converts be made of expatriates
in Singapore.

At rbe 20rh FEBC
Graduation to be held this
evening 6.00 pm at Calvary
Pandân the following will pass

Qz

"O wotship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yrew Pong Sen Rev -row

N0,31 N0.364

Acts 20:17-38 Lk 24:13'32

N0,532 N0.119

N0.118 No. 523

Deut 18:9-22 Lk 14:7-24

Bemre ol False

Prophets

(Rev Bob Phee)

No. 255

High Road or
Low Road

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 245



out of the college into the fiêlds. They are:

l. Prâbhudas Koshy (MDiv)

Pastor, Gethsemane'BPC

2. ShinYeong Gil (MDiv)

TbM candidate, Korea

3. Irene Sugianti Kusnadi (MRE) keache¡
Mamangga Besa¡ Christ Church,

l^karta" Indonesia

4. Elia Chia (BTh)

I'reacheç lndonesian Service, Life
Church

5. Geoffrey Indiazi Lidodo (BTh)

P¿stor, Africa Inland Church, Kenya

6. Koh Lian IIau Desmond (BTh) Pioneering

work in WoodlanrJs Reformed Baptist

Church

7. Lee Hyo Chang (BTh)

Missionary candidate to China

8. LeeYoung Lyoung (BTh)

MDiv candidate, Korea

9. Ge<rrgekutty Skariah (BTh)

MDiv candidate, F-EBC

10. Kìiri Kah Teck (BT'h)

Pteacher, Rawang BPC, Johore, Malaysia

11. Ong Ilcrck Khee (BTh)

Staff Worker, Galiiee BRl
12. Wong Siau Yong Anne (BTh)

Suff Worker, Maranatha BPC

13. Low Peng Hock Edward (DpTh)
14. Choi Hee-Suk @ipTh), Korea

15. Low Peck Lay Angela (DipTh)

16. Song Jun AIr (DipTlr), Korea

L7. EduardoVillaceran Morante (DipTh)

Visiting Preacher, Bethany BPC,

Melbourne
18. Kam Lian Khup Andrew (DipTh) Director,

BPC & Orphanage, Yangon, Myarunar

19. Lee Yuet Lan Pauline (DipTh)

Church Administrator, Shalom BPC

2;0. I.im Hwee Noi Janet (DipTh)

Asitl Secretary, Life BPC

27. Lim Shu Ping Serene (DipTh)

StaffWorke¡, Calvary Gàndan) BPC

22. Moo Fu Kang (DipTh)

Preacher's wi[e, Kua-la Lumpur, Malaysia

23. Yumi Sakashitå (DipTh), Japan

U. Chan Sakuljaroenlert (CertRK)

Preacher & Missioner, Siam l,ahu BP

Church, Thailand

25. Ho Koon Hong Rolerncl (CerrRK) Ministry
SIAIT, ZiON BPC

26. Che¿rh Fook Meng (CertRK)

BTh candidate, Protestant Refonned

Seminar¡ USA

27, Ho Geok Fong (CertRK), Singapore

28. Lee-Kang Min Ji (CertRK), Korea
To be ordained Ministcrs of the Gospel are

Dr Jeffrey Khoo, Prabhudas Koshy, Wee Eng
Moh. As for 'Wee Eng Moh he is pastor of
Berean BPC worshipping in 'fampines with
Tabernacle BPC (Ronny K-hoo) at the Life Book
Centre'Warehouse, while Dr Jeflrey Khoo heads

the Kemamaç Teams and will hcnceforth
administer thq Lord's Supper at Marantha BPC.

To facilitate the transportation of FEBC
stùdents, a lovcr of God has presqnted the
College a minibus, which is open to Life Church
groups. It is hoped that permit to enter Malaysia
would be obtained (do pray) so our Gospel
Teams might travel more expeditiously,to such
stations as Kelapa Sawit, Air Bemban, Muar,
Rawang, etc.

Life Book Cenûe is under management of
Paul-Wong another FEBCe¡. It has a branch at
Funan Centre, From this month, a second outlet
is opened at Blk 503 Bishan Central, Bishan St
I l, #01'154 S'pore 2057 . Tel.353-7366.

Rev Robert Thawm Luai was a grâduate
student for a term at FEBC, 1986. He is founder
of the .Myanmar Ev. Presbyterian Church with
3,000 members, 1983. With help from Life

Cburch, he founded â Far Eastern Fundamental
School of Theology in 1987. Two batches
totå-lling 28 students have graduated, and a third
batch some time this year. As fle,srudent body
has grown tô 70-80 they are constrained to build
a four-storey building incorporating a Church
auditorium. Rev Thawm Luai hopes to become
independent of our support by building up a
strong church from which logical, local finances
rìust come. Meanwhile let us pray for the
Myanmar project that it migbt be consummated
by 199ó!,. (Building operations have begun at
last.)

The latest FEBC graduate extending the
Gospel to Myanmar is Andrew Kam at his
orphanage of 12 alongside the Yangon BPC at
Dagon new town. Amen.

Letter from Dohar (Sep 9,94)
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, lt is a great joy to inform you

that your recent visit to Medan

has become a real blessing to

us, I see that this is the Lord's

appointed time for us to
cooperate and to establish the

Bible Presbyterian Church in

Medan and in lndonesia, As I

believe you know that our meeting concluded with

some v¡taldecisions:

1, The founding of lhe.Bible lnstitute (FBll)

2, The Church Policy is decentralisation,
3, The'cooperation among the BP mlnisters to

hold fast to the Word of truth and to help one 
'

another in the ministry.

I am very pleased with these decisions, ln
relation to this I would like to discuss with pu about

the founding of the FBll. ln that meeting you
appointed me,to be the principal so I accepted it,

and I in return, gel hold of you to be our advisor and

sponsôr to founcl this school of prophels. I believe

your experience ¡n FEBC is just the knowledge that
we need in the founding of FBll. Based on this I

accept the challenge, Now without delay, our Bible

School that we started a monlh ago ¡s being
incorporated into the Bible lnstitute, commencing
with 3 students, Perhaps a few more students will

be added according to Agus and Haposan's
candidates. The total number of students will be

informed to you later,

As to publication lor the FBll, we will print a
haMbook, lt will h in lndonesian ard in English. We

need lour advice ard also your support. Right now

the students wtro stay in our home need funds, and

other expenses need funds, lf God has entrusted h's
to us, I believe He will surely enade us and heþ us to

estadish he FBlland to.run it aæordingly.

Glorya as treasurer is ready to be a good
steward in the ministry of this Fundamental Bible

lnstitule of lndonesia (FBll), To God be the glory

forever. Amen,

The 0rphanage
Our plan to start lhe orphanage in our home

has not been fully realized yet. This is due to our

uncompleted buílding, We dare not accept any

child at present, Once our building is completed,

we surely welcome them into our orphanage, r
lnspite of this, during this month, the Bible

school studenls that come from the village, they,

stay at our home, and eat in our home. So .

orphanage is one ministry that we considei
glorifying God. Could you supportthis orphanage?

May lhe love of God be manifested to the fatherless

and the pooritones.

Tne Progress of the Gloria BP Church
We thank God that the Church is improving step

by step, We know this is because of the often
visitation from lhe team (Missionary Fellowship) to.
Medan. lt is very encouraging to us ;here, the
brotherly love shown by the team, By God's grace

we have been able to start the Gospel Station in

town among the Chinese about 3 months ago,

There are a lot of things to be done in Medan, My

heart's desire is,to preach the gospel to everyone

including the Chinese in Medan, My prayer is God

may move this people to lighten the burden of
bringing the gospel of salvation to the heathen,



Sunday School 0tfering: 9408,25; Aüendance: 302

MON 7,30 pm Daniel (Rev Tow)

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer lrltg'
WED 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

THU 7.30 pm Christian Ethics (Rev Bob Phee)
SAT 11,00 am Lai Seng Kwoon & Lim Suat Pek

Wedding (Rev Tow)

2.30 pm Edmund Wong & Mabel Koh

Wedding (Rw Tow)

2,30 pm YF; 3.00 pm LBC/YAF
3,30 pm EBF

7.30 pm Filmshow Allthe King's Horses
(Sanctuary)

SUN 8.00 am Reward for Faith and Loyalty
(Elder William Seah)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Calechism Class at Beulah Hse
'10,30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr WorshípiJr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service

12,30 pm Fliprina Fellonæhþ€BC

3.Cr0 pm Tlai S€r'iice

4.00 pm lndonæian Service

6,00 pm Reú Tow al Sumet Gcpel HqJr
6.30 pm Burnæse SeMtp

NBCTlts Week. lVed Bt Innh, l-þn&son.
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(1) I wouí ti"Le to etÍ,rcss my øppreci.atíon for your
lecí"díng to supplrt n¿ as & stul¿nt øt FEIC, I an tru[g
grotefu[ for tñis opportunit! t0 stuíy Çol's',Idorl in ø

scfioo[ wfücñ" úe[í¿au tfut tfr¿ ßith ß non¿ otfrzr tfrnn our
Creutor's aoice. Mag I 6e ø fruítfitf anl profuctiue
ínøestmen.t. for yoil. a^ç I lo ,ry 6e.st for tftt Lorl. To Çol 6e

tfrzghry.

! nls and 95 for childrcn under 12. As tickets t
I able nos,, groups who wish to be sealed I
¡ d ensure they purchase lickers with the 

I
t 'rrr-rExEr¡sd
Verse for the Week: And the world passeth
away, and the lust thereofì but he that doeth the
will of God abideth for ever. (1 John 2:1?)

*$6,220.00 (8.00 am); 59,531.00 (10.30
OFFERINGS FOR¡ EBF II $i500, $50, $300;
Renovalio¡ts S100, $300, S1270(Combine<l F'ship
Conf), $10; $15000; Rev G Kutty 5240, $600(LBC);
YF $20; Missions $50; AirCaz $400; Meúan
Orphanuþe $250, $1138, $500; FBII$500, M00.

am)

' LAST LORO'S DAY GENERA[.OFFEH

Vol. lll No.27

'O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness,'

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

[1ymn

Announcemenls

Otføing & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Søiplure TeX

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Bened!clion

8.00 am 10,30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.31 N0.270

Ps l8:1-30
llo. 111

No, 352

Num 27:15.23

Lk 9:49-62

He ís my Friend

To Ujong Pandang

lk 14:16-24

God's Appointed Why nol S'pore but
Successor Ujong Pandang?
(Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

No 440 No.2B5

TO GOD BE THE GLORY
"Whether therefore ye eat, or drinli, or whatsoever ye do, do

all to the glory of God" (I Cor 10:31), "Man's chief en<I is to
glorify God and enjoy Hin forever" (Shoner Capchism No. l).

Wbcn 60 students of FEBC sang the College Anlhem, ,'O

Father Thou Almighty .rrL Who made úre heavens and ea¡th
and seâs" belore 1,000 rvellwishers from near and fa¡, the tlall
of Calvary was filled with His glory!

When Faculty and Directors took the oath of allegiance to
the Word of God, in the words of Dean Burgon of Oxford,
gìory was seen on everv face that loved the Sacred Scriptures:

I swear in the name of the Tríune God: Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, tltat I believe "the Bible is none orher than the
voice of Him that sitteth upon the throne. Every book of it,
every, chdpter of it, every verse of il, every syllabte of it, every
leuerof it, is direct uueraflce of the Most High, The Bible is
none other than the Word of God, not some pcrt o.f it more,
some part of it less, but all alike tÌrc utterance of Hím that
sittelh upon lhe thrlne, faultless, unerring, supreme." .So

help me God, AMEN.
In these days of widespread denial of His Word, the latest

being sidewinder stings from Walter Kaiser,s O.T.

BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCII
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 256/ F ax: (65)2S 1 8767
(Rlng Pastor 25o-ZtgB Anyttme)

25 September 1994

hermeneutics who says the
Virgin Born Son is Hezekiah
a¡d NTV Stud), Bible's Isaiah's
son by his second wife, the
oath taking was an opportune
moment to atathematise these
doctrines of devils (I Tim 4:1).

When Dr S H Tow, pastor of
the host church spoke on "All
the Counsel of God" (Acts
20:27), he stepped on the toes of
BPs who have departed fiom the
original separatist stand of Life
the Mothcr Church, but in the
fearless clecla¡ation of the Truth,
the powe.r and glory of the Lord
was felt even by wit.ting or
unwittingcOm¡nomisen. As an
institution of theological
learning I-}BC must dissociate
irom such as Fuller and Grand
Rapids Baptist Seminaries now
stretching their tentacles into
Singapore. The glory of God,
let it not depaft from the 7,000
BPs who have not bowed the
knee to the Baals of so-called
scholarship, ald lip service to
the ICCC (which has no lruck
with Fuller, Regent or Grancl
Rapids)

The giory of God upon
devout teaching of God's Word
to a new general.ion of young
people from 14 countries,
resulting in the graduation of
28 io two years, w¿ts enhanced
with the ordination of Dr
Jeffrey Khoo, Prabhud'ìs Koshy

&-

ì

l,

I



:' :and 'Wee Eng Moh. Dr f¡oo now heads the
Gospel Teams to Kemaman, Koshy is pastor of
Gethsemane BPC and Wee Eng Moh of Berean
BPC. To them was the charge given in the

. words of our Lord to Peter, 'Lovest thou Me
more than thess" and "by what death he should
glorify God" (Jn 2l) --- that rbeir pastorat
ministry is a life-long ministry (for there are so
many quitters after a decade or so) and a love-
long ministry (for many serve not of love but for
lucre's sake).

To the glory of God, IrEBC's global
commission, which must be accelerated as His
Coming looms nearer each day, has resulted in a
Bible College movement. FEBC graduates are
the mainstay of the Bible College of East Africa
(Rev Mark Ki¡Ð; Bible School founded by Rev
Michael Koech (Kenya); Far East Fundamental
School of Theology (Rev Robert Thawm Luai,
Bunna), Then ttrere is the Charles Scet couple
helping out at the Hilltop, Philippines and now,
the founding of the Fundamental Bible Institute
of Indonesia, lv{edan. The ûâdirional offering
taken at Graduation is totally designate<l for
Medan where the Siregar Families a¡e, (The
principal and wife are visiting Medan Sept 29,
30 for the Inauguration of the FBII, as well as in
the viewing of another property for another
BPC, etc.)

"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the wo¡ld for a wiüress unto all
nations; and then sh¡ll ¡l¡e end come" (Matthew
24:14).

To the glory of God, Dr Tow Siang IIwa is
soon to visit the brethren in Sydney, many BPs
in Vancouver, inaugurate a BPC in Toronto and
ordain Vincent. Hee in London (with the hand of
Dr Patrick Tan).

As we reflect on the 28 graduates ancl the
three o¡dained plus anothff th¡ee a month or so
before them [viz. Wonsia (Ivory Coast), Pang
Kok lIiong (Saipan), Cheong Cbin Meng
(Gospel Lieht BPC)1, what are rhey ro the needs
of a hungry world? So, we bave often
challenged elders who are retired from secular

work to join us in the harvest field. One we
often pray for the Lord's Spirit to be upon him is
Elder Khoo now in Melbourne, As he is
returning "on fudough" we are glad to hear of
Eld Chia Kim Chwee's willingnoss to go
Downunder to ûâks his place. We rejoice to
feport another Life Church ekler similarly
involved, and that is Elder Edmund Tay at
Rehoboth, the 6.00 pm English Service at Farrer
Rd and Dunearn junction, with support from
Men's Fellowship.

To the glory of Go<l and with a view to
strengthening the Baraka BPC, Bethlehem and
our Pales[inian brethren, we are killing twO birds
to go on a 6tl Pilgrimage to the Holy Land, Mar
8-22,1995 via Egypt" Sinai, Negev the Southern
f)esert, to Jerusalem and Galilee, We must visit
Petra this time on the way back, for Ammon,
Moab and Edom in Jordan are of special
cschatological signihcance as discovered in our
study of Daniel Il:41, " fle (the Antichrist) sh'alI
enter also into the glorious.land, and many
countries shall be overtlrrown: but these shall
eScâpe out of his barid, eveu Edom, and Moab,
and the chief of the children of Ammon." In the
deserts of Petra we see Mt Hor wbere Aaron
died. Seeing all these places where great events
took place in sacrcd history shaking the hands of
Palestinian Christians to encourage them in the
faith, is our philosophy of Study Tour in the
Bible'Lands. Lìving stones and not dead stones.
To God's glory and not to man's glory. Amen.

the Sanctity of Sex and Family
Tbis is a new series of messages to be preached

at the Sunset Gospel Hour, Calva¡y Pandan BI,C.
"Glorify God in your body and it your spirit, which
a¡e God's."

May we describe this as a prolonged Marriage
Counselling Class. Ibr the month of October, I shall
speak on God's Plan for Man, Choosíng but not too
Chæsy!, The Sobering Sqenth (Oct ¿ 16, 23). Dr
Lim Teck Chye siarrds in Oct 9 on ltlon¡eníous
Awakening of Life

Other messages following ue Single But Not
Lonely (Rev Quek SY), Sodom Comes Alive Qr S

H Tow), Model for Men (Dr Jeffrey Khoo),

Forgotlen Famity Altar Qr Pat¡ick Tan), Honouring
Father and Mother (Dr S H Tow), No Cane No
Gain? (Rev Que|< S Y), Srrong Like Sawon! (Rev
Stephen Khoo), "Chaste Vtrgin With,out Blemish"
(Rev Quek SY), Unto Us A Son Is Born (Dr S H
Tow).

A LIFER OF PRINSEP ST. DAYS WRTTES PASTOB

Thank pu wry mtæh indeed for continuing to send nre

he Churò neu¡sletbr so faihfully over úp yeaß. lt b very

encouraging to hear pu descdbe congregatiom of 40 or so

as being sm,all -- here congregations of 4 or 5 is not
uncomrnon, and many would have bund corçregations of

40 or nîore encouragirg. The na¡vsletter br nnny years hæ
beø my onf link tvih üre Life BP Church as I did not keep
in tutd¡ witìOld Ljfersbr a lorg time.

I am writing to let you know trat I am looking forward

to the ordination of Vincent Hee in the nev/ L¡fe BP Church

in London, I am an occasional visitor to treir church in
Willesden Green and am aware 0ut Vincent Hee is treing

prepated for a full-time minishy to take over from Rev E¡ic

Kwan of New Life BP Church, Woodlands. I am looking

forward to seeing your brother Dr S H Tow although I do

not know if he rernembers me, I had the pleasure of
meeting Rev Patick Tan when he was here earlier his
Spring and I look forward to renewing old acquaintances

again. I am only sorry I was not able to rneetyou when I

was last in Singpore - you wero abroad in üre prarious

3 occasions I was in Singapore.

Let me just sai a few words about myself as I seem
lo have disappeared off the face of the earth since
leaving he Life Church in Prinsep SL (before 1962/, Like
many oher young people I came here to study h.¡t after I

had receivsd my degre€ I decided to stay on as I ûrougbt
hen ûrat üris was quite a good county to live in. I úren
got a job working tor lhe B¡itish Civíl Service and have

recentty retired from trem after 27 years.
As I am still young and healby enough to remain

active I have since lhen been doing various jobs -

computer database, lour guide etc. and am currently
doing a minicab job taking people to and trom London
Airport.

I have renewsd acquaintances I'iith Old Life¡s and
saw among others: Rrys Philip Heng, Pabid< Tan etc, (l

hink you wore ben in lsrael.) The New Lib BPC here

has a congregation of about 20 people and all of hern
are very nice and friendly. They are certainly deserving
of support from their prosent churches in S'pore and
especialty of New Life & Catvary. Please þt me know it
you aro ever around his part of he world. lt would be a
pleasure to me€t you again and a privilege to havo the. " '

to entertain you. Jit Loi

Reward fo¡ Faith and Loyalty Deut l;31-38 Eìder V/illiarn Seah Dn Ong Eng Lam
The Law of Lifet Deut 4:l-4 Rev Timotby Tow Rev Timothy Tow
Life BPC Combined Annívercar1 & Baptisnil SenÞe (9.j0 an) (Chinese Servíce same time)
The Law of Love Deut 5:6-21; Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Jack Sin

Matl 22:35-39
The Law for our Child¡en Deut 6:4-9 Rev Jeffrey Khoo Elder Mahadevan

The Law of Marriage Deut 7:l-6 Rev Quek Suan Yew Dn Han Soon Juan
The Law of Victory* Dett7'.12-26 Rev Stephen Khoo
The Lesson of Hunger Deut 8:l-6 Rev Bob Phee Dn Tän Nee Keng
Is Gratiu¡de your Attitude? Deut 8:7-20 Rev Jeffrcy Khoo Dn Geoffrey Tan

Why Given to Hospitality? Deu¡ l0tll-22 Dr Lim Teck Chye Dn Han Soon Juan

Attâcbed to One Place of Deut 12:1-14 Rer Stephen Khoo
Rbrship*
Forsake not the Levite " Deut 1.2:17-19 Rev Jeffrey Khoo DnYiew Pông Sen

Life BPC Comhined Christnaç Se¡vice (9.30 am) (Chinese Sen'ice satne time)

Preach the word; be instant in season, out of seasot (II Ttnt 4:2)

ocT

NOV

DEC 4
l1

I8
25

23

30

6
l3
20

27

*lørd's Supper

2

9
16

DATE TOPIC TEXT SPEAKER CIIAIRMAN

I\{ESSAGF^S FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER TO DECEMBER 1994 (8.00^lvt SERVICE)
Theme: The I-aw of Mos.es, the l^aw of Jesus



MON 7.30 pm Daniei (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Christian Ethlæ (Rev Bob Phee¡

SAT 2.30 pm YFitTF; 3.00 Pm LBCIIAF

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am The Law of Life

(Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer)

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Catechism Class al Beulah Hse

10.30 am Elder Chia Kim Chwee

10.30 am Chinese Serviæ (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Chrirch Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fiidnã rulo\^Jshþ/S8C

3.00 Pm Tlìai S€rvice

4.Ct0 pm lndonesian Service

6.æ Pm Burrnese Serviæ

NBCThis Week Fn Bl Balok, Bbhan'

his strength, seek his face continually.
rt 1

.FROM T HE oFFERING BAGS:.

LAST IORD s DAY G ENE RAL OFFERIN GS:

*$4,030.00 (8.00 am); S11,250'00 (10.30 a:n)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF II $50, $100;
Renovøtions $2500, $100; FEBC $50; FßIl $100'

$200; Adelaide Stone Mansion SI0; Medan

Orphanage $100; / Wonsia (LCoast) 5100.

(1) Ilø Lorl Áas 6een øery gracinu

me lupíte ny zuayuarlrcss' /et timc anl øgain, I ñaae

foryotten thc manifotrí 6[usings ønl strøyed auay from

Ço{. fucent[y I utøs trou6[el úg coreer proú[ens anl tfrt

Lorl m¡+ agoín sñorael t{is goolness to me in grmting

fly request ín ø specíaI any. Encfoscd is ø tfranfugirting

ofering for tfe CfrarchKçnnaatialtL funl. (11000) ' ßg'wt

u.nlueruing sinw.
(2) 'fftis $200 ß our fwnífe [oue'offeríng to qil ttt
cñurcfi. renpuøtion. 'Ífr¿ W ñts úeen mtc[t 1tusel 6y Life

Cñurcñ aI{ tÍ,esc year-s. Qraise te to çol. ' Life Cfurclt

9T
0 ltn¿ 6een Áauing ø Ánil tinw [earning f'tnniÍ'ity ml
mcefuws. tfunÍ,çol for sfuøing me aí tng lleLLitt¿ss,

fretfu[ness, quørre[some ønl oøer6eqrituf úttitulc'
Inl¿el, "Iiloe is me! for I wn unlorw; íecaue I am a mm

of unc[eøn (íps' (Is 6:5). 'fhaugfr. I'm o far cry from
attair.ing goltircss, I futoat tfrat tÁ¿ Lorl raí[ 6rîng to

utfrot lw fral6egunhtm¿. Juw waerfails! ($190)'pqss
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Qz BIBLE-PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

256e2561 F ax: (65)25 1 8767

(Rlng Pastor 250-2138 Anßlmø)

2 October 1994

SPCK = Society for the
Propagation of Christian
Knowledge, t-be Bible SocietY,
Christian Bookrooms etc. In the

litïes, I used to visit the SPCK
at Orcììard Road from which I
got my copy of the common
Prayer Book ard KIV Bibles.
But alas, the SPCK is no more
secn or hea¡d. This is a blow to

the Ministry of Gospel
Muuiúons.

Soon after I becarne your
pastor in Oct. 1950 I lþlt the
need of starting our own
txnkrcnm. Our Churclt to coûìe

r',,oultl necd much ammunidotl
in our warlare witlt tìle enemy.

This riid nåt materialise until
Gilstcacl Road was built in 1963.

f'hc cnd room of fhe L-annex
now housing the Chru'ch-Clollege

Cclmputer Roont under Roger
Kok was where we opørated our

bookroorcr. Owing to lack of
management this embryo
bool'room died an carlY death.

In 1976 the pastor revived
tlle bookoom on his own wiù a

capital of Sl,üX)! Stephen Kuan

FEBC graduate joined him as

sole manager ancl salesman. BY

Gocl's grace it condnued on for
over tfuee years under a Cliurch

Commitæe. A-fter it ground to a

halt, it was privatised in SePt

1979. The book business was

given over to Paul Wong.

Inasmuch as the Christian

Vol.lil No.27

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo WorshiP

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announæments
Oflering & Hymn

Offerlory PraYer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

N0.211 N0.37

Prov 11:1.14

No. 31 1

No, 567

Deut 1:31-38

Reward for Faith

and Failhfulness

(Eld Wiliiam Seah)

No. 227

Ps 63

Lead ne genlfy

Lcrd, here ltake ny
cross
Lk 14:25 35

Al the cpsl of lanily
and sell

Lord's Supper

Here ltake ny cross

MINISTRY OF GOSPEL MUNITIONS
(botÍt softuare ond F.o¡du.sore)

Paui tikens úu Clristr¿ul life and walk to that of a soldier:

"Put on ttre wholc ¿umour of God, that ye may be able to stand

agarnst the wiles o[ the rlevil. For wò wrestie not agarnst flcsh

and blood, buL against principatities, againsl powers, against the

rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickednes

in high place¡. Wherefore uke trnto you the whole armour of

Cocl, tha[ ye may be able to withsund irt tlie evil day, and

having done all, to stand. St¿nd therefore, having your loins girt

about with truth, and having on thc breastplate of righteousness;

.{nrl your feet shod wiûr Üic preparation of the gospel of peace;

Above all, øking the stúeld of frith, wherewith ye shall be able

to. quench atl the fiery d¿rrs of the wicked' And take the helmet

of salvaLion. and the sword of the Spirit, whicb is the word of
God: Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the

Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perscverance and

supplication for all saints" @phcsians 6:11-18). In modern

tenns the whole armour of God is made up of both software and

hardwa¡e. ln supplying this software and ha¡dwa¡e there had

risen since the dawn of modern missions such organisations as



¿^,
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Iite and work is a warfare, the

ministry of Gospel munitions
is also a daily fight with Satan

our enemy. 'From 1979 to this
day it is an uphill climb, a
constant struggle to keep
going. The pastor can
underst¿nd this since the l¡rd

had graciously called him to start Life Book
Centre. That. our Book¡oom has persevered to
this day is "of the Lord's mercies that we are not
consumed, because his compassions fail not"
(Lam 3:22). The Lord has kept it alive because

the lvfinistry of Gospel Munitions is a vital link in
the Clristran witncss to the wodd. lt not only
supplies tbo spiritual needs of Church members
but also students and faculty of FEBC, yea, eryen

those of other theological institutions and
Christian friends from other denominaúons. ln
the selection of good and sound books our
manager has an edge over others in that he is
theologically trained. Our Book Centre promotes

the KIV which is ha¡d to hnd in other kpkrooms.
The JRSUS SAVES Clock is our copyright,

Since this Ministry of Gospel Munitions
supplies amnunition to Christian soldiers, yea,

even to the whole army, it needs our support.
(Moreover it is run for our immediate
conveniencc.) How can we support it? Ily
paronising il by advertising it, by praying for it,
tiat it remain faithful and loyal to Iesus Christ,
tlre hcad of the Church, Captain of the Lord's
Army. For example, Chrisrrnas is coming soon.

If you need Cbrist¡nas cards or Christmas gifts for
this holy season, why go outside to buy from
oúcr txlokstores, when you can patronise your
own? Without your support" it is harder to kccp
going! (A side thought, give Christian books this

Chrisrnas!)

'fhis photo was táken in Sept 1986 at the
inauguration of Air Bcmban Bible kesbyterian
Church and Kindergarten. Frorn left to right
standing are Miss Ng Sang Cbiew, Mrs Tow
Siung Yeow, Mrs Froude, Mrs lvy I'ow, I)r
Patrick Tan, Rev John Ling, Dr Tow Siang Yeow,
Rev T Tow, EId Chia Kim Chwee aud Eld
Eclmund Tay. Tu'o 'corner" terrace houses with
the wall of partition removed yickl 600 sq ft for
the Church Hall, which on weekdays is turned
into 2 classrooms for thc kindergarten. Notice
the cross that stands high in llte middle of the
enlarged house church. To the right of the
signboard "Tadika Bor Ai' is a sizeable
playground for the children. Here are installed
swings and seesaws.

Last Sunday, Sept 28 which was Air
Bemban's 8th anniversary Elder Sng Teck Leong
drove me to speak at their commemoration
sen'ice. As Air Bemban 3 miles north of Kelapa
Sawit, is under the supervision of the latter, Miss
Sang Chiew presided. It was a joy to see one
hundred old and young gathered on this happy
occasion. It was wonderful to hear the
kindergarten children sing and recite Psalm One
with action. The Christian kindergarten now has

an enrolment of 66. During the
years 5 young people from the YF
have been baptised. The Lord's
Day Service sees an attendance of
l5-20. Eld Sng visits Air Bemban
every month to deliver God's
message (in conjunction with
Kelapa SawiÐ. He sits on tìeir
session.

Air Bembarì was bought 8

years ago by Lifc Church as a gift
to Kelapa Sawit. It is one of 1l
Bible-Presbyterian Cburches
st¡etching f{om south.Iohore to Kl.
the Malaysian capital.'

Other BPC's ¿u'e Kulai Besar.
Kelapa Sawit, K S Tamil, Mua¡,
Rawalg, Bukit Ganlbir, Ulu Tiram,
Calvary Jaya, Taman Sri Melati,

Peace BPC. (Bukit Batu has a 25,000 sq ft
property for salc.) Rev John l,ing at Kcmaman
and Dungun is not forgotten! Calvar.v Jaya is
now rcgistcred with the Government,

Message from the H,aze

The voice oJ rhe brd brcaketh lhe cedars;
Yea the ktrd breaketlt lhe cedars of kbanon.

The v'oice of the Lord divideth the flame s ol tire
The voice of the brd shaketh lhe v'ilderness.

(Ps 29:5,7,8).
Forest frres swept 700 miles of Australia's

eastem seaboard not long ago. l{ow tJrey bunt in
South Sumatra and Kalimantan, beìching smoke

that becomes a blanketing haze on Singapore
and Southem Malaysia. This is God speaking to
a self-sufficient, affluent peoplc, without God,
but with the $ swimrning in their mind. Money
is the god of Singaporeans. This arrogant spirit
has crept into the Church. And though the
HAZE has thickened to dangerous levels no one

seems to cafe.
But when forest Frres swept the ceda¡s of

Lebanon, King David sensed it was God
speaking to His people. And we have also heard.

We suddenly realise how frail we are. We
remember what Peter has said, "But the day of
the Lord will come as a thief in the night; iq the
which the heavens shall pass away with a great
noise, and the eìements shall melt with fenent
heat, the earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up' (II Peær 3:10).

"Seeing then that all these things shall be
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to
be in ail holy conversation and godliness.
Looking for and hasting unto '.he coming of the
day of God, wherein the heavens being on fue
shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heat?" (II Peter 3:ll,l2).'Let 

us set not oui àffections on earthìy
things but rather on things above. "This wodd
is not our homc, we're just a-passing through!"
Why not give yourself to fult-time scn'ice?
Tlæ voice of the LORD shaketh the wiiderness;
The LORD shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
The voice of the LORD rnaketh the hinds to

calve, und discovereth the foresls:
Arul in his rcmple doth every one speak of his

81ory.
The LORD sirteth upon the flood;

Yea, the LORD sitteth King for ever
The LORD vtill give strengtlt unto hi,s people;
The LORD will bless his people with peace.

(Psalm 29:8-II)
Message from Meda¡r

The Hazc spreads to Medan!
Sept 30, 94 saw over 30 gathered at Bethany

BPC, Medan to witness the lnauguration of
Fundamental Bible Institute of Indonesia. Mr
Dohar Siregar, the principal welcomed the
guests, and Bapa Siregar expressed his joy.
Pastor Tow, quoting II Tim 3:16 reminded the
studenls of the lessons they would be leaming
would benefit. them far more than their going
through secular school study. This gives them
everlasting life while the other Lo earn a
livelihood. (Offerings at FEBC 20th Graduation
roralled $6,533.90 --- all ro Medan.) Seven
students, including a University graduate were
enrolled.

BOOKS BY TIMOTHY TOV{/



EPPOTNTUNNI'S FOR TTIE \ryEEK
(Oct 10 ' 16, '94)

Sunday School 0flering: $466,36; Attendance:328

MON 7,30 pm Danlel(Rev Tow)

TUE I00 pm PraYer Mtg

THU 7,30 pm Christian Elhiæ (Rev Bob Phee)

FRI 7,45 pm Men's F'shiP, FEBC Hall

7,45 pm Women's F'shiP, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 Pm LBC

6,30 pm 44th AnniversaryThank'sgiving
Service & Dinner

sUN 9,30 am Anniversary Thanksgiving &

BaPtisnal Se¡Yice (Bev Tow)

9.30 am Chinese 291h Anniversary Service

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 Pm Korean Service

12.30 pm FüiPna fulo,vshþSB0

3.00 pm Thai S€rvbe

4.00 pm lndonesjan Service

430 Pm Sturon BPC Salice

6.Cn pm ReYTow at Sunsd GoEel Hr

6.30 pm Burnrese Service

NBC This Week, lVed Bl Tlnnh, l-þrdeßm; FrîJoo Chial

Registcr your child for infant baptism by
'Iue, I I Oct, witì the Church Office
(Tel: 2-5692^56).

Specially printed envelopes for your
offerings are available at the Church
Entrance.

LAST LOR0'S DAY GENERAL 0FFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) ßy tliz grøu ,f Çol, tñis snaÍI ctzqut inr{ulzs my ftst
month's satary. |n auly inltïtel to çolfü tÁt jo6 fu hns

gíLten to me. I'l 6z grøtcful íf you coull a{Iacate tlrc gift as

.fotteus - Qøstor laa $2000, )butft f sfiþ $ttOO

*$5,309.00 (8.00 arn); S15,125.00 (10

OFFBIIINGS FOR: EBF II $50, $300, $29(Box)'

$795(Chinese Ser), $-500(Keb Indonesia); Church
Renovation $50; /'Co¿sf 5200, Sl00; Medan 5700'

$50; Chinese Bibles 530; Africø Mission $150,

$34(Box); Myanmar Orphanøge S50' 5200' 5150'

5100; Adetaide Stone Mansion $1000; Errol Stone

Family $I50; Sl¡¿ron BPC S200(Box); FEDC

30 am)

Cluú $5, M00

Verse for the Week: His work is
honourable and glorious: ancl his
righteousness endurelh for ever. Ps 111:3
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Gall lo Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvoc¿lion-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am
Rev Tow

No. 29s

The Law ol Lile

and Happiness

Lord's Supper

While the days are

10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng

No. 38

Turning the World

Upside Down

(Elder Chia Kin
Chwee)

No. 466

Deut 5:1.22 Lk 12:49'53

X Commandnents No. 362

Living lor Jesus N0 468

Deut 4:1-10 Acts 17:1-9

FROM MEDA¡|I TO YANGON
A Wo¡d frorn Mr Dohar, PrinciPal of

Fundamental Bibte Institute of Indonesia
It is grcat pleasure for me to welcome you all to this great

occasion, the opening day of FBll. May God bless this school

of prophets and is vision.
It has b'-en rny desire to stårt the Bible lnstitute patterned

after FEBC. The desire grew in my heait becausé it is so

tlifficult to find orrc theological school that is sound in doctrine

in lndonesia" especially in Sumatra. Al¡nost eve.ry tlreologicaì

scbool that rvc have is eitler under ecumenical/liberal church or

under the Charismatic Church.

The spirit of apostasy, of t'alling away from the truür, is

sweeping over t.lle Itidonesian Churches. The new leaden ln tlle

Church are graduates frorn liberal theological schools or

Charismatic schools. The resuìt is devastating. No wonder the

majority of the Church in Indonesia are either under the

ecumenical movement or under the Charismatic nrovement.

Only the minority, such as Cþreja Santapan Rohali' GPPI' and

Reformcd Evangelical Churcli of Indonesia are making a stånd.

Unless we do something to guard the t¡utì through the FBII, the

BIBLE.PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 11,30

2569256/ Fax: (65)25 1 8767

(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anßlme)
9 October 1994

whole Church will be carried
away by the flood of
Ecumenism, and modemism a¡d
Chansmatism.

When Rev Tow came to
visit us recently, and we decided

to sraft the FBII, I felt that this
was the right time to do great

things for the Lord. Rev Tow

appointed me to be the principal.
I take it as a challenge to
materialise my desire. Here as

tlre principal of the Institute I
must declare that Old Time
Message of Rev Tow for the

FEBC tO bE TTIE S¡\IT4E

Message for the FBII today.
"While stmding ftrmly on thc
infaliible and inerrant V/ord of
God, we are Ref ormed,
Calvinistic and Premillcnnial in
our úeological position."

The Westrninster Confession

of Faith and Calvin's Institutes
are the two subjccts I had
Ieamed from FEBC that interest

me tbe morc. Thcsc must bc

included in the curriculum. Thc

FBII also takes tlìe separatist
stand from modertlism a¡td

ecumenism, "Holding forth the

Word of life" is our motto.
It is nuìy a greaL horlour for

us, to have Rev Dr T. Tow and

Mrs Tow present witlt us todaY

to open this FBIL Their love for
us, for: the cause of the GosPel,

will flow to FBIL
Let us therefore PraY more

ry1



e¿nìesily so Grod may.usc and bless FBII to tratn

faithfut men and womelì to be labourers in His
vineyard. Gloria in excelsis lreo.

Latest Developments in Yangon
My dear brothers and sisters, by the grace of

God and your pra)¡els here I am doing very well
for the Lord our God. God's wonderful work is
shown in my ministry in Bunna. 'l'here are 40-

65 peoplc attendií¡g Yangon Bible Presbyterian

Church cvery Sunday service at 10.30 - 11.30

¿ull.

Myanmar is a strong Buddhist country. It is
considered as the darkest countr-v in thc world.
It is very hard to bring thc Light of God upon

Myanmar.
I can do nothing at all. Even I am not

worthy to bc His sen/ant. I know nothing. Rut
today because of your love and your prayers for
me God is using me to do His wcrrk in
lv{yamrtu, Artcl now I am preparing to go to my
oÌd village where there are 700 houses. Thc
reason I am going there is to start anotier Bible
Presbytcrian Ctrurch. I will name t\e nclv B-P

Churcli in my village Grace Bible Pre.shyterian

Clt¡trclt. I rvill be there for 7 days, from 27 Sep

to 4 Oct. I praise the Lord tbat now one more
B-P Church will grow in Ì'{yanmar. Therefore
rny dcar brothers and sisters in Christ, I
carncslly request you --- "Please, please pray for
me continually" so that our God's wonderful
hel¡r comes upon my life and I can be one of
good example to thc servants ol God.

I really thank God and you for your kindly
hclp for my ministry in Myanmar. I received
your ìove gift of SS1406 lhrough Rev Thawng,

one of the Burmese FEBC studcnts. I received

it or Saturday, l0 Sep 94. I believe it is reaLly

from tbe Lord. So I must use it for úe Lord.
Here all the orphans are very happy staying
together with me. Now through your love gift, I
can have the Sun<Jay scbool teachers for tbem.

I am very happy and j.oyful to serve the Lord
because I have real brothers and sisters in Him
who are working together with me for the Lord.
Whatever I do in Myanmar for the Lord is not

only my work for I-[im, but also you are doing

together with me in MYanmar.

Happy a¡e those who are concemed for the

poor; the l-:ord will help theni when they are in
t¡ouble. Psa-lm 4l:1.

How theTemple Was Renovated
"And at the king's commandment they

made a chest, and set it without at the gate

of the house of the LORD. And they made a
proclamation through Judah and Jeíusalem,
to bring in to the LORD the collection that
Moses the servant of God laid upon lsrael in

the wilderness. And all the princes and all
the people rejoiced, and brought in, and cast
into the chest, until they had made an end.

Now it came to pass, that at what time the
chest was brought urrto the king's office by
the hand of the Levites, and when they saw
that there was much money, the king's scribe
and the high priest's otficer came and
emptied lhe chest, and took it, and carried it

1o his place again. Thus they did da'¡r by day',

and gathered money in abundance. And the
king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did the
work of the service of the house of the
LORD, and hired masons and carpenters to

repair the house of the LORD, and also such
as wrought iron and brass to mend the house
of lhe LORD, So the workmen wrought, and

the work was perfected by them, and they
set the house of God in his state, and
stren$hened it. And when they had finished
it, they brought the rest of the money before
the king and Jehoiada, whereof were made
vessels for the house of the LORD, even
vessels lo minister, and to offer wilhal, and
spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. And

they offered buint offerings in the house of
the LORD continually all the days of
Jehoiada." (ll Chronicles 24:8-14 )

The prophet Malachi says, "Bring ye all
the tithes into the storehouse, that lhere may
be meat in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, if I will not

open you the windows of
heaven, and pour you out a
blessing, lhat there shall not
be room enough to receive it"
(Malachi3:10).

Hear Dr Lim Teck Chye on
Puberty at Sunset Gospel
Hour, Calvary BPC tonite 6

pm! and Pastor Tow on
Choosing, but not Choosy Oct
16.
Has God a PIan for Your Life?
64pages by T. Tow is just out
of the press. Available from
LBC at $3,00.
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Pray for the Ordination of Dohar and Haposan in Medan,
Nov 29,'94.
Elder & Mrs Khoo retum from Melboume Oct l-2 and Rev"'
& Mrs Stephen Khoo Oct 19 from USA.

Matthew I l:28 Come r¡nto me,

all ye that labour and are heavy laden,

and I will give you rcst...

Rest for borlies that are ucary
flest for sou)s. in dze.p despair

Sweet qssurance of His preserrce

Ilven in a world ol'care
Blessed rest in times of trouble
Peaceful hnrbour in tlw storm

In tlæ mídsl of darh depression
R.est nnd. saf'ety in His arnt.

Wh¿n th¿ heart is heaty laden
Tlust thc One thnt loues 5,6v 6ss¡

For LIe hn-ous about each
heartaclæ

In His loue is blest h¿art rest
'Ioils of life may mtth.e you. ueúry

lYhzn you dn your uery best.

your hcad. upon 5,our piLLow

As He giues you. sleep and rest
Whzn life's sun is quichly settíng

Arul you puss lhat ft.røl iest
His arn.azing grace u¡ilL tahe you

To thal' fi.rwl place of rest.

Octogenarian Sylvea Wong

R.E,ST



(Oct 17 ' 23, :9d)
FOR

MON 7.30 Pm DanÞl(Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 Pm PraYer Mlg

WED 8.00 Pm Session Mtg

THU 7 30 pm Christian Ethlcs (Rev Bob Phee)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 Pm LBC

3.3U pm tbF
SUN 8.00 am The Law of Love

(Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

9.30 am SundaY School

10.3c am Rev Stephen Khoo

i0 30 am Chinese Servìce

10,30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

10,45 am Rev Tow al Maranatha BPC Anniv.

12,30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fili¡ina FellowshiPtS8O

1.30 pm AFI/AF ComtÍned tvtg

3.00 Pm TiËi Service

4.0? pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Slnron tsPC Serviæ

6.Cr0 pm Rar To,v at Sunsd Goçd Hr

6,?0 Pm Burmese Seryiæ

NBCThis Week FríBtBatdx, Bishan.

Verse for the Week: The bìessing of
the Lord, it maketh rich, and he aildeth
no sorrow with it, Proverbs 10:22

Sunday School 0ffering: $326.75; Attendance: 318

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

*55,043.00 (8.00 am); $1.5,260.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FoIl: EBF I'I $1500, $100, $200,

S100, $50; Missions 5800, S50; Medan Orphenage

520; Yanson (Andrew (arn) 3i50. S550(WF);
Myanmar Orphanage S50; /t¿v PauI Kim 5100,
Indonesía RIdg Fund $100C; Hilltop S1000; l¿ar
to EBF ¡1 M50(MÐ; Medan Bible Inst 5264; Dn

Jack Sin S2i)0; Rev teffrey Khoo !1200.

(1) \ty ñun6te ffinng to tfu f.,otl for fiaotng spareí

me ftønin1ury udmnterin[ lanøge øfrut mu co¡ skild¿d

ín tfr¿ roin ot a Surdttg nønintl o11. mll Øa! to Cñurctt-

2 Çrøtefut Lifer ($2c0)

(2) 'thonLqou .nhnighty Lorl for ønsucrÌtg út ny
progcrs for miJ so¡L ud for É[xsin¡ film' 'Lncfoset[ pkase

fhd $fia for tÊt, renottotions of Life ß2 Cf,urctt itt

Çi{sttad'\rI atl wtotñer $100 for tfu |torc 1[ansírm in

Alcfaile" Autru[iø. ?røß¿ t,1z Lorl'
(3) lfrmLtke Lord for ø co.ring lPastor atl Session

mcm-6crs ruño are alutag.s sc¡tsilíu¿ to ffie fiaetk of Liþts.

Ltwfoscl is mg secont{ írutø[mcnt fof Lñe n¿u aircm. ({

utas p[casørt[g surprßetí to fifll il ñatf ø(realg 6een

i¡staícl fsst Lor[s laY!)
(4) lfio¡tkçgiuing Jor tÁ-c lirtfi of our son 1[ørtín Cftoo '

for mßsÌotwry work.$ 1000.
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Qz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1 130

2569256 I F ax: (65) 2 5 1 8767

(Ring Pastor 2il-2138 Anyt¡me) 
fl october rgg4Vol.Ill No.27

My dear Lifers,

Ditl yotr ever notice that evelry Anniversary

of a BPC is celebrated as a Thanksgivirrg? This
is pattertìed
after Amenca's
¿ìnnual
Thanksgivittg
which falls on

tlìe 4tll
'lhursday of
Novcmber ìn
commsmoratrotl
of the Pilgrim
Fathers her
spiritual
ancestors.
During tbe

severe winter clf tleir coming in the Mayflower
1620, haìf of thcir number ol 102 dicd. Whcn

God clelivercrl tlem witli a good harvest the

next autumn, thc¡, rl,6.t¡t¡pped in Thanks,giving.

Whcn Life BPC was founcled on Oct 20,

1950 wc !\'ere û bandful crf 30 wìth children
numbering 50. We worshipped aL 144 l'}rinsep

St. on t-tre premises oi Say Mia Tng, our Mother

Chr¡rch. As we took a separatist. stand with tie
Int.crnational Council of Chnsdan Churches in

opposition to tt¡e World Council of Churciics,

and as our Mother Ctrurch was "roped" into the

Ecumenical Movement, we went "forth
therefore unto l{im without the camp' bearing

His reproach" (I{ebrews l3:13). Under His
protectilìg hand, we began to take root. The

rnemory of the Pilgrim Fathers led us to hold

Thanksgiving the ncxt year. 44 years have

flown since , and who could have imagined that

THOUGHTS ON OUR 44TH AI{NTVERSARY THANKSGTVING

the Lord rvould prosper the BPC movelnent

to tìe ends of tho earth?l
What we shoukl collìltìÈlnorate on tliis

Day, first of all, is our individua.l salvalion ---

"but rather rejoice, bccause your tlames are

writtcn in heaven" (Lk 10:20). Thus, in
f)avitl's 1'hirnksgiving Ltst, the first iiem is

his sins bcing forgiven, and secondly his

being hcaled by the Lord from all his
cliseases. Ttren he remembers somc lraum¿ltic

evenl(s) in iris lifc that could have killed him,

an<l after this God's lovingkindness and

tender ûrercies in supplying his physical
needs. As a Righteousiudge tltc Lord has

delivered him from his cncmics who Î¡ied to
irnplicate him. Ife remembers t-he miracles

God has wrought through Moses, and His

ever pardoning grace, etc etc. As we ìovingly
recollect the goodness of our Father in
heaven, how shall we not give tlranks?

"The Lord is the portion of ¡nine
inheritance" (Ps l6:5)

'l'hese words of David again remintl us of
Go<ì being our Possession. If we h¿rve God,

we have everything! David's share of the

Land of lsrael is the best, evcn M[ Zion, the



king's palace in Jerusalem. "Thc lines are
fallen unto me in pleasaut places" @s 16:6). In
measuring the landed property to each Israelite
family, by lot, some get better porúons th¿Ln

others. David the King got the bcst.
Did you ever tbank the Lord that He has

given us a double porlion at Gilstead Road? A
"husband and wife" property in the Church a¡d
College conrplex at 9 and 9A Gilstead Road,
and since May 1989, No. 10, Beul¿rh Hcluse, the
formcr Eye Clinic? You wlto cnjoy Beulah
House especially --- tbe inmates, FEBC students
¡rnd Chinese friends, tìre various Fellowships,
S.S., Korcans, Thais, Kachins, yea, passing-
Lbrough guests tlom every corner of the earth?

Lcf. us thank God for having completed all
Renovations on both sides of Gilstead Roatl. As
.scme bills have yet to come by approval of the

Quantity Survcyor, rve have this report of
paymcnts uratJe thus far:

1. Architect, Q.Surveyor, Surveyor......$ 8,5.15.00
2. Roof and floor ti-les

3. Siong Kiat Builders
44,419.00

missionaries, pastors, Christian f¡iends and
Indonesian members, especially from nearby
islands and elsewhere. 'l'hrough the Hospitality
Ministr-v we have bapúsed at least a d<rzen thus fa¡.

Ileulah House is a gospel 'kelong' whereby the

fishers of men find a goul catch, Il this respect

we're glad to report Hendro, the boy who lost his
leg, is now enrolled at Chin Licn Bible Senrinary
(with a scholarship from our Chinese Service).

Lifc Church English Service whictt is the main

body occupying these premises is the Go.spel
Dynamo Houss f.hat sends missionaries to
Thailand and Philippines [the Chinesc Service
supports Indonesia (Uban) and Malavsia
(Rawang)'ì. 'We also support Bible Colleges,
Orphanages in Bumra and Indonesia, etc, etc. Our
latest outreaches are Medan, Yangon, Malaysia
(Kemaman) and with Sembawang, Ivory Coast.
'We are not oblivitrus of the i¡rvaluablc scrvices
rendered by Elder & Mß Khoo, missionaries ¡rar
excellcnce to Melbourne, Bcthel BI{. Yes, all
these spiritual endeavours are our 'goodly
heritage" from the Lord of Missious. @ltt ¿rrd ìvfrs

Chia Kim Chwee will serve t.wo months in
Melboume, Feb - Mar, 1995.) Rev and Mrs
Stephen Khoo, who are retuming from USA after
one-and-a-h;r'lf yean rcsidential study will join us

at Life Church and FEBC.
Tbis is our 44[h Anniversary. Did you realise

when we rcach 2000 AD we will bc 50 yezrs old,
should the Lord tarry? Thesc a¡e ntomentous
years ahead of us. What is ahead lvc can ilever
know, but the t¡end is perilous QI Tim 3:1). Tltc
recent manoeuvres of Saddam in the Euphrates
Valley should re.mind us once again of the
climax of history that must be consummated
from there to Armagcddon, yca, even israel.
2000 AD draws us tq look up to His glorious
appearing! "Seeing then that all these things
shall be dissoived, what manncr of persons ought
yo to be in all holy conversat-ion and godliness,

Looking for and hasting unto the coming of the

day of God, wherein the heavens being on ltre
shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt
with fervenr hcat?" (iI Peter 3:l I,l2). - T.T.

INIiANTBAPTISM
01. Choo BoonYong, Martin

s/o M¡ & Mrs Johnny Clroo Oh Leng
02. Koh Sze Mei, Debora-h

d/o Mr & Mrs Kenneth Koh Gcok Tong
03. Lau Jia Ming, Jarme

rVo Mr & Mrs Michael Lau I{wai Keong
M. Law Dewan, John

Vo M¡ & Mrs Law Shing Yee

05. Lee Sen Jet, .Iohn

s/o N{r & Mrs Lee Hock Chin
06. Plrang Yi Cheu, Joshua

s/o D¡ & Mrs Jonatlan Phang Siung King
07. TanZhi Wei, Jocl

s/o Mr'& Mrs David Tan Boon Keong
08. f-eo'Wei Shan, Evelyn

rVo Mr & Mrs Richa¡d l'eo Gce, Chee
09. Tham Shi Hui, Cl¿ua

d/o Mr & lvlrs Tham Pcng Wai

R!]AIîFTRMATION OF' FAN'H
01. Liu Liwen, Mark Student
02. Ng Wing Kwâng, Norma¡ Student

TR,ANSF'ER OF MEMIJERSHIP
03. Tan Tek Soon, Garry Ind. Design Engr
04. V/ong Sy Vui, Edward Credit Officer

IJAPTISM
05. Cheong Wah Onn, Adrian Student
06. Chia Puay Lee,l-ily Student
07. Chionh tseng Hock, james Coordinator
08. Gala Elizabcth Muid
09. Gani Atmadiredja Stl.dent
10. Kang Khiang Whatt, Ronnic Businessman
I L Kwok Pak Yuen, Katherine Clerical O[fr
12. Lai Seng Kwoon Accountant
13, Lim Chwei Ling Student
14. Lim Ngerng Siang, Sharon Bank Offr
15. Tan Clrong Hee, Nicholas Police Ofr
16- Tan Jun Ming, Bevan Student
l7 - Tan Khon How Engineer
18. Tan Mei Jun, Bernice Student
19. Thong JiunnYew Student

20. Toh Sock Har Teclmical Ofr
21. Yap Chwee Phcng, Eliza Teucher

INDONESIAN SERVICE

RÀPTISM
01. Deborah'Wenny Inggriani' Flennawa¡r
02, EronYoung Gouw
03. Flermawan Sutantio
M. Jumiatun
05. Kczia Luciana Laksmono
0ó. Nunuk K¡istiani
07. Ruth Peggi V¿r¡iani Her¡nawan
08. Willy Gunawan

Student
Student
Student

Muid
Student

Maid
Student
Studcnt

(We praise Cod for 6 being baptised at the
Cbinese Service, including one from Mainland
China,)

.. 253,6 il .04
4. Electrical Cont¡acto¡s 35,075,00

-5, Beulah House, etc. .-..,..........,............... 55,355.00
6. Gi¡ls Donn Renovations 9,100.00
7. Window Curtarns throughout 9,896.00

(Estimated Sl()0,000 stiJl ov,ing) $,116,001.04

"f have a goodly n"rit"g*
What is Life Chu¡ch's "goodly heritage"? It

is not so much in the properties physical but
rather the spiritual. At Gilstead Rd on both
sides there are held at least 10 sewices every
Lord's Day in seven languages --- English,
Chinese, Korean, Indonesian, Thai, Filipino,
Burmese. Week days, we see the dorms
occupied by 60 students with their wives and
children. The Fa¡ Eastern Kindergarten has an

cnrolment of just under 200. The Life Book
Centre opens long hours to serve the Church and
community. On Tuesday Nigbt there's the
Prayei Meeting, Mon and Thur evenings the
I'-EBC cìasses. Then there is the Ministry of
Hospitality thât shelters passing through

Letter on John Sung MyTeacher
Thank you very much for writing such

an insightful book on Dr John Sung's
remarkable life and faith- I bought a
copy of the book after attendíng the
musical by Ml Carmel BP Church. lt is
such an engross¡ng read that f finish the
book in 5 hoursl (my flu worsened as a
result but worth it). My only regret is not
knowing/taking the trouble to find out
about this man's life. Having attended
Pandan BP Church for 2 years, I have
heard his name being mentioned with
much fondness too many a time by Dr
Tow S H. I know the reasons why now.

There is always talks that Asians lack
a modern hero in general, a Christian
here in particular. Your book narrates a
man whose intellectual ability oulshines
the Americans, who worked hard, and
saved his money, who achieved
scholastic succeqs and fame -- and yet
lhrew everything away to serve the Lord.
ln a way, I envy you, sir, to be able to
meel him in your youth whilst later
generations like ours, could only read
your book' God bless you' 

Harord Fock



Verse for the lVeek: The Lord hath
appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I
have loved thee with an everlasting
love: therefore with lovingkindness
have I drawn thee. Jeremiah 31:3

MON 7.30 pm No evening leciure

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Christian Ethlæ (Rev Bob Phee)

FRI 9.00 am FEK Concert Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3,00 pm LBC/YAF

3.30 pm EBF

7.30 pm Filmshow John Hus, Sanctuary

SUN 8.00 am The Law'lor our Children

(Rev Jetfrey Khoo)

9.30 am Rev Tow al Grace BPC

9.30 am Sunday Schooi

10.30 am Dn Jack Sin (Reformation Sunday)

10.30 anl Chinese Service

10.30 am Ì.lursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service
12.30 pm Filipna FdlowshþÆBO

3.N pm TiEi S€rvrce

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Siiarm BPC Ssvioe
6.30 pm Burn'ese Seruice

NBCThis Week Wed&-linnh, l-brrdemar; Fn Bt Batok,

Joo Chiat.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEIìK
(Oct24 - 30, '94)
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FROM TI.IE OFFERING BAGS:

(1) I{u fuunbf¿ offiruE to thz Lcrl for [tar.,in¿¡ spare.[ mt.

from inyury atd materinl damoge. rafizn ry¡ car sfriÁef, in tÁt
røin on ø Sunlar¡ morn.íng on. my uay to Cliwcft. A
Líf¿r (Í200),

(2) Of/erín¡ for cliurclt renoaíiiiotl or any ot,|tr cÃurcfi
priects. IíianiÇol for onsuerel prøgers. lo Çol 6e tfrt

ttory,
(3) tfronkGolfor 1{ß ítusings (3100).

(4) Ç[ory 6e to çoú Íftank_you Lorl for not tturting
mys¿[f seriowty ! Cfün¿s¿ ßi6t¿s $ 30.

*$33,165.00 (Anniv. & Baptismal Ser.)
OFFERINGS FOR: Church Renovations 5100,
$100, s100, s200, $100, sl0, $1000, $250, $1000,
stO, $1000, s100, s200, $100, M0, $200, $2000,
$3_s0, $200, s200, s100, $750, $10. $500, s50,
$500. 5800, 5270, S70(Box), 5200, Sl6CÐ; Beulah
RenovaÍions S50, $100, $61 17.56(oiferings from 29
IIP Churches for Life BPC Anniv.), $120, S100,
$100. $500, s440. s5000, s300, $250, M00, $200,
S60; l(øv George Kultlt 520', lllissions $250;
Children's Choir 5200; Bethel BPC ßldg 5,50;
[tledan FBII Sl50; Aircon $-100; EI]F $100; FEBC
94 Semester l)inner S500(AF); FE/?SI $900;
Ynngon BPClorphanage 5900; Rev Thawng Nei
üil $200r China fr'íission ox)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAI OFFERINGS:

Vol. lll No.28

My deur L.ì.fers,

1994 Yea¡ of Renovation, Yea¡ of ReJuvenation
In my message to you last Lord's Day, I noted the

milestones of progress of Lifc Church ---
I 1950 Inauguration at Prinsep St,

II 1962 Movc to Gilstead Rd. Establisiunenr. of FEBC.
III I S8-1 Building of New Li[c a( Woodla¡ds.
IV 1990 Acquisition of Beulah House.
V 1994 Renovation of Church, College & flcul¿ù llousc.
1994 is not onìy our Year of Renovation but also Year of

Rejuvenation! By God's Grace this Rojuvenation has hrst
been vouchsafed to your pastor. For, he testified with Caleb
to the congregation, "I am as strong tlìis day as I was" --- 44
years ago. Thc pastor can but humbly reconsecrate hinself to
the Lord's Service. "As my strength was then, even so is my
strength now, for war, both to go out, and to come in" (Joshua
14:1 l).

Why do we say "war" wifh Caleb? That we a¡e a Bible-
Presbyterian Church is from the polemicat sLand we took in
the very beginning. By God's grace rhe 20th Century
Reformation Movcment of Lhe International Council of
Christian Churches was int¡oduced to our shores through my

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767
(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anyllme)

23 October 1994

training at Faith Scminarv,
ti.SA and association v¿ith its
founder Dr Carl Mclntire. And
the Lord has given us victory
upon victory.

But alas! Compromise sct
in in 1983, as a ¡esult of rvhich,
the BP Synoct was dissolved
and Churches rcaligned.
Nevertheless Life Church has
stood firm wiù Calvary, and it
is upon lhese two main
churchcs that God Almighty
has graciouslv opened rioor
after door of Gospel Advance.
Besides, there is FEBC that has

now attâi¡)cd vigorous
manhood, and is the "SAFTI"
in the sencling of trained
wa¡riors into t-t¡e field.

From this yeâr of
Rejuvenaúon. there is added to
the pastoral staff Rev Stephen
KIoo, just. returned from the
States after one-and-a-half
years of residential study. He
will be assisting our Pastor and

resuming Dean of Students,
FEBC. Ily residing in the
Second Parsonage he witl
incroase thc availability of
pastoral service and relieve me
rn time of need. He will
release us for scrvice elsewhere
whenever we are c¿llcd.

Rev Djunaidi was supponed
by us 1977-87. Ffe became
financially independent
t-hereafter, since his orphanage

ry?

"O w.orship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvoc¿tion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scrìpture Tef
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Jack Sin

No. 40

ll Cor 4:8-18

No,319

10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 1-o

Psaim 122

No. 1 l9

No. 48 No.137

Deul 5:6-31; Psaim 100

Mân 33:35-39

The Law ol Love Lwíng God

(Rev Quek Suan Yar) (Rev Stephen Khoo)

No.255 N0.118



and sclìool attained self-sutficiency. Now. irr his
evcning years, he has felt God's call to st¡ikc out
again. He was an cvangelist in his youngcr
ycars, a helper ol missiona¡ies,

As rhere is now tlrrough communication
bc(woen Pontirnak (capital of West Kalimantan)
and Kuching (capital ol Sarawak), and ùe lauer
has a great need ol the Gospel in Chinese,
Djunaidi is prepared to rnake frequenI visits to
Sharcln Rose B['C, Sha¡on BPC's cxtension to
Kuching. IIe is rvilling to hecome our Roving
Missionary with partial support from us, I{e
r¡,ill give us a montlrly report. There is no bctter
Gospel investment than in a Spirit-hlled man.

The inauguration of the Fund¿rmental Ilible
Institute of Indonesia in Medan is now widely
kncjv¿n. lt has seven students, one of whom is
an university graduate. The ncxt step is the
ordination of Doha¡ and brot_trer Haposan. This

will expedite the Gospel and Cht¡rch planting in
Indonesia. Hitherto this has been the
"monopoly" of Father Siregar, and he is now
gone for a season ¡o Jakarta where his eldest son,
a doctor, is domiciled fle has an urge to
establish a BPC rn the Indoucsian capital.
T'hougb 82 he is in good hcalth to join our
Rei u venatio¡r Prcigrammo.

The ordination of Dohar and Haposan is
scheduled for the 10.30 am Service, Lord's
Ðay, N<rv 27, 1994.

Then, illerc is Dr Goh Senr Fong to rejoin
the ËËItC now that he has obLained his D.lr,fin.
from -l'ennessee, USA. He rvill not only tùÍìch alì
evening class but also provide leadership in
missionirry evarrgelism. He is lczrcling a missiou
to N'ledan Dec 19-26 rvith ncmbers of LRC,
Leong Yerv Iioong assisting. Presently Dr Coh is
loclged at I.ife Church.

Last but not least is our Book Centre,
rejuvenated v¿itI a fountain of Llhristiarr books
flooding in from LISA and UK. Has God u Plun

.for Your Li_fe is LBC's latest publication oI tlre
p¿rsl-ur's writings

Ma¡anatha BP Chu¡ch
l/aranatha BP Church was founded in Oct 1990 on

the premises oI St George's the former mìlitary Church,

a relic of the British regime. The occupancy oÍ the

spacious building at the foot of Alexandra Hospital, Changi

was negotialed by Dr Patrick Tan with the Military Christian
Fellowship, of which he was founder. ln line with the policy of
LiÍe Church's Decentralisation Programme, a group ol Lifens

struck out to our lsland's easternmost corne¡ where it was
siill sparsely populated.

But things have drastically changed after four years, All

along the highway leading to Maranatha and Changi Village,

high-nse HDB flats are being buiit at a relentless pace, ln the

not distant future, Maranatha will be the Church serving this

nevl housing estale, since Church land is scarce and its price

exoôitant ll is around $3.5 million on a 3O-year lease.

Meanwhile oul of Maranatha has branched Berean BP

Church to worship atr¿bernacle BPC under ihe shelter of
LBCs warehouse at Tampines. Rev Wee Eng Moh is their
pastor. As for Maranatha it contnued to persevere from year
to year. As other Lifers moved up to Pasir Ris and other
locaiities nearby, lhese have naturaiiy gravitated t0

Maranatha.

Elder George Tan is chairman of the managing
committee, which comprises Thomas Liaw (Secretary), John

Hoe (Treasurer), Teo Gim Thong, Herbert Gwee, Yeo Yuen
Kee, Mrs AudreyYeo, Tan fung Hui, tsenjamin Heng, George
Skariah and Anne Wong, lVliss Anne Wong is staff wod<er,

Goorge Skariah is FEBC student preacher. Fev (Dr) Jeffrey

Khoo now administers the Lord's Supper, The Church
organist is Mr Benjamin Heng. A young adult feliowship that
was formed May 7 '94 has now become a vigorous arm of
the Church. The Sunday School has an attenCance cf 15

and the Sunday
congregation numbers
around 45, The regular
speakers at Maranatha
are Rev Peter Chua, Rev

Ronny Khoo, Elder Chia
Kim Chwee, Elder Lim

Teck Chye and Dn Jack
Sin.

Pastor Tow is the
Anniversary speaker today

at Maranatha and his
subject is 'Why is every
BPC s Annive rsary a
Thanksgiving Day?'
Today is a Big Day with the

Life Church Choi¡ the WF

and MF also joining our daughter Church in their

celebration, The Church worships at 10,45 am.

A special invitation is extended to 8.00 am

worshippers to join those who are coming up in

buseô. St George's Chapel is located at 63

Onanwell Road, S'pore 1750 (to be exact) Meet

alltre old folks athomel -TT

Tlte Chinese characters nteun: IJible
l'rcsb¡terùtrt Church, Kuchittg.

Dj unøidi and llong v,ith the C'hurch car.
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''DEEP IN GOD'S WORD''

. Deep in Godls Word there is hidden,
,Such u,onders, I gasp to behold,

The purpose of God, and the mysleries,

The Spirit of Truth tloth ur,þld.
Hidden behind words so cont,non,

Yet plain to the hecrt tht¡. tt,ill loú,
Are the lreasures of Truth and His glort.

The¡"re here in my fuonderfiil Book.

Oven und over and over again,
I read, and the pages arc nev,.

I sin,q in my hean and I prai-re Him,
And behold whal the readíng wÌll do.

OId, tho the same old "stor¡',"
The Gospel, the Good News fiottt God.
I! w,unns ali n¡- soul tvith its kindness,

Seeing, no*,, the dark road I once trod.

My nrind i.s so eager to stud)',

lvÍ¡'heart is st¡ slovç to helieve,

But here on the page ít i.r written,
And ¡he Spírit leads nc to receive.

Hou, con I eter slop seekingT
Tùe proft is greatcr each dav,

And I .find il is Christ I di.çcoven

As I meditate, study, and pray.

I /ind rhat the fullness of Spirii,
Is the fruit that God wants ,ne to bcar.

The ''¡nuch fruit" tvhich pleaseth rhe Falher
Is Christ mttnifest a,eryry¡,here,

His t'inue, His Person, His glory,
Thc blue, and the red, and the gold,

The wonder lhat I am beloved ---
AII this, in my BOOK, I behold.

Cerrudc Grace Sanbom

I

i'



Verse for the lfleek: O Lcrd God

who is a strong Lord like unto thee? or to
thy faithfulness round about tbee? Ps 89:8

of hosts,

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.00 pm

2,30 pm

2.30 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pm

12.3O pm

300 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

63C pm

No evening lecture

Prayer Mtg

No evening leclure

Wedding Rehearsal

FEBC Exams Begin

FEK Concerl

Sembawang BPC Wodding

LTFIYF; 3.OO PM LBCTYAF

EBF

The Law oÍ Maniage

(Fev Quek Suan Yew)

Sunday School

Rev Joshua Daniel, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre'Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Fili¡ina HlowshþÆB0

Thai Service

lrrdonesian SeMce

Sinrm BPC Service

Burrnese S€rvics

SUN

SAT

FRI

This Week Fn Bbhan.

MON

TUE
THU

Village, lvlyawtnr.
Inset: ,Andre¡v Kanz

Inauguration of Grace I)'P al Tui

DAYLAST tOR D 'S (¡ EN ERA L OF FEHI

FROM TH E OF FEHI NG BAGS

$6097.00 (8,00 am); $8283.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Clurch Renovatk¡ns 5200,

S150, 5800, $200, $300, $500' $220(Coinafon)'

$300; Beurch Renovøtiors $100, $-58(Mua¡ BPC);

lvlaranutha APC $50; Childrefs Choir 5618'. Rev

?bx,$1000; Rev & ÈIrs Ronny Rhoo S2UJ; ÎBF' II
$300; lt[yawnar OrPlønage ï'60.

mßsinn fiz[tl uit[tthz ¿lrettest ntel.
- A Çrøtefut Liier ($zoo)

(2) 'Ptzusv cfuinne[ ny offerhry to the' cfi{lren's cfnir cs

cñìIlre¡t arø tt ïræssntg Jroru tle Lorl- ßrøì-<e Çoí fron
ft"ort - A Lifer/']'[otfrer (icl¿)

(1) I zuøs rcccnt[y inr'<¡[ael in ø tñlee'ûefüt{s accìfunt'

fu[g laugfiter wtl nwtñ¿r u'ere rtitfi mt. Ífu otfitr cør

øl taa werc fiÍI of pûsstnlers, many of tfram cfti[lren'

ßy tûe supretrc grcue ttf C¡ol, îLo ût7¿ wLLs injurel' I{ou't

zuonúrfut is tfr¿ Lorl ue worsñip. It ß ruitfL s ftuffiífe

anl diepty thankfu( spiri.t tñat I ffir unto Í{im ullo

ert tfiz source d aU ue naae, an offering of grøtituat

Jor :His ø7unlønt mcrcics. 'P[css¿ íirect it to tfrt'

ufion øII b[usittgs

School Otfering: $240.70; Attendance: 309
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RÐFORIVI.&ÎÍ ON UNENÐING
'fhough the lr{utchus werc toppled in the Revolution led

by Sun Yat Sen in i9ll, the Father of tltc Cbinese Republic

issued a clarion call to his followers: "The Revolution is not

yet irnishecl, let comrades strugglt on" ( + ñ È"J * ffi,¡ ,

'E È'{¡ ifr* h t.
What rvas true of the Chinese lìevolution is true of

Protcstantism today. The Protest that Martrn Luther made

against the comrption ot'l{ome resulted in the l6th Century

Reformation. There was wicìespread overturning of thc ol<l

Church. But counter-Reformation forces retaliated whilc thc

Reformation sat at ease. Modernism and liberalism sct in,

with a spirit to return to Romc, culminating in tlte Ecumenical

movement. This niovcment was organised as the World

Council of Churches in 1948.

As God had rarsed a standard in the l6th Century in the

person of Ma¡tin LutIer, so clid He a new standa¡d bearer in

Dr Carl Mclntire, founder of the International Council of

Christian Churches, aìso in 1948.

It was in the cold wintry month of January of that year that

I a¡rived in Faitì Seminary' Wilnrington, Delaware' That was

BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)251 8767

(RIng Pastor 250-2138 Anß¡me)
30 October 1994

the hrst time I ever heard of the

Church's apostasy altl the need

of a 20t-h CenturY Reformation

movement. we needed to
protest again as Martin Luther

had protested [or the rcviva] of

tlie Chuicl¡. MY heart was

strangely warmed. I rvas fired

rvith a zcal to PlaY a little Pa¡t
in the ICCC movement. I
wrote to Quek Kiok Chiang ntY

former colleague in the S'Pore

Governrnent about this noble

cause. Ile rcsPtlnded just as

enthusia-sticallv and we invited

the President of the ICCC to
visit Singapore io 1949' Thc

20th CehturY Reformation
movemcnt had established a

beachhead in the l-ion CitY.

For 40 years I was involved

in the 20tlr CenturY
Reformation movemcnt that
spread a¡ound the world. ICCC

Congresses were held on every

contincnt, Yca, even ín South

America (whicb I attended in

1958), in Africa and Australia'

I was president of thc Far

Eastem Council from 1968-88'

Though we did not attend the

Congress immediatelY after

1988, we were invited bY tltc

hesident of the ICCC to return

in 1993 (wbere I lectured on

the Life and Works of John

Calvin, which was givett out in

a 64-page "chocolate" booklct)'
Although the Far Eastcrn

Qz

"O worship the Lord in lhe beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hvmn

lnvocationGloria Patri

Responsive Êeading

Hymn

Announcements

Cfiering & Hymn

Offertøy Prayer

Scriplure Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Dn Tan Nee Keng

This is ny Falhe/s.., No. 32

Mk 12:28-34

No. 399

No. 244

Deul 6;4-9

The Law lor our

Chilciren

(Rev Jetirey Khoo)

No 471

lsaiah 59:9-21

No. 335

No, 301

Gal 1 ;1 -12: Phii 1 :27

Our Spiritual Debt

to lhe FeÍorners
(Dn Jad< Sin)

I'lo. 432



Council is holding a meeúng in lndia, Jan 1995,

we sball not bc thcrc for various reasons.
Nevertheìess, ou¡ hearts are ilt the struggle for
the. Faith of our Fathers, and we continue to

stand for the 20th Century Reformadon causc,

in close cooperation with the leadership of
Calvary Church. Indeed, ¿ nerv beacon is raised

by Dr S FI Tow my brother in the Banner and

RPG Bible-readiug note books.

In ttrder to keep lhe spirit of the Reformatiorr
cause both of 16th ¿nd 20Lh Century alive, we
celebraie Reformation Sunday at thc end of
October every \'ear. For lJrat is Lhe approximate
date when Martin Luther naiied his 95 thcscs on
the door of the Castle Churcb of Wittonburg.
Borrorving Sun Yat Sen's coupìet, we mr¡st
sound the clarion call to our members aTìew,

"The Reformaiion is unenCing. Lct Christian
soldiers kcep up thc light."

Orrc cffcctive mc.ans to kccp up thc fight is Far
Eastenr Bible Collegc rvhore the principlcs of thc
Reformatiorr, yea, evon Separation from the
E,cunlenical Mqrrcnrent. are taught. "Bclovcri,
rvhen I gave all diligencc tc urile unto you o[ tirc
cofiunon çrìvation, it was ncedful for me to write
unto you, and exhort you that ye sÌroultl eamestly
contend for ùc faith whicb was oncc deiivered
unto üìe sairrtS" (Jude 3).

1b carry on the hght deeper and further, the
Faculty of Far Eastenl Bible College, with the
Itelp of world-rcnowned fundamental Rible
scholars, are rssolvccl to work out a 2lst
Century Refonnation KIV Study Bible. Its
purpose is to kill the Snake hidden in a host of
seerningly respectablc Study Bibles where the

Virgin Birth of our Lord. eg. is subtly
undermineil. These Study Bibles sweetly
suggest the Virgin Birttr of lsaiah 7:14 to be

primarily fulhlled in Isaiah's second wif'e, and

subsequently in our Lord Jesus Christ. Wbat
double talt from tlie forked-tongued, slithering
Old Serpent who first deceived Mothe¡ Eve.
The fact is the Snake is nestìirg in the NIV
Srudy Bible. in Ryrie Srudy Bible and KJV
Evangelical StuCy B ible at lsa 7'.14.
Nevertheless, two rccenl works, Tlte King James

Study P'ible anil the KJV Parallcl Biblc
Commentary keep clezr of l..he ntodernist lea.ren

of l.saiail's sccond wife while thc gooci oltl
Scofie'ld Ret. Rible stoutly states tlroughout this

century: "fhe prophccy is ltot addresscd to thc

faithlcss, Aliaz, but ro tlle. whole 'housc of
David,' The objectiori Lhat such a far-off event

as the hirth of Clirist coulcl bc no sign to Ahaz,
is, there[ortr. puerile. lt was â continuing
propirecy addressed to ihe Dat,idic f'amily, and

accourìts at once for the instant asscnt of Mary
(Lk i:38)." We say r\men tii Scofìeld .and
repudiate t-he 3 said Study Bibles nestìing tjre

Snake at fsa 7:14 as dca<.liy leaven. "Know yc

not that a little leaven leavouetli the whole
lurnp? Purge out thereflore the old loaven, that
ye may be a ne.w lump, as ye are unleavened"
(l Corintlrians 5 :6,7).

And, we believc rather in St Matthew, undcr
inspiration ol' tho Floly Spirrt, that Isaiah's
proplrecy aL 7:14 is fulhlled only in the Son of
God, Kaisenan hermeneutics notwithstanding

fw-alter Kaiser says the Virgin Birth is fulhlled
in Ilezekiah).

f'hen, thc Flood that destroyed the whoìe
earth undcr hcavcn is now taught in the NIV
Study Bible especially to be a local flood. But
wc trust rather the divine comrnent¿ìry by the

pen of St Petcr that it was a global Flood: "For

this they willingly are ignorant of, that by thc
word of God the heavens were of old, and the

ea¡th stan<iing out of the water and in the water:

Whereby the world that then was (not
Mesopotamia), being overflowed with water,

perislred: But the heavens (far beyond our
planet-glohe) and the eartb (vis-a-,-is the
heavent), which a¡e noy, by the same word a¡e

kcpt in store, reserved unto fire"against the day

of judgment and perdition of ungodly uren... But
ùe day of the Lord will come as a thicf in thc

night; in the which the heavens shaÌl pass away
with a great noisc, and tbe eiements shail melt
with fervent heat, the earth also and the works
that are therein shall be burnetl up" (lI Peter 3:5),
Are these loca-l situ¡rúons or global? yeâ, supra-
global tlimcnsions!

Wc ha'¿e mcntioncd iust two locations whcre

the Sn¿rkc is hidden in God's Word. O bewa¡e of
that sidervinder .sting as you "walk through the

Bible." As Paul points out snakes in the grass

Il;lmeneus ancl Alexandrr by nanrc to 'limothy

,,ve will cxpose every so-called Study Bible
(rather Satan's Biblc) that nestles cobr¿rs, no
matter horv small, that tle faitilful may not bc

stung unawares. So help us Goti.
ln devotion to the sacrcd cause, a faculty

rnember has pledged a first sum of 5$-5,000
towards the printing of the projccteci 21st
Century Reformation KJV Study Bibte. .Amen.
(Who will be next'l Who will pray for us'/)

Bring your Hainanese friends to the lollowing Hainanese
Sunday Services:

1. Holy Grace Pres, Church, 10 am/2 pm

408-8 Upper East Coast Bd (1646)

Tel:2411154/4483346

2. True Way Pres. Church, 1.45 pm

156-B Slirling Rd (0314)

Miss Shirley Chew, 36, went home to the Lord Friday

morning, Oct 28. Vigil service was held at Casket Co. Blk

37, 575 Sin Ming Drive Sal. evening. Cortege leaves Sin

Ming Drive fo¡ CCK Lawn Cemelery today atter shorl service

al 2 pm, Paslor Tow otficiating. Shirley is remembered by

the floral offerings she has broughl weekly for lhe last

several years. Deepest condolence lo her beloved Mother

and brother. "And I heard a voice from heaven saying unlo

me, Wrile, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from

henceforlh: Yea, saith lhe Spirit, thal lhey may rest from lheir

labours; and their works do lollow them" (Rw 14:13).

Congratulations lo Mt Horeb BPM on lhe occasion of their

6th Anniversary Nov 6, '94.

Seek ye the LORD u¡hile he may be found, call
ye upon him while he is near. Let the uicked

forsøkc his zuay, and the unrighteous flan his

thottghts: and let him return unto the LORD,
and he wiII haae mercy upotl him; and to our
God, for he u¡ill abundantly patdon. (lsaiah
55:6,7)

Three Special Meetings rvith
Rra loshun Daniel

Pres. of Laymen's Evarrgelical Fellowship
Intemational

1. Lord's Day, Nov 6, 10.30 am,
Life BP Church.

2. Lord's Day, Nov 6,6.00 pm,
Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary (Pandan).

3. Tuesday, Nov 8, 8.00 pm.
Life Church BPC Prayer Meeting.

ße[isæ in gwr futt-tine nnütry fttr Çol
ñ Ut is use[¿ss qilntt úry is 6rel

Attfrouqñ Ç ol Íras a purpose for our [ioes

fufafly ørc lßcoura¡el anl eaeryørc criu
A[[ ficørts cm, 6reøk tfieq're frugi{e *s g{ass

ßut Çol wi[ menl tñ¿m ad tfuy sñú[ {ast

'J.-fwse øño ure fuitñft[ ur¿ no6[¿ ttt frcørt

Anl u; tiJè k ø [t¡ss zuft¿n Çol fws ø pørt.

'Tfie Lord. k gvrlitg you

!t{e'tI teaiyou ruitht t&ing flonl
Eacfi step a[ong [ife's rocky roal

'hte'ttÌinl ,ûs b{tssirtgs ttct untcú

Jusf p[a+e yiwr.seff in¡s F,s care

Anl øitfnut fal, you'(t ¡r+tl Í[im tfwrc

Sfi¿l [ou6ts nni -feørs, c[ong tfrrz ruar¡

Ínrstinn in :fs pmuar zoe'ff ne'er go astray

)bur pocftçt uiI{ s[u,øys fio[l s c.oiÌL ùr r'a-l

:ú,'íí suppig your necl, 'Hc'[{ proue to 6e tru¿

ß¿[i¿r'e i'r gø+t f*[I-tbnt mLni-stry ftrr t{t¿ Lsrl.

O ct og enurinr Sy[rtt ø'I|ong

IyELI{EçE

NIV Study Bible

Ryrie

KJV Ev, l&
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SundaV School Otfering: $341,50t Attendance

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

THU

FBI

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pnl

3.30 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12.30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.30 prn

ô.30 pm

The Princely PropheL Daniel Esam

Prayer Mtg

Christtan Ethics Exam

FEBC End-oÎ-Semester

Thanksgiving Dinner

Combined MFffrrF Mtg, Beulah Hse

LTF/YF; 3.OO PM LBC/YAF

EBF

The Law oÍ Victory

(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's SupPer)

Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chìnese Ser, (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Praclice

Korean Service

Filipina tulounhþÆBO
Tiai S€rvbe

lndonesian Seruice

Slnron BPC Serviæ

Re/ Tow al Sembawarg BPC Anniv.

Burmese Serviæ

NBCThi.e We€k l,fled Bt Tiryuh,l-þnderson: FriEt Batok,

i .. LAST LORD'S DAY GENEHAL OFFERINGS:

.. , ì FROM THE OFFERING BAGS: '

S3978.00 (8,00 am); 58875.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOII: Church Renovøtions 5100.
$150, $1000, $500, $120(Casket), $10, $69(8ox),
5500, $.5O(YAF); EBF I¡ $300, S1500(FEK),
$100(Life tsk Centre); Rev George Kul/y $1.50,

$700(Life Bible Class) ; Stone family $100; R¿v

John Ling $100; Scefs S20; /lfissíonary Fund $50;
Rev Colin Wong Sl50; Yangon Orphanage Sl5Q;
Dotutr(ùIedar) $50; Tl¿ailand Land S3O0; Beulah
Renovation S100(Zion BPC); FEßC Ðining CIub

Sl31 (AI''/YAÐ . Itefnrm. Itible 5100, $200, Sl00C,

$258(New Lifc YAF-) (for Reform. Bible, please

channel to IrEBC!).

Verse for the Week: Both riches arrd honour
come of thee, and tltou reignest over all; and in
thine hand is pr'r'*¡er and might; and in thine hand
it is to make gt'eat, and to give strength unto all.
1 Chronicles 29:12

(1) 'Ínan(Çol for tfi.e nanifo[i 6{essings anl
gui.lanct. Luring my løugñter's Íccent eKqms. Sfr'e

aú,i¿ael erçelf¿¡* ruufts. 'To Çod' 6e tfu gtory, ($50)
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(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anrt¡ms)
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church cieanses itself and
begins to walk in obedience to

God. there will be blcssed
increase. Tben all focus of
attention rvill be upon thc ways

and means to exalt the I.iving
Saviour. When your heart is

full of thc desire to glorify
Jcsus, then many distractions
and frivolous and foolish
vanities will he just kept far
from you. Your spirit is in
touch with God ard your soul

becomes sharp to seek tfte lost,
'ì'hus it automatically follows
that sinners are continualiy
tran.sfcr¡med and churches too

a
spring up in new and hard a¡cas

and soul winning activity
cxte nds even to rcm()(e and
bitherto unreachùd places.

It is rnost unfortunate that
most people imaginc that it is

money which does God's r.vork.

I must emphasize that this ts

not true. On the contrary,.aS
money and an abundance of
things colnc into onc's
posscssion, morc :ind ¡nore, his

spiritual life often takes a

nosedive. Money can build
buililings. Money can build
costly monuments. and money
'can build impressive tombs.
ñ--^ 

- 
-^..^- ^L^-^^r)ut rlluuçy u¿llt |lçvçr uuailËc

t¡e heart of one sinner. When
people in the East see large
numbers of men and women
turning to Christ, or fclllow

Vol. lll No.3o

JCSHUA DANIELv,rites:
We live in the times of streamlined management methotls

and rvell oiled organizationai urachinery. 'We like to think tìat
we carr iurprove vastly c\¡en upon God's wiscloui. This is

nothing but unpzucÌonablc conceit.
Rusinessmen tbat run their business superbly are voted

into lcadership and church boards, and they feel certain that

the church will be run thereafter on a very Ílne fìnanciaì basis.

Business¡ncn may know how to run their business; btlt tile
Living God knows better how to rutl Ilis church. In fact, it is
a great misconccption to think that we are running and

managing the church of the Lord Jesus Christ,
The Bible says, "And so were the churches established

in the faith, and increased in number daily" (Acts l6;5).
Let us notice the order. The people were ftrst esublished in

holy living. In the l5th chapter, the council of the church,

ciecreed iÌrat tircy 'abs¡airi iroiii iiìeais or"r"ered to irjois, antÌ

from blood, and from things strangled, and from fornication,'
I-lere was God's regimen to pracúse holy living. Conunurion
with God woultl not be possible if these men would once

again tunr to idolat¡ous practices or fornication. Vy'hen ary

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offeflory Ptayer

Scriplure Texl

Pasioral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

tsonediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

No, 95 t'lo. 235

lCor 6:14.18

No, 355 V'lhile the Days,..

O Cone Unlo lhe

Rev Tow

Rev Joshua Daniel

O Cone Unlo the

Lord's Supper

No. 390

Deut 7:l-6

The Law of Marriage
(Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

No. 475



Christ, thoy immediately'jump to the conclusion, that
there must be a lot of money behind it all.

The Lord Jesus Christ did His work without even
possessing on His person the money to pay off the
taxman- He had to send Simon Peter to cast a hook in
the sea and to collect the coin from the fish which be
first caught. Peær and John went to pray in the æmple
with hardly a coin in their pockets which they could give
to the lame man who lay at the gate of rhe remple. 5000
men got converted that day as a sequel to the miracle
that took place in that la.lne man and the preaching of
God's word which followed.

Yes, God gave manna to FIis children daily according
to t¡eir need. Toda¡ we need daily a f¡esh measure of
faith; ìove and holiness and then we shall see daily souls
being added to the kingdom of God, A st¿lemate in any
department of Christian life and activity is dangcrous,
unnatura-l and very disastrous. If we do not gather in the
Bread of I-ife evcry day at tbe feet of j-esus, ttre wa¡mth
of love and the hre will bum low and we don't reacb out
to souls daily. Our prayer will lose its a¡dour ard our
whole spiritual machinery will get rusty and even
unusable.

.å,ndrew Kam fiIrltes to Pastor
Dear Sir, as I have said in the previous letter, I went lo

my old village last two weeks ago. lndeed I have planned
to stay there for 7 days only. But unfortunately I got
malaria and I was seriously sick for a week when I arrived
there. By the grace of God, after one week I became
better and I could start sharing lhe Gospel to my lellow
villagers, I praise the Lord and thank Him for helping me in
all I have done in my village. Atter sharing the Gospel for
six days, on the seventh day'2,10.94 Sunday, I could start
the "Grace Bible Presbyterian Church' in Tul Khal village.
42 families became the Grace B-P Church members in Tuí
Khal village on that day, I praise the Lord and give thanks
for showing me His wonderlul guidance and help upon me
in the ministry I am also thankful to you for your concern
and prayers for me. I believe whatever work I have done
lor the Lord ln Myanmar is not because of my ability but
because of your prayers and mine.

Dear Slr, this time I brought'1 1 orphans to Yangon and
now I am staying togethei'w¡th 22 oi'phans, They are
about 8-13,years. They are very poor orphans. They do
not have extra clothes and slippers lo put on. Their lives
are very pitiful, Now they will go to school and they may
need school fees. So dear Sir, I would like to request you
in lhe name of our Lord Jesus Christ! Please consider thls

orphanage ministry in Myanmar as
yours too,

Dear Sir, with confidence in God's
mercy and help here I bring my prayer
items:

1. Please pray for the children's
health. They become sick one
after another,

2. We are praying to buy the land
and build the Grace B-P Church
in Tui Khal village. The church
building will be finished in March
1 995. The cost will be
KsS00,000 or S$7,000.

3. We are praying that our God will
send the regular sponsor for the
poor orphans Ks50,000 or 5$700
per month.

These are my praysr items. I am hoping
the answer from the Lord according lo
His own will, Therefore, dear Sir, please
pray for me loo.
Ëd. note: "Withhold not good from them
to whom it is due, when it is in the power
of thine hand to do lt" (Proverbs 3:27),

CIIAPTER 1

I Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and
brother of James, to them tbat a¡e sanctified
by God thc Fat.her, and preserved in Jesus

Ch¡ist, and called:
2 Mercy ùnto you, and peace, and love,

be multiplied.
3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence to

write unto you of the common salva'.ion, it
was ncedful for me to write unto you, and

exhort you tbat ye should earnestly contend
for the faitb whicb was once delivered unto
the saints.

4 For the¡e are certrin ureu crept in
unawares, who were before of old ordained to

this condemnation, ungodly men, tuming the
grace of our God into lasciviousness, and

denying tbe only Lord God, and our Lo¡d
Jesus Cb¡ist.

5 I wi.ll ther,lfore put you in
rcmembrance, tbough ye once kncw this, how
that the Lord, having saved t-he people out of
tbe land of Egypt. afterwa¡d destroyed them
that believed not.

6 And the angels whicb kept not tbeir
fi¡st estate, but left their own habitation, he

JUDE-
fu*v%--

2
?- /ê1-

Jude'is one of tbe sbortest epistles of tbe New Testament-only 25 (cf,2ln = 13,3 Jn

14, Phlm = l5). Althougb a brief epistle, it packs alot of teacbing. Like chilli puddi, it is small
butpowerful. It is polemical i¡ tone, Verse 3 is the key verse: "ye sbould eamestly contend for
the faith whicb was once delivered unto the saints." Maxwell Coder aptly calls it "The Acts of
the Apostaùes." The Acts of tbe Apostles presents the GROWTH of tbe TRUE Chu¡cht the Acts
of tbe Apostates predicts tbe DEATII of tbe FALSE Chu¡ch in the end times. The order of the

bookó in the New Testement interestingiy cba¡ts the history of tbe Churcb: Gospcls-
APOSTLES-EpisIIes-APOSTATES-Rcvelation = The SEED of tbe Churcb-The
GROTWTH of the AErstolic Church-'Ihe INDOCTRINATION of the Apostolic Churcb-fte
DRCLENSION of the Apostatic Churcb--Tbe DEATI{ of the A¡rostatic Cburch. Tbe evil nahrre

of the end-time apoståtes are given in verses 4,8,10,11,12,13,16,19. The worid is not getting

better and bêtter 'towards an utopia but gctting worse aud worse towards Armageddon (Rev

16r I 6),

a

ì
l: I a Tbprautbor i.s the Apostle Jude,.also known as læbbeus or Thaddeus; who was a b¡other

of James, tbe son of Alpbaeus (Lk 6rló, Acts 1:13), John Calvin held this view.
1:lb A pruof text for Calvinism's fifth point-Perseverance/keservation of the Saints (Jn

10:28-29, Rom 8:35-39,2 Tun 1:12), "Once saved always saved." Onewho bas been truly
called, and sanctified will not and ca¡utot lose his salvation because Chrir;t preserves him. Tbis
is comforting ûo k¡ow in the midst of rampant apostasy when so-called "Christian" leadcrs a¡e

falling away f¡om tbe faith by attacking the person and work of the t-ord Jesus Ch¡ist. Why are

they doiog this? The only conclusive ânswer is that they were not saved fut tbe first place. f.lose
who really belong to Cbrist will never apostatise.

1:3 This conþntion for the faith is spiritual warfare, It bas nothin¡¡ to do with guns and

grenades (conFa Liberation Tbeology of the World Council of Chu¡cbr:s; cf Jn 18:36)' Tbe
Cbristian is called to defend the faith against all forms of unbelief and apostasy by means of the

Word of God wbicb is the Sword of ihe Spl-ii (Eph 6r17). Tbc battle is gcing to be a long drawn
affair. It is agonising work i¡volving a constant, consisten! and continual stnrggle for tbc purity
of the Church and bei Message. One should not expect to find overwhelming support from tbe

general populace, \ilhen a person believes in the Holy Bible and obeys it, he goes against the

philosophy and praxis of a God-denying and Gospel-hating wo¡Id.. Persecution in the fo¡m of

,.. ;:,¡ ' .;::'

Lífc Crosses

We cs$ tfrtn øfftictíofls
Anl ue utonl¿r anlfret

We tftinfrrae're ¡ot ûnel
An[ ue get quíte upset

ßut Çolpermits c¡osses

Ío gioe fovel onæ a. cfrûfl¿e

Ío shaø tña tfrzy ftne tûm
nfllfisgtoryto enfrmce

Our crosses øre 6ftssidgs

trrttt con¿ ín lisguise

Ço[s [oae anl çots purposc

Let's try to recognise

lþ ensy tasNconfronß us nüa
As zae weaae tÁ¿ nummi¿s of tow
nnl útrotry ñ tfu, s oul s u eepidg

Lífe grouts stroflf ryailt
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MON FEBC Vacation Begins

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mlg

FRI Paslor & MrsTow leave for Thailand

SAT 2.30 pm Emmanuel Baptist Church Wedding

2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.Ct0 Pm LBCTYAF

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am lhe lesson oÍ Hunger

(Rev Bob Phee)

9,30 am SundaY School

10,30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kial

10.30 am Chinese Ser.

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 Pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Filipfna FeliowshþÆBO

100 pr! AF

3.00 pm Titai S€rvbe

' 4.00 pm lndonesian Service

1.3O pm Sluron BPC Ser¿ice

6.30 pm Burmæe Seruice

NBCTh'rs We€k Fn Bbhan.

'y'erse for the Week: For here have we

no continuing city, but we seek one tt¡
come. fT{ebrews 13:14)

i : : : '"FROMTHE OFFERING BAGS:' '

$5,803,00 (8.00 am); $13,974.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Church Renovations $50,
$200, S100, $12; EBF II $300, $1600,
$851(Chinese Ser.), Sl20(Casket Co), $400(Keb.
indonesia); Dn Jack Si¡ $50; Lim J / $50, $300;
China Mission $500; Yangon Orphanage $150,

5600, $130, $lO0; Reþrmation ßible 5700.

Sunday School Oflering: $416.04; Attendance; 331

(1) 'ILüLLÇoí for sming me from a zuoufl'íe seriaus

aæil¿nt h utñi¿í ø ¡[øss pau.f (lm xl.lm) fe(t f¡on tfr¿

top of tfri ttoofuñptf wfü[¿ I ruas síttirtS itftt 6ø{oztt it,
packing soru. thinfs, lht,5[ass piece fe[t ín sucfr øn atgfe

tñat it mßselmy ñeal 6y 6an[y øfeu inrfru ad only ñit
ny ngñt tfügñ, úruking it. Due to tfiz carpetelf[oon tÁr

gføss lil wt sføttcr nor 6reø(at att! ahüLLÇol.for 9{is

íountífu[ mercits onl graciøus protection towa¡ls me! AIt
praise aúghry 6e to Çol! - Çrøtefut
(2) Any t>f tfu missiøary coupfu a6roal '-ittst s s'¡n'aIt

tokgn - fut C 1ilong, De¿rØrts, Seets, lil{r tiu (øeijing)

øñ¿reaer th¿ ne¿l is ¿¡reotest. JusL to tfian( Çoc[ for
takinø írotfierß¿n out of'frosnitut., |'sa40:4 (!20)
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'' The King's business
required haste." One young
ìady from GuangzJrou staying
at Beulaì I'Iouse had to return
in a hurry last week. Before
she left (with prospect of
rcturning) she was given the

Gospel and prayed for, which
led her to receiving Jesus on
the spot. Iiallelujah. praise the

l.ord, what joy to see one
sinner come to repentance!
Not only this young lad¡ tlree
other boa¡ders, lrvo from China
and one fiom Malaysia, also
havc received Christ. To them
arc giverf a Chinese Biblc eacli.

The ministry of ltospitality at
Beulah House leads to souls
being harvested by the Gospel
Kelong, one by one!

"The King's business
required lìastc." So we brougltt
Joshua Daniel to Calvary
Pandan Sunset llour. As he
pointed out that Sodom was in

each listener's ireart than at
some geographical locatio¡¡.
many were convicted. It bas

been concluded with the
revivalist preacher thât he
should hold a rcvival campaign
at Calvary some time in Feb.

1995. 'O lhe good we aìl may
do, while the days are going
by."

In our recent decision to
produce a 2lst Century
Reformation KIV Study Bible,

Vol.lil No. 31

"O worship the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

An nouncemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No.440 Erernal Falher...

1 Jn 5:1-13

No. 435

No. 387

Deut 7:1 2-26

The Law of Viaory
(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 441

Lord's Supper

Jn 10:1-29

No. 532

O Be Careful Little

Tongue...

Ml 5:37

Don't speak like a

Snake!

Q Be Careful Little

Tongue...

lvI¡, de.ar I-ifers
"The King's Business Required Haste"

(I Sam 21:8)
These words by David to Abimelech the priest while

flccing from Saul a¡e often quotcd to remind ourselves of the

urgency of Cod's work. When the home front is s[ablised, u'e

need the more to go out to "sct in order the things that are

wanting and ordain elders in cvery city" (Titus l:5), Th¡s was

part of our agenda (the ordination of Doha¡ and I'Iaposan) the

last time we visited Medan to inaugurate thc Fundamenul
Bible Institute of Indonesia (there are now 6 students
studyirrg). We discusscd a suitable date, and we wcre
pìanning on going back,

In the meantime, when Dohar came Lo attend the 44th
Anniversary Thanksgiving, it was proposed that the two
brothers should come to S'pore for the sacred occasion. The
date of ordination of the Siregar brothers is scheduled for the

Lord's Day (10.30 am service) Nov. 27. Wc invite the
lndonesian Kebaktian to come and witness. Both Dohar and

Haposan wcre trained at FEBC and received the B.Th., while
Dohar had retumed for a refreslter course for one semester,



we are tårgeted to complete this work by 1997.
0 Lord, it is only by Thy Spirit that we are

enabled to do it.
"The King's business required haste." We

are visiting Chiang Mai where Jcss and Ni¡and
are serving (Life BP Student Centre) to baptise

6 catechumens. This is after an absence of l/z
years. We need to consolìdate and form a

Church and look into the ordination of another

of our FEBC graduates.

"Self help, with God's help is lhe best help."
Our missiona¡ies there have by their initiative
bought a new piano. This will aid the Gospel

work immensely inasmuch as "Music is next. to

theology" (Martin Luther) and music was part

and prrcel of preaching with John Sung. We
comrnend tlreir initiative also in starting a

Building Fund whicb now has topped 150,000

baht. Tlris is worth nearly S$10,000. Sevcral

designated sums fo¡ Chiang Mai Land we shall
bring along to boost thei¡ local effort, If arìyone

witl add to tbis we shall be glad to transmit
t-ogelher.

Now, we are not alone on the N. Thailand
trail. Our AF has becn prepzning for a year to

visit thcm a second time 2-10 Dec. I hear they

wiLl assist in the running of a Bible Camp. As
for Medan, Rev Goh Seng Fong will be leading
a te¿tnr from Life Bible Class 19-26 Dcc.

Not forgetting l{illtop, Phiìippines, there's a

sizeable group from Calvary BPC attending
thcir Dedicadon Nov. 30, 1994. Fronl Liíe
Church are three young leaders, Dr David
Cheong, President of the Missionary
Fellowship, V/ee llian Kok and Chan Ngiap
Koon. Sorry we cannot go becausc of our
appointments here but we send our warmest
greetings through the Trio and to the Seets also,

The Nov-Dec Vacation will see Bro & Mrs
Wong Chin Woon stationed for a month at

, Kemaman while Rev & Mrs John Ling go on a

China Tour with Rev & Mrs Koa IGng Woo.
Rev Djunaidi also on tbe team is chief
spokesman in "Vacation Evangelism.'

On the Burma front, we praise God for

Andrew Kam's founding of an orphanage and of
starting a Grace BPC in his home village Tui
Khal, many days journey from Yangon. As for
the long heralded 4-storoy Bible College
building RevThawm Luai is planning to build,
there is a last minute hitch that has hindered its
launching. This is one item for much prayer.

V/e do look forward to visit Burma 1996 to
coincide with the building's completion,

'The King's Business Required Haste" bas

prompted us to get the study of Revelation
publishcd by Christmas '94. Pray that the Lord
will hclp us to deliver the goods in good time.
Tlre titlc: Coming World Events Unveiled. - T.T.

WF
by Sylvea Wong

\{omen's Fellowship is one of the pillars of
the church. Look around you at the worship
service. Female worshippers outnumber the
men.

We are daughters of Eve, and we want to
make an impact for our Lord. There is stren$h
in nurnbers. We are familiar with the illustration
of a glowing coal left by itself in the fireplace,
How it grows cold and dies out quickly. But pul
a whole bunch together. They ignite one
another and stay on heating a longer time. So
likewise, lel us encourage and strengthen one
another in our walk with God.

He has given us the capacity to nurture the
young, provide a secure loving family
environment, and be helpmeets to our
husbands. Women can leam from one another.
On the spiritual side - how do I reach our loved
ones for Christ? Am I too old to attend Sunday
School? What areas o{ service are open to
me? etc. Though wê are not in the forefront,
yet we can make a ditference.

There is no greater blessing
Than understanding godly friends,
Who are there in time of trouble
And on whom we can dePend.
Though there are faults in us to tind,
They love us still iust the same.
O the good that women can do -'
The Love of Christ in Jesus' Name.

llrtY SHEEP HEAR MY VOICE
(John lO;271

I'And a stranger will they not follow, but will
flee from him: for they know not the voice of

strangers" (iohn l0:5).
A rejoinder to the

commentary on Isa 7:14,
" fherefore the Lord
himself shall give you a
sign; Behold, a virgin

shall conceive, zutd bear a son. and shall call his
name Immanuel," This prophecy on the Virgin
Birth of Christ has been devoutly believed by the

whole Christial Church from the Apostles to the

days f was a studen[ at Faith Seminary USA
(insofar as our present controversy is concerned).
'We believe it was a direct prophecy on the
I¡runaculatc Birth of our Saviouç because God's
Word through the Apostle Matthew says it under
the direction of thc Floly Spirit. Mathew relal.ed

how when Joseph had núsgivings about Mary's
pregnancy that the angcl of the Lord appeared to
him in a dream, saying, "Joseph, thou son of
David, fear not to take unto thec lvfary thy wife:
for that which is conceived in hcr is of the Holy
Ghost" (Maû 1i22,23).

Now, sincc the proliferation of study Bibles
the last decade, there has come a new chorus of
cornmentåtors overriding thc Apostle Matthew.
As if the translation on ,l'virgin" as "young
womar" to demoLe the Mother of our l,ord is not
enough, by a ncw twist of hermeneutics, the
Vrgin now refers rather to Isaiah's second wife
(never so stated in the Bible) aild in a remote
sense to the Virgin Mary.

1995

YEAR
PLANNER

Year Planner 1995 with a most
comprehensive Information Table
on Public Holidays in S'pore,
Malaysia, Indonesia, Australia,
etc. and many unique feature¡ are
now on sale at our. Book Centre-
More copies at a goocl discoùrit. A

timely gift for Christians. (Published by
Tabernacle Books).

One of the latest double-talkers is the KJV
Evangelical Study Bible whi'ch in tne stuay
notes says, 'Almah (the Hebrew word) is used

here. Its use in the context covers two cases.

One has to do with the wife of Isaiaì and her
newborn son (lsa 8:14). Isaiah's wife was a
virgin when she was mamed. Of course one
supposes that an unmarried fcmale is a virgin.
'l'he second case covers the virgin Mary..,"

What a subtle atlack, a sidewinder atfåck on
our Lord is made by the commentåtors of the

KfV Evangelical Study Bible headed by Harold
Lindsell. What double talk of Isaiah's wife
fulfilling t-he prophecy while in the unmarricd
state and then she was no virgin when she was

married. So she conceived after she had
in tercou rsc with her
husband. How thcn coulcl
she fulfil rhe God-dicrated
condition that the Virgin
conceive as a Virgin? (We

hit the cobra on the hend,)

Satan's tactic of causing Eve to sin was¡
double urlk. Satan hrst says, "Yes" aud then he

questions, "FIâs God said?" Then, NO! When
Satan teaches a Bible class, it is yes and no, no
and ycs. Jesus says, "But let your
communication (speech) be, Yea, yea; Nay,
nay" for whatsosver is more than these cometh
of evil" (when he puts a doubt, that måkes his
evil a Devil).

'My sheep hear my voice" (Jn 10:27)- "And
a stranger will they not follo% but will flee
from him: for they know not the voice of
strangers."

Suggestion: For the saving of a soul give
Pastor's lalest two booklets, Has God a Plan for
Your Life and Recipes for Living a Happy üfe to
your friend. 2 for $5 only! . , '

As to the 21st Century Reformatlon Study

. Bible, contâcts are being made in Singapore for
its printing. Cheques for tbe R.B. to be made in
the name of Far Eastern Bible College (total
received about $2,000).
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n¿ìme s sake ìead me, artd gu ide me. Ps .31r'Î

Verse for the Week: For thor¡ al't m.y

ro,:k anri my f'oI'tt'ess; theref'ore for rhy

TUE 8,00 pm Qrayer Mtg

WED 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 Pm LBC,ryAF

3,00 pm Perth Voon & Diana Koh Wedding

(Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am ls Gratitude Your Atlitude?

(Rev Dr JefrreY Khoo)

9,30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Rev Tow (Ordinalion of Dohar and

HaPosan Siregar)

10.30 am Chinese Ser,

10 30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WorshipiJr Worship

10.10 am Church Choir Practice

12,30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fili¡ina FdlowshþßBC

3.011 pm Thai Seru¡æ

4C,0 pm lndonesian Servtce

130 pm Sharon BPC ServPe

6.30 pm Burrnese Se¡"vice

NBC This Week lled Bt llnuh l-þnderson; Fri Bl Balok,

Joo Cniat..

Sch oo I Attendance:.4

r:ìu ri s,lrvice. ì)lease clo not take them a

ì\'i c'rv IJiblcs are being placed in the pews

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$s'293.00 (8.00 am); $10'290,00 (10'30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Chur¿h Ilanot'ations $300,

5350. S1516.20(Maranatha BPC); EBI- II 56Il,
$300. St00, 5;200; Yangon Orpìønage (A.Kam)

$100, s200, $3-50, s50, s-s00, $500, $;260, $100;

llí issio¡ts $50, 5300; Church Cåoir S I 00; E Stone

sl00; .FEac $ef. St. Bible) Ï'200, s350, s200,

$ t 000; T'hai Ìtlissioz $ t 90.50 ; Philippines
ltlission S190,-50; JRPG S85.80; Dn Jack Sitt
gl00; FÉ'IJC Dinilg Claá S400(AF).
Corringendurn: $600 dcsignated for Yangon

e was iven by Women's Fshi

t'1) ÍlianLÇoí -for ß.trt Çcorge Íiutty Jt;t üLs ministry

ülrw-ll¿\st tfre refugees itt \fiole Isfanl. fl'fu¡ fte' we

tfiis snudl ureunt ukc[y ior tfu reitryeu tfittt Ço[s
ftjnglmr may 6e fitrtfitr e1tmled. híøy the Lorl fit'fp

ur[ cnø6fr mt to gíae ettm nwre J'or tfic Çospefs saftc'

- A si¡ut¿r ss',)e I 6y grøcc (f 150).

P) 'Íf1iç ¡ Strl: just a tolçg:n of my tfianlç ant[ prøise to

tlie Lttrl for tf¿ lbx¿., pili,ü{rc.cr frrotLctì^n sn{ grrce

sfiortm tlflto øn unleseraùg sinner. If it i-c iitting,
ftínlfy rt¡tportittn it *c fo[íows ' $tow. f ami[y $100'

ßiÁ[e 5200, )'qngon (A. Kgut) $200
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"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hvmn

lnvocalion-G loria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

An nouncements

Offering & Hymn

0lferlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastcral Prayet

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Tan Nee Keng Dn Jack Sin

No.82 N0.41

Ps r 19:97.1 12

No. 414

No. 390

Deut 8:1-6

Ps 49

No. 407

l'd Rather Have Jesus

Mark 8:36

The Lesson of Hunger The Question ol

(Rev Bob Phee) Proiit and Loss

(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

No.259 No.567

My dcur Lifers
"ManY Sons Starve a Father"

'I'his Chincse proverb describcs a big Church like ours'

Compare it with a small Church like Maranatha where

evcrybocly has a .¡ob to do. Evcrybody knows evcrybody, As

they atl pull togcthcr, t.lìo attendance is up.

Ilcrc ai Gilstcail Roacl everyonc is roh-red' Since drere are

so nìany peoplc, thc jolr will be done by someone all rigltt'
But "noborly knows robotly." As a result the'Lord suffers'

Like a father starvcd of many sons. The attendancc dro¡ls'

This I observecl last Lord's Day at ùe l0-30 am servicc

We can see tltis phcnomcnon in other areas of our Church

life. For example: Surldav School attendÍlnce. T'here was a

timc we were approacbing 400. Last Sunday 331. Takc

enother case, thc Chinese Service. T'here was a üme we werc

hcqcling towards 190. LasL Lord's Day the attendance was

149, As to oftbnngs, the üend is steady and strorlg, like tlre
S'pore dolìar, and not tJre grcen back. Tlie Lord be praiserì'

And yet, what l-le dcsires of you and me is not tlte gift' but tlìe

giver. FIe dcsires our heart. Once I met alì 'old Lifcr of
Prinsep St. days. A queer f-ellow, dtis is what he said when I

BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore 1130

25692561 Fax: (6 5)2 5 1 87 67

(Btng Pastor 250-2138 AnYlime)

2a Novenber 1994

urgetl hinr t0 come to Church,
"Ctn I give yclu $25, but dott't

trother me!"
'fhe pastor is the Per,rn of

the Church. Hc is rvilling to tlo

anylhing. ¿rrìy titlle, on call all
thc time. He receivcs calls
pracúcally cverydaY in mattcrs

of counselling. Last Lord's
Day evcning, a Liler now
worshipping at Nerv Lile called

mc to g() [o Sin )'r4ing Estate
(wlrerc the funeral Parlours are)

to pray for a lìoman Catholic
lrìcrtd witt-r .i ust Passed awaY.

fìor no priest could be ftrund to

pray for his soul. Ho requcsted

¡ne [o .srr., Well, I replied I

coultl nr¡t for artother reason.

Wc RP pastors (thorrgb I knc,rw

of one wbo communicatcs with
the dead aftcr he gave uP

BPisnr) do not praY f<;r the
tlead (for it is too late), but for
thc living. This is one case I
couldn't attencl to.

But every memtrcr h¿s also

a role to play. What role? Your

regular Churcb attendance is
tlìe first thing you can do Like
charcoal adding to charcod, it
wanns up the service. And I
câlì rìame you another half
dozen. But. tbe second steP is

to come to Prayer meettnS.
'Without goirìg t0 the third and

fourth steps, I will dwell on thc

Prayer Meeting as the meeting

oI meetings.

ry4



All the problems of the Church, alt our
personal problems, will be solved if we
hutnble ourselves and bome to pray. That is
the pattern set for us by our Lord Hinmelf. If
He the Son of God needed to pray "a great
while.before day" (Mk l:35) before He went
ou( preaching and healing. how much more
we! "O, that's pastor's job," did I hear your
mumbling? Thal's the pasror's job, and yours
trlo,

We have a Revival Campaigu sche<iuletJ
bervecrn Calvari, BPC and Rev Joshue Daniel
I'or.Jan 18-22,1995. We whr¡ irave rnl¡oduccrl
the evangelist to Calvary, are we not rnvotvciJ?
Surely, we will encourage all Lifers to corne
to the meetings, buf. we must start to pray.
Weekly, wc receive four or five prayer
requests on the blue cards, There,s one frclm
fhe Chinese Service having a Gospet Night on
L)ec 1l and another from LBC for a F¿renls'
Night on Dec 3. These two special Gospct
Mectings nced the Church's concerted
support, and it carnot be done without prayer.
(Of course. u,e du not go to sleep after prayer
[or during prayer] but go our ro bring the
unsaved in.)

Somcone would ask me pray for her son,
but she doesn't care to comc to prayer
Meetirrg. Do you think such a lukewarm
requcst will bc hcard? If you have a problem
don't just phone the pastor, "pray for me,,'
You come to seek the Lord witl eamcst plea
at Prayer Meeting yourself. Uniess vou mean
busrness, why should the Master bother?

Our prayer meeting is around 90-100. If
the whole FEBC Halt is filted to 200, what
a flame of new encrgy will be seen and feltl

The Fatber's family is a big family ar
Life Church, with many sons and
daughters, but he can be starved of our
fiiial love if every son or daughter is
fhinking, it is the duty of the orher one.
Will many sons starve a father? _ T.T.

The College closed for the
Christrnas vacaúon after a day
of spring cleaning Nov 14.
We reopen Tues. Jan 3, '9-5 at
8.30 anr with Day of Prayer at

Sembawanr BPC Hqrs, l3
Bright IIill.

Four students who completed their studies are
Leonard and Alex of Kenya, t riscilla of
Myanmar and Conrad of Tabernaclc BpC,
S'pore. The fust threc a¡e soon rcturning to tbeir
bomelands. Alex will teach ar Bible College of
East Africa; Leonald returns to Inilopendent
llesbyteri:rn Church, Africa; t\iscilla to Yangon,
Myanmar; Con¡arJ will sen,e at the Indoncsian
Servicc, Life Church. 'lhcrc are double tlrc
nunrber of graduands cnroìling in Jan 95, wilo
hail from S'¡rorc, Inr.lonosia, Korca, Ausrralia and
Pakistan. The tide of congestir¡rt i.s sreadilv
rising in our domrsl

Dr Goh Seng Fìong and Rev Steohen Khoo
will lecturc in the E,vening Classes. Dr Goh on
Thessalonia¿.ç anC Ret' Khoo an Esther. A
compulsory course of one crcdit hour will bc
uught by the Principal on the J'¡orv ol the B¡bte-
Presbvterian Church of Singapore, traciug its
main root to the modernist-fundamcntalist
controvcrsy in U.S. resulting in the foundiug of
the BPC o[ Amcrica. (lbe lecture notes will be
printed in a book.)

The newìy acquired College minibus is
available to all Life Church groups, espccially
for gospei trips to Malaysia. Pastors and
preachers of brother IIPCs who wisb to visit
Kemaman, please coniact Dr Jeffrey Kloo.

As to tle 2Ist Century Reformation KJV
StuCy Bibte, two Books, Jutle and James a¡e to
be completetl by uext week. Pray for us! All
contributions for thc Reformaúon Bible should
bc directed to Far Eastem Bible Cottege.

R-EV TITAWM LUAI FA)(ES
I bope you have already received my cable of

November 11, 1994 by this time. Municipal
work permit was obtained on November 9, 1994.
I'raise the Lord!

We âre going to lay the foundadon stone on
November 18, 1994, Friday morning at 9-10 am.
Now all necessary requirements by the
authorities have been completed. What lies
ahead of us is to begin the construction without
loosing any singlc day. I am going to sign final
contract agrcement with professional
Engineenng Company Limited on Novemtrer 14,
1994 which will cover the whole project, and
tärget to frnish and be handed over to me before
end of December 1995. Referring to my letrer of
July 13, 1994, par,t,3, tbe tot¿l :utìoun[ I h.ave to
sign rvith our contractors is K.27.6 million. God
willing we would like to dedicatc.thc þuilding
early 1996 (perhaps January or Febn:ary). This
is our prayer that God would surely open the
way for you to be present år this dcdication
servlce.

We are now fully engaged witlr full operatiorr
antl we need your eåntest prayers and special
c¡tìcem.

Iid. note: llis long-awaited announccmcnt of
tbe sùarting of operations on the much-pubticised
Fùur-Storey College Building of rhe F¿y Easrem
Fundamental Schooi of Theology is surell' gr.eered
by cvery lover of God wich Halleluiahs. Wrth
dclay of nearly :ì year, prices lrave gone up,
fortunately, by about 127o. Tbc new esúmate is
5$380.000. In S'¡xxe rhe cost wo¡:ld be 6 times.
(The 4-storey College is the same in area as Life
Churcb Auditorium minus rhc 6-piltar porch.)
Ilere's the Lord's exhortation: "Withhold not
gcxrJ from them to whom ir is due when it is in the

Frclver of thy hand ro do it." As 1996 is Visit
Ilurma year rhe FEBC Principal is planning a
package tour with the view o[ attenrling the
Dedication, best during Chinese New year.
Register early, limited to 45 persons. Ttris will
include visiting Andrew Kam's Orphanage and
Yangon IIPC. Rev Thawm Luai's tclephone: 005-
95-t4n23.

I met God in the mæni¡-'
when my d"y *;; *'i;
And His preseoc,¿ camc fif<e ssffisc
Like a glory in my breast.

AII day loog the Presenc¿ l{ryetèd.
Ali day long He stayed- with m¿.
And we sailed q,ith p"üít."l*rr."

Other sfüps we¡e biown and battercd
Other ships wcr¿ sÐ¡€ dísiress¿d.
Bst thc winds th¿t seemeó to drive them
Brought to ús a pe.acc and rast.

)t

Then I thor:ght of othe¡ motnings
'With ¿ ke¿¡r renrorse of miod, ;12{.-ì-*
Whøn I, too, had loosed thc -o".irrã¡ls*\f¡th the Pres€nce left behind. - 
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Sunday School 0fÍering: 5272,S9; Attendance: 322

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm LTFI/F; 3,00 pm LBC/IAF

2.30 pm Lau Shun Yn & Loo Siok Ming

Wedding (Rw Tow)

SUN 8.00 arn Why Given to Hospitality?

(Dr Lim Tedt Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Ser.

10.30 am I'Jursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choìr Praclice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fliptina fullounhþ,€8O
3.0C pm Tlui Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4,3O pm Slnron BPC Service

630 pm Bt¡nnese Service

NBCTh'ß Week FriSbhan.

Verse for the Week: For this is tire
Iove of God, that 1ve keep his
commandments: and his comrrrandnrents
are not grrevous. 1 John 5:3

Tel: Rcv Stcphen Khoo 2-c45326

: :: :;r:.1,, 
' FRoMTHE OFFERTNG BAGS:: :

RAL OFFERINGS:GENE

55,572.00 (8.00 ¿m); S9,431.00 (10.30 am)
OF-FERINGS FOR: Church Renovations 58
Re.form. Study Bible $120, $1000, $200; EBF
54512, $100, $56(Box), $100(Mt Calvary Bapt.
Cb\: Yøngon Orphanage $50, $50, $50; ùlis.rions

$150, $100; FEBC Student $50; Nirønds S300,

$300; c Klfly $300i Rev Colin lYong $150;
China $30(Box); Chiang Mai 5700: RPG $300;
FEFST', Rurma 5500.

(1) 'fñt lf k e4treme[y grøtefu[ to tfrt ønoruqmo*s

Itmor wfø gøue $1100 to tfrz tT, 'I,le tfinn(Çol for
tfrc generositt¡ anl [oue of tfrß Lìfer k support of tíæ
Lor[s utorft.utl peop{2. 'I]ta )T fx-Co fucil¿l tftot it
zuouí not 6e ngfil to ke(.F this ílzssing from Çod. to

ourse[rtu. i4¿n+e ut¿ ú,ciltl to girte orr foae-ffirings
to tfr,e fof[ozuíng e¡cas: Churcft rettooatù¡n Îi50, K]'l/
Stuly ßi6[c $3í0, ßrrno orphønage (unlør 5ír
Anlreta Køn) $550. 'tle zuou[l tí(e to tøfu tfr.is

cpportunity to tfran.ft.thc unonlmù\s t{ttnor, atl &6ove

a[, to Çol for susta.ining LiJt Cñurch wd tñ¿ )T for
so nLtrfly ye&rs. - )T
p) e[ease accept thk my titfte for: cfturcfi
reno-,)øtims i 300, ntk sinnartl uor L$ 300.
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Then iL dawned on us, a

Security oflìcer in the S'pore
Airport had done this. FIe was

cxarnining cven the tsible for
tlrugs!

Why was the Securitv
Oftlcer suspicious? Tirc fault
was ours. As we thougltt books
were not vaiuables, we clid not
mark the box with our name
and adclress in 'Ibailand. An
unmarked box gaye thc
Security Dcpt the jitters !

Perhaps drugs'? Something
fishy? If they tore the Bible
leather cover , they must have

cut opcn thc plastic Protecúve
jacket alsr', Not to acld insult to

injury, they kept the plastic
covcr, But of the samples of
books they detained (our new
box was considerably lighter)
there were the twin books, f1¿s

GoC a Plan for Your Lífe and
Recipes Jor Livíng a Hopp"t
Lfe, messages of salvaúon aud

sanctification preached at
Gcnting Highlands, 1994 and
'93. Rom 8:28. May the
security offtcer or ofltcers who

should read them discover the

lr,fedicine of Life that heals all
our soul's diseases.

Overdue Vislt
This sccond pastoral visit tcl

Chiang Mai is not l% years
after the lrrst. lt is Zrh yearsl
It frightens me --- how time
llies away fÌom our sbort life
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'O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocationG loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Frayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No, 88 N0.34

Psalm 145

No. 400

No. 453

Deut 8:7-20

ls Gràtitude Your

Attitude?
(Rev Jeflrey Khoo)

No 413

I Pel 5:1-1 1

No. 390

No, 419

John 21:15-19

Constrained by Love

Ordination of Siregar Bros.

No. 451

Revs Dohar & Haposan

Mtl dectr Readers,
What is the Costliest Thtng? ÐXPERIENCE!
Included in our baggage was one box of Life Church

books (i.c. from the pastor's pcn), RPGs, Bunting Bush, erc

rnd one leatircr-bound KIV Study Bible (not Evange.lical KIV
5 B which says the Virgin wbo shoultl conceive hrstly was

Isaiaìls wife, and secondly thc Virgitt M-y). The leather-
bound KfV Study Bible comes with a plastic protcctive jacket
which is incluclcd in the salc pricc.

At llc rcvolving belt, in vain did we wait for our bor of
books to appear. Ilut tbere was another box about the same

sizc as our box containing our books which we did not
recognise. Suddenly, a Thai officer came to us and politely
pointed to tlìis new box. Fie asked for our luggage
counterfoil. ard it t¿llied.

When we opened this new box upon arrival at our Mission
IÌouse, lo and bchold, a number of our books, including tìe
þlastic protective jacket for the leather-bound KJV Study
Bible were missing. The KfV Study Bible was there, and lo
and behold, its leathcr cover tvas tont by about 2 inches,



on eaftll.
As tJ:e niglrt of our arrival v¡as the last day

of iho Water Festival, the city was festooned
witJr nryriads of coloured liglrts. Like Chinese
Ne,w Yea¡ in tìe old clays. they hred crackers,

some of which sounded like canons! They
iighted torchcs all atong the River, and planted
row upon row in thc connecting cimals. Tttis
wâs a celebration to honour the watel gorl.

Without water a natir-lt wiìl be impoverislied,
yea, rvill die. WitliouI water tor the tlrirsty soul,

trow Tiraiiancl is in the throes of s¡riritual
famine.
Prayer includes Praise, Thanksgiving

and Testimony
Jess (the driver) and Nirand $,i(h tv/o

c.hildrc.n came [o fetch us to the N4ission I{ouse.
just in time to speak at thelr Fridav ni-qbt Pruver

Meeting. Six 'fhai women came. Mv message

w;is or) irow uur Cliurch irrayer lvÍeeting sìrouÌd

be conclucred. Socakiug fro¡r Luke l1 .lI-19,
tJrel Story of the 1-en lcpcrs. n'e pointed out: (1)

Praver to thc Lord Jesus is tlc best curc. All ten

lcpers rvere healecf . No belter lrlace tcr gc ou

Praye.r lvleeting liight than iho Church Prayer
\4eeting, ,As proven in LifÞ Church, nriln¡, [i¿vs

found salvaLiorr. (2) Praise must follow Prayer,

for it is thc "fruit of our iips" (I-ieb 13:15) that
bring gìory to Jesus, (3) t'raise is thanksgiving
tJrrougþ our mouth (rnoney is from our hands),

aud "wiioso offereth praise glorihetli mc" (Ps

50:23). 'fhe Sama¡iran rvas t-he onl¡'one rvho
returned to drank the Lord ancl praise His Narne.

Those who at Lile Cliurch l'rayer Meetiug tiank
the Lord publicly also praise FIis N¿rne. (4)

Praisc is tlie best testimcrny, as Josus told tlle
lepers to show thcrr,selves to thc priesf who
wouìd certify them. 'lcstimony strengthens the

faith,
After the Pral,er Meeting, it is their practice

to t¿kc an offering for the Building Fund, Most
of the six Thai women gave their mites. This
seerns logical. However, Lifers a¡c not behind
in spontaneous thanksgiving. Oftentimes, after
the Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting, gratcful

hqa¡ts will put into the pastor's hand an envelope

containing mone.y or cheque, for answered
prayers. "Gotl loves a cheerful giver."

Irnmediately altcr Prayer Mceting, wc
handed Nirand the dcsignated oflerings from
Life Cirurch, AF, and from an Elder. as well as

from Elder of another BPC. Tìlis boosted dteir
BF to over 220.000 baht, praise the Lordl i6.5
balìt : S$1.00.

Anotìler business uansaction rvas the signing
ol 8 baptism cenifÌcaLes f'or the 8 catcchutnens
q,l.¡o were prepared for the Lord's Day, Nov 20.

In view oi this increase to tlit'. sheepfoitl. thc
question o1 Nirancl's ordinaticln rves brought up.

April 1995 would be a suitable date, in S'poro.

Monclay mc:rniug thc Nir¿Lnds clrovc us to thc

Goldcn Trilngle. At a vantage poinl on the
ìr,{ekong Rivcr rve sa'rv l,aos on tle opposite bank

and Burma beyoncl a uibutary of tbe N4ekong.

At Mac. Sai wc wc.re ¿imâzcd to scc a new 4-

s[orùy ]laptist Cirur-cli. Frorn lúae Sai wc
crosscd a brìcige to enter Tachtek, ,uvliiclt is
Burma, pavi'rg LISS-\ per persolì I crossed into
Rurrna nearìy a tiocade ago ancl it wa.,¡ a dreary
villagc. Today it ìs 'ooorning rvith multistorey
concreLe buildings, for times have cttartgetl ---
Bunna is catclring up. This rcminds us of tlte
Gospel work in Brlr¡na ulttler 'fltawt¡r Lu¿i atid

Andrew Kam. Ir duc time we will reap.
- Yours obediently, T.T.

INDONESIA OUR SAMARIA
'... ye shali be v;itnesses unio me both in

Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria,
and unto the uttermost part of the earth" (Acts
1:8).

From S'pore our Jerusaiem we have
advanced to Malaysia our Judea, and since 1971

lo lndonesia on Samaria and thereafter beyond
lndonesia unto the uttermost part of the earth.

The progression of missions in lndonesia were:

.1. Pontianak (West Kalimantan) 1971

2. Medan (North Sumalra) 1972
3. Tanjung Pinang (Bintan) 1973
4. Batam 1989
5. Tanjung Uban (Bintan) 1990
6. Door opened to all lndonesia 1994

Missionaries we now support are Rev Djunaidi
(Roving Ambassador), Dohar and Glorya
(Medan), Bapa Siregar and Agus (by Galilee),
Roska (Batam), Mr & Mrs Chia Jung Kong (Uban
by ihe Chinese Service).

West Kalirnantan became self -supporting in

1987. North Sumalra ha.s 3 churches. Dohar's
Churcir runs a Kindergarten of over 60 children
and is still in the course of building an
Orphanage. Haposan is self-supoorting and
has hìmself built a 3-storey concrete house
partly wiih our heip. lt houses classroonls for
the Fundamental Bibie lnstitute of indonesia.
Agus and Bapa Siregar take care o-f Kota
Bahru mountain church. Roska has helped
Calvary BPC ali along besicies hoicj ìng a

Sunclay Service at Batanras Shipyard and
building two wooden
Churches. Mr and Mrs Chia
Jung Kong are servtng at
Tanjung Uban, Bintan island
with the support of our
Chinese Service.

The latest developments are
the Government of Indonesia's
full recognition of the B-PC, so
that, if we could, we should
advance to Ujong Pandang,
Salawesi. Ujong Pandang
means Distant Horizon, a good

name for our missionarY
outreach. And next to this, the
f ounding of the Fundamental
Bible lnslitute of lndonesia last
Seplember. There are 6 lull-
time sludents.

A greater lorce for lndonesian
Missions are a host of other
lndonesian graduates of FEBC'

These have returned to their home
churches in Sumatra, Kalimantan,
Java, or are furthering their studies in

S'pore and America. Several now
enrolled at FEBC assist at the
lndonesian Service of Lile Church
every Lord's Day,4 pm, An
lndonesian couple, the husband with a
degree in music, will loin FEBC in

January.
As for North Sumatra where 3 BPCs are

llourishing, the ordinatíon of the Siregar brolhers,
Dohar and Haposan is lcng werdue. This brings
to mind Paul's injunclion to Tilus, "For this cause
lelt I thee in Crete that thou shculdst set in order
the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in

every city, as I had appointed thee.' Hence the
ordinalion service of the Two brolhers at the 10.30
am service todayl This brings u¡r to B the number
ol orcjinands in 1994. One tnore to the laying of

hands is Nirand scheduled for April 1995.

'vÏiî t¡'tli e insiil utin g oí'rhe fu1asie¡'s p rogramme,
more and more wiÌh the Bachelor's degree are

loining FEBC. Photo shows Miss lrene Kusnadi ol
Jakai'ta receiving her MRE aÍler 2 years hard.
work. She returns îo iakarta io serve in hei
church wtth 2000 membership. - T.T

K¡liñ¡nb

To the regionr bevond, lndonesio l'll go,
Till rhe worìd, oll the world, His solvonon
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TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU - SAT LTF Retreal

FRI 7.45 pm Women's F'ship, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm YF: 3.Cr0 pm YAF

2.30 pm Lee Kian Chye & Chua Joo Ang

Wedding (Rev Tow)

3.30 pm EBF

SUN 8.00 am Attached lo One Placa of Worship
(Rev Stephen Khoo, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Slephen Khoo

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow¡

10.30 am NurseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service

12.30 pm Fii¡ina FdlourshþßBO

1.00 pm AF

3.00 pm Tlìa¡ S€rvice

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Stnron BPC Service

4.45 pm Burnreæ Service

NBCThis Wed<. Fr Bt Batok.

¡ Claim your lost items at the church I

i_____enrlgrce today. ____j
Sunday School Oflering; $302,55: Attendance: 303
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$5,081.00 (8.00 am); S14,125.00 (10.30 a-m)

OFIìERINGS FOR: Reform. Study Bible Sl00;
EBF $20; Andrew Køn¡ $100, $50; Dn Jack Sin
$50; FEBC Dining Club 5400(AF); Yonson
Orphanage $700, $2000; FEFST $200(Pepsi).
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Ø 'IfiMLEol ftom uñom aI{ ít¿ssitgs Jtttu. Ptzase

øssign ¿nctosel oferings eqvaffy to ffraifønl anl
efiitiryutut mission raorfr" Qraise Çol. ($ssl)
(2) f or tufr¿rcaer tfu,re k s n¿el. I ruou[d [.iftç to

tÍtanfrtñt. Lorl for 6[essing flry sotL, Jutttfiar uit[t
gool resufts in fiis recent scfioot e4ams. Prøßc tñe

Lorl! ($100)

(3) lttst ø, fl,lte to tfiøn(tfu churcft for tfrr prãler
supp|rt. 3 ue.efu ogo I rclçl for prøycr for nry (f
scan on tftc nose w the loctor tfiougltt tfiere ruøs a

grolutfi 6ut in tfi¿ enl tñe resu[t slioruel tfiat it uas
just an eKtru pi."e,ce of 6o* sfll it rals notñing seriaus.

tfr.k offering k girten from ø grøtefut ønl thnnftfu(
F¿art to Çol ra{n is nercifl anl fun[. (iz]o).
(a) toty [tetate.rl titfr¿ç to tñ¿. Loîd. tu{uy tñe Lorl 6e

raitli my son Ml flis ckasmates L- ;fitír missiarury trip
tu Saúan in. Dec 94. ($ 150)

Qz BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax (65)2 5 1 8767
(Bing Pastor 250-2138 Anytlmo)

4 December 1994

their doctrinc is firmly
estâblished as has been taught
them at Bible College, we
examinc them again. They
must pass a written as well as

an clral ex¿ìrninaliorr. We thank
God that thoy have not
forgotten what was inculcated
in them. They have maturcd in
tJre cloctrines they had learne<l

tluough years spent miuistering
to the flock.

Now they are to be accepted
for life into the pastoral
rninistry. If we likcn their
protrationary period in the
pastoral ìministry as the
engagement. perrod, today's
ordination is wedding day
whereon they publicly declare
their life-commitmcnt to the
Lord. They have to answer
with Peter tlree times, making
trebly sure that they will follorv
their Lord, like a wife her
busband. As in the marriagc
vow, which says, "for better for
worsc, for richer for poorer, in
sickness and in health, to love.
cberish and to obey, till deatlr
us do part..." l'his is "heart-
knowlcdgc."

Entering thc pastoral
ministry is like getting married
to the Lord. Now what. a¡e the
ingredients of a successful,
happy marriage? First let us

statc what shall never be and
second what it shall be.
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Ofering & Hymn

Olrerlory Prayer

Scripture ïexl
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Why Given lo Jesus Yearns for You

Hospitality?
(Dr Lim Ted< Chye)

No. 459 No,266
Lord's Supper

"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Han Soon Juan Rev Tow

N0.75 No. 564

Rom 12:9-21 Psalm 145

No. 405 No.295

No. 261 Ninety and Nine

Deut 10:17-22 Luke 15:1-10

CONSTRAINED BY LOVE
(Messa,r1e rleltuered Nou 27, '94 øt the

OrdinalÍon of f)c.har and Ha¡tosan)
Text: In 2I:15-19

'today is a doubly happy day. It is t-he ordination of Dr-ih¿r

and Haposan, the Siregar brotbers frorn Mcdau, North
Surnatra, Indouesia. -t'his is the climax of a series which
began with Joshua'Wonsia, Ivory Coast in July tlris year. Ncxt
was Pang Kok tiiong, Cälvary missionary to Saipar. Then
came Chcong Chin lvleng of Sh¿uon BPC. Following closely
were Jeffrcy K.hoo, Das Koshy a¡r<J Wec Eng Moh at ths 2()rlr

Graduation Service of FEBC in Scptember. WiLh Doh¿r and
Flaposan's ordination today we have a bumper crop of eigbt
for the year L994. I'raise the Lord for all these young men,

the chosen of the Lord, who are given keys of the Kingdom,
to baptise and administer the Lord's Supper.

What i.s essentially required of our ordinands? In the good

',¡adiúon of the r\postle Paul instruct-ing Tirncthy to collrrnir. to
faithful men wbo should be able to teach others also,
modelled after our Lord's three years with His disciples, we
have given these men a basic training o[ four years, and morc.
This may be called "head-knowledge." To make sure that

'tå'$
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One, as one must not marry under
infatuation ie to be affected by an intense
fondness or admiration which passes away
under changing circumstartces, "ouI of sight, out
of niin<l." one cannot serve the Lord by a

momcntary âttfaction. Hence, tlle Lord woukl
not receive in[o the Apostolic College t-ltose who
ncvcr countcd thcir cost. In I-uke 10 there is
ono prospective disciple who said he would
follow Jesus anywhcrc he rvent. Jesus replied,
"Foxcs have holes, and birds of thc air have

nests; but the Son of man haú not where to ìay
his head." When F¿r Eastem Bible College was
founded in Septenrber 1962, rve hed three
students, two young ladies and a youüg rnan.
Wlicn wc opcned the classroom dclor all we had
for furniture were a high stool and tlìree
kinclergartcn chairs. 'We had bedroom.s bui no

bcds. Ilut rve had six army beds offered by
Chirr l.ien Ilible School. Bo¡rowing a pick-up
from my fricnd, I took th¿rt y()ung mãì to Chin
Licn Bible School to help transport the six beds.
Immediatcly a d¿¡k pa-ll fell over his otherwise
chubby [ace. Fot the who]e afternûo[ as we
v;orked to put the six beds into thc dorms, his
lips wcrc cla-mmed tight like an oyster. This
young rnan left IEIIC alier one year. 'l'hough

hc finished his .study in another College and
scrved his home church, he lasted only nine
months. IIe became a businessman, but soon
the Lord took bim. Evidently, he was
disillusioned. Count the cost, if you are
enterinq tbe Iull-tlme minislry.

'A seccjnd negative point to considcr in
rnarriage is: one must nol- maffy for nlonev.
King Solomon says, "lf a man would givc all
the subslance of his house for love, it wouìd
urtcrly be contemned" (Song of Sol. 8:7). Yet,
there are many who marry for the sake of
money, for tlle sake of a good life. In Paul's
associalion with other scrvants of God, he met
not a ferv of thc rnoney-minded. In Rom 16:18
he says, "Fbr they that are such servc not our
Lord Jesus Christ" but thei¡ own belly; and by

- good words and fair speeches deceive the hca¡ts
of tìe simple" (Romans l6:18). In Phil 3:18,19
he reiterates, "For many walk, of whom I have

told you often, and now tell you even weeping,
that they a¡e the cnemies of the cross of Cluist:
'Whose 

end is destruction, whose God is their
belly, (Calvin adds, "tvhose religion is their
kitchen") and whose glory is in their shame, u'ho
minil earthly things."

IIas God cailed you to the ministry? Then
choosc to serve in that Chu¡ch tbat follows the
truth wbich may pay you lcss, than another
Church wbich pays more but deviates from the

truth. Money is a great hindrance to loyal
.service in the Lord. FIow rnany are nol. in
Church today but in thc world chasing money.

'fhe tJird and last point, negatively speaking,
is you should nevcr man-y I'or t'arne at¡d pov/er.
This was the attiiude of Judas Iscariot. Whón
our [,ord gave Lhe Five Thousalc] miracle bread
to eat and Judas harl a part to dist-¡butc thc bread
standing ìrigh above the crowd, he shouted,
"Wonderful, wonderful, praise thc Lord." The
next day whcn thosc who had e.aron thc miraclc
brcad came back l'or more, Jesus refuscil their
request. Judas was torrlly crest.lallen. FIow he

desired his N{aster would rlo as he wisheC ---
give rnore so he could be No. I in Jesus'
kingdtrm. As the crowds left Jesus on foot, Judas
lett Him in his heart. Jesus rcrnarked of Judas,
"Flavc I not choscn you twelve, and one of you is
a devil?" I-Iow rnany a servant of the I-ord enters
the ministry with thc prospect oi a big churcb,
big salary, gtittering wittr high degrees after his
name ì]ut when calìed to do common iobs
ârourrd the Church these would spum their co-
workcrs. I had a student who retumed fo S'pore
to servc in Life Church with a high dcgrec, rlb
helcl a VBS and as co-workers we had to drive
the Church vans to tbny in the kids. After one
ouúng, he snorted, "'Ihis is not my 1ob," Serving
the Lord, not on thc Lord's term, but his. It is

like a wife, who instead of serving the husband
makes tlìe husband serve her. By way of
recapitulation we must not enter the rninistry
witliout counting the cost. We must not be
conditioned by money. We must uot think of
power or position.

Now on the positive note. 'Whât must one
cclmmitted to tbc Lord's ministry do? The

positive and most positive ingredient in his
commitment is love. "Lovest thou me more than
these?" Let me rsk our candirlates for ordination
today. What is it that impels you into the Lord's
ministry? It is not even by the noble sentiment
of saving the lost. It is not out of a hunranitarian
spirit. You are here for only one reason and that
is the dying lovc of Christ, who gave Hisrseìf to
pay for the penalty of your sins, has
overwbelmed you. You are surrendered to do
His bitlding by His overpowering love. This was
Paul's cxperience on the Damascus l{oad, T'his
was Petcr's understanding on thc shores of
Galilce. Thouglt Judas defecterJ to become the
'fraitor, Peter vowed, "Lorcl, to whom shail we
go, thou hast the Words of etemal ìife." Thouglr
Petcr dcnied tlìe Lord thrce times out of
weakness oi thc flesh, he iearnetl the le.ssun ol
rcpcntânce th¡ec tirnes over. T'hereafter he neve¡
deviated from the Way of the Cri¡ss. He died f'or
His Master after a life of inces.sarìt service to the
very cn<J. Can you say th¿iL? Will you pray tlie
Lord to strengthen you, cvcry one of you to serve
him lovingly to the very end'l

"For love is strong tss death...
lv[any walers cannot quench love,
Neilher cun the floods dro¡+,tt il."

And what our Saviour rcquires of us is that
frst lovc, cvcr rvarming, nev€r cooling fìrst love.
Evcry one of us here, not only the lwo ordinands,
must reciprocate this love to our Lord and
Saviour. "We love him, because he first loved
us" (I Jn 4:19). Arnen.

2lst Century Reformation KJV
Study Bible

Dr r\¡Lht¡r Stcelc is our US co<¡rdinator.
So far he has enlistecl Dr John Battle,
prcsidcnt oI Western Rcformed Theo.
Semlnary, Drs Ed Oliver, Morris MacDonald,
Gary Parker, Howa¡d Carlson, Ca¡l Ma¡tin,
Chris Linch. I have personallv conlacted I)r
Carl Mclntire to honc¡ur hlnr, being leatler of
the 20th Century Reformatlon for the last
half ccn+-ury. He r'¡ould contribute to wr-ite
on some bo<¡ks.

Locally we havc the fullest backing of Dr
S H Tow and Calva¡y BPC,,Llfc BPC and the
Faculty of IìBIIC. Philipptnes is rcpresented

b)' R"-r Dan Ebert, translator of the
Palawano N.T. and by Charles Seet our
graphic arüst. Personally rny first wrlte-up
is on Revelatlon. Dr Steele ls worklng on
Danlel. Dr Jeffrey Khoo has completed
Jude and James. The lìSht is on --- 1997 is
our target-date, Pray for usl Pray t.llat Dr
Whitcomb might sparc the time to Join us,

One supreme hermcneutical principle:
Any commentary that gÍves two
interpretauons reminds us of the Snake's
forked tongtte e.g. there ls only ()ne
fulfllmcnt to Isaiah's prophecy on the Virgtn
Blrth --- the Immacuiate 9rn of God, Jcsus.
To superimpose on Jesus thc Son by
Isaiah's so-imagincd second wife is double
talk, It r:ornes from thc Snake, "But let
your conununication be, Yea, yea: Nay, nay:
for whatsoever ls more than these conreth of
cv'il" (Mattiew 5:3fl.

MY LTFE N.P CíII]RCII
O c tog enariat Sy Iv ca Wo n g

There is peace v,ilh.in rny church
A peace so deep and calm

ThsI when nry heart is lroul:led
It's like a soothing balm.

There is li¡e witlún my churclt
A life that surges .rn

Fillht¡¡ the empty places
When older ones are gone.

'lhere is glory in my church
At cvery linte of year

Christmas, Easter and v'e ddings
Tct lill our heart.ç vtith cheer.

So ever allend ¡'our clurch
And add Ío its increuse

f'or in Him you'll find solace
In Him eternal peace.

Psalm 122:l I was glad when they said unto rne,

"Let us go into lhe house of the Lord."

To allay the fears of those who think Beulah
Lawns will be concreted, or¡¡ formula is simply
to spread 4 ins. of granite over the field and
"steamroller" it. 14/hile the green grass will
'continue to blanket it, the hardened surface will
carry the load of parked cars - once a week. It
is a beautiful compromise.

I



Sunday School Offering: 5464.50; Attendance: 306

Conqratrrlaliuns t¡r i\4r & f"lrs Tay Itec Iícng lor
tlre brth of a baby gir.l. Kezra on l)ec 7 rveighltg
ti lbs .li oz^s.

930am
10,30 am
'i0.30 am

1C.30 am

10.40 am

12.30 pnt

12.3Cr pm

3.00 pm

4.00 p,m

4.30 pm

445 pm

l.lc l.iBCTh¡sYieek

Calvary Pandan Teens Camp

SBC Camp

Prayer Mtg

Sembawang YF Camp, Beulah Hse

YF/LTF Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall
LBCfVAF

Sunday School Chrislmas Party

Christrnas Gospel Service & Dinner
(Hokkien/Cantonese), FEBC Hall
Forsake no the Levite
(Rev Jefrrev Khoo)

Sunday Schcol

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nurse rylPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Fätpina Feliowship

Thai Serv'ce

indonesan Senrice

Sharcn BÊC Servbe

Eurmese Servrce

SUI'i 8.00 am

MON

N,lON

TUE

WED

SAT

THU

FRI

8.00 pm

5At

3.00 pm

3.00 pm

3.30 pm

6.00 pm

AI' P O INTI\,I F]NTS F' O R'I'HF] WIiF] K
(Dec 1? - 18, '94)

Ordination of Haposan and f)ohar
(inside) on Nov 27, '91 at

Lifc BP Church.

RI'G Quarterlv Issues. As of
January 1995. RI)G Notcs wrll bc
printed quartcrly ie in thrcc-month
blocks. Rcadcrs ¿rre rcqucsted t(r
takc ¡¡ood care of t-heir copics so as

Lo last out the f.hree months. and
tonger.

Verse for the Week: For ye
know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Clrrist, that, though he was rich,
¡..et for your sakes ìte became
poor, lhat ye tlrrough his povert¡*
mighi be rich. (II Corinthians
8:9)

FROMTHË OFFERING BAGS:

(l) Orpftanøgc st 9/aflnln unle r Anlre.il, Kgît.
'llîan[i 

Çod frn strengtfi, gool joús aill boilL\;¿ç.' -

)Afr.r (i50).

(2) 'thanfÇoí ior gool resu[ts in my Jinu! e4ants in
sclioo(. ?rai,çe HLç fio[y namt. - A grøte,fu[ -cott.

(3) A thønfugiaing oJJerittg of $e tt n pruìse (jod
6¿cau¿ t{¿ ha.- pronßel úat tt7 .-ruiÍ n¿.,ter [<.uxe us

rtor l-'tr:a{ç us. Ã,U glory to %'s rutmt.
(+) Z.f,Jt í- ifr¿ 2Lst Ccntu'y ?V.íbnnotio¡t W,/ß|6[¿
uttl ntøy tñe Lorl 6[ess, eniourage, tní çustûm tfu
Jaith{u[ trwrsktors.

$-1.7-52.00 (8.00 an); $15,036.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Reform. Studv lJihle S1O0:
EBIt 5250. $1600, $250, $670(Chincse Scr.),
$ 10.1. 10, S200. $450(Keb Indonesia); Reulah
Renov. S200(Hope BPC); Szri.ç/¡ $50; ÌvÍissions
550; [)ohar/HaposaÌt on their ordinctlion $8A0;
Rev ll.onny Khoo $100; Thailand/Philippines
1i670; Rcnoycition o! roon¡ $i100(SBC); Sccfs $i100,
Sl00; C Kulty 5200; China lvlissioz Sl50; Yangon
Orphanu¡¡e (A.KamXin memory of latc Shirley
Clieu,) $2000; FIiFSf, lvI_vanmar $-500, $1ffi. $-50;

7'hailand I-¿¿¿l 5500.

LAST LOBD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Vol.lll No. 35

"O worship the Lorcl in the beauly of holiness,,
8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Wee Chin Kam Dn Geofrey Tan

N0.19 No 46

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

Invocaiion-G loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Se¡mon

Closing Hymn

ßenediction

No 137 No,120

Deu( l2:1-14

Attached lo One Rev Dan Ebert lll
Place ol Vlorship
(Rev Slephen Khoo)

No. 121

LorC's Supper

Psalm 122

No 262
Psalm 91

No, 565

Mt'¿lcur I.iÍers,
"EVANGELISE OR FO SSILISE'' !

Any cffort in evangeiism shoukl receive the conccrtecl
support of the rvhole Churchl 'lhere will be two evangelisric
nreeting,\ Saturday Dec 17.

l'he first onc is held under the auspices of yF and Life
'Icens Fellowsirip at 3 prn. 1hc Lord's n)essenger is Dn Ong
E,ng Lam. [,cr alì our youù groups join in to bring .some
unsavcd, non-Christian, friends to [hc meeting. Let the whole
Church pray ior thc speakor and tlte hcarers.

fhe second one is planncd by rìe Chinese Servicc. It rvill
bc hcld at FEBC llall 6 prn. 'fhe preacher is Rev Chang Shi
En in [iokkien, to he interpreted by tìe pastor into Ca¡toncsc.
T'his is a rvonderful opportunity tcl lcad the seniors of our
familics who are not English-speâking to Christ. personally I
have asked our mason to come and hc has promiscd aìso tr)
bring a friend! I-et tlrc Church agun pray for this evangclistic
effort and let úe adults join in to bnng someone inl pleasc
pray for both speakcr and interpreter to L¡e moved of the same
Spirit. lv{ay the Lorcl cause .some souls to be saved.
A heathen gives $f OO to the God of ou¡ Church

Our ntason ernploys an Inclian assistant This Indian

BIBLB.PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569 256/ Fax: (6 5) 2 5 1 8767
(Ring Pastor 250-2138 Anß¡me)

1l December 1994

assistant had fallcn from a high
building a year or so âqo. FIe..

was in a coma for a week. He
coulcl havc died. Our mason
prayed (in his own way to tbe
Ileavcnìy C¡rarrdfather), and he
rcvivcrÌ, He wcnt hack to India
t() recuperaie.

-fhis tirne he is back Iìe
has bccn 

"vorking rvitlr our
nìíìsotì for over a month at
Bculah House, and now on tho
College [--Rlock When hc got
his pa1' la.st week hc, ro,crcntly
brtruglit Sl00 to thank our God
for strraring his life. (t had
spoken to'hrm proviorrsly aborrt
Jl".SUS being the liv!ng ancl
true God.)

A lady ¿frer Church lasr
wcck thanked the Clilurch fo¡
praying lbr hcr son at Tucrsday
Night Prayer Meeting. Hcr son
has repcnted and is readinc thc
Bible. She gave S_50 in
tlankstrving.

One speciaì feature of our
Weekly are Lhc thanksgi.riugs
expressed on the back pagc.
Thesc, I'm sure, have
inculcated in casuaì readers the
worship that is duc to the
Almighty. Or do we take God
for granted? Do we ever think
how much we owc Him?
Do Something Good for
Jesus thls Christmas'Ihis is the Christmas

Season tlìat the world

ry



celebratss for its own sake, in pleasure and
revelry. For us FIis children we cannot celebrate
Christmas without doing something for Him
worshipfully. Let us think of the needy, Let us

give a portion of tbe much we receive at
Christrnas tlìat it t¡e channelled to worthy
causes. Let us not withhold goo<i from t-bem to

whom it is due wben it is ill the power of our
h¿rnd to do it.

Call from Vietnam
A Vietnam F',rstor wbo has heard much o[

our Church desires our fellorvship. Íle has

invited tl)e Pastor to visi( his Church, This
corìt¡rct is througlr Mr lr4icilael Lim our good

fricn.d rvho has a ntanagerial post in Ílo Chi
|vfinh City. 'Icr Victn¿tm wc mtìst go in IIis goocl

iimc. Our desire is to see the Church thcrc
revivedi One u'ay of doing tJris is to introducc
good books to tlìem. Ìr{any Vietnamesc
Churches a¡e Cantoness--cpeaking. - T','t.

Highlights of Rev Doha¡'s Report
Ry Dohar Svegar

I. Bible Presbyterian Church of
Indonesia Is Registered

We thank God for He has answered our
prayers, BP Church of lndonesia is now
registered nalionally. lt is a sign of God, that
the door is opened wide to preach the
gospel to the whole lancl of lndonesia, This
has brightened our vision for missions.
II.' Fundamentat Bible institute of

Indonesia Sta¡ted
The FBll was also started this yeai'. Rev

Tow and Mrs Tot¡t came to inaugurale the
FBll on the 30th September this year,
commencing w¡th 6 full-time students and a
good number of part-time students. This
Bible lnstitute plays an important part in lhe
development of the Church. All of us are
glad and doing our best for the Bible
lnstitute..
IIL God's Mercy and Blessing to Gloria

BP Church
God has been merciful to us lhese 2/z

years. He has blessed our Sunday Service
with regular attendance 20 - 30 people. And
also our young people meeting with 30 - 40
people. Now we have 150 - 180 attending
Sunday School. Recently we started Junior
$/orship Service with an attendance of 20.

There are now five Sunday School teachers
plus my wife and me lo serve in Gloria BP

Church. Three of them are lhe students in

the Bible lnstitute.
God is also blessing our kindergarten.

We have 60 children enrolled this year.
Through the children we can approach the
parents and Lvitness to thern, Every
Saturday we give gospel story to the
children, and some of the parents come to
hear the gospel story too.

Our church is aiso opening a Chinese

Pray for lhe Siregar I'-amily, Others not in this picture are Bapa

Siregar lhe lather Rev lYesly, Augus, Glorya and Mariana, aII in
full-time semice.

oulreach in town. Last August we started
renting a church for the Chinese ministry. A
good number of High School students are
attending the Chinese Service. This has
been going on for over 3 months. Most of
them come from Buddhist background. lt is
amazing that five of them have accepted
Jesus to be their personal Lord and Saviour.
For this Chinese ministry we need transporl.
We are praying for a second hand minibus so
we can send lhe girls to their home after
service. lt costs us something to open this
Chinese outreach, bul I value that is worthy.

Our church also has a burden to open the
orphanage. Not lon$ after we started the
Sunday School at the new building, the
owner of lhe house next to the church offered
us lo buy his property. This is lust like

Beulah House and Life Church.
So in a wonderf ul vlay God
gave us tltis house, but we
have to pay it by inslalment. As
we see that the land is big
errough for the orphanage, 12m
x 23m. so v/e thought oÍ
starting the orphanage. But
because lhe house is small 9m
x 5m only, so we have to build
the emply land on the back 8m

x 12m and on the left side 10m
x 6m. We plan to build up to
lhe second level.

As the Lord moves lhe
hearts of the people back in
Medan, they offer us the
cement sand, and stones, so
we started to bulld the
foundation. Also from Life
Church in Singapore, they send
us gift for the orphanage, and I

used them all for the building,
Even my allowance I used them
for the building of the
orphanage. I just hoPe that the
building can be completed next

HE WILL SAVE YOU
O cto gena nan Sy lv ea Won g

In trt¿ quictuú. of nilnþfit,
Or in tfrt. ear[y lawnirtg froø,

I con fee[ 9!is mþfr.ty præurce,

Anl !{is øfí-suficiznt putuer.

'|ilñ¿tfut in a nilfife crkk,
Or zulitn ffi's sunset k nca.r,

I'm ussurel J{e is bacil¿ true,

Afll I rtaaenn cause toJear.

Let notyour ñzørt 6a trouífel,
Aþitfu.r [et it 6e a¡radt

for t{e u,ño gøac I[Ls ffi1fool
'Lilií saae youfor t{k ørun søftc.

AI you hoae to lo k ask.J{im,

Ant{ lik grøce. u¡i{Lçn you tftrougft.

A{p mstter ñmu impossiífz

Ih¿ rtroú[en rui[f 6e so[uel-for you,

vear January because lhere are 7 children
now wailirrg to come in. I hope you can pray
for us God will provide us the fund to
complete the building. I also take this
opportunity to express my hearlfelt thanks to
all of you who have contributed to the
orphanage in Medan.
ru. Life Bible Clags Visit Medan in

December L9-26 l

We also thank God for the team - LBC
headed by Rev Goh Seng Fong comi4g to
help us to conduct lhe Bible Camp and
Evangelistic Meeting - combined for the
three churches. Please pray for us and for
each member of team. May God bless their
ministry in Medan.

ì
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Infant llaptism, next Lord's Day, 9.30 am.
Parents rvho rvish their infants to be ba¡rtised
pleasc infbrm Church Oftrce by Tve., 20112,
giving child's name, pÍìrents and dato of
birth.

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

9.30 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,40 am

12,30 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

Prayer Mtg

Christmas Carolling (MF & WF)

Combined Christmas Eve Service

Combined Christmas Service

Chinese Service

No Sunday School

Church Choir Practice

Korean Service

Ff,þna Feio*ship

TiEi Service

lndonesian Servrce

Slnron BPC Christnas Servie

Burrnese Service

TUE

FRI

SAT

SUN

NBCThis Week. Fri Bt Batok.

Sunday School Otfering: $407.60; Ä'ttendance: 291

(l) truty tfiwt(Çol for gool grales o6taûrc1
jor nty recent e !;llLç, tl¿ hnc sfuru¡n mt lwut to

ln my $'ESI ønl [¿t Tfint lo tñc 1ÇSl. fríøy

my ñum6[e offt ing 6e usel for the exicnsion

of :Hk I(inglom.($So,l - ALifer.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEHINGS:

M,413.00 (8.00 am); $8.413.00 (10.30 am)
OFFER.INGS FOR: ReJorn. Sntly Bible $100:
EDF b6ll, $60, $50, $60; Yøngon (A.Kam) Sl)0,
$200, $150, 5100; lt[edan $150; I/issionary þ-'thip

5,2'70; ßibles for China $100; LCoasl $100; Rev

Ronny Khoo 5700; Se¿fs $10; RPG $110;
Thanksgiving $1.10; Chiangmai $100; Il¡ai
Itlission S100; ft?'D $50'. Hope BI'C $130;
Thaitand l*nd 5300 I)n l'iew Pozg Se¿ $300;

Missionary þ'und fi50: Church Renovation 5100:
Lledan(Doltdr) $50.

, .:,i:: ,: :,,',: ' 
:, FROM THE 0FFEB

(t,l 'Prøyitt¿ aithqcru tfrnt tfre Lorl may 6[ess a[ ufto
nre inuohel u;ith tfu proluctim of tfie 2Lst Century

lrgformntion. ßit¡u ¡¡tit.ñ ¡uL¡fnm ønl nspiratùm from
tús Sprit. In times [i.fu, tfrcse, ute cafl frnrlt'y fnl a.

gool stuly úi6tc. AIt prøise nnl g(ory to tñ+ Ahtþfrty

Çol. (í100)
(2) ''fñk is t tofu:n of my tñaft7 and prøise to tfii
Lorl for His [oae, protectirm, protil'ence ønl grw:e

shnunt unto oÌL unlesercing sinner. Ífic Lorí ÍLas

ansz.u¿retl ÌrLy pr&qeß ad cotnfortad' nw uften I uas

l^ùun, .Snl b{essel nry friznls anl musr[f ruitfr gool
ruults. I prøy tfiat, ute Chrktituç, zuil[ sct aur minl
to atfrieae tíu 6est to glori¡1 tñe Loils l,lgîw. ($50)

A.fler lhe Baptismal Service in
Chiang Mai, Nov 20, '94 lhis
voung Thai ludy who works al
the Swedish Ernbassy and has

been introduced to tlrc CosPel

asks thc paslor, "Since lrl'¡'

parents are ßuddhists, cøn I
serve bolh ßuddha and Jesus
Christ?" OJ course the answer
iq No/ Pray for educated T'hais

who are beginning to seek the
Trullt

'I

i

Verse for the Week: Not
with eyeselvice, es men-
pleasers; but as the servants
of Christ, doing the will of
God fi'om ühe heart. Eph 6:6

ryz BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130

2569256/Fax: (65)25 1 8767

(Ring Pastor 2ffi-213e Anyllme)

18 Decembet 1994

and has been taken on the
Bethel Church Staff. FIis wife
irnd daugliter will be joining
him this Christmas. Eduardo
Morante. having serv'etl several
months thcrc, is returning ncxt
Janualy. Welcome bomel
Perhaps God has an opening for
trim in S'pore too. Wong Chin
Woon 'lvho is fìnishing 3 weeks'

stint at Kemam¿rn, u,ill return
for another semester befure
grailuation. Will hc fill Kclapa
.Sawit's vacarcy? (ìvfiss Ng
Sang Chiew is taking long
leave.) There is a great door of
opportunity for harCy graduates

of FEBC, not softies.
Insofar as ordination is

concerncd, there is the ninth in
Nirand (N. Thailand) and lOth
in Kim Kah Teck (Rawang,
Malaysia), 1995.

As for nerv enrolmcnts for
next Jan. we forecast bctweert a
dozen and fiftesn, tlre largest
mid-year intake. Scveral are

married and have childrcn. By
God's provisíon we v;ill givc
them all accommodation to
help facilitate their study.
Meanwhile the Library lìas
been added to it 350 sq ft of
newly-tiled floor space with 3

new book shelves glass-
enclosed. Also 3 more new
shelves will be dovetailed into
tlìe three green-and-white
Church window-recesscs,

Vol. Ill No.36

I4y dear Lifers,

''TILL THE W}IOLE W'ORID KNOW'S''
Situated irr a global city like Singapore, F'a¡ Eastcrn Ritrle

College, one MIIT station from Orchard Road, is accessible

to students from evcry part of the world. Apart
from 14 nations representcd at tltc College, onc

new counlry that will be added to tlìc list next

January is Pakistan (Rev Philip }Isng).
As students from tlistant countries join: the

Collcge st¡ irave come invitaiions from newly-
opened nations to the Pastor, to visit and Ìrelp, for example

Victnam and Canada ('lbronto) an<l probably Va¡couver. The

6tlì Pilgrimage to the Holy Land ncxt March isnot just to see

the Land, but positively to give succour tc¡ the work there
(Baraka Conference Cent¡e and Baral<a BPC). We must keep

up our spirited expansion of God's Kingdorn, "till the whole
w<lrld knows." As we're ready to go to Vietnam, so should wc

think of Ca-sÌbodia, yea, even Laos. (Burma is building in
carnest --- the 4-storey Bible College for the Far Eastern

Fundamental School of Theology and Andrew Kam's
Orphanage and B-PC at Tui Khal Vilìage.

James Sun, FEBCeT fiom China, has lsft for Melbourne

"O worslrip the Lord in the beauty ol holiness"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Oftering & Hymn

Otferlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

John 3:1-21

Love oí God

Matthew 1 :18-25

No. 1 65

8.00 am 10.30 arn
Dn Yìew Pong Sen Rev Tow

l.lo. 152 TilllheWhole World Knows

165 ln the Bleak Mid-Winler

Deut 12:17-19 Zech 7:1-10

Forsake not lhe No dilferenl tron ihe

Levite World?

(Rev Jeffrey Khoo)
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making a totåI of six. 'Ihis will t¡ke in another
2,500 books that a¡e coming in the pipeline. (Ii
you havg any surplus theological books, why
not scnd them to FEBC Library?)

For FEBC evening classes, Rev Stephen
Khoo witl ¡cachZ hours Esti¡er Thursday uight.
The principal will teach one hour Hislory of lhe
BPC Singupore anù one hour Acts of tlte
Apostles. The FEBC will offer the cre¿rm of
teaching for thesc evening classes, without let
up.

1'lre Ministry of l{ospiulitv through Bculalr
I-louse sçes a corìstant strLlam of visitors from
ncar and far. l'his Clristmas we will receive an

Amc(ical missionary familv of cigltt from
Jakarta and next March a N.Zealand couple.
Our houses "being made of rubber," we can
happily stretch them. WelcomeJ

"Till thc Wholc World Krows" will sce iis
ideal most cffoctivcly fultrlled wlten the 2lst
Century Reformation KIV Study Bible is, D.V.,
consunlmated Dec 1997, Pray for us for we
cannot go on without tlie suppori ol' God's
people a¡oun<I the world. Dr Arthur Steele is
our coordinator in USA.

As rve cele'oratc Christmas wc think u[ the
r/ir$n flirth of Cirrist. Only a Snake wirich
ha^s a forked-tongue can rÌouble talk Here is the
KjV Evangclical Study Bible footnoto oIì Isa
J:14: "Thercfore t-t¡e [,ord hi¡tself shall give you
a sign; Rchold, a virgin shall co¡lccive, and bea¡
a son, and shall call his name Immanuel."

"7:14 a virgin shall conceive, and bear a
son. Beþre we can understand this verse,
we neeci to consider two Hebrew words.
One is bethulah and the olher almah, The
former means virgin, ancj ihe lattêr an
unmarried female. Almah is used here. lls
use in ìhis context covers two cases. One
has 1o do with the wile of lsaiah and her
newborn son (lsa. B:1-4), lsaiah's wife was
a virgin until she was married. She was no
longer a virgin when nlarried. Of course,
one supposes that an unmarried female is
a virgin. The second case covers lhat of
the virgin lvlary. She was a virgin before
the conception of Jesus. And she
remained a virgin then because Joseph
was not the lather of Jesus. The Holy Spiril
was. (sicl Stated another way, lsaiah's wife

was no longer a virgin when she conceived;
Mary was still a virgin afler she conceived
for she had not yet known a male,
lnterestingly, the Septuagint translates
almah by the use of the Greek word
parthenos which means virgin. And
Matthew uses the word parthenos for
Mary's case. The word almah thus covers
both births involved in this prophecy and we

learn that Mahershalal-hash-baz, the son of
isaiah, had a human mother and father and

his birth was a natural one. Jesus, on the
other hand, had a human molher bul not a
human father. His birth was supernatural.
Almah allows Íor both prophetic words."
What double swee( talk. 'fhough the ICÍV

Evangelical Study Ilible pays such beautiful
homagc to our Lord, it has made Isaìah's rvifc
ùe principal object of fulfìlnent, puttirìg N{ary
remotely second place. It is iike ¿ì mall
professirrg bow much he loves his wife, while he
is keepilg a nistress outside. Jesus says, But lct
your communicatìon bc, Yea, yr:a; Nay, rt:Ly: for
whatsoever is more. than these cometh of evil.
We believe the Isa 7:14 prophecy on the Virgin
Tlirtìi car¡ be fulíìileti exciu.siveì-y' li;r'Ì;lar;v only
and not hy any other as tleclarctl 'oy M¿rtthew,
tuucier inspiration of t-be lloly Spirit: Matthew
i:20-23 "But while hc thought on these thirrgs,
behold, the iurgel of tlie Lord a¡lpc:ued unto him
in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David,
fear not to take unto thee Mary tly wife: for tJìat

which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.
.And she sha-lì bring fcrrth a son, and tlrou shalt
call his name JESUS: for he sh¿rll save his people
from their sins. Now all this tt'as done, ti¡at it
might be fulfilled ivhich was spoken of the
Lord by the prophet, saying, Ilehold, a virgin
shall be with child, and shall bring fort-h a son,
and they slialt call his lla¡ne Enunaruel, which
being interprcted is, God with us." Matthew
ncver knew anytlring about Isaial¡'s wife, nor
Isaiah's second wife, according to NIV Study
Biblc. "Beware of false prophets wlìich como to
you in sheep's clothing (Evangclical?) but
inwardly tlrey are ravening wolves"
(Devilangical)!

Do we celebrate Christmas also for our
own pleasure?

God's peoplc, just as carnal and thoughtless



8.00 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 pm

10.45 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am
'10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10,40 am

12 30 pm

12,30 pm

3,00 pm

4,00 pm

4.30 pm

4.45 pm

Prayer Mtg

LTF

YF/YAF Thanksgiving Anniv

Sharon BPC Watchnight Service

Life BPC Watchnight Service

Rev Stephen Khoo

Sunday School

Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Service

Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

Church Choìr Praclice

Korean Service

Fiiiprna FellowsÌip

TlÉi S€rvi(æ

Indonesian Serviæ

SÌnron BPC Service

Burnæse Serviæ

NBCThis Week ryed Bt În'ì,xh l-þnderson,

TUE

SAT

SUN

$9,169'00 (8.00 am); $15's68 00 (10'30 am)

OFFERINGS FOI{r Reform. Studt Bible 5500,

$500(YAÐ; Christmas Offering 3;100, $1ffi0, $50;

Eff $150 (Scmbawang BPC YÐ, 5200 (Ca-lvary

BPC 1'eens), $200; S¿efs $250, $500, $2O0(Sunday

Sch); Yøngon Orphanage 5100, $200, $500;
Rurma Missiott $50; Àfissio¡¿s $1000; /lPG 5400,

S1000; FEBC Students $400; Revlil[rs Jcffre¡,
K/¡oo $500; Nirands $500, $3C0; Chinese I)ibles

$-50; Lirr ,r "I $250; Riblcs fiir China W00. Rcv G

Kzlrv $300; À'fissions $2000; Chíldrcn's itlinistr¡'
$50(l; China òlission $431; Ilatttn S530(WF);
Thanksgiving $1500; Thttiland I'and 5500; [t'Íedan

0rplrunagc $50{).

¡ Iìev Colin Wotrg sencls greetings to all l,ifers 
II fo, 

" 
tslessed Clhnsrmas and Ncr.r'Yeer! |

L__ _.___J

BAPTISM
01. Ng V/irrg Krvang, Normau (Studcn¡

INFANT BAPTISì\I
01. Cai Xir Huì, Molis-s¿r

dir: Mr & lr{rs lr4elvin C-hua Seng Teck

C2, Lee Si En, Sa¡ah

ti/o lvfr & iiírs I:raocis Lee Kek Gee

03. Lirn Sorigqi, b^harvrr

s/o Mr & Mrs l-im Ching \iiah

04. t.ok Qiau IIui
cllo Mr & N'[rs Lok Klvok W¿l

0-5, 1,ow Qrao Ting. Charmalne
rUrr M¡ & l\{rs Vinccnt Lo'l Siang Tuan

06, Tan l{uic1i, Sttrah

cVo Mr & lr4rs T¡rn Boon IIirtP
07. Tan lli Wen, Amos

s/o À4r & Mrs'lan ]loort Wait

Velse for the
Wecli: i'ear not:
lbr', beÌrold, I bring
you good tidings of
great, jo¡,, u'hich
sh all be to all
pcc.'pla. Iìo'.'unto
you is bol'll iÌ-.i¡:
rlel' iil i,ìlt c:ìil' rif'
De^vicl a Íi¿ii'iorii,
rvllcll r: Cirist tire
LorC. Lulic 2:10 11

Andrcw Rant
Orphans I.earning
God's Word in
Yangon.

Qz B TB I,E-PRtrSIìYTERIAN CFIUR CH
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i,l\'dcur l-ifcrs,
Greetings in thc Namc of ot¡r Lord and

Saviour Jesús Cllrrist. Tbis ;'car's Chrismas
Da1' falls oIì a Sutld¿ly, so we arc dorrbly

blc:;scd! lìev S{epLrcrt l(hoc is the I-ord's
rìiesscn.ggf. .i-.i 1 rric-' ¿r.lsi<-r sh¡rc lvitlt yott

I)l.e sseC Cl;risinict,s l-'rû1'"¡ Ji'orn StLvca \\'otig,

p.3.

The.rc are certain Churches tJiat suy arva¡'

fruur any celebratiolt of Cliristrnas for a

numìler of negative reasons. As for us u'c

have commemorated this Crorvning Event of
the year from tile begirtning, ar¡d the Lord has

blessed us with increasing blessings. So lct us

couie anri worship l{in, and Iike lllc }\"iscmcii,
prcsont r-rur gold, ntyrrlt allil fratiÌliuccllsc,
These precious oifcrings v,'(ìrc l.¡IrËi)r to liel;l
josepli and À'lnry pa¡' ui':ir iì'ä-\' [{) i:gyp( ils

tlLsY tlc'.cl lleroil's srvo;(1. 'Ì,'r-rj;tv' r:ul i.t)r(ì i''

¿rsaclì(!0d on hi¡ii. ^Á.tlri i,ìL; i:ì c(,':.:i1,ì: sbolr ¿r'

juc!gr': this viícl;e,J r,,'oLlû ar,d slirù (i3 1íÌ b('.e\e¡r

Iìe does noi need our giiis, I,rrri l-lc rÌrsitcs Ûtat

wc use (-hcm oil tIe leas[ oÍ' Fils b¡cthlen. tilc
poor, thr: necdy, tboso iil rvant in lonely placcs.

ln so doirtg, I-le says, we are pcrsonally serving

IIim. Your Clrristmas offerings will be

channelled to an increasing number of the
wortlry trecdy in our midst ald on missionaries



labouring afar off, on every worlhy cause.

Near Chrlstrnas Gospel Meetlngs
Our two Gospel Meetings, one to young

people under the auspices of YF and LTF and
the other to the Hokkien-Cantonese speaking
under thc auspices of the Chinese Churcb choir,
v"¡cre a great success. Deacon Ong Eng Lam
s:poke to $e young and two indicated publicly
i-hcir rcceivin¿ of the Saviour. Rev Chang Slti
!ìn spoi<c to the I{okkien-Cantonese, and there
rvas a lurßr]ut of lB0 or so. The elderly heard
iìrc Gospei attenfively and thsreafter joincd in a
iruffct dinncr. Let this be the bcginning o[ a
ircu', good t¡adition.

In count¡ies like Indonesia, Christmas is the
'cest tims lbr Gospel Meetrng. From f{aposan I
is¿rnt l¡olv crt)rvds would galher to any Church
íuuction a¡lci r.vhtt beiter opportunity to tell the
t--i':-roti Ner'¡s rrf the Saviour's coming to earth.
Changcd ÊIindu Cha¡rn for the Cross

Our Indian assistant to the mason has
ivorkeil ûr.! our prcmiscs, r¡n and off, for sumc

.yeirrs. T.'vo çveeks ago he suddenly brought
,ii00 to tire Lord. For be had recovcrcd from a
:icl'crc faii from a tirrce-storey building. I-le wu¡
!n a ccmî f'or a week. He knew that otrr God
slrve<l him.

To show his faith in the Lord Jesus, he
boulh( a gold cross and attached it to the gold
chain he rvas rvearing, on which tllcre was a
Llindu charm. When we explained to him tlìat
Jesus and Flinduism do not go together, he
c¡trickly renroved that Hindu ornament. IJe
displaycd ¡riomincntly thc Cross. Though he

could understând littlc I{okkien, nevertlreless hc
c;¡nre rviih Mr Goh our mason. Elder Sng,
ircariug iiris, gave him a Tamil Bitrle that lately
cåmc into his posscssion. Oh Lord, sâve that
iniiian ¿ssistant! He is a Tamil.

Ne¡s Car Pa¡k Ready for Christnras
in order to meet the increlsing number of

cars during ChrisL'nas, we hastened to turn
fi¿ulaì Larvns into a car park. Last Sunday
over 40 cars found a new haven, safe from the
forbidding double-yellow lines outside the
salìcnra_ry.

Nor is the lush green grass killed by heavy
concrete slabs. Our method is to have four

inches of granite spread evenly across lhe lawns
and have them "steamrollcd." As the ¡ittle
pebbles are pressed together but not ccmented
over, the chinks in between allow the grass to
raise their green blades. Now that the rains keep
on coming the green blades shoot up very
cheerily, In no time our car park will bccome
green as before! Another âsset in this innovation
--- it costs but a fraction of using the usual,
perforated concrete slabs. Now ditl you notice
the slabs sink into dre grourtd rvhere the soil is
soft and put you out o[ balancc? Cur mcthod
kecps you ott evcn keel.

Besides the car park, rve've ccnst¡ucteC twt;
hsh poois, a big one at the House E¡ìtrancc, a

small one down the hill slope. We have spruced
up the garden as you can see. Il you have any
pottcd plants to spa¡o why not send then to
iieuiah äouse?

We nced some for thc conidor troughs blwen
and cmpty at 9Â.

F¡u E¿ucteriì Iìible Coilege reopens Tues. Jan

3, '95 rvith Day ot Prayer at 13 tsright'Hitl,
valuabìe property of Sembawang BPC (I{ev Iìcb
nr. _ \ (r1.,.1_- - ^- -- -_ ^i ^ t_:tt^..ì- :. ^.--.^^-.,t- ,-Ì-llcc,l. .)Itultg ull (()1) ul il llul()uK il Ç\)rllillä(lu5 ¡r

panoramic view pleasant to tho eyes except for
the staring towers of beathen temples. This

valuable property since acquisition
has appreciated 2-3 timesl

Ou¡ new students hail from
S'pore, Malaysia, Indonesia,
India, Pakistan, Australia,
Korea (last but first in

numb'crs). We want to thank an

Uncle for giving tle FEBC Family a Clmstatas
treat fbr, "he felt led by the Lord." God biess

',lie v¿ork of his hards.
'We $,ant to thrrl,k the l¡rd and Life Book Centre

for the scheciuletl publication of Coning Vbrld
Events U¡*,eiled, 144 pgs, a Study of the Book of
Iìcreiation. hiced at $ó it is a gift f'rom Life Church
to cvery mcmbcr, brought to your drcor. Give me
copy to your unsaved läcnd to save a soul! [lclp
y,;urscli iú a cupy ¿i iii.r Ciìur-ch Ëntranc¿ âs yoij
Ieave af'ter Servico trxlayl

Finally pray for us as Mr fulichaei Lim has

plmned a Gospel Campaign in Victnan during
Chincse Nerv Ycar, for that is the only tirne we
can spare, FEBC being in full swing at da"vn of
rlì^(i V.^,,, ^g-^r:^.,^¿^ ^,,.t^-'i"l't7>): trlltt uJ.lçLttuJtutc ltu)tut, t.t-

BLESSED
CÍTRTSTMAS
PRAYER

Íftk sccsm, Lul, we tunl to prayer

'Ío {rft a[f peop[e to Íúy ære

k¡ørdfcss { tfieir racs oî cre¿d

Tûe res[íse o common n¿et{

Çrnve proífenrc íomt to Éríng unrcst

Disturí intentirns of our qutst

for peoæ rntEsrt[L raficrc [oae sñou{d reþn

[o furmu üi'i j"y irsteøC' cj' pain

Iñat cu[tura{ líffcrcrc""s lwae 6rou6{rt

Cmsurning íiuvs as øørs arefougftt

'lile reøfisø tføt sinfuí rrc¿

.'ì,íasi turn i* gøze to setfr.lnu ftrce

.11r"{ tfrat tfiy presenat anllfiy pxtter

Sfß{t tilht trtz zuay in tfiLç lnr{fiow
Iltis season of 1t{øtiaity

In'Ifi.y Son's Alaent fl{ry zue see

Ífr¿ Cross, ABeacon as Ífr¿ Stsr

ßeaming l{s flvssrylc near anr[far

Conu aí ye uteafr, cast a[ your cørt

On I{im., u,úo 6ears yovrfeíntwt pfl!¿r
Let Seøsott's Çift tiae rcíu çrL esrt|,

Ío trufg ce[¿6røte r{s 6irtlí!

for Çol so fouel, I{s Son g{e gøue

Ío ñunwn Ænl tfr¿ rar¡r{l to saae!

Blessed Chrismas fmm
O ctog enarian Sylv ca Wbn g

¡

TOPIC TÐXT SPEAKERD¡ITE CHAIRMAN

MESSÄGÐS FOR Tilli IvloNTH oF i1\NU.4RY TO I\{AI{CII l99s (8.00 Al\1 SERVICE)
'fh¿nrc: The Churclt of Chrkt

J¡\N

FEB

I
I
1-5

22

29

5

12,

l9
26

New Year Message
'lbe Llniversal Church*
The Local Cliurclt
The lr4ission of the Church
The Maturity of thc Cburch

Thc Fcìlowship of the Church
Thc Function of the Church*
The Discipline of the Church
The Prayer Life of thc Church

Rev Stephen Khoo
Iìev Stetrrhen Khoo
Rcv Jcffrey Koo
Rev Stephcn Khoo
Rev Quek Suan Ycw

Dn I-Ian Soon Juan

Dn Ong Eng Lam
Dn Jack Sin
Dn Wee Chin Kam
Dn Geofírcy Tan

Dn Han Soon Juen

Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn Tan Nee Keng

Dn Ong Eng Lam

i:¡rh 5:25-32
Acts 2:42-4'l
Matt 28:18-20
Ðph 4: i 1-l ó

IJeb i0:24-25 Rev Stepheo Khoo
I Cor 12:1-l t Rev Stephen Khoo
II Thess 3:6-15 Eider Lim Teck Chye
Eph 6:18-20 Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

MAR 5 The læarlership of the Church I Thess 2: I-l I Rev Stephen Khoo Dn Han Soon Juan

12 The Testimony of the Church* Matt 5:11-16 Rev Jeffrey Khoo Dn Jack Sin

19 The Expansion of the Church Acts 13:l-5 Rev Ilob Phee Dn rilee Chin Kañ
26 ThcDestinyoftheChurch ICor l5:51-58 RevTimothyTow RevTimothyTow

*l'ord's Supper Preach the Word; be insrant ìn season, ou! of season" (lI Tim 4:2),


